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PREFACE.

The old Gazetteer of Azamgarh was compiled and

edited by Mr. F. H. Fisher, and did not profess to be

more than a reconstruction, in the form of a Gazatteor,

of the ample materials in Mr. J. R. Reid’s Settlement

Report ; while the directory app ears to have been com-

piledby Babu Bhuban Chandar Bos6, the head clerk of

the Azamgarh colloctorate. The now volume is different

in form, but most of the material, as in the old, has been

derived from Mr. Reid’s Settlement Report—a book

which, as every officer who has been in the district

admits, contains complete information on almost overy

matter and gives almost as true a picture of the district

to-day as it did in 1877. For new matter I am chiefly

indebted to the rent-rate, assessment and final settlement

reports of Messrs. J. C. Smith and C. E. Crawford,

I.C.S.; while the history has been compiled from a

variety of sources and the directory has been greatly

enlarged, I also desire to acknowledge the ready help

rendered by Mr. G. C. W. Ingram in supplying material

and notes on various points,

Naini Tal ;

July 1909,

D.L.D.-B.
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CHAPTER L

General Features.

The -district ol Azamgarh is the southernmost oE the three

which constitute tho Gorakhpur division and comprises a some-

what irregularly shaped tract o£ country lying south oC the

Ghagra river between tho parallels o£ 25° 38
r and 2G

6
27' north

latitude and 82° AO' aud 83° 52' east longitude. It is hounded

on tho oast by tho Ballia district, on tho south by the districts

o£ Jannpur-and Ghazipur, and on the west by those oC Jiiunpiu*

and Sultanpur, the boundaries in each case being purely artificial.

On tho north lio tho districts o£ Fyzabad and Gorakhpur
;
but

whereas there is no natural frontier between Azamgnrh and

Fyzabad, the Ghagra river separates this district from Gorakhpur

for the whole length of their common boundary. Tho extreme

length of the district from west to east is 69 miles, and the extreme

breadth front north to south is 54 miles. Tho total area is

variable quantity. This is duo to the erratic aiftion of the Ghagra

river which is apt to vary its channel from year to year in a

remarkable fashion, According to tho returns of the last survey

and settlement, tho total area was 1,413,731 acres; but. these

were not the returns of a single year and a more satisfaefory osti-

|
mato will bo, obtained if an average of several years bo struck. It is

I
necessary, however, to notice that 67 square miles of territory

comprised in 102 villages were transferred to Aznmgavli from

Gorakhpur on October 1st, 1904 ; so that the average area o£ the

district ’for the three years ending in 3907 amounts to 1,412,613

acres or 2,207‘2 square miles. In the western parganas there are
' several villages belonging to Fyzabad which aro isolated in tho

midst of Mahul, and there is ono isolated village of Azamgarh in

Fyzabad territory.
' '

la its general aspect the district is a level plain without any

hills or natural eminence, the only variations in the surface being

Biro mini ier-

anil mcrv.

Topography,



2 Azamgarh District .

The Southern
tract.

caused by Iho banks o£ tho small streams that drain it.

Except in the proximity oE tho Ghagra, the country slopes

very gently towards the south-east. Hero and there will ho

found depressions of varying depth and extent, in which tho

surfaco drainage of the interior collects. On the other hand,

there are some high-lying usar plains. Neither in tho holloas

nor in the usar do trees grow, and the landscape of tho southern

half of tho district, where they are few, for tho greater

part of the year is dreary in tho extreme. There are only two

natural divisions— tho southern low-lying tract and the nor-

thern or high-lying tract.- They differ markedly from one an-

other, and in the latter a distinction may ho drawn between

tho interior uplands which consist of comparatively old for-

mations of alluvial deposit, and the riverine alluvium, which

lies in the valleys of tho rivers and is liable to change.

The dividing line of tho two tracts lies roughly along

tho metalled road which runs from Shahganj through Azain-

garh to Man. The soil of this portion of the district is, for

the most part, clay much of the land lies low an/d marshes

and lakes abound. It is drained by the Gangi, UdLnti, Be.su,

Mangai and Bliainsalii rivers. These tako their risL jn lines

of swamps, beginning in the case of the Gangi, 3eSn, nnd
Mangai on the western border oE tho district or

jn Jann-
pur beyond, and in the case of the Udanti and .Bliainsalii

within the district itself. These rivers all flow in an easter-

ly or south-easterly direction and their waters eve--> tually fall

into the Ganges, those of the Gangi and Besn dire. ativ those

of the Udanti after joining the Besn, and the
Mangai and Bhainsahi after uniting with the S ,

upper portions of their courses the beds of the.,
are but little below the level of the & . . , , ]•,

and they are dammed at frequent intervals for
it is only on the eastern confines of the district
channels are deeply out and well-defined. In tbi**' !0" is villages more' rose , w, Ik,..
.» the northern halt o£ the district, bnt ,«* v

lie of the

•V In tho

streams

j. countrj'

irrigati°n >

|
that their
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few in number and form bat a small portion of the tract.

Throughout the remainder the country consists of alternate

elevations and depressions, the latter containing marshes and

rice land, the former, where the soil is good and not in-

fected with usar, being occupied by hamlets which are sur-

rounded by every variety of crop. The area of this portion

of the district may be roughly put at 928 square miles.

The northern tract is divisible into two portions, the up-

lands known as hangar and the lowland in the vicinity of

the Grhagra which is called the kctchhav. The hangar is the

most fertile and most stable portion of the district. A por-

tion of it is cut off from the rest in the north-east by the

Ohhoti Sarju. This is drained partly by that river and

partly by some minor cbanuols flowing into the Grhagra.

But the rost of the hangar is drained by the Tons river and

its affluents, the Knnwar, Ungri, Majhui, Silani, Saksui

and Kayar. The Tons itself crosses the district from Ahraula

in the west to Mau in the east, near which it joins tho

Ohhoti Sarju. Both it and its tributaries have deop, well-

marked sinuous courses, tint of the Tons being particularly

tortuous. The valley of the Tons is narrow, and on this

account there aro periodical floods which do a considorablo

amount of damage along its course 5 but, so far as the crops

(

on cither side aro concerned, the area affected is not large.

The soil of the hangar tract is a good firm loam which, in

> the neighbourhood of the rivers, becomes light and in a few

cases even sandy. Olay is found in the narrow depressions

in which tho various .drainage channels originate, and there
1 are isolatod patches of clay and usar resombling those found

? in tho southern tract. These are not, however, numerous
; and,

' generally speaking, groves* and treos are numerous, giving
1 to tho laudscapo a cheerful and smiling prospect. Tho fer-

tility of the soil is great, the population is very dense, and
tho people' aro scattered all over the village area in small

hamlets and tiny settlements.

The portion of the northern tract which is included in

l’lio Uorttcrn
tract.



4 Azamgarli District.

tlie kachhar area consists o£ two portions, ono being tho

valloj* of tho present Ghagra river and tho other an old

bod. The kachhar in tho Conner direction Conns a strip of

country ou tho avorago six milos broad, except at one point,

namely, Dohri-ghat. Iloro tho hangar juts out to the north,

protected by kanlcar reefs, ami with tho aid of a similar

promontary on the north bank confines the river in a chan-

nel not hal£-a-milo wide. It is a Cew miles to the west

of Dohri that the Grhagra itself, ora large branch oC it, at ono tiino

turned to flow in a southerly direction across the district to join

tho Ganges. This bed has long been deserted and is now

only occupied by the Chhoti Sarju, a comparatively smal

stream
; but the eftect of tho great river’s passage lias never

been obliterated and the surface of tho country is markedly

different from that of tho hangar, which flanks it on cither

side, and closely resembles tho land in the vicinity of tho

Ghagra itself. The Ohlioti Sarju rises in the Fyzabad district

and, after flowing across Atraulia, enters tho alluvial country

in the north of pargana Gopalpur. In Gopalpur a branch

of the Ghagra lias cut into the channel oE the Chhoti Sarju

and scoured out a wide course for it until it approaches
the eastern boundary of pargana Sagri. At this point the

water of tho Ghagra returns to tho parent stream through
the Badrauvvan nala, while tho Chhoti Sarju begins a sep-
arate life again. It then flows down the old, ' abandoned
bed of the Ghagra and joins tho Tons a little above the
town of Man, the united stream being henceforth known as the

Sarju and falling into tho Ganges near Ballia. The soil

m the kachhar is, for tho most part, sand covered in tho
depressions with deposits o£ clay silt of varying thickness.
But the Ghagra is far less rich in silt than tho Ganges, and
the general quality, especially in the immediate vicinity- of
the main stream, is not high. Those portions of tho northern
strip of kachhar that lie at some distance hack from the river

the OH Z

t

tl,at wWch li6S lower course of

uosiU

1

fvT
ar° l6SS liable t0 fl00ds ™i™ous de-

posits than those portions which are situated nearer the stream 5
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flicy maintain a fair average of fertility, but it is well below

that of the hangar. The whole of this division of (ho district is

liable to injury from floods, which have been known fo sweep

through the Ghagnt valley and down that of the Chhoti
' Barja to n point beyond the village of I’alcri ; and the country

abounds with long narrow lakes which are really only sections

of old water t*o»a>es, the be-t known and largest of these

being those of Salona, Palcri-Pewa and Harjn.

There ta little to bo said concerning the soils of Axaingarh, as

they arc nearly all varieties of clay ; bat differences are locally

recognised am! these deserve some mention. The clay which is

the predominant soil in the southern portion of the district is

divided into three classes. The t-leau grey clay which contains

little organic matter is the prevalent variety an I is known as

uuitfara

;

while that which lies in the depressed rb-e-lands and
assume!* « blfickish colour from tho admixture of organic matter it

known to tho people a- kiraih In the vicinity of the raised waste

tracts, (lie soil is lighter both in toxtnro and in colour and is railed

kahm : it appears lo ha\ o in it a larger amount of saline matter

than «'ii]»*r mcohra or kantit and it is a h*?s fertile soil. Il ut-o

dries soon and cracks but little, whereas Annul shrinks greatlv

undcr the inflnenco of drought. on the other band, is a

fertile, plastic clay which prows all varieties of crop-*. In tho

northern portion of the district, (tie proportion of °nnd in the soil

is greater than in the south, and tho prevailing earth becomes n
loam, known to the people us hah »win

r

while a very sandy
variety i? called hint. Olay toils and rice-land-, however, are

Jibomel with, generally in or »e$r the swamps and lakes, Ijeddcs

tbrkc natural divi-ion-, artificial distinctions are >ilcr> j-ecogni-ej

by the peonle, and, conddisrod with reference to (heir crop-hear-

capabilities, the soil® of tho di-triet way he divid**>l Into two

,

great classes -the rice-lands oalle.1 k'<i t.\ (than r->, nr »//.aaiwe,

and those Wiring spring and ofh-r crops which are known as

hiry.nt, In the ItjyJnrt ar»a the people draw a fmthtr disfiuctbm

between the P.nd round and between the hamlets which regularly

receives the most tabcur and the heit manure, and the c-ct-lying

Soil?.
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fields. Tho formor is known ns per nnd the latter ns p’rfo, rtn

anology being drawn from a tree, tho trunk of which is called

per and tho out-lying branches petfo or pitluir. those terras

are not, however, universally applied to htirjins land only ;
hut in

sonio parts, especially in tho south of tho district, tho harjins land

is generally spoken of as per, the other term, jxilo, being npplied

to the rice-land. Per corresponds to tho Ixtru, guuhant
yoenr, or

poind of otlior districts
;
but tho intermediate clan of land, which is

generally known in tho Doab as mmjht, is not represented in

Azamgarh.

Tho Qhngrn The Gliagra is a great rivor, navig.iblo throughout its length in

Hirer.
^ijjg district, nnd indeed for a long distance beyond the boundaries

of Azamgarh, by boats of as much as 1,000 maunds burthen*

Tho river lias its origin in the mountains of Kuinaun and .Nepal,

nnd is forinod by tho combined wators of the Chnuka, Kanriala,

Rapti and many smallor streams. It swells during the rains to an

immense size, and, as tho current is then very strong nnd rapid,

the damage dono by flooding is frequently sovorc. The conrso of

the river in this district is only coiifmod to a single channel at

Dohri-ghat whero hankar rocEs nppenr : olsewlicro its banks consist

oE tho soft sandy deposits which it has itself formed. The valley

varies in width, hut is sometimes as much as ten milos broad ;
and

whon flood wator is passing down tho rivor, tho current oscillates

within wido limits. Its aution, liowovor, is capricious in the

extreme. It will at times form one or more subsidiary clinnncls,

into any one of which it may suddenly turn its whole force, tear-

ing through tho intermediate land. At such times it deposits

nothing but sand ; but at otlior tiinos it will confino itself to a

single channel and lay down stretches of fertilising silt. Tho

sudden changes to which tho Gliagra’s course is liable have boon

well illustrated during the last forty years. For two or tlireo

years before 1872 the rivor began cutting away much of tho high

land on its banks in Nntthupur
; three or four deep nalas were

also excavated by it towards the south, through which largo rapid

streams flowed into the Ratoi Tal and out again into tho Ghugra
by the Haha nala. To prevent this again occurringa large embank-
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meat, over eight miles in length, was constructed from Surajpur to

Dubari. This embankment, however, proved insufficient to divert

the course of the river ;
furthor works were constructed on an

extensive scale in 1S95, and subsequently it was found necessary

to throw out spurs in the hope of restraining the river. Again ir»

1885 the river began to threaten the road which leads from

Jaunpur to Gorakhpur to tho west of Dohri-ghat, and so serious was

its encroachment that a diversion of tho road for about two miles

was constructed. But the most important recent change in the

course of the Ghagra is that which was directly responsible

for the transference of 67 squaro miles of territory from Gorakhpur

to Azamgarh in 1904. In 1879 the river formed the common

boundary between the two districts for its entire length in Azam-

garh. At the resurroy of tho district in 1901, it was found that

close above die Fyzabad and Azamgarh boundary the Ghagra

broke up into three minor channels and ono main channel, Uio

latter of which was then flowing some six miles within the

Gorakhpur boundary. At the village of Gangipur all tho channels

united and formed a single stream for a distance of about three

miles, this stream constituting, from Gangipur to Parsia, tho

dividing line between the two districts. Since the re-adjustment of

territory in 1904, however, the Ghngra has again become tho

common boundary of Gorakhpur and Azamgarh, its total length

from point to point being abont 44 miles.

The minor channels that traverse the district have already been

mentioned : none of thorn are in any sense important streams and

they will be again briefly noticed in connection with the drainage

system of the district. Some account too has been given of tho

Chhoti Sarjn ; but the only stream that can be dignified with the

name of a river is tho Tons, into which the Chhoti Sarju flows.

The Tons takes its rise many miles beyond tho borders of Azam-

garh in tho district of Fyzabad. It flows parallel with the Ghagra till

it enters the district six miles north-east of .Mahul : it is soon after

joined by a small tributary called tho Majhui on the borders of

pargana Nizamabad and it flows thence in a very tortuous course

for about 35 miles to the civil station of Azamgarh. Thence it

Other rivers

and streams*
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.

Lakes and
swamps.

runs north-eastwards for eight miles to Birman in the south of

Sngri and then south-eastwards past Muhainmndabad to the

point of junction with the Clihoti Sarju. The united stream

flows south-south-east through pargana Mau-Nathbhanjan and again

for a short distanco through pargana Muhammadabad, finally

passing out into the Gliazipur distiict. The stream of tho Tons is

perennial, but during tho dry months of tho year only a sluggish

current of wator flows in tho bottom of its bed. For four or five

months the stream is sain to be large enough to bear boats of over

one hundred innunds burthen, but it is little used for traffic.

The lakes and jhils of the district aro not only very numerous,

bat in many cases of considerable size. Altogether nearly

140,000 acres aro under water, and although this also includes tho

rivers, the latter constitute but a small proportion of tlio whole.

Tho area is greatest in tahsil Ghosi, and aftor that como Sagri,

Deogaon and Ahraula. Most of these swamps arc duo to tho

existence of depressions in tho surface of the country : but whereas

some of thorn find a natural outlet for their surplus waters down
tho nalas which drain the country and indeed form tho sources of

those nalas, others fie in depressions between tho main drainage

lines of the country and have no such outlet. Those that exist in

tho kaclihar country, however, have probably had their origin in

fluvial action in tho past, and represent a pool in tho course of somo
old stream. Lakes and jhils aro more numorous in tho southern

portion of the district than in tho northern. Those that fie at tho

heads of nalas become dry or noarly so in the hot season, except
where the flow of surplus water has boon obstructed by tho dams
which are commonly thrown across them at short intervals : in tho

rainy season, however, they are full of water and spread over con-
siderable areas. Those, on the other hand, which fie between the
drainage channels are only able to discharge their surplus water
into tho nalas and generally bold water for a longer period than
those at the heads of tho nalas, though thoy rarely outlast the
hot weather. In the northern tract the swamps with which tho
drainage channels are connected are not so extensive ns in the
sout 01 n tiact

, nor in the uplands between tho main channels arc
the marshes or lakes so numerous and largo as they are there.
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The largest o£ these lakes are, in the southern tract, those known

as Kotail, Jarauawan and Gumadih in tahsil Doogaon ; the

Kumbh lake on the border oE pargana flaked and Dcogaon ;
the

Pukh lake iu pargana Mahal ;
the Asauna lako in Muhanunadabad 5

and, largest o£ all, the Gambhirban lako in pargana Nizamabad.

While llio water in these holds out, (hoy abound in aquatic vegeta-

tion and contain considerable quantities o£ fish. In the northern

section oE the district, however, tho only lakes that deserve mention

aro the Koila and Ivnsila-Gasila lakes in pargana Mahal, tho Knili

and Dnhia-Bivna lake in pargana Atranlia, tho Ara lako on tho

borders'oE Kaavia and Atraulia, tho Telhnan lako on tho borders

o£ Kauria andKizamabad, and tho Mancbhil lake in pargana Ghosi;

tlioro is also a chain o£ swamps in pargana Sngri. Hut tho most

important lakes are to bo found in tho kachkar. Tho Salona Tal

in Sagri is estimated to bo over 12,000 feet long by 9,000 foot

broad, its depth being some 20 feel. Tho Pakri-Powa Tal in

Ghosi is 6 miles long, 2 miles broad, and some 25 foot deep ; while

the Narja Tal in Muhammadabad and tho Katoi Tal iuNatthupur

cover each some 5,00') acres. ' The first throe of these never dry up

completely and have probably boon formed by tho Ghngra with

which each is still connected by a small channel ; though in 1897

most of the Salona Tal dried up, its hod being sown with wheat.

Tho Pakri-Pewa is the largest and tho deopost of those lakes, and

on its surface are floating masses of vegetation, locally known as

lads, which aro said to be capable of supporting a porson walking

on them. The Batoi Tal has an outlet to the oast, called tho Haha,

of which mention has already been made.

Though the Ghagra is the largest river in the district,

little of the drainage of Azamgarh falls into it. Tho only streams

that join it aro a few minor nalas iu the kachhar of tho north,

such as the Badrauw'an and tho Haha, and two small streams, the

Pharai and the Basnai, which drain parganas Nalthupur and

Ghosi; but though the latter run into -tho Ghagra, they do so

beyond the boundaries of the district. The drainage system of

Azamgrah has boen explained to some extent by the foregoing

account of the swamps and jhih and it ouly remains to amplify it.

Drainage.
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The southern portion of the district is a series o£ narrow paralle

sections o£ country that lie longitudinally east and west. The]

are divided from each other by lines o£ swamps, and, afte

the outlets from tlio swamps become well-defined, by the vaJa.

whoso names have already been mentioned. While the drainage

lines are in the initial stage o£ swamp, the country in their neigh-

bourhood is, during the rainy season, little better than a large

shallow lake. As the outlets work eastward and become deeper,

the country within immediate reach o£ them is much more rapidly

and effectively drained. But in the table-land between their

deepened beds, new catchment basins and drainage systems aro

formed, which also end eventually in nalas and well-defined water

courses. Hence, although the eastern portion of the district is on

the whole better and more rapidly drained than tlio western,

extensive marshy tracts are not wanting there also. The northern

portion, however, is not, like the southern, divided into natural

sections of regular form. Some of the drainage channels take their

rise in a series of swamps, as in'the south; but others such as the

Kunwar, Majhui, Tons, Silani and Suksui have well-defined deep-

out channels, the land in the vicinity of their banks being in some

cases cut up by ravines. As might also be gathered from the

comparative rarity of deep marshes, therefore, this portion of tlie

district is much more effectively drained than the southern

•

Generally speaking, the drainage of the northern tract is sufficient,

hut in the southern tract it is liable to derangement if the monsoon
is at all abnormal. Here too some obstruction is offered to the flow
of surplus water by artificial means, for the natural escape is

blocked by the people themselves in order to conserve water for
rice eultivation.

Waate land. Though development has been carried to a high pitch in Azam-
garh the barren area is, compared with some other districts, large.

e gum vary slightly from year to yearand consequently a better
idea can be obtained by taking the average for a period of years, while

IToTtf l
8 ’ the^ year °n record

’

^

found in the appendix/ror the three preceding years the area returned as barren ‘ waste

Appendix, table V,
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averaged 334,500 acres or over 23 per cent, of tho entire district,

the annual fluctuations varying with the total area. Those returns,

however, require some further explanation for tho greater part of

the land coming under this head cannot properly ho doscribod as

barren, at any rate in the setiso of waste land unfit for cultivation.

As.has been already remarked, nearly 14.0,000 acres are covered

with water; while of tho remainder 44,470 acres are occupied by

village sites, roads and tho like. There remain, therefore, some

151,800 acres which arc actually uncul tumble or less than 10

per cent, of the whole district. Among the tahsils the area is

greatest in Deogaon whore it averages 45,731 acres, and after

Deogaon come Ahrnula with 35,586, Muhammadabad with 29,368,

and Azamgarh with 25,696 acres. There are only 11,000 acres of

barren waste in Sngvi and no moro than 4,421- acres in Ghosi,

the proportion lo total area in the last tahsil being only 1*89 per

cent. The area is not only actually bat also relatively largest in

Deogaon where it comprises 18*38 of the total area of the tahsil,

while it exceeds 13 per cent, in Azamgarh, Ahraula and Muliain-

madabad. These waste lands consist for tho most part oE tho soil

generically called usar. In its narrower and moro strict interpre-

tation, usar only implios land which has been injnrod by tho salino

efflorescence known as veil. These waste tracts are generally on a

comparatively high level and, in tho southern portion oE tho

district especially, they altornato with low-lying rice-lands.

Daring the dry months of the year the usar plots arc oovo'rcd for

the most part with a white puffy dust, but in some oE them tho

efflorcsoonce does not appear on tlie surface, though the soil may
bo strongly infected with saline ingredients which preclude culti-

vation. Tho usar patches in tho hangar or old alluvium of tho

northern portion of the district are chiefly found in tho tracts

wbero the drainage channels take their rise, hut both here and in

the southern portion of the district a considerable proportion of tho

waste is accounted for by the ravine land along the Tons river

and other streams- This is particularly the case towards the east

where these drainage channels carve out deepbeds and the scour

on either bank denudes the surface soil oE its fertilising ingre-

dients. Some of this land is covered with trees, and in suoh
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Jungles.

places erosion o£ tlio upland by ravines has been considerably

restricted. It has also been checked in places by judicious terracing

and elsewhere by tho couslrnelion of embankments; but the country

near the streams has boon, in many instances, altogether denuded

of surfaco soil, exposing beds of kankar or hard, brown, barren

clay. Tho name usar is frequently applied to waste in general,

whether it is infected with reh or only oihorwiso uncultnrable

;

but not all such land is irroclaimably barren. It frequently

happens that land on which, in tho 'dry season, rrh appears

will, i£ cropped with rice, prodtico, under favourable conditions

of rainfall, a good crop, Tho reason for this appears to ho that

so long as such land is kept hooded for rice, the salts in the

soil aro not attracted to tho surEace. When, however, such land

is used for crops other than rice and is not flooded, tho salts

rise to tho surface and prevent germination,

There aro no forests iin the district and, strictly speaking,

no jungles worthy of tho name. Along tho Ghngra Micro are

large expansos of sandy ground known as detcaras covered with

jliau or tamarisk; but tho ltachhar tracts aro generally most

deficient in trees. In tho interior of tho district, near tho Tons

and some of tho other streams, there aro a few woods of pit-flt

or dliah, sihor, alaol, babul, and other wild troes. Altogether there

are some 50,000 acres in the district recordod as covered with scat-

tered trees and bashes, nearly half of whioh aro to bo found in

tahsil A'liraula. Pasture land for cattlo is very doficient in Aznm-
garh. Exoept during the rains and in tho alluvial tracts near tho

Gbagra, there is very little grazing and the cattle liavo to bo

mostly stall-fed. In tlie few places where the dhak jungles still-

remain, the cattle are a little better off for pasture than elsewhere.
Tho mar plains bear no more useful vogetation than a brownish-
coloured grass known as maraili

, the sharp points of whose leaves
protrude like prickles through tl.e reh efflorescence

; it is useless for
grazing as cattle will not oat it.

Un the other hand.
. r ,

9 tnough jungles aro rare, Azanigorh,
except for the southern tract, is a fairly well wooded district.
enum er o groves in the northern hangar tract filled with mango

and Other trees is large and gives a pleasing variety to the Ipnfr
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seapo. For tlio three years ending in 1907 the average area recorded

as covered wi(h groves was 25,707 acres, forming 1*81 per cent,

of the whole district. The aroa, however, does not appear to have

expanded, for at the settlement concluded in 1877, tho area so

recorded in the 5,309 villages which are temporary settled was

23,91 5 nines as against 25,259 acres recorded at tho recent

settlement of 1908. The best wooded tahsils arc Grhosi and

Azamgarh, where the proportion of land covered wiih groves

amounts to 2*11 and 2*23 per cent., respectively, of the total

.area oE the tnhsils. At the opposite extreme is Deogsion where

the usar plains are most extensive, tho proportion oE grove land

to total area being only *97 per cent In Ahraula the proportion

just oxeceds 2 per cent., while in Sagri and Muhnmmadabad
it closely approaches tlio district average. The commonest tree,

' at any rate in groves, is tho mango ; but tho mahtea
,

sltisJtam
,

mm, pipal, bargad, gular
,
amallas

,
bakain

,
leachnar, jumnn, imli,

and sirsa are all to be found siugly or in clumps around tho

village sitos or in tlio fields. The halhal or jack-fruit is not
a very common tree in Azamgarh

; but the fruit of tlioso that

grow in tlio district is reported to be particularly good. In some
places too, especially in the northern parganas, the tar or toddy-
paltn is abundant, and a largo income is annually derived from
the lease of the right to collect and soil the tari or sap obtained
by tapping, Besides tho groves and scattered trees in tho district,

there arc somo 50 miles oE road-side avenues in Azamgavli. For
purposes of arboriculture the district board mainlains four
nurseries, two being at Azamgarh ancl one each at Dohri and
Mubammadpur. Along tho provincial roads arboriculture is in
the charge o£ tho Public Works department; but along the local
metalled roads avenues are maintained by that department at
the cost of the district board. On local unmetalled roads trees
are planted and looked after by tho district board itself. The
chief varieties planted along the ronds are those already mentioned
as indigenous in the district.

<

The geology of Azamgarh exhibits nothing beyond tho
ordinary Gangotic alluvium, and consequently tho mineral
products ate but lew. They ate confined to the saline earths

Minerals,
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from which saltpetre and salt are educed, to brick-earth, and

to the limestone conglomerate known generically as kankar.

Saltpetre can be educed from the usar soil in every parguna of

the district, but in parganas Mahnl, Atraulia and Mau Natlibhanjan

the admixture in it of sodium chloride is much greater than

elsewhere. Brick earth can be obtained in most places out oE

the beds of grey and yellow clay that form the subsoil, the best

being in the hangar portion of the northern tract. Brick-making

is carried on at Azamgarh and other places by private enterprise,

the standard mould of 9*x4£"x2f// being in general use.

Bricks are made in three qualities, the price, at the kiln being

Rs. 10, Rs. 8, and Rs. 5 per thousand. Some of the earth in Azam-

garli is also suitable for tiles ; superior tiles made on the Goodwin

pattern, when fixed in position, cost Rs. 8 per hundred square

feet, while inferior tiles such as are ordinarily used for roofing

purposes by the people cost Rs. 5-8-0. Kankar in varying quantities

and in smaller or larger nodules occurs in most of the stifEer clay

beds almost everywhere throughout the old alluvial uplands of

the district. In some places it crops out in abundance on the

surface as in the ravines, while in others it is only reached at

considerable depths. Here and there, instead of being nodnlar,

it takes the form of solid sheets of coherent rock, varying in

thickness from a few inches to a foot and-a-half. Such kankar

rocks are generally not far below the surface of the ground;

they are mostly found where the surface is depressed and liable to

be flooded or saturated with water and they have not a very

large continuous area. In this shape kankar has been used in the

past for building purposes. Its use has not been observed in

buildings of recent date, but in the foundations of old temples,

mosques, bridges, and occasionally iu the cylinders of old wells

rectangular blocks of it may be seen. The small nodular kankar,
winch is more easily obtainable, is used for road metal, for concrete,
and for producing lime. Kankar for metalling roads is procurable
on the average for Rs. 3-fc-O per hundred cubic feet, while kankar
lime varies in price according to the method of preparation ;

if

it is burnt with cowdung it costs Rs. 18 per hundred mannds,
M wflh wood or charcoal, Rs. 20 for a like quantity. Sometimes
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surkld or broken brick is employed as a foundation for l-ariftar

metal on roads or as ballast ; it costs Rs. 10 per hundred cubic feet.

Excepting kanlsar,
there is no stone in the district, and Building

that required Cor building purposes has to be imported from Chunar
mnte™ll?<

in Mirzapuu; Plain stone for facing costs from fourteen annas to

Re. 1-2-0 per cubic foot, and stone for rubblo between twelve

annas and a rupee per cubic foot. Stone flags of a thickness of

two inches can bo purchased for Its. 12-8-0 per hundred square

feet. Timber for buildings, if of good quality, is generally

imported from llio forests of Gorakhpur by way of Dohri-ghat.

The wood usually' employed is sdl and costs Rs. 2-4-0 or Rs. 2-8-0

per cubic foot in logs. Sdl beams, however, averaging 30 feet

in length and 5 inches in thickness cost Rs. 7 or Rs. 8 each, while

those which arc smaller, for example, 20 feet long and 4 inches

thick, cost between Rs. 3 and Rs. 5; and beams measuring 18 feet

by 3 inches thick cost Rs. 2 or Rs. 3. Sarpal grass which grows
in sandy tracts along the rivers is usually employed for thatching

purposes and is procurablo for about Rs. 2 for a hundred bundles,

while bamboos to support the roof, which are both locally

available and are also imported, can he purchased for Rs. 15 or

Rs. 20 for one hundred according to quality.

The wild animals of the district are unimportant both as F“una.

regards their actual number and the variety oE species. There
are none of the larger carnivora, and even wolves are scarce.

Poxes and jackals, as in other districts, are abundant, and wild

pigs are to be found along' the lowlands of the Gliagra and the
- larger streams. Nilgai or blue bulls are occasionally met with in

the scrub and dhak jungles, but antelope or black-buck are

scarcely ever seen. No other species occur in any number and
even hares are soldom to be found. Snakes, however, are numer-
ous and are responsible for a number of deaths o£ human beings

every year. Endeavours havo been made to reduce the mortality

from snake-bite by inducing landholders to remove all scrub and
jungle from the proximity of their villages

; but even where this is

done, there are numerous bamboo clumps near evory site, which
harbour these pests. Game birds are somewhat rare ; but water-
fowl are abundant during the cold weather, when the extensive
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swamps and lakes become the homo o£ innumerable goose and

duck of many varieties. Wild fowl are netted by boatmen during

tlie winter and spring, and the duos levied by tlio landlords on

tlioso who practise this oaenpation often bring in a considerable

income.

Tho fisheries oC the district aro of considerable value, and thcro

is a large demand for fish ns an article o£ diet on tho part of tho

inhabitants. Tho usual varieties oF fish common to tho plains aro

found in the rivers and lakes, and a considerable number o£ pooplo

derive a subsistence from fishing, although in most cases they

botako themselves to it as an employment subsidiary to agriculture.

At tho census of 1901, thcro wore 5,547 persons, including

dependants, returned under tho heads o£ fishermen nnd fishdealers,

and though this number is a large figure compared with other

districts, it probably does not represent tho whole number oE persons

engaged in this occupation. Thoro aro no fishing rights in tho

Gliagra, but elsowliero they aro usually tho property o£ the land-

holders who derive a considerable income from the lease or sale of

them. In some estates tho right to fish is sold for a lump sum

every season, this being the usual practice in tho smaller lakes and

tanks. On some of tho larger lakes such as the Pnkri-Powa and

Salona lakes, a fee is levied for tho season on every boat employed

in fishing ; while on the Nnrja lake the landholders generally

divide the fish in equal shares with tho fishermen daily during

the fishing season, making their own arrangements for its sale*

The fishing season extends from tho middle of February till the

beginning o£ the rains, when the water begins to rise in the tanks-

On the largo lakes fish are taken with the bisari or drag-net, tlio

• boats working together in fleets in water from four to fivo feet

deep. In the smaller tanks the fish aro taken with ordinary band-

nets, or are killed otherwise as the tanks gradually dry up in the

spring and summer. Considerable quantities of fish are sometimes

killed during the rains on the inlets through which the fish run

up into tho lakes from the Chboti Sarju and other streams ;
and at

all seasons small fish aro taken with little draw-nets along the

banks oE both lakes and streams.
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The domestic cattle of tlm district avo o£ an inferior descrip-

tion and are mainly the offspring of the so-called Brahmani or

dedicated balls, which wander about the country without a

master anti attach thomselvo3 to different herds of calllo at

pleasure. No systematic attempts have been made as yet by the

Government to improve the breed of cattle in the district nor

have any private individuals shewn any enterprise in this respect.

Tho cattle used in the plough aro for the most part small and

deficient in strength. Besides those raised within the district,

numbers aro every year imported from districts to the north and

west during the months of September and December by dealers

who aro known as Ahinas or Dahirias. A pair of ordinary

plough-bullocks costs about Its. -13 ; and a team oE four of

superior brood cost upwards of Its. 120 ; and while the former

will drawr a load of letween ten and fourteen matmds, the latlor will

draw three times as great a load. The cow of the district like tho

bullock is small and usually underfed—unless it is fortunate enough

to receive exceptional trcatinont for tho sale of its milk. But even

as a milk-producer its place is largely taken by tho cow-buffalo,

and io some localities largo numbers of the latter aro to be seen.

The rushes and rank grasses iu tho swamps and marshes of tho

district form excpllont fodder for buffaloes, and tho Allies who aro

numerous iu Azamgarh derive a considerable incotno from tho

production and sale of phi, which is chiofly made from buffalo

milk. Altogether the cow-buffulo is a much tnoro valuable

animal than tho cow; for it costs upwards of Its 30, whilo a cow

can bo bought for between 11s. G and Rs. 12. It has already been

mentioned that grazing grounds are senreo and that tho majority

of tho cattle aro stall-fed. The principal dry fodders given to

cattlo avo the stalks, called danla, naval and porn, of the millets

«iandua, sanican and kodoiii the straw of rice and tho chaff or

hhusa of cereals, peas and other pulses*

Tho number oE cattlo in tile temporarily sotlled portion of tho

district at tho settlement of 1877 was returned at GIG,000, of

which 270,300 wore said to be plough-cattle; but the returns were
not accurate, and are useless for purposes of comparison.

Cattle.

Cattle census.
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Annual totals too wero for many years supplied by the patrnri/,

but those were never chocked and their value is consequently

small. The first regular cattlo census was taken in .August 1899.

On this occasion it was ascertained that thero wore 296,095 bulls

and bullocks and 9,G01 male buffaloes, giving a total of 306,296

plough animals, with an average of 2'12 animals per plough. This

figure was tho lowest of any district in tho provinces at the time,

except Bara Bank!, and was considerably bolow tho provincial

average. A second census was taken in January 1904, when the

number of bulls and bullocks was found to have increased to

312,388, while that of malo buffaloes had fallen to 8,321. Tho

number of ploughs, however, on this occasion was returned nt

182,194, so that tho number of animals per plough falls to tho low

proportion of l -76. At tho most recent enumeration in January

1909, there was a further increase of bulls and bullocks to 331,133

and a further decrease of bull-buffaloes to 6,55S, while tho number

Horses and
poaies.

of ploughs bad rison to 187,608, the resulting proportion of animals

per plough being l'SO. This proportion is a very low one

and the reasons for it are to bo sought in tho customs of the

pooplo and tlic nature of tho cultivation; for the plough duty

amounts on the average to only a little over 4 acres per plough*

llice-land requires little ploughing, while a pair of bullocks can

plough considerably more than four acres of such land. On tho

other hand, tenants holdings aro in many cases less than four acres

in extent, and those tenants who have not enough land to employ
two bullocks keep only one and elub with other cultivators on the

p an known as harsaj. Again, many of those who have only an acre

or less oE land keep no bullocks at all, and cultivate on tho plan
known as tijaria; that is, they work for two days for another culti-

vator and get the use of his bnllocks on a third, whilo they possess
their own ploughs. The enumeration oE 1909 also showed 199,362
cows and 2o9 580 young stock in the district, a marked increase
being noticeable under both heads since 1904. On the other hand,

rAtt T °VTbHffdOOS had fallen £rom 8i>662 in 1899 to
8-,377 in 1909, the decrease having been continuous.

rG

\
ama ia MO gave a total of 3,980 horses and

V » Azamgarh, out of which only 1,580 were horses. These
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animals are in most case3 as poor as tho cattlo, and rosomblo the

ordinary small country-bred ponies of the plains. They suffer, like

the cattlo, from bad grazing, being lot loose to pick up -what they

can, usually on the margins of tanks and lakes. No attempt has boon

made either by tho Government or by private individuals to im-

prove the breed, and tho only good horses or ponies that aro found

in Azamgnrh are imported from other districts, tho principal

places of supply being tlio largo fairs at Sonpur in Bengal and the

Dadri fair near Ballia.

The other domestic animals call for no special commont. In

3909 there -were 208,728 goats and 71,049 sheep, the numbers be-

ing in no -way remarkable. These aro kept for food, for their wool

and hair, and for penning on the land. The cuslcm of penning sheep

on the land, however, is by no means universal ;
and tho practice

is only resorted to if tho cultivator desires a specially good crop

and has the means to pay llio expenses of tho herdsmen. Sheep aro

particularly in request for sugarcane land. They usually belong

' to Gadariyas who travel about with them and make part of their

living by penning their flocks for hire. Tho sheep which are rec-

koned in chars of one hundred, aro driven into a field in tho even-

ing and remain on il till 9 o’clock tho following morning
; fees in

cash or grain, ranging from one and-a-half to two annas a char,

being paid for a night’s penning. There wero 4,9G7 donkeys in

1909 but these are of tho usual wretched description and are only

employed by Dhobis, Kambars and others as beasts of burden.

Mules numbered 59 and camels 137, tho latter animal being rarely

used in the district. Some of the wealthier landholders keep

elephants but the number is not separately rocordod. Only 2,GO

9

carts were returned in Azamgarh in 1909, the number being very

small compared with those of Basti and Gorakhpur, but exceeding

those of tho districts of tho Benares division, whore carts are
’

'generally scarce.

Cattle disease is at all times more or loss prevalent in the dis-

trict, but accurate statistics aro hard to obtain. The most commonest

forms are haemorrhagic septicaemia and anthrax, though foot-and-

mouth disease and riudorpest also ocour. The district board main-

tains one peripatetic veterinary assistant and a veterinary dispon-

Oiher
animals.

Cn tile

disease.
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.

Climate.

sary has been opened at Azamgarh; but little progress bns as

yet been effected either in the matter o£ inoculation or in arousing

the people from their general apathy towards scientific treatment.

•For the last year on record, 1907-08, 500 inoculations against an-

thrax and 300 against liannorrhagic soplictemia were carried out;

wliilo 650 sick animals wore treated for contagions and non-conta-

gious diseases. These numbers are considerably below those o£

many other districts in the province.

The rainy season, which constitutes the first part of the agricul-

tural year, generally begins in the second or third week of June and

lasts till the boginning of October. The first burst of the rains usual-

ly comes from the east or north-east and consists of heavy intermit-

tent falls rather than oE continuous soaking wet. Not infrequently

tho weather clears at once and the rain is succeeded by bright

days, with a breeze from the westward. During tho remainder

of tho rainy season tho prevailing wind is easterly. At intervals,

however, it veers to the west, the change during tho latter part of

August being regarded with some apprehension by tho agricul-

turist
;
for he bolievesthat for every day of west wind then there

will be a night of frost in January. Heavy dews form in tho night

during this period of the year, and the temperature of tho air varies

from 75° F. to 95° F. in the sha'de. A permanent change in the

temperature is perceptible about tho middle of October. Tho cold

season may be then said to begin, and it lasts till the

middle of March ; but out of this period only December and

January can bo spoken of as cold, for in October and March tho

direct rays of the sun are sometimes as trying as at any other

season of the year. During the cold season the prevailing wind

is westerly, but it occasionally changes to the east, when it brings

damp weather. Xu December and January the temperature of tho

air ranges between 40° and 80° F., ground frosts being of occa-

sional occurrence and injuring the field crops, especially peas and
arhar. The damage is, as a rule, purely local, tracts or individual
fields being affected while others in the same neighbourhood are
untouched. Nevertheless goneral and destructive frosts are notun-
known, and one such that occurred in January 1819 is still re-
membered as tho barfra pala. On this occasion tho spring crops,
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including barely and wheat, were so much injured Hint n scarcity

followed, not less severe than would have been caused by a partial

failure of the rainfall. In ‘February and March the wind is

" generally in the west, and sometimes blows with violence. Storms

too occur, and hail is generally dreaded. Hail, however, rarely does

damage over an extensive area, though two storms have left a

vivid impression on the minds of the people. The first took place

in February 1818, when, according to tradition, it passed over a

considerable portion of the district, destroying the crops utterly,

the loss it caused being accentuated by the damage done by tho

,
frost of 1819. The other occurred in January 1900, and affected a

largcpartot the district, particularly iahsils Azamgavli and Sagri.

The apprehonsion felt by tho cultivators in the ensuing cold wea-

ther after this visitation led to an extensive revival of the interest-

ing superstition that hailstorms may he averted l>y fixing among

the crops three up right bamboos about 8 feet high and pegged

.together. April, May and the first part of Juuo are tho hot dry

months. Therango of the thermometer during them is from '70°

F. to 110° F. in the shade. Duiing April and tho early part of

May west winds blow steadily during the day and the nights aro

comparatively cool and pleasant; but after tho middle of May east-

- erly winds prevail for several days together and those, if not so

hot as the’west winds, make tho climate more relaxing and consi-

derably moro trying.

Records of tho rainfall are available from 1861 onwards at

Azamgavli, and at Deogaon, Mahul,Muhnmmadabad, and Jianptir,

the last named place being the headquarters of tahsil Sagri, from tho

year 1861. A rain-gauge is now also maintained at Gliosi: Ac-
cording to tho returns, tho average total rainfall of the district

for 47 years has been 40‘57 inches. The local variation is but

small, the extremo ranges being 41*65 inches at Azamgarh and
38*23 inches at Deogaon. The deficiency in Deogaon is possibly to

be accounted for by the fact that that tahsil lies in tho southern tract

which is most deficient in trees ; and a similar remark applies to

Muhammadabad whore tho average rainfall is 39*91 inclios. Tho

fluctuations from year to year are not very remarkable
; and if a

Ratnfn.il.
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fall of over 50 inches be regarded as marked excess, it will be

found that on ten occasions daring the last 47 years the rainfall

has been' in excess of this figure. Actually the wettest year on

record was that of 1894, when the district average amounted to

67 -14 inches. 81*52 inches being received at Mahul and 74*27

at Azanigarh. In no other year has the rainfall exceeded 60

inches, but in 1861, 1871, 1875, 1879, 18S6 ,
1890

,
18U3, 1898

and 1899 over 50 inches were recorded. In all these cases

damage was done to the crops by inundation and flooding. 1 he

highest flood recorded in recent years was that of 1871, when

destructive inundations took place in the low alluvial lands of the

Ghagra and Chhoti Sarju and in the valley of the Tons. By the

latter, which rose far above its channel, the autumn and sugar-

cane crops over a large area were destroyed. Parts too of the

town of Azamgarh were submerged, and this resulted in much

distress. A similar flood took place in 1894, hut the highest level

recorded fell some two feet short of that of 1871, when the river

rose 34*98 feet above its normal bed.

It must, however, be remembered that, so far as the agricul-

turist is concerned, the seasonable distribution of the rainfall over

certain periods of the year is more important than the total amount

received, tho most critical period being, of course, the rainy season

from Juno to October. Agriculturists reckon during that season by

tho periods which are known as maha-nakshalrs, and which they

call nakhals. There are twenty-seven nakshatrs in the solar year,

hut tho only ones which are widely known are those which fall

within tho rainy season, or immediately precede and follow it.

The sixth nakhat corresponds roughly to tho period betweon
Juno 19th and tho 2nd July and is known as Adia. The thirteenth

is known as Hast or Ihttia and corresponds to the period between
September 24th and tho 7th October. A favourable season for

agricultuio begins with a good fall of rain early in Alira and ends
with a similar fall in Hast. The popular saying is

Clmrlint barse AJra, utrftt barsc

.
Kltno Boi® 'InnOi lc, cuklil ralio glrfaast.

This means that if it rains at tho beginning of Adra and tho end
° as

' lho cuUlvator wil1 bo ^PPy, no matter how much of tho
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grain his landlord takes from him. In tho two periods that follow

Adra, namely, Punarbas and Pvkh or Chiraiya, corresponding to

tho periods'from the 3rd to tho 16th and from the 17th to iho

30th July, continuous heavy rain is deprecated, especially in Ptikh.

During Asrekha and Mnyha, from July 31sl to August 2<th, heavy

rain is looked for ; but in Purabtt and Utiara, from August 28th

to Sopterabor 23rd, the cultivator longs for sunshine interspersed

with days oE rain. Tho rainfall of the Cliittra, which runs from

the 8th up to the 20th of October, is not of great importance. On

the whole, daring the season from Adm to Hast,
neither excessive

rain nor drought is wished for ; but tho danger of drought ha3

apparently to ho little feared in Aztungarb. Only on throe

occasions during tho last 47 years has the rainfall been less Ilian

23 inches, the worst yoav on record being 1896, when only 16

inches were recorded. On this occasion tahsils Azamgarb and

Sagri fared the worst, receiving in each case hut 12 ‘SO inches :

while in 18a 4 and 1877 rain fell to tho extent oE 19-74 and 18-90

inches, respectively.

The climate oE Azamgarli is relaxing but it is not considered

by the natives of tho district an unhealthy one. Though fover is

undoubtedly prevalent, especially towards the end o£ tho rainy

season, and though largo areas in tho southern portion of tho

district are apt to be flooded and waterlogged, tho health of tho

people is generally good throughout tho year ;
epidemic disease is

me
;
and constitutional affections producod by the special cliiuato

of the district are nearly or altogether wanting. Tho* state of

afEairs is fairly illustratod by the vital statistics, the records of which,

from 1891 onwards, are given in tho appendix.*
-

From 1881 to

1890 the average number of recorded deaths was 43,814 per

annum, or an average death-rate o£ 27'30 per raillo calculated on
the census returns o£ 1881, the highest figure being 34*94 per

miUe in 1886. For the ensuing decade tho average number oO

deaths was 49,762 a year, tho averago rate being 29*37 per mille

- °£ the population enumerated in 1891. The rise was due to tho

abnormal mortality oE 1894, when the rate rose to 45*40 per mille ;

this is attributable not only to an unprecedentedly largo number

Health,

* .Appendix, table 111,
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o£ deaths from fever owing to the excessive rainfall, hat also

to the worst outbreak of cholera that has been experienced sinco

1877. From 190 L to 1907 the average annual mortality was

53,136, a rate of 34*60 per milio of the population returned at tho

census of 1901. This result may be wholly ascribed to the fearful

ravages caused by plague, this disease being accountable for over

58,000 deaths in the space of seven years. Such a visitation is

accidental and the true death-rate of the district should be estimat-

ed from the average of tho period prior to the appearance of this

scourge. In this way a mean death-rate of 27*56 per mille is

obtained, which compares favorably with the rates observed in

most poitions of the pi ounce and shows that the climate is

generally salubrious. The returns of birtli3 are perhaps not so

roliablo as those of deaths, but they provide a fairly accurate

index of existing conditions. From L8SL to 1890 an annual average

of 56,126 births was recorded, making a rate of 34*98 per milio,

and for tho next t«n years the fignres were 50,225, the rate being

29*05 per mille. Between 1901 and 1907 the number of recorded

births" rose to 55,655 or 36*26 por mille, in spite of the high

death-rate of that period. There hive been only seven years in

which the death-rate has exceeded the birth-rate. One was the

year 1882 and three other occasions wore in 1894, 1895, and the-

famine oE 1897 ; while the remaining three years were 1905 to

1907 when, as we have seen, plague was rife. The highest birth-

rate recorded was 42*89 per mille in 1902 and the lowest 21*32 in

1897.

Another table in the appendix shews the mortality from the

principal forms of disease.
1" From this it will be seen that fever

easily heads the list as the cause of death. Allowance,must be

made for a certain amonnt of error in this connection ns

diagnosis is not always reliable and fever may often he mis-

taken as tho cause of death when it is really only the symp-

tom of tho diseaso. It is undoubtedly true, however, that most

of tho mortality is attributable to actual malarial fever. Accord-
ing to the returns it accounted for nearly 72"34 per cent, of tho

recorded mortality between 1881 and 1890, and for 74*56 per

Appendix, table IX.
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cent, daring the following ten years, the proportion rising in the

absence o£ other epidemics aud tailing when cholera, small-

pox or plague make their appearance. Between 1901 and 1907,

however, only 63*87 per cent, ot the annual mortality was ascribed

to tevor,' the decrease in the proportion being due to the large

number ot deaths from plague. The most remarkable years were

1894 and 1897 : in the first Cover was responsible tor some

20,000 deaths more than the normal, and assumed a regularly

epidemic character owing to the heavy rain Tall and the inundation

of the lowlands. In 1897 the mortality from ever rose to 52,505

and the disease played havoc during tho wet season among the

people, who had been debilitated by tho effects of famine. A
'similar epidemic occurred aEter the scarcity oE 1908.

Cholora is endemic in Azumgarh as in other districts situated

in the eastern portion oE the province, and in no single year

since statistics have been kept, have deaths from this disease failed

to be recorded. From 1881 to 1800 it accounted for 2,512 deaths

annually or 6*16 per cent. oE the total mortality, epidemics having

occurred in 1881, 1882, 1885 and 1889. During tho eusning
decennial period there would normally have been some improve-
ment, only an unprecedented outbreak occurred in 1 894, no less

* than 11,270 deaths from cholera being recorded, and the averno-o

annual mortality for the period rose to 3,516 or 6*02 per cent.

Besides this, the disease carried off 10,262 persons in 1891, and
both in 1892 and 1895 over 4,000 deaths were returned. Between
1901 aud 1907 cholera was responsible on an average for 2,015
deaths every year, tho proportion to the total mortality being 3*-18 per-

cent. The severest visitation took place in 1906, tho number of deaths
being 7,184 ; but both in 1903 and 1905 the disease was rife.

Small-pox is another disease which is always present in some
degree, though the resultant mortality is in many years very small.
From 1881 to 1890 there wore some 7,461 deaths from this cause,
or 1*78 per cent, of tho total number recorded. Over half of
these occurred in 1884, when 4;330 persons were carried off andm 1890 there was another epidemic. In the following decade the
number of deaths from small-pox rose to 8,837. No less than 7,291
of these took place iu.tho two years 1891 and 1897; and tho por-

Cliulera.

Sninll-pos,
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centagc o£ tho totul mortality duo to small-pox was 1*5 1. From

these figures it will bo soon that most o£ tho mortality from this

disease takes place in single years when it assumes tho form of a

violent epidemic. Since 1901 there has taken place no such epi-

demic, and for tho period ending with 1907 only 1,370 deaths from

small-pox have been recorded, a yearly average of 149 deaths and

a percentage to total mortality of only *37. There can be no douht

that tho liability to small-pox lias diminished during the last few

years, the result being due to the remarkable increase in the popn-

laiily of vaccination. Thus between 1881 and 1891, an annual

average of only 16,68S vaccinations was performed. During the

next ten years the average had risen to 30,981 ;
but even this

number lias been eclipsed during tho seven years between 1901

and 1907, when tho annual average was 45,727. As a result of

this, the district of Azamgarh has become well protected and the

immunity from the disease conferred by vaccination is well reflect-

ed in the decrease in tho number oE deaths attributable to it. The

vaccinating staff of the district consists at present of one assistant

supeiintcmlcnt and 23 Vaccinators, maintained in 1908 at a co-t

of Rs. 2,875, distributed between provincial and local funds, includ-

ing the municipality
; while the work oE vaccination is under the

super\ ision of the civil surgeon.

Some mention 1ms already been made of the recent ravages of

plague in the district. The disease first made its appearance in

1901, one solitary case being reported. It gndually increased in

intensity during 1902 and 1903 and reached its zenith in 1904

and 19u5, nearly 17,000 dentils being returned in 1904. In 1906

the virulence of the disease somewhat abated, but in the following

year there was a recrudescence, tho mortality rising in 1907 to orer

12,400. All tho usual prophylactics have been tried ;
inoculation

lias advanced recently a little in favour, but neither it nor the

killing of rats have become popular, though the people
lmvc learnt by experience tho advantage of evacuating their,

hon-es on tho first ou break of the disease. Tho other diseases
are of little account save perhaps dysentery and bowel complaints,
vlnch claim a number of 'ietims every year. They are frequently
the result ot malarial fever, but the only occasion on which any
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groat mortality was attributed io them was in Jb04—-the uiosl mi*

healthy year on record front every point of view.

Staiiatics ot infirmities have been collected at each tmimelation

held since 1872 ;
but the figures at succo.-hs'u cmtsiuyv vary

widely and, as the difficulty of securing correct return? is very

great, they are not particularly instructive. In J 201 there were

128 insane persons enumerated in the dUtrnjt, an increase of 30

over 'the figure of 1891 and of 85 ns computed wish tlm total <>f the

preceding census. The number is larger than that of the rural dis-

tricts of ihe Benares division but much the same a? in «mth-ea?;eni

Ondh. Of lepers there were 259, nearly one-half of the number

enumerated in 1891 hut 70 in excess of the. figure of 1 88 1 . There

vero 1,403 blind persons, this ajjaiu being a remarkable docrea-e

since 1891. Blindness is closely cenncctcd in many ernes with

small-pox, and the reduction in the number of persons ntUioted may,

in some measure, bo attributed to the spread of vaccination. There

remain tho (lcaf-muics, of whom 520 were enumerated or nearly

one-half the figure of 1891. The figure is a comparatively high

one, as in other districts oF the Gorakhpur and Pyzabad divisions

lying along the G h:\gra ; and Us highness is possibly attributable

iu part to the prevalence of goitre among the inhabitants who
live beside that river, the connection between goitre and cretinism
being well established.

Ifif.ril.jtt!;*.





CHAPTER II.

Agriculture and Commerce.

The earliest statistics o£ cultivation available in Asamgarh are

those completed between 1834 and 1837 when the settlement

under Regulation IX o£ 1838 was carried out. Eluding tabsil

Sikandarpur wliich was transferred to Ballia in 1870, the total area

of tbe district was 1,251,710 acres of wliich 512,067 acres or 43

per cent, were under the plough. At the settlement completed in

1877, however, not only talisil Sikandarpur but the permanently

settled villages scattered over tbe other tahsils of the district were

excluded from settlement operations, and the figures available arc

only those of tbe temporarily settled tract. It was then ascer-

tained that 764,755 acres out of a total of 1,266,311 wore under

cultivation. This formed a proportion of over 56 per cent, and

represented a marked rise over the returns of 1837. Complete

and accurate statistics year by year are only available from

1884-85 onwards ;
but even these necessarily exclude the area

which was transferred from Gorakhpur in 1904. Between 1885

and 1888 the cultivated area of tbe district averaged 831,853 acres

or over GO per cont. of the whole district, while in the ensuing

decade this area fell to 799,923 acres or 58 per cont. of the total.

Daring tbe first half of this period, however, the average was

folly up to that of the preceding period, and it was not until the

year 1895-96 that a large decrease took place. In the disastrous

year ‘of drought, 1896-97, only 593,067 wore under the plough,

the lowest figure over recorded. The acreage under cultivation

quickly recovered from this blow aud at the recent settlement

there were 838,183 acres under cultivation, the proportion to total

area being over 60 per cent. The settlement figures, however, are

not those of any one year, and before settlement operations had

been completed tho district had been increased by the transfer of

villages' from Gorakhpur. This increased tho total area of the

district to 1,414,956 acres, while 'the cultivated area for the four

CultWolH
iiran.
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years that have elapsed since the transfer took place has averaged

800,749 acres, or a little over 56 per cent. This percentage is

the same as that of last settlement, and even this high result is in

no small measure due to the enormous acreage of 848,144 acres

brought under the plough in the last year of the series. The

state of development varies in the different parganas. The pro-

portion of cultivation is highest in Sagri, where it amounts to

58*91 per cent, of the whole, and next come Azamgarh with

58 88 per cent, Gliosi with 57*96 per cent, and Ahraula with 57*53

per cent. The proportion in Muhammadabad is 54*97 per cent.,
'

and the worst cultivated talisil is Deognon where it does not

exceed 46*71 per cent.

There has been therefore no actual progress achieved during

the last thirty years ; nor can any progress be observed from an

examination of the statistics relating to dofasli or double-cropped

areas. The dofasli area is not noticed in the returns compiled

at the settlement of 1877 j but between 1885 and 1888 the area

twice-cropped in the year amounted to 161,143 acres. From
1889 to 1898, the twice-cropped area averaged 196,230 acres;

while during the four years from 1905 to 1908 the area retnrned has

averaged 194,824 acres. Though in the last figure is included
the dofasli area of the transferred villages, the average is consider-
ably reduced by the low acreage twice-cropped in 1907-08, a

year of deficient aud ill-distributed rainfall, when, in spite of a
large rise in the area of net cultivation, only 163,270 acres were
dofasli. Normally it would appear that over 200,000 acres of

cultivation are now sown twice in the year, but the fluctuations
arc considerable and follow the nature of the season. The area
is largest in years of heavy rainfall, for in such years the jhils

and tanks are full and irrigation can be fully utilised. Altogether
some 26 per cent, of the net cultivation is twice-cropped in the
jear there being littlefsubstantial difference between the tahsils.
In Deogaon the proportion is 29-84 per cent, and it is 28 per cent,
n Ghos!; m Ahraula, on the other hand, it is not more than

in

01 C6n " ><iie ^lns ^een therefore practically no increaso

"enerall

°PP°

"T*
IaSt Bettlement

> the area of dofasli being
3 Sma er 1,1 U, °'50 5’ears when the net cultivation is high.
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In tho preceding chapter it was shewn that the barren and fiulturable

uncultuvable area averages some 23 per cent. oE the whole district,

and iE this he added to the cultivated area there remains some 21

per cent o£ culturablo waste, tho actual extent Eor the three years

from 1005 to 1907 being 293,156 acres. This figure is, however,

subject to some deductions. Id tho first place, it includes grove

land which should properly be described as cullurable and amounts

to 25,767 acres
;
and secondly, 7,944 acres o£ land come under

this head as being temporarily out oE cultivation, but in course o£

preparation Eor receiving a crop oE sugarcano in the following

•harvest. Similarly 97,074 acres o£ now fallow may be excluded,

as sucb land lies waste only temporarily owing to tho necessity Eor

rotation.' There remain theveEoro but 108,105 acres o£ old Eallow

and 54,259 acres o£ so-called culturable waste. The distinction

between the two is often very fine, as also is that between cullur-
'ablo waste' and barren land. Most o£ this class o£ land is oE very
poor quality

; and now it may probably with truth bo said that the
limits o£ profitable cultivation have been reached. Much o£ the
area, too, is not readily available Eor cultivation, as it consists oE
dlmh jungle, sandy downs or land covered with scrub and scattered
trees. Taking culturablo waste and old follow together, tho
highest proportion is 13-67 per cent, in Ahraula, followed by
13-32 per cent, in Muharamadubad, 12-07 por ocot. in Sagri, and
11-9/ per cent, in Grhosi. In Azamgarh the figure is 9-63 per
cent., while in Deogaon it amounts to 7-96 per cent.

The methods o£ cultivation followed in this district present no
peculiar features and differ in no way Erom those in vo«ue in
other districts. The agricultural implements in use are thlcom-
mou drill plough, a harrow consisting of a thick plank o£ woodinown as Im9a, the klmrpa or hoe, and the pleura or spade

“2 the field, i» tlio .oraediate vicinity of the hamlet that receive
gr“ l riC0 trMl8 ^together npoanature to reaorato hem, lot oven' ften bat a mall proportion o£

nsoVland'™'
l0lt

1

I“Uow- An exception may ho made in tho

Z „
£« 'a»8«eane. Sugareane is a more vain-

•
* OT°t ttan “* W destined, tor it receive,

CuUivtttiui
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Khan/ crops.

most o£ tho available) manure. Dotation o£ crops is usually

practised on harjins land. Beginning with a light Icharif crop, or

with early rico, i£ the land lies rather low and is suited to it, llio

cultivator allows tho land to lie fallow after that crop is cut and

prepares it for sugarcane. In the spring tlio sugarcano is sown,

and it occupies tlio land all through tho following summer and

winter. By next spring tho sugarcane is cut, and tho land

having been cleared lies untouched till tho rains. Daring tho

rains tho fiold is prepared for barley, which is sown in October

and is ent tho following spring. In tho next year tho land lies

fallow till October, when cither barley or wheat is sown ; or if an

early kharif crop is sown in tho field, poas arc sown as a spring

crop. In tlio fifth j'car tho rotation begins anew. Though this

is tho usual, it is not necessarily the invariable, system of rotation ;

but it is that which is generally recognised as giving the soil tho

greatest benefit. There aro tho usual harvests, known by tlio

usual names. On an average, taking tho figures for tho tbreo

yearsending in 1907, tlio area sown for tho Icharif or autumn

harvest has been 535,337 acres, while 452,G2G acres have been

cultivated each year in tho rahi
,
and 2,331 acres in tho zaid or hot

weather harvest. Tho relativo position of tho spring and autumn
harvests varies soinowliat with the nature of tho season, though tlio

fluctuations arc not, as a rule, very great ; it is, howovor, different

in the different parts oE tlio district. Tho rahi very largely pre-

ponderates in the Gliosi tabsil, but in Azamgarh, Ahraula,

Muhammadabad, Sngvi and above all in Deogaon tho area sown
with kharifcrops largely exceeds that sown with the rahi. Tboro
is thus a marked difforonco as regards tho nature of tho crops

grown between tuo north-eastern portion oE the district and tho

rest.

Taking the district as a whole, tho largest area covered by any
crop in tho kharif harvest is that occupied by rico, which for tho
three years ending in 1907 has averaged 276,808 acres or 51‘7 per
cent, of the total area cropped in this harvest. Tho highest pro-
portion m any one talisil is 60*48 per cent, in Ahraula, while both
m Sagri and in Muhammadabad tlio figure is well above tho dis-
ncL avoiago. In Deogaon it closclj' approaches tho latter amount,
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bat in Gtfosi the proportion is 47-22- per cent, and in Azamgarh

tahsil no higher than 36-11 per cent. The rice grown in the dis-

trict is o£ many different varieties—varieties which are as numer-

ous, according to the local saying, as the elans of Rajputs. About

58 per cent, consists of the late or transplanted rice, known

generically asjarhan or ogham, which is of superior quality to

the early rice, called bhadain . Early rice is generally

sown broadcast when the rainy season has fairly commenced in

June or July, tlio land to be sown with it having been, iE possible,

broken up and ploaghed daring tbe preceding dry months. The

varieties known as salha, salhi, bagri, nanihan, selha
,
deola, and

others with short fine stalks are grown chiefly on lands that are

not liable to ranch flooding and have not a very stiff soil.

Koranga, dudha and singhawe arc sown in stiff clay soils which aro

modoralely flooded ; while long-stalked varieties such as blmnslot

and mvisara aro grown in the depressions and old abandoned

channels in the haclihar tract where inundation frequently occurs.

The size of the grain gonerally corresponds with the character of

the plant, the varieties with largo thick straw having a large grain.

The outturn of unhuskod grain in favorable years in fair land is

said to vary from 14 or 15 maunds per aero for the finer to 18 or

20 maunds per acre for tho coarser varieties. Tho early rice

which is grown in the sandy stretches or dewaras oE the Grhngra is

known as soknu If a shower falls in the latter part of the hot

weather, tho land is ploughed up, sown with solcan and then

harrowed. The seed germinates as soon as the rains come and tho

crop ripens in September j it does not rank high as a rice crop,

though if the season is favorable the yield is large. In a few lakes

and swamps, notably in Tal Salona, a rice called dhunsi is grown.
It is put into the ground round the edges of the swamp as occasion

arises in both the cold and hot weathers ; the seed germinates in

the beginning of the rains, and tho plant, being tall and rank,
suffers only when inundation is abnormal. Dhunsi is not ono oE
the best varieties of rice, but, like sofcaa,

(
its yield in favorable

years is good. Rice which is reserved for transplanting is 'first

raised in a nursery or behnaur
,
generally a small patch oE ground

near the hamlet which is specially reserved for this purpose and

Bice.
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is well manured. As soon as the rains have come and lillcd tho

behnanr with water, the rice seed is soaked and then sown broad-

cast in the behnaitr. The young rice is ready for transplanting in

about 20 days, twenty-five sers of seed sown in the lehnaur giving

a sufficient number of plants for an acre of land. Tho field which

is to receive the transplanted rice is ploughed between three and

five times while it is soaked with water ; and the plants are

dibbled in, two to six together. From the time of planting out

up to tho end of October, the field is kept flooded especially in

land which is inEected with saline matter ; and the crop is general-

ly ready for cutting at the end of November. An acre of fair

land is said to yield in favorable years twenty-five maunds of

grain. Tho varieties of transplanted rico exceed in number even

tho "varieties oE broadcast rice. Of coarse kinds the best known

is rant, a largo strong plant which grows in deep water and stands

inundation well. Of tho finer varieties the best known are

lansmati, latera, Itjur, maLlalii, ranikajar
,
karanga and silhi. The

hot weather marsh rico, known as boro, is grown in some parts oE

the district, where tlio requisite slimy soil is found in the beds of

lakes or nalas, and where there is wator available in tho latter

for irrigation. Tho chief localities are Tal Salona, Tal Narja,

and Tals Patach and Ratoi. The seed is sown during Decombcr

and January in a behnaur
, and transplanting begins in Fobruary

in the land close to the shore of tho lake or tank ;
transplanting

continues during March and continues as tho water withdraws

through evaporation. In May the crop, is ready for the sickle 5

bnt, though the yield is equal to that of jarhan rice, tho grain is

said to bo coarse and ill-flavoured.

The sugarcane crop lias averaged between 1905 and 1907 an
area of CG.139 acres or 12-35 per cent, of the hharif harvest. The
proportion varies from 15-55 por cent, in Ghosi to 8-48 per cent,

in Deogaon. This crop requires more time and labour than any
other, and is the most valuable crop produced in the district. A
m ero Bridies of sugarcane in known in Azamgarh, bnfc those

wind, are mostly planted are, called samulia, raksica reonra,

rf if
,bc lilst being the commonest in tho kachhar

tract. 1 be best crop 0f cane is expected from land which hns
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rested frdtn the preceding rail harvest until the lime that the

caue is sown, having been dug up and allowed to remain in that

.stale all the winter. The best soil for the cane as a sugar-

producer is good clean clay, especially that which is called karail.

Before the -plants are sown the land must he well dug up and

ploughed. If time allows, sliccp should be penned upon it ; and

if the soil is loamy, clods from tlio bottom of a tank or swamp

should be thrown upon it. Tho land is then repeatedly ploughed,

and the soil is well manured and pulverized; but to effect this, as

well as to get moisture sufficient for tho germination of the crop,

irrigation' must generally be resorted to in the hangar country.

Usually a little plant is preserved from the cane crop of the

preceding season for seed; and the day before sowing this seed

plant is cut down and, the leaves and tops being removed, it is put
in water to steep for one night.

, It is then chopped Up into pieces,

locally called painr, ganr and patanr, each piece being about a foot

long and containing three or four joints or eyes (ankh); and some
21,000 patanrs are required for an acre. In sowing, three ploughs
are employed, arid individual cultivators who have not the requisite
number of cattle of their own club together to effect the sowing.
The sower follows the second plough and drops tho secd-cancslength-
wise into the furrow at a distance of one foot apart, while the third
plough covers them with earth, four or five days after sowing, deep
hoeing called pafanr bailhawan commences and is continued at inter-
vals, two or three times. When the young shoots (called pot) have
appeared, a light watering from small earthen pots is given; and this
is followed by hoeing, top-dressing with manure, and harrowing;
while for the rest of the season hoeing and watering must bo
kept up. Sugarcane is mature by tho middle of January, hut tho
cutting and pressing of it generally begin before that. Tho
manufacture, of sugar from tho cane is an important industry
in Azamgarh, and the description of it will be fittingly postponed
till the local industries are treated.

Tho chief crops .grown in Azamgarh which fall under this
lead are mandua and Icodon] taken together, they occupy on
an average 36,297 acres or 6*76 oE the autumn 'harvest, tho
area, devoted to mavdxa being over double that sown with

Small millets,
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kodon. Tho proportion o£ mandua is highest in talisil Azam-

garh wliero it is 6 -7G per cent. o£ tho kharif area o£ tho

tahsil, while that o£ Jccdon is highest in Sagri, reaching as higli as

3'6 per cent. Mandua is also known in tho west o£ the district as

modem
,
and has two varieties, tho small and early and tho large

and late ; but there is little difference between the two. It is sown

when the rainy season has fairly set in ;
the field is ploughed two

or three times and tho seed is thrown broadcast and covered

over by moans o£ the harrow. If the crop comes up vory

thick, it is thinned out, the plants which are taken up being

transplanted in fresh ground. Only four or five sers oE seed

go to the acre, and the yield in a fair season is between 11 and 15

maunds per acre. Consequently mandua is a profitable crop

;

and its value to the poor as an article oE diet is enhanced by dio

fact that a cake oE mandua flour is dry eating and very satisfying-

Kodon doos best on ground that is well raised : between six and

seven sers are necessary to sow one acre, and a good yield is

reckoned to be ten maunds. It is, however, regarded as an

inferior grain ; it is not used at religions ceremonies by tho

Hindus, and is not a popular crop because it is supposed to exhaust

the soil, besides being extremely ditfieult to husk. Besides

mandua and kodon, other small millets are grown in Azamgarh,

the best known being sawan and leakun.

The average area under indigo for the three years ending in

1907 was, according to the returns, 18,683 acres or 3’52 par cent,

of the kharif area. Over half this area or 10,7G1 acres were

grown in Azamgarh tahsil
; and oE the remainder tho largest

acreage was in Ahraula ; very little appears to be grown in

hluhammadabad and Ghosi. The area sown with indigo has much
decreased oE late years

; hat the decline in cultivation is connected
with the decline in the manufacturing industry and will bo m°re
ttingly treated oE when that subject is discussed. Indigo is

grown in two ways. In one o£ these tho seed is sown with the
6 P irrigation in the spring and hot weather, the crop being

'.
° jnmauwa

, while in the other, the crop is sown at the begin-

° o ie rains and is called asarhu or naudha. The jamauiott
p i’ lea y in August, and the asarJiu crop a little later ;

hut
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there is no peculiar method oC cultivation adopted £or oithcr.

After the crop is cut, the stumps o£ tiro plant are often left iu

the ground to weather the hot season as best they can : they are

known as khunti
,
and the crop Is ready from them at the beginning

of August,

Nearly 30,000 acres or loss than 6 per cent, of the autumn
harvest are yearly sown with maize, the proportions ranging from
32-

75 per cent, iii Deogaon to less than 2 per cout. in Muham-
madabad. Maize is known in Azaingarh by the names oE junhari,

jaunheri, and makai

;

and has throe principal varieties—chantvan
,

with a small head and round yellow grain
; girdawa, with a large,

round and white grain ; and pirawa, a tall plant with a flat

yellow grain. As a field crop it is not sown till the rains have

set in, but market gardeners raise it in the hot weather with tho

help of irrigation. The land is carefully preparod and doeply

ploughed for maize, and manure is unsparingly employed. From
three to four revs of seeds arc necessary for ono acre oE land; and

tho crops ripon in September and October, tho outturn being about

twelve maunds per acre. Maize flourishes best in a season of

gentle and regular rain, but in Azamgarh it is not a very certain

,crop: it is liable to blight and requires much watching to protect

it from the ravages of birds and beasts.

The other kharif crops grown in Azamgnrh are not oE much

importance. Some 5,200 acres aro aunually occupied by the small

pulses

—

urd, mung
, and moth. Til or oil-seed is often intermixed

with other early kharif crops but is hardly ever grown alone ; and

the area devoted to cotton is insignificaut. Tho great millets, juar

and bajva, and the pulse arhar, which are usually found intermixed

with them, occupy between them barely 4,500 acres annually,

an area the smallness of which is especially remarkable when

compared with the districts of tho Doab. Tho fibre crops, san

and gatsan, deserve a passing notice. Patsan is grown through-

out the district by cultivators of all castes round the edges of fchoic

sugarcane fields ; while san is sown by itself in little plots. The

area under both is small, and tho fibre produced is only sufficient

for homo requirements.

Mai.-.e.

Other kharif
crops.
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Kill < crops. In the rabi harvest the lead is taken by barley. This crop,

when? sown by itself, covers, on an average, 177,005 acres or 3!)

per cent, of the area sown in the rabi. Tire proportion varies in

different parts of the district, for whereas in Deogaon it rises as

high as 57*45 per cent., it is only 25*73 per cont. in Ghosi.

In Azanigark also the proportion is over 50 per cent.; whilo in

Muliammadabad and Ahranla it is *10 and 37 per cent., respectively,

and 28*59 por cont. in Sagri. In Sagri and Ghosi the placo of

barley is taken by wheat intermixed with gram or barloy ; but

neither hero nor in the other tahsils is wlioat grown to a large

extent alone, the proportion for the wholo district being only 4

per cent. The area of wheat intermixed with gram or with bar-

ley averages 09,752 acres or 15*20 por cent, of the total area crop-

ped in the spring, the proportion varying from 25 per cent, in

Sagri to only 0 per cont. in Deogaon. In addition to the largo

area grown with barley alone and barloy intermixed with wheat,

there is an average area of 26,913 acres or 6 por cent, of the rabi

harvest covered with barley in combination witii peas, the

mixture being known as jau-ltirao. Peas which constitute an im-

portant item in the food supply of the poorer classes by themselves

cover, on an average, 111,726 acres or 25 per cont of the rabi area.

As in the case of barley there is a marked difference between

the tahsils as regavds the area sown with peas ; for in Mubani-

madabad and Ghosi 36 per cent, of the rabi harvest is devoted to

this crop, compared with less than 14 per cent, in Deogaon and
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from Ilia sugar produce, a larger outturn id . a consideration.

There are two kinds of wheat, tho rcdaud tho white, the latter being

known a$ daudi ; but there is only one variety oE barley known.

When barley is mixed with peas, no standard proportion oE inter-

mixture is adopted ; in good bind tho proportion oE barley is larger

and in poor land tho proportion o£ peas. Thoro aro several variet-

ies oE peas in Azamgarli; two are while and two are oE a brownish

,hue. OE tho white varieties, the larger is known as kabuli or

barki kirao and the smaller os patnei 5 and oE the brown varieties

the larger is called burhia or maltar
,
while tho smaller is called

svjhai or rajmahaU. The land to bo sown with peas needs loss

preparation than that reserved Eor barley; and tho produce id

,
estimated to bo about 32 lnnunds por aero from about 60 tors of

. seed. Gram is little grown in Azumgarh, the avera<;o area for

tho district being 12,160 acres, mostly in Ahraula and Mulinm-
madabad : this is loss than 3 por cent, of tho rabi area, hut in
addition to this there are usually some 12,500 acres of barley aud
gram intermixed. Mention may also bo mado of poppy cultiva-

tion, rather on account of its intrinsic value than oE its actual
extent, The total area averages souio 6,300 acres and is distri-

buted .over all tahsils, though tho figures For Azamgarli and
Deogaon tahsils aro comparatively small : the largest acreages aro
lecoided in Ghosi and Ahraula. Other rabi pioduots includo lin-
seed (ahi or tisi), masur or lentils, and small amounts o£ tobacco,
pan, potatoes, ginger, cucumbers, and olbor garden crops.
Market gardening is oE no great import mco in this district,

. owing chiefly to tho absence of largo towns.

y
ai

'

iou* oro
lJ3 Scowrt *n the scud or intormediato harvest Jfriif crops,

ca Eor, little comment.' They consist principally oE the early millet
known as chenay which covers some 727 acres

; melons which aro.
grown on tho sandy banks of lliorivors and average 513 acres in,

area
; the hot weather rice, called boro, which has boon already,

alluded to
; and various food and uon-faod crops in small areas.

Though the comparative-immunity oE Azamgarli from famine. Irrigation.

i& primarily the result o£ the regular rainfall it receives, it may.
also bo pi n0 small measure assigned to the existence of facilities
for irrigation, There is no difference,between the tahsils in Ibis re-.
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spect ; all are well provided and all practise irrigation extensively.

Moreover the district is better protected than at first sight appears,

for in the Jcachhar tracts of Sagri and Grhosi the subsoilis so porous

that even in the hottest months the crops are sufficiently supplied

with moisture by-oapillary attraction. A comparison of recent

statistics with those of former years is impracticable, inasmuch as

it was formerly the custom to record as irrigated all the land that

was within reach of water. Thus at the last settlement in 1877 no

less than 90 per cent, of the cultivated area was so recorded. The

old figures moreover included the rice lands which are no longer

treated as irrigated. In these the waler is retained by the erection

of low embankments round the fields, so that this form of irriga-

tion depends solely on the monsoon and is in no sense a precaution

against drought, but rather the retention on the land of the

seasonal rainEall. Actual figures of irrigation are available from

1885 onwards. For the ten years ending in 1894 the average

area irrigated was 491,267 acres or 58'27 of tho not cultivation

the maximum being 519, 550 acres or 60-71 per cent, in 1891-92,

and the minimum 379,220 acres or 45-43 per cent, in 1886-87.

For the succeeding decade from 1895 to 1904 the irrigated area

averaged 4.65,332 acres or 61*31 per cent, of tho area cultivated,

so that though the area irrigated is actually less its proportion to

cultivation has risen mainly owing to the decrease in the cultivated

area in 1896-97 and the years following the famine. During tho

four years that have elapsed since tho area of the district was in-

creased by tho transfer oE village from Gorakhpur, the irrigated
aroa has averaged 465,162 acres or 58-09 per cent, of that cultivat-

ed a high proportion considering that in so large a tract irrigation
is normally not required. Tho capacity of the district may bo
estimated in some measure from the fact that in 1892 and again in

1900, when the tanks of the district were full, over 63 per cent, of
t io total cultivation received artificial watering, whereas in tho dry
year of 1907-08, the maximum area irrigated was only 51-79 per
cent, of a record area of cultivation. Among tho different fcalwils,

““
1

C0
,

me* firdt wifll an average of nearly 67 per cent, of the

.. ... ,

A e

,

arca * rr,Sa fcd, wliilo Azamgarh has a proportion of
pei cent.! elsewhere tho percentage closely approaches tho
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district average. It is reckoned that only seven per cent. oE the

^hangar portion oE tbe district is absolutely incapable oE irrigation.

• Turning to tbe souroes from which the irrigation is derived,

' wo find that in tbe district as a whole wells are by far tbe most

important. This is tbe more satisfactory as wells constitute a

more reliable source of supply than the tanks, tbe swamps and the

streams, all of which are liable to fail in seasons when water is most

required. .The' position too has improved of late years, for where-

as from 188a to 1894, the irrigation obtained from wells was 52*9

per cent, of the whole, leaving 47*1 per cent, supplied from other

sources, in the ensuing decade the returns show that 58*4 per

cent. o£ .the area obtaining irrigation was served by wells, 27*4

per. cent, from tanks, and 14*2 per cent, from other sources ; whilo
between 1905 and 190S no less than 64*3 per cent. oE the area

irrigated was watered from wells and 35* 7 per cent, from other

sources. Aotually the highest area of well irrigation is to bo
found in Azamgarh, the proportion being 68*49 per cent. ; while
m Sagri it exceeds 65 per cent. Elsewhere, except iu Deogaon
where only 38*46 per cent. oE the irrigation is carriod on from
wells, the proportion varies from 53 to 57 per cent. In the south-
ern parganas that make up the tahsil of Deogaon tho proportion
q£ well irrigation is lower than in tho north owing to the greater
use made there o£ tauks and natural reservoirs.

‘ Wells can he constructed in most parts of the district, and tbe
only matter that causes difficulty is the sandy nature of the subsoilm portions oE tbe hangar and in tbe kachhar tract. The depth at

rr ”5“ ” fTd ratiM ia dUW »£ *> district
In the northern hangar tract water is generally found in the dry
months at 15 feet from the surface of tbe ground, though it lies at
greater depth m the land near the main streams. Iu the kach-

7km* the 'average depth is not more than 10 feet; while in thesouthern tract water is met with at 18 or 20 feet from the surface
.lotion wells vary iu their water supply according as Z
•
StE

;

ke a Spnn3 0,f are fiUed by lateral filtration. The latter as I- rule are very sooni exhausted, and. as one or move beds of sand or
®

*

rT?

\

m
MM

trav0rsed b<j£ove sP“nSM » reached, they
lMlble tofaIlin Jurin

fi the rains,* unless they are lined with

Sources ol

supply,

Wells,
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^ mikrii-wellr .m-e utilised for irrigation purposes during that
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Tanks.

pulley fitted upon supports over the well : over it runs a rope,

to each end o£ which an carthensvaro pot or kuml is attached. Tho

labourer stands on a plunk (sardar) over tho well, and forcing down

one end of tho rope, he brings up the other with tho vessel Full

of wator. ' The labour is more severe than in lever irrigation ; but

the number of hands employed and the average area irrigated aro

much the same in both methods. In the case of tho deeper wells,

such as those which prevail in the southern portion of tho district,

irrigation is generally carried on by means of a leathern bucket

or pur
,
drawn by oxen. Tho bucket is attached to a rope which

runs over a pulley fixed on supports on tho top of tho well and is

drawn up by a pair of bullocks driven down an incline. Under

this system three labourers are required, ono to drive tho bullocks,

one to empty tho bucket, and tho third to distribute tho water, so

that tho expense is greater. On the other hand, tho pur or bucket

holds H or 15 gallons of water and as much as half an acre can

be irrigated in a day by incans of it. At the same time tho large

quantity of water removed is apt to exhaust tho well, unless it is

a particularly good one
; and work has to bo stopped till it refills.

In some cases bullocks are replaced by hnman labour, and the

method is then known as gharra. A comploto gharra party

consists of eleven labourers ; six aro at ono time in the yoke, one

is employed to empty tho backet, and another to distribute the

water, while three aro held in relief. This method is rather more

rapid than when the pur is drawn by bullocks ; for tho bucket

can be raised and emptied three times in two minutes. On an

-average between one-half and three-quarters of an acre can bo

irrigated in one day. Though irrigation with the bucket is cer-

tainly as cheap and perhaps a little cheaper' than irrigation with

the lever, the latter is more suited to the means and habits of the

petty cultivator and is generally preferred.
Azamgarh contains a very large number of artificial tanks for

irrigation purposes, and many of them are oE considerable age.
Tho more recently constructed tanks are rarely used for this

purpose, being, reserved for bathing and the watering of cattle.

?
construction of many of the older tanks is ascribed to Soiris

and fuijbhars, and these usually cover several. acres ; but the newer
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•onos rarely cover more than an acre, banks and*all. Their depth

also varies both at the time of: constrnction and with their age.

They are rarely carried deeper than twenty toot and are of square

or oblong shape, with usually a kachclut well reaching to the spring

level in the centre. The earth removed in excavation 13 thrown

round thorn in high.banks or mounds, so that in the southern

portion of the district, where the country is open and tho view

is not 'interrupted by groves and trees, tlicso mounds become

conspicuous featuros in tho landscape, occasionally looking like

old mud forts. Two or three oponiugs are generally left at tho

comers, not only to allow the water to ho taken out, hut also to

allow a certain amount of tho surface water of tho neighbouring

lands to run into them during tho rainy season. Tho water is

generally baled out of tho tank by moans of a danri, a round

shallow basket made of wicker work or bamboo-matting. Attached

to the basket are four strings, ono of which is held in either hand

by two labourers, who stand opposilo to each other on either side

of tho baling station or bodav. The basket is swung botwoon tho

men, being carried above tho water in tho back stroke, and into it

in the forward stroke. In finishing the latter, tho labourors bring

the basket up with a jerk, which throws tho water that tho basket

carries with it on to the top of the lift. Fully two gallons of

water are brought up at each stroko, and from twonty to twenty-

five strokes are undo in the minute, according to tho height at

which .the water has to be jerked. Tho number of lifts is propor-

tioned to tho elevation above the tank at which the fields to bo

irrigated lie
; and sometimes, al mg tho stroanis with doop-cut

channels, four and five lifting stations miy be seen. Tho labour is

somewhat arduous, anti, as a rule, two pairs of labourers with two

baskets are kept working at each lift, and two pairs aro allowed

as a relief party. In ibis mannor about half an aero can be irri-

gated-

daily,' the cost varying according to the numbor of lifts

and ’othor circumstances. Another mode oE irrig itiou employed in

swamps and tanks is known don. The don consists of tho

trank o£ a tree hollowed out into a trough, one on 1 being blocked

sind the other open. It is placed on a ridgo with the closed end

projecting over tho water and attached to a lever by rope. The
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Other sources.

Famines.
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labourer sinks the closed end till it fills with water, and tben

helping tho lover to raise it, shoots the water which it contains

into tho watorway. Tho method can only bo used in cortain local-

ities and is not a very common one.

Other sources of irrigation aro tho natural jhilt, swamps, and

smaller watercourses. Tho Ghagra and tho larger streams are not

commonly employed for this purpose ; and even the smaller

watercourses aro not used when they fall much bolow tho level

oE tho surrounding country. But in the upper parts of their

courses, when they aro stiH in tho swamp stage or thoir beds aro

little bolow the surfaco of tho country, tho minor streams and

nalas of Azamgarh aro most important sources of irrigation. Em-

bankments are thrown across them at intervals, and water is stored

along their wliolo course for the uso oE the lands through which

they pass. Within tho bounds of each there is a fixed number of

main irrigation inlets (pains) or stations (botiars) Eor raising

water ; and irrigation from tho reservoirs is carriod on in tho same

way as from tanks. The only other irrigation work that calls for

mention is the lat. Tho lat is a long, straight or curved embank-

ment thrown across a plain on which rico land is cultivated and

thero is a flow of surplus water. Tho earth with which tho

embankment is formed is dug from tho inner side, and a moat of

some depth is thus formed. Not only is tho surface drainago col-

lected in the moat, but, tho flow being stopped by the embankment,

the cultivated land in front of it is kept flooded. The area that

can be irrigated from an ordinary lat in seasons of unsteady rain-

fall is not great ; but in normal years lats help to equalize tho

water-supply oE the whole area within thoir influence.
^ *th a stable rainfall and excellent means of irrigation Azam-

garli lias seldom been visited by famines of any great intensity,

though it has not wholly escaped the more serions calamities of

this nature which have fallen upon tho United Provinces and

Bengal. Of early famines there are no records extant ;
but writ-

ing in 1877, Mr. Beid, the settlement officer, stated that during the

past hundred years, so far as he could ascertain, there had been
no sucb calamity as is understood by a famine. Of droughts,
however, winch stopped short of actual famine, there was some
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memory among the* people..Thus the great Chulisa o£ 1783 was still

remembered, and in ono town at least, namely Mau, deaths Erom

starvation-ware said to have taken place. Ono Mirza Atn Beg was

Ckahladar o£ Azamgarh at tho time, and a mosque and wells in tho

town of' Kopaganj aro pointod out, which ho had caused to ho

made in order to give employment to tho poor of tho place. 'Wheat

-sold in Kopaganj market at 14 sers for tho rupee—an unprecedent-

ed rate Eor those days doubtless, hut not ono that is indicative of

absolute dearth. Neither regarding tho year 1801 nor 1837-38 is

'

there any record or any memory among tho people. Even in 1868-G9

the kharif crops were to some extent preserved by tho help of

irrigation, while tho outturn of tho rail was between one-half and

three-quarters of the average. Nigh prices, however, ruled in 1S69

and discovered somo distress, as a result of which it was Eound

necessary to open poorhouses and dispenso charitable relief. A
daily averago of 148 persons was thus roliovod in Azamgarh

between September 1st and December 7lb, 1SG9. Somo distress,

among tho poor in Azamgarh aud other towns was produced by the

scarcity oE. 1873-74 ; but the district escaped as usual Eor more

lightly than its neighbours, and the only measuro oE relief called

for was the distribution of charitable relief.

s There was greater distress in Azamgarh during tho famine of

1877-78,- but at no time wore the conditions so bad as in other dis-

tricts, The rainfall was Into in starting and was seriously deficient

in overy month of tho monsoon. Somo beneficial rain foil in the

early part of Sopterabor ;
but on tho Sth oE that month the wind

veered J;o tho west and continued to blow with great violonco and

with damaging results to the irrigated crops. The area sown Eor

the autumn harvest was ouly about halE the normal, and tho out-

turn* on this was very small, the rice crop being nearly an entire

Eailuve. • Good rain fell agaiu in Octobor and a largo area was sown

with rail seed
; but the winter was marked by extremos of temper-

ature, and tho crop was damaged by hail-storms, high winds and

rust. The failure of the ltkarif crops was severely Mt in Azam-
garh 'especially inSagri, Mau, Ghosi and Muhammadabad, as prices

rose to. an unprecedented height ; but the distress did not become

acute until, the beginning of January. On January 13th, 1878,

Piunitw o t

1S77-W.
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relief woiks were opened. The periods o£ rudest distress were

•January and February, the daily average o£ persons attending the

works being 1,410 and 3,693, respectively ; but tlio ripening oE

the spring crop gradually brought the period to a close on April

16th, when all works woro closed. At llto end of May signs oE

distress again made their appearance and work was recommenced

on Juno 3rd, while a poorhouso was opened at Azamgarh on

Juno 25th. Tho attendance during Juno was never high, and as

the weather had become favourable by July 21st Eor agricultural

operations, all relief works woro again closed, tho weekly labourers

were transferred to tho poorhouso for light work near the poor-

liouse-5, and additional accommodation was provided for such by tho

opening of additional poorhouses at Sagri, Man and Muhammad-

nbad. In theso relief work wns provided for tho inmates until

September 27th, but tho central poorhouso remained open till

October 21th, 1S78. Altogether 138,291 units woro relieved

between Janu »ry and April, and 38, 135 between Juno and Sep-

tember on relief works ; while 52,328 were gratuitously relieved

in tho poorhouses. On the wholo Azamgarli was but slightly

affected by this famine.

Tho famine oE 1896-97 was severely felt in parts of tho dis-

trict, and tho acuteness oE the distress was increased by tho fact

that bad seasons had prevailed during tho three preceding years.

The autumn harvest o£ 1896, tho winter rice crop, was an

almost total failure, whilo tho early rico only yielded a three-

anna outturn. Nearly 80 por cent, of a normal area was sown in

the rabi, tho yield being five-eighths o£ tho normal. A completo

and instructive change came over tlio district between Soptombor

and January. At tho end of Soptombor Sagri was tho tahsil

which caused most anxiety. The kharif had failed to a largo

oxtout, except in parts oE pargana Nattbupur, and credit seemed

paralysed. Dcoguon, on the contrary, having obtained a better

early kharif orop, especially of millets and maize, and being large-

ly cultivated by small proprietors whoso credit was still good,

appeared to bo the best tahsil in the district. By the end of

January tho state of affairs had been revised ; tho rabi crops had

germinated well in Sagri, and crodit had been restored there.
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Irrigation had given much employment and there was compara-

tively little distress in this part of the district. In the south, on

the contrary, the comparatively smalt area o£ the rubi, its poor

promise, and the rapid contraction of credit, which was occasioned

by the complete I033 of the winter rice crops, rendered it impos-

sible for tlio petty landholder to pay up the kharif revenue, and

rapidly changed Deogaon into tho worst instead o£ Lho best tahsil

in tho district. Several test works were opened in Octobor, but

only one attracted a large number o£ workers. This was duo in

part to the fact that a branch liuo from Turtipar to Azamgarh on

the Bengal and North-Western railway was under construction

and was giving employment to between six and eight thousand

persons. It was not till December that works on what are known

as the intermediate system wore taken in hand in tho tahsils

which wero unaffected by the railway works. On January 29th,

1897, at a conference held at Azamgarh, His Honour the Lieute-

nant-Governor declarod tahsils Azamgarh, Mubnmmadabad and

Deogaon to ho distressed, and all intermediate \yorks in those

areas wero converted into relief works under tho Famino Code.

Two months later, owing to tho slackening oE tho pressure, these

works were again converted into intermediate ivorks ;
but it was

not until August 4th that tho last was finally closed. Tho total

number of units relieved on works under tho control of the Pub-

lic Works department was 939,573, tho highest figure reached on

any one day being 10,912 on Juno 9th, 1897. Owing to tho

failuro of tho early rice, a poorhouso had boon opened by privato

subscription as early as August 1896. In September some out-

door relief was also dispensed and in October tho poorhouso was

converted in one managed on the Famino Code plan. This poor-

house was taken over by the Government on November 1st ; and

during tho course of tho same month other poorhousos wore open-

ed at Man, Jianpur and Ahraula, two more being added to tho

number at Deogaon and Dohrighat in January 1897. Those

institutions provided for tho relief oEa daily avorago of 1,017 per-

sons while they wero open ; but those at Azamgarh, Ahraula and

Dohrighat wore closed during May, while the rest remained open

till tho first week in September. Gratuitous relief to llic pcoplo
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in their own homes was distributed from December 1896 on-

wards. The number o£ the recipients increased largely after the

official declaration o£ distress in January, but it was subsequently

reduced as the spring harvest was gathered in. As the year wore

on, however, there was a brisk rise in prices owing to the export

of grain from the district and the recipients of gratuitous relief

again increased. The total number of units gratuitously relieved

was returned at 1,630.000, the highest numberon any one day being

22,407 on July lOtli, 1897. The cost of relief operations under

the control of the Public Works department amounted to

Us. 1,05,679. In addition to this Its. 3,S36 wore spent by -tho

district board on test and intermediate works ; Us. 85,000 were

distributed in gratuitous relief ; Its, 24,000 were expended in

pool-houses ; and Rs. 15,000 in erecting temporary houses. As

indirect measures of relief Rs. 68,537 wore advanced in loans for

the construction of wells, purchase of seed, bullocks and similar

objects, while six and a half laths of land revenue were suspended,

of which half was ultimately remitted and half collected in four

separate instalments. Lastly, a sum of Rs. 7,200 raised by privato

subscriptions and of Rs. 57,500 contributed by the provincial

committee of the Charitable Relief Fund, orRs. 64,700 in all wero

expended in feeding iudigent but respectable persons in the towns

and in helping impoverished cultivators to purchase seed and

cattle, when agricultural operations had again become possible.

Severe famine prevailed over a large part of the United Pro-

vinces in 1907-08, but Azamgarh was-little affected. The rain-

fall was very deficient it is true, and there was considerable fai-

lure of the rice crop, the outturn being only 26 per cent, of the

normal
; but an unprecedented area was irrigated from wells in

the rail harvest, and the outturn was ultimately found to be even a
little in excess of the normal. N o largo relief works under the

control of the Public Works department were found necessary,

but some small works were opened under the management of

the civil authorities, relief was distributed to the poor in

tlieiu own homes, and a poorhouso was established in the early

months of 1908. Altogether Rs. 1,00,158 were spent by the Go-
vernment in direct measures of relief ; but Rs, 2,95,165 of the Mari/
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instalment of land revenue were suspended and Its. 1,00,412 re-

mitted, while no less than Its, 4,66,965 were advanced in loans

for the purchase o£ seed and cattle and the construction of wells.

Tho district in no small measure owes the immunity it enjoyed

from famine to. the latter sum.

The earliest record of prices available in Azamgarh is

for tho year 1857-58. The season was itself a bad one and

matters were hardly improved by the disturbances connected

with the Mutiny. In that year wheat sold on the average

at 16 sers, barley at 20 £ sers, peas at 23£ sers, gram at

16 £ sere, and husked rice at nearly 11 sers per rupee. During

the ensuing decade from 1859 to 1868, prices ruled generally low,

the averages being 16 sers 14 chJutanks for vice, 20 sers 4 chha-

tanks for wheat, 26 sers 11 clihatanks for barley, and 28 sers 12

chliatanks for peas. Prices appear to have taken an upward

tendency about the year 1865, for those ruling in the latter part

of the decade were distinctly higher than those prevailing in

the former. Apart from temporary fluctuations caused by tho

variation in the nature of the seasons, it seems that prices remain-

ed practically stationary for a period of about twenty years,

though there was a fall in thoso of barley and gram about 1883.

From 1869 to 1870, rice sold on an average at 16 sers, wheat at

17*32 sers, barley at 19'52 sers, and gram at 20*29 sers for the

rupee, compared with 15*29 sers for rice, 17*23 sers for wheat,

25* 16 sers for barley, and 21*69 sers for gram between 1879 and

1888. About 1886 prices rose to a marked extent throughout

northern India, the phenomenon being ascribed to widespread

economic causes, among which the fall in the value of silver, the

development of communication and the growth of export trade

are the most important. Tho riso was sudden at the beginning
;

but in, spite of small fluctuations prices have never shewn any

tendoncy to revert to the level they kept before the riso took

place. Its extent may be gauged from the available returns,

which show that between 1889 and 1898 the average price of rice

was 12*25 sers to the rupee, of wheat 12*71 sers, of barley 17*41

sers, and of gram 16*46 sers, these being tho chief food grains

produced or consumed in the district. The period was remarkable

Prices.
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for tlio famine of 1896-97, which had a great offoet on local

prices, and consequently tho average is somewhat vitiated. The

upward tendency was to some extent chocked by tho subsequent

years of prosperity, but tho last poriod on record, that from 1899

to 1908, has been in irked by no less than threo seasons in which

either scarcity or famine prevailed over portions of tho province,

and iho averages have been much disturbed. Tho figures for the

ton years ending in 1908 were rice, 10*83 sers ; wheat, 12*73 sers ;

barley, 17*95 sers

;

and gram, 15*85 sers. A comparison of these

figures with those obtaining between 1S39 and 1868 shows that

the prices of tho com non food-grains have riocn some forty per

cent, during tho last forty years ; and this appro cim itos to the

rise found in other districts of tho province.

It is very difficult to dotorminj tho chiugo in daily wages.

Theso differ in the towns and villages, being generally higher

in tho former ; while rates vary further according to tho naturo

of tho work, even in tho case of field labourers, moreover tho

latter are usually paid in grain, and no fixed scalo is in force

in the district. Tho cash value of tho remuneration given to

ploughmen is estimated to bo between IV to 2 annas a day. Tho
village servants such as tho carpontor,- blacksmith, barber and
washerman receive fixed allowances, partly in cash and partly in

grain from the agriculturists. The offices oE carpenter and black-

smith are often hold by the same person
; and his chioE duties are

to keep tho sugarcane press iu repair and to make and repair

ploughs. For keeping tho press in repair ho roooives in each season
feesknown as holhawan and pucharaican which amount to about
Re 1-4-0

; while for making and repairing ploughs and yokes,
wood for which is supplied him, his various petty fees amount
to about five annas a year per plough The blacksmith, for mak-
ing and repairing ploughshares and hoes, receives fees called
acharawan

t valued at about two annas per plough a year. Tho
barber and washerman each receive remuneration valued at
about five annas a year for every married woman and for ovary
beard an the family, in addition to presents at births and mar-
riages. So far as the prices of grain have risen, tho wa«ros or
portion thereof paid in kind have increased at the samo°time.
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owing to the greater- value o£ the remuneration
;
but it is only

whore cash wages arc paid that the increase can be appreciated.

In 1882, Kahars or bearers received 1 or 5 annas ; carpenters 2£

to 4 annas ;
blacksmiths and masons 24 to 4 annas ; coolies 14 to

3 annas ; and diggers 2 annas. At tho present time coolies

obtain tho same wage, but diggers obtain on an average 2^ annas ;

the wages o£ bearers vary between 2 and 5 annas
;
while tho3o o£

skilled labourers, such as carpenters, masons and blacksmiths,

have risen to between 3 and 5 annas a day, or to an even higher

rate i£ they aro specially skilful. In light labour, such as weed-

ing and carrying earth, women and children aro employed as

well as men ;
their wages aro on an average two-thirds of those

given to men.

Tho weights and measures in uso in Azamgarh present

several peculiarities, being in many respects different from those

in vogue in tho western districts o£ the United Provinces. The

Government standards are, it is truo, very frequently employed,

and their use is becoming more general with tho development of

communications and o£ trade with other parts of India. The

unit with which villagers work is tho ganda; this signifies four.

Thus they speak oE four gandas o£ kauris, that is, sixteen kauris,

or five gandas o£ rupees, that is, twenty-five rupees ; and they

speak o£ pico as selling at so many gandas to tho rupoe. Tho

ganda o£ rupees is tho unit of weight. Formerly the rupoe in

general uso was tho Lucknow or Sicca rupoe, and it is still oc-

casionally used by Sonars ; but at tho present day the Govern-

ment rupee is used and is known as tho Latsahi. A ser oE ho

many gandas therefore means a ser winch is equivalent to so

many sets o£ four rupees. Now lmrdwaro, metal, cotton thread,

spices and similar articles aro commonly sold by a local

ser which contains 21 or 22 gandas, that is, which is equivalent to

84 or 88 tolas. Grain is sold retail either by a local ser of 24, 26

or 261 gandas ; while wlieu grain is sold wholesale, local sers

o£ 28, 294, 30 and oven 32 gandas aro employed. The whole-

sale weight used in (tho sugar trade is a ser o£ 26£ gandas.

The standard revonuo bigha in all tho temporarily-settled parts

of Azamgarh, excluding tappaa fShnhpur, Burdali, Kuba, Shah-

Weight* and
measure*.
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Salempnr, and Clmudri of pargana Doogaon contains 2,730-0625

square yards or ’564 of au acre. The chain or jarib is now

made up of 20 lathas
,
each latfra being fl-W0 inches in length. For-

merly the Azamgarh jarib was divided into 19 lathas of 09 inches

each in length, but this was changed into 20 for convenience of

calculation. In the permanently-settled estates and in the tappas

already mentioned the bigha in use is tho regulation bigha of the

Benares provinco and contains 3,136 square yards or ’643 of an

acre, the j irib being divided into 20 lathas of lOOj^ inches each.

Owing to the great subdivision of land in Azamgarh, the fractions

of the rupee used to express proprietary interests are very nume-

rous and minute. It would be impossible to give an exhaustive

list of these ; but the system on which shares are calculated may

be generally indicated. The rupee and anna are invariably at tho

top of tho scalo ; hut tho anna is divided differently according to

local custom. In many cases tiiore are the usual 12 pies, farther

subdivided into kauris, dants and kants

;

in others tho anna is divid-

ed into gandas, kauris, dants and Aunts. Sometimes pies are sub-

divided into kirants, rens and phens ; and at others into bats and

sats ; while ruas, bliiias and jaus are found as subdivisions oE

the yanda. Where the biyhadam system is adopted, thd bigha is

subdivided into 20 biswas, the biswa iuto 20 dhurs, and the dhur

into 20 pflens. Mr. Reid in 1877 enumerated 65 different methods

of expressing the extent oE proprietary interest in land, the smal-

lest being the subdivision of the rupee into 972,000,000 ruas.

The mahajan or money-lender is indispensable to the agricul-

turist in Azamgarh, for the latter’s great money-yielding crop is

sugarcane ; such money as he wants at other seasons than at that

iu which tins crop is roady, the agriculturist borrows from the

mahajan. Tho rate of interest charged for a loan is nominally 25

per cent, or siwai, but it in reality works out to more. Accounts

are settled in the summer or autumn, usually after the refined

sugar of the year liaa been disposed oE. Any balance then remain-

ing in the mak'ajan's favour is debited as a-fresh advance. Upon
this and upon cash payments made during the succeeding season

the mahajan assesses interest at the rate of 25 per cent., credit, oE

course, being given by him at the same rate for the value of all
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produce made over to him. The prico rate, however, at which tho

mahajaa values his client’s sugar produce is not the full prico rate

of tho open market at tho timo of delivery. He makes a deduction

of between 5 and 10 per cent, from the market rate, and moreover

he weighs the produco at delivery considerably to his own advant-

age. His weight is known in consequence as tho lagarahi panseri.

In tho casa of ordinary grain, however, which tho agriculturist

soils to tho mahajaa, the terms are not quite so hard. Tim

nominal rate of interest on debts secured by bond but not connect-

ed with agricultural produce, varies from 12 to 36 per cent, accord-

ing to the value of tho security. But iu addition to tho nominal

interest most money-dealers make additional charges under such

names as nazrana and dala.lL In mortgages iu which possession is

given to the mortgagee, the ordinary rate charged is 12 to 18 per

cent. Four and a half per cent, is considered a fair return by

monoy-lendors who invest their money in land.

With the exception of a branch of tho Kayastlm Bank which has

recently been started, there are no largo banks or money-lending firms

in Azamgarh, whether Europcanor native ; and the grunting of loans

at interest is entirely in the hands of Banias or village grain-dealers,

whose methodshave beouindicatod above. It is with a view to break-

ing down this monopoly and providing at thesamo timo cheaper credit

to petty traders and agriculturists that an attempt has been made to

start co-operative orodit societies in the district. At the present time

there aro two such societies. The older of these, that at Blau, was

established on tho 27th of March 1906 with a capital of Us. 935.

The inom.bei'3 who belong to tho society are either agriculturists

on petty traders, all of whom taka a keen interest in tho manage-

ment, and the institution has in consoqucnce rapidly increased in

prosperity. For the year ending April 30tb, 1909, a sum of

Us. 4,306 was deposited in it by the members, and loans to tho

extent of nearly Rs. 8,000 wore made, tho money being partly

derived from deposits and partly borrowed. The assets of the

bank amounted to Rs. 8,935 during the year, as agaiust liabilities

of Rs. 7,967. Tho othor society is a much smaller ono and is

located at the village of Kbalifatpur in the Sidhari estate, which is

at present under tho Court of Wards. It was started' on April 29th,

Bunks.
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1906, with a capital of 21s. 61, nail it has a total membership

of twenty-one persons, all, with a single exception, being agricultur-

ists. The institution, however, has so far not nourished ; tho

deposits made by tho members amounted for tho year ending in

April 1909 to only Its. |19 ; and tho total assesls of tho bank were

only Rs. -165 as against liabilities of Rs. 411. So far therefore

tl.o co-operative credit movement has not nttainod a very vigorous

growth in Azatngarh, though tho conditions of the tract aro admir-

ably suited to it.

Though Azamgarh cannot ho called an industrial district, it-.’

manufactures arc of some importance and in one or two instances

afford employment to a largo number of persons. The chief aro

sugar, cloth, and pottery each of which will be separately described.

Of the remainder, indigo is tho most important and at ono timo

occupied a prominent position, but is now greatly in decay. Tho
manufacture of indigo for oxport dates from tho early years of

British rule. Tho commercial resident of tho East India Com-
pany was permitted to trade on his own account ns well as for his

masters ; and Mr. Crommelin, Commercial Resident at Azamgarh
and Man, in company with two gentlemen named Stewart

and Scott, started tho first indigo concorn in Azamgarh. Sovcn
factories were erected in 1807 at Kondar, Azmatpur and Bisauli

in pargana Nizamabad ; at Bahadurpur in Ghosi, close to Doliri-

ghat
;
at Achhaibat and Nagwa in Gopalpur

; and at Bhilampur
and Kantalpur in pargana Atraulia. In 1808 Mr. D. 0. Ferguson,
acting on behalf of a Major Stovinson, erected a factory at Eizama-
bad with branches at Manpnr, Faridabad and at Fararaon in

pargana Mahul ; and a factory at Imilia in pargana Sagri, pro-

fessedly the property of an Indian, was in 1811 being managed
by an European. As timo went on, moro small factories were
erected at various places, situated chiefly in parganns Mahul,
Nizamabad, Sagri, Ghosi and Muhammadabad. At tho timo
of the Mutiny there were at least nine concerns whoso head-
quarters were in the district, the chief of these being tho Dohri-
ghat concern, which was held by Mr. E. F. Venables. Both
before and for some timo after tho Mutiny the production of
indigo remained for tho most part in European or Eurasian hands.
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subsequently ntuilu good by the extension of tho sugar trade iu

other directions. Moit of the exported sugar noiv goes to northern

central and western India.

In 1877 there were l,5o7 sugar relineriei in Azaingarh : they

were to bo found in all pargau u, but were most numerous iu

Kuamalud, Muh.tnnnatl.tbad, .S.igri and (.Shod, At the present

timo there are perhaps half that number ; for not only has tho

area devoted to sugarcane decreased, but tho profits of ,>tig,ic re-

fining have been reduced by foreign competition. As soon as tho

canes have been cut in the lield, they are c irried to the kjlhara

or pressing factory in humltis of two hundred or two hundred and

fifty. The pressing machinery consists of a mortar ihilhu), a

pestle (jjlh), and the gear for moving the latter round. These

kolhus aro almost all made of atone from (,'hunar in Mimpur.
They aro brought up by boat in rough round blocks by wav of tho

Tons or CMilioti Sarju during the rain-., and aro sold at tho gh it*

for Its. 30 or Its. 50 apiece. liach block is about fij feet long by

llirco feet in diameter and is fashioned locally into a kiUm. I ho

upper end of the I&lhu is hollowed out into a ea\ ity, front the

bottom of which issues an outlet, called naroh, throe or four inches

in diameter. Tho whole is firmly cmbcJdud in the ground, only

about 30 inches of it being left above tho surface ; and below tho

outlet of tho naroh is fixed an earthen pot to catch the juice. The
}a(h or pesllo i» generally the stem of a babnl tree, varying in length

from nine to eighteen feet, and sloping at an angle of about do*
to the inner surface of the kolhu, against which it presses tho cane.

In a deep channel, called rafi, out round tho kolhu about six inches

abovo tho ground is fitted iho shaft or huiaw This consists of a plan!:

about 17 or 18 feet long, tho end of which is attached to the upper
end of tho jath by n long rope. Tho voice for tho oxeu is also

fitted to it ; and the whole is pulled round by oxen, tho pestle
expressing tho juico from tho cano inside tho kolhu.

Two kinds oE crude sugar aro made in Azamgarh. Ono of
those, variously called gur, bhcli or dhosa, receives no sort of refinin"
and is a solid dry mass

; while tho other is known as mb and is
refined to some extent. It is only in tho west oF tho district,
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however, that >'u5 is regularly made. For the manufacture o£

<jur, the juice, after beiug strained, is placed in a large iron

saucer with four handles, called kuruh. It is hoilcd ovor a furnace

called chulha, which is merely a circular hole in the ground two

or three t'ecfc deep, till it becomes onc-fifth or one-sixth of its

original bulk, the refuse that comes to the top being from time to

time romoved with an iron ladle called patina. When the boiling

is complete, the karah is removed off the furnace ; and the stuff

in it is kneaded with a mallet called gurdanu -When sufficiently

stiff and cool, it is removed and allowed to cool, having becomn

gur. According to the returns compiled from tho crop cutting

experiments made in tho district, tho avorago annual outturn of

guv is estimated to b9 45 maumls per acre, giving an average

annual outturn for the district of nearly 3,000.000 mounds.

In tho preparation of yah two boiling pans aro used. Ono

is placed above the furnace in front of tho other ; and the karalis

employed aro also somewhat deeper than those used in the pur

process. The juice, moreover, is not moved straight from the nand

to the lcarah for inspiration, but receives a partial boiling to pre-

vent it turning sour; it is then stored till tho pressing of twenty-

four hours is completed and a sufficient quantity of juico for a singlo

boiling into rah is obtained. Tho requisite quantity of juico being

ready, a quantity is filled into the Karaite and tho firo is lighted.

While the juico is boiling tho dirt is skimmed off as it rises, tho

process of disintegration being added by mixing into tho boiling

juice a gelatinous stuff, obtained from steeping in water tho chopped

roots and stems of a wild plant called dulla. When thus cleaved

of dirt, tho juice becomes a clear black liquid ; and this is boiled for

three to five hours till it becomes a thick syrup. Towards the

close of tho boiling process bruiaod castor oil seed is thrown into

tho syrup. This is called jataan or dawan, and is intended to pro-

mote tho coagulation of tho eaccharino mnltor when tho syrup is

taken off the furnace. Tho syrup is then emptied into largo *

earthenware receptacles and is violontly stirred and beaten with a

club for half an hour. After it has stood for two or three hours,

it is emptied into large jars, in which it becomes half solid and

ready for sale under tho namo of rab.

Jtui.
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Refined
sugar.

Rub is the basis of tho refined sugar manufactured in Azani-

garh, which is known as Icachhi chini, sltalckar or pakki chini. To

malco kachlu chini little rectangular vats of mud are constructed,

from whi :h one or more sm dl outlets lead into reservoirs sunk

in tho floor. Rub is filled into tho vat and covered to tho depth

of three or four inches with the stems and leaves of tho aquatic

plant, called siwar. Tho molasses and impurities soon begin to

settle towards tho bottom of tho mass, and white sug tr to form

in a powder on its surface. Tho molasses which arc known as

chat a. drain oil' into reservoirs, and tho powder is takon up ns it

forms ovory throe or four days. Tho process continues for twenty

daj*s or a month, till tho whole miss has been separated into chini

and chota. When Uio chini has been collected it is trodden and

dried for soma two days, and at tho ond of this time it becomes a

smooth white powder ready for salo. In order to manufacture

shakkar, a series of small parallel drains (nalis) is undo, leading

first into a larger drain which cuts thorn at right angles aud then

into tho reservoir or dobha. Over the floor thus divided by n-tlis,

a framework of bamboos called dhar is laid, and upon that a mat-

ting mado of rushes or gondri. The tub is tiod lightly in cloth in

quantities oE a iniund, and several bundles arc piled one above

tho other in rows upon tho dhar ; on thoso largo weights mado oE

sun-baked clay, called bhiras, aro placed. Chota or molasses soon

begin to ooze from tho bundles ami to tricklo down through tho

dhar into tho drains. Compression is continued for fiftcon or

twenty days till chota ceases to oxudo
; ami tho stuff remaining

in tho bundles is a damp, light-brown substance which is slwkkar.

Cultivators as such do not manufacture pakki chini or fully refined

sugar ; this is mado either by traders or proprietors with means,

tho process being generally as follows. Either bheli or rab and
water are first poured into tho boiling pan in the proportion of

50 gallons oE water to 18 maunds oE bheli; and tho bheli is allowed

to dissolve for ten or twelve hours. Tho pan is then sot boiling,

two or three quarts of milk being added during tho process to aid
clarification. The scum that rises to the surface is skimmed off,

and when tho liquid after seven or eight hours has become a clear

black syrup, called shira, it is taken from tho pan and emptied
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into earthenware receptacles. The pan, having’ been now washed,

is filled with some eight gallons of shim for a second boiling. As

the liquid approaches the proper consistency, bruised castor-oil

seed is stirred in, and it is then baled out of the pan into a series of

small earthenware receptacles. From these it is removed to large

open earthenware pans which are hept in another room, and be-

comes a thick semi-solid substance. At the end of seven or eight

days it is placed in vats or phurias and covered over with shear as

in tho caso of kachlu cldni

;

but only ono-third of the stuff forms in

a powder on the surface and is collected and trodden as cliiui. A b

Plmlpur the method of refining sugar differs somewhat from that

commonly pursued in tho rest of the district. Hero refined sugar

is generally made only from shakhav. Water is mixed with

shakkar in the proportion of 35 gallons to 10 innunds of shukkar,

and milk at the rate of a pint to each maund i3 added, tho rest

g£ tho process not differing from that already explained. Phulpur

sugar is very granular and sweet, and soils at a higher price than

that manufactured elsewhere in Azamgarli. Helmed sugar is

stored iu large bags made of sack-cloth ; and is thus exported,

each bag containing about two ntaunds.

Azamgarh has long enjoyed a celebrity for the manufacture of

" cloth, and although the trade is at tho present time in a very de-

pressed condition, it is still an important industry. Iu former

days not only was tho whole population o[ tho district clad in cloth

of local manufacture, but largo quantities of different kinds were

exported to other parts of India. Tho groat centvos of the industry

have always been the towns of Mnu, Muhammadabad and Kopa,

where cloths oE fine texture and silk mixtures are also inado ; and

the weavers are for the most part Muhammadan J iiluhas. In 1876

tho number of looms in' tho district was returned at 13,058, and

tho number of woavors above fifteen years of ago was, according

to tho census returns of 1872, 12,700 or 2-80 por cent, of tho popu-

lation abovo that ago. No records regarding tho number of looms

at present at work in Azamgarh arc forthcoming, but thoro were

00,391 persons, including dependants, in tho district in 1901, who

derived their livelihood from cotton weaving and allied Industrie

Clulh.
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The weaving industry has certainly declined in recent years, first

as a result of plague, fiom which the weaver class appear to have

suffered greatly, and secondly, as the result of the rise in the price

of yarn combined with unfavorable agricultural seasons. In Muba-

ralipur the chief product is a silk and cotton union like satin, the

fabrics woven being known as Sanqis and Ghaltas. Sanqi derives

its name from the fact that two warp threads are treated together

as one thread in weaving. A wavy line, called Khavjari, runs along

the whole width of the fabric and is produced by the necessary

manipulation of the weft thread. The characteristic form is green

or yellow warp (and consequently green or yellow Jchanjari) with

red weft ; and the cloth is a favourite one with all classes of the

population, especially Musalmans. The name ghalta is derived from

the Persian ghallidan, to roll, probably with reference to its smooth

glazed surface, one method of producing which is to pass the fabric

over or under hot cylinders which are rolled, ffhough a mixture

of silk and cotton, the upper surface of ghalta in the completed

length ia so well pressed and calendered that none of the cotton

shows ; while the back shows very little silk and almost all cotton.

The characteristic pattern on a ghalta is checks bounded by one,

two or three lines, arid the portion between the lines running in

one direction may be filled in with silk of a different colour from

the rest of the fabric, so that there will be a combination oE checks

and stripes. The raw material used is both mulberry and tasar

silk, imported mainly from Bengal ; and ghaltas are, as a rule, wo-
ven with white yarn and then dyed by dealers with chemical dyes.

Owing to trade depression, however, many of the_weavers in Mu-
barakpur have been compelled to resort to the weaving of cotton

handkerchiefs and pagris, which are now more in demand than
satins. At Mau, muslins requiring yarn from sixties to a hundred
or over are still largely woven, the weft in some cases being silk ;

but the staple product of the place i3 now the dahhini pagri, which
is manufactured for sale in the Maratha country. Many varieties

ef this article in red or white are woven but in the majority
of them the texture is loose and the cotton used is of low counts, the
quality of the finished article being considerably inferior to that

manufactured in Bulan dshnlir. Dhotis and saris for local use
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ns well as for the Daccau districts are woven in largo numbers.

Tho yarn is supplied at Mau by dealers who import it £rom Cawn-

pore or Calcutta, and is dyed at homo with aniline dyes i‘or inferior

articles : but when fast colours are desired ready dyed yarn is pur-

chased. The finished cloth is usually sold in the open market to

dealers, some o£ whom arc Julahas ; and these dealers have cor-

respondents or even branch shops in places as distant as Cawnporo,

Poona, Hyderabad, Nepal and Calcutta.

The fancy pottery made in Nizamabad has some local celebrity.

The art is said to have come from Gujerat, whenco the ancestor o£

tko potters is said to have accompanied Abdul Farah Nizamabadi

in the reign oE Aurangzcb. Tho pottery is a black or reddish brown

ware, ornamented' with designs in silver foil. Tho black colour is

produced by grinding up black pebbles iu a hand-mill, mixing tho

powder with gum or paste, and applying it to tho unbaked vessel

with a brush. Th# mixture is dark-brown before baking and turns

black under the action o£ the fire. A dark terra-cotta colour is

produced by smearing the unbaked vessels with a rust-coloured

earth called Icabiz, mixed with sweet oil. After tho baking, silver

foil or an amalgam of mercury and tin is rubbed with the thumb

nail into lines etched with a sharp instrument on the unbaked

ware. Tho articles produced aro chiefly tea-pots, sugar-boils,

candle-sticks, vases and the like. These arc generally very cheap

in price and, in the words of Sir Georgo Birdwood, are “ feeblo

and - rickoly in form and insipid and meretricious in decora-

tion, defects to which tho fine black colour gives tho greater pro-

minence,”

Saltpetre is manufactured in all parganas except Atraulia

and Mau ; in tho latter its manufacture is not permitted bccauso

the proportion of chloride of sodium in tho saline deposits is so

great that under cover oE saltpetre licenses much illicit salt would

inevitably be made. There are at present two saltpetre refineries

in the district, the one at Kopaganj in pargana Mubammadabad,

and the other at Gujyapur in pargana Natthupur. The refined

saltpetre is sent to Calcutta for export to Europe, and some crude

saltpetre is also exported. Carbonate oE sodn, which is known as

Pottery.
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Trade.

MarketB.

sajji, is oxported to Patna and other places in the east for use in

the manufacture o£ soap and glass.

The chief imports into the district are grain, English-mado

cloth, cotton and cotton yarn, silk, salt, metals and hardware,

drugs and leather-goods; while the exports are sugar and molasses,

linseed, indigo, opium, saltpetre and cloth. In former days tho

principal trade routes of tho district were the Ghagra, Tons, and

(Jhhoti Sarju rivers. The river side wharves on the Gkagra

wero Dohrigliat, Naiuijor and Ohaprighat; from theso tho goods re-

ceived were despatched by road to the various local markets, while

goods were brought up the Tons and Ohhoti Sarju during the rains

to Azamgarh and other places. Tho. traffic on the waterways has

now been supplanted to a large extent by tho vurious lines of rail-

way that traverse the district. The development of the Bengal

and North-Western system has further had a marked effect on tho

road communications. Tho traffic in cotton whj^h came to Azam-
garh formerly from the mart of Shahganj in Jaunpnr has for the

most part passed into the hands of tho railway ; and that in grain

from Oudh and Basti, which used to be brought down tho Grhagra

to Dohrighat and thence despatched towards Jaunpur, Ghazipur and

Benares, has followed suit. When the extension from Azamgarh
to Gosainganj in Fyzabad, a town on the Oudh and Robilkhand

railway, is completed, practically the entire traffic of the district

will be rail-borne.

A list of all the markets held in the district will be found in

the appendix. They are very numerous, but the majority of them
are purely local in character and merely serve to supply the scanty

needs of tlie surrounding population. The most important bazars

aro at Azamgarh, Nizamabad and Sarai Mir in Azamgarh tahsil; at

Barhalganj, Mau and Muhammadabad in Muhammadabad. tahsil ;

at Atraulia, Ahraula, Phulpur and Mahul in tahsil Mahul ; at Lal-
ganj, Deogaon and Mehnagar in tahsil Deogaon

; at Jianpur and
Maharajganj in Sagri

; and at Kopaganj, Dohrighat, Gliosi and
Dubari m tahsil Ghosi. The general tendency is for those markets
on the river and off the line of railway to decrease in importance,
the two best instances of this being Nainijor and Chhapri on tho
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Ghagra. Tho town of Azamgarh lias risen in importance since the

opening of the railway ; but tho placo that has benefited more than

any other is Mau, which is now an important junction.

Another list given in the appendix show3 the fairs held in Fairs.

Azamgarh. In each case they are religions in origin, and in many
instances the celebration of some festival, whother Hindu or

Muhammadan, is the main object of the assemblage. At most of

them, however,' temporary shops aro set up, and a certain amount

of trade is done in the articles of ordinary consumption. Durbasa

in pargana Nizamabad, at the juuction of the Manjhi and Tons

derives its name from a Hindu saint, Durbasa Rikh, who is said

to have lived and been interred there. The fair meets on tho full

moon of Kartik and lasts for a day, the estimated attendance being

20,000 people. At Dohrighat, on the banks of the Gliagra, the

bathing festival of tho full moon of Kartik is attended by several

thousands of pcoglo, and a similar gathering takes placo on the

same day at Sabroj, at tho junction of the Tons and Chhoti Sarju.

The dargah at Kolhuabnn in pargana Nattlnipur is alleged to bo tho

sceue of one of tho forty-day fasts oE Saiyad Ahmad Badpa, gene-

rally known as Miran Shah. The festival held in his honour lasts

for six weeks, being celebrated on seven consecutive Thursdays,

beginning with the last Thursday in Jvlh. Tho only other fair

whioh deserves mention is the Dcolas fair in pargana Mubammad-

abad, which is also known as tho Lalari Chhalh and is held on tho

sixth of the light half of Kartik. Deolas is famous in the district

for its lake and temple of the sun ; and at tho fair, to which conn

siderablo numbers resort from tho neighbouring parganas, a thriv-

- ing business is done by tlic shopkeepers.

Azamgarli is now well provided with means oE communication, Comm Ulrica,

chiefly owing to the facilities afforded by the railway. With the
"

exception of those that have beon metalled, few of the roads are of

a good description, though those which aro designated second-

class roads are fair of their kind. Tho rest, particularly

in the south of the district where tho friable usar cannot he

combined to form a good surface, ai;e indifferent, and considerable

difficulty is experienced in conveying merchandise in carts along

them, especially in the rains. This is seen in the small extent to
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Eoada.

which carts arc used in Azamgarh compared with the western dis-

tricts ; these are commonly employed only along the more service-

able routes, and as a rule most oE the traffic between the villages

and the local bazars is carried by means of pack-bullocks and

ponies. Tlioro is a noticeable absence throughout the district o£

village cart trucks.

There are three distinct linos oE railway in Azamgarh, all

oE which belong to the Bongal and North-Western system. The

first portion to bo oponed was that Erom Turtipur in Ballia to' Mau,

on the 8th oE Juno 1898. OE this branch eight miles lie in the dis-

trict and there are stations at Indaura and Mau. At tho same date

a branch Erom Mau to Azamgarh was also oponed with stations at

Kkurliat, Muhammadabad, Gohna and Jalianaganj Road. On tho

15th oE March 1899, a lino was completed between Indaura station

and Ballia, and tho branch Erom Turtipur to Mau was extended to

Benares ; while on February 14th, 1903, Azamgarh was linked up

with Shahganj in Jaunpur. The line Erom Mau to Shabgauj now

forms a portion oE tho Ballia-Shahganj branch, whilo that from

Turtipur past Mau and Pipridili stations forms part of the Bhatni-

Bonares branch. Tho remaining lino is that wliioli runs from

Indaura junction to Dokrigliat on the Ghagra: it is 22 miles in

length and was opened to traffic on March Slth, 1901. There ara

stations on this branch at Kopaganj and Ghosi. There aro altoge-

ther 94 miles o£ railway at the present moment in Azamgarh, and

there is every probability oE an extension in the near Euture. A
line from Azamgarh to Gosainganj in the Fyzabad district has

already keen surveyed and work will soon bo commenced on it.

This will traverse the north-western portion oE the district and
bring it into connection with an important station on the Oudh and
Rohilkhand railway.

The roads oE the district are divided into provincial and local,

the former being entirely under the control oE the Public Works
department and maintained Erom provincial revenues.' Of the local

roads, those which are metalled are repaired by the Public Works
department at the expense oE local funds, while the others are

pt up entirely by the district board. The provincial roads com-
‘se 57 h miles of tho trunk road leading Erom Allahabad to
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Gorakhpur via Jaunpnr, Azamgarh aud Dohrighat, and 27| miles

o£ tlie metalled road from Dohrighat to Ghazipur. Both these

roads are pf very old standing and wero metalled soon after the

Mutiny
; and they were, before the introduction of the railways,

the.main routes by which traffic found its way across the district to

Ghazipur and Jaunpnr from the north, and into Azamgarh from

the south. The local roads are divided into four classes. Those

of the first-class are metalled roads, bridged aud drained through-

out, and tho most important of them is the road which leaves the

Azamgarh-Jaunpur road at Rani-ki-sarai and runs through

Phulpur to the important mart of Shaliganj in the Jaunpnr dis-

trict. .Besides this, metalled roads connect Azamgarh directly with

Ghazipur and Benares to the south and with Mau to the east, while

the road from Azamgarh to Fyzabad is metalled for a short dis-

tance. -The last named road was metalled up to the district bound-

ary until about 1870, but as little traffic was found to pass along

it, it was abandoned as a first-class metalled road in 1877 and has

sinceonly being maintained as such for three miles out of Azamgarh

city. Altogether there are at the present time 192 miles of metal-

led road in Azamgarh, representing an addition of 56 miles in the

last thirty years. The total length of unmetalled road in the dis-

trict is now 5144 miles. Of this 1084 miles are oE the second-

class, which are bridged and drained throughout, and include the

roads from Azamgarh to Fyzabad, from Didarganj to Bardu, and

from Belwaito Phulpur. The third-class roads have a total length oE

285^ “ilea and are only banked and surfaced, without being drained;

while the fourth-class roads, which are banked but not surfaced

and only partially bridged and drained are 121 miles in length.

‘These roads ramify in all directions, and connect local market towns

aud remote villages with the metalled roads and railways. A list

of all tho roads, both metalled and nnmetalled, will be found in tho

appendix, and thoir position cau be seen on the map.

There are altogether sixteen oncamping-grounds on the B iM
principal roads of the district. On the Jaunpur-Dohrighat road grounds and

these lie at Jiuli, Thekman, Sarsenn, Rani Sarai, Azamgarh, f
bunealo" 8‘

Jianpur and Dbanauli ; while on the Glmzipnr-Dohrigbat roadf/j

they are situated at Man, Ghosi, Jamalpur-Mirzapur and Sarnliral*
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There aro two cncainping-grounds, at Jahanaganj and Sarscna

(pargana Chiriakot), on the direct road from Azamgarh to Ghazi-

par ; and two others, at Gumadih and Deogaon, on tho road to

Benares. There is also one at Shahjirpur on tho road from Itani

Sarai to Shahganj, while sarais or rest-houses for travellers aro

maintained at Thckman, Itani Sarai, Jianpur, Dohri, Chiriakot and

Muhamiuadabad. Tho district is fairly well supplied also with

inspection bungalows for tho use of officials on tour. Thoso at

Dohrighat and Mau aro of tho first-class, and that at Thckmau is

of tho second-class, all throe boing under tho control oE tho

Public Works department. Othors aro situated at Deogaon,

Sarsena, Mulmmniadabad, Phtilpur, Parwa and Melmagar and

aro under tho management oE tho district board ; while at Azam-

garh tlicro is a dak bungalow maintained by tho samo authority.

„ , Tho largest bridge in tho district is that which carries tho

foirics. railway over 1 I10 Tons river at Mau ; but both tho provincial and

local roads aro provided with bridges where they cross the

main drainago channels of tho district. Tho Tons is bridged at

Aliraula, twico near Azamgarh on tho Jaunpur and Ghazipur

roads, respectively, and atMauontho Ghazipur-Dolirighat road.

The road to Dohrighat is carried by a bridge over tho Suksui nadi,

four miles north of Azamgarh, over tho Kayar river, one mile

north oE Bankat, and over tho Chhoti Savju, six miles north of

Jianpur. The Azamgarh-Benares road is bridged at the crossing

of the Besu and Gangi, and tho Azamgarh-Jaunpur road at- that oE

theBesu and Mangui
; while tho road to Shahganj is provided with

a bridge over the Kuar nadi near Phnlpnr. A list o£ all tho ferries

in tho district is given in the appendix. They aro only four in

number and are all situated on tho Ghagra. Tho most important

is that at Barliaj which brings in an annual income of some
Rs. 2,350 to the district board. The other streams being impas-

sable only during the rains, temporary ferries aro maintained by
private persons, but they are of no importance. Thor© is also a

ferry at Dohrighat on tlio provincial road to Gorakhpur which is

under tho control of tlio Public Works department and for which
an annual contract is given, tho receipts being credited to pro-

vincial revenues.
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Something 1ms already been said regarding the Ghagra ami

other streams of the district as highways of traffic. Before the

introduction of the railway the G-hagra carried a considerable

volume of trado, and there wore formerly three river sido wharves

at Dohvigliat, Nainijor and Chhaprighat. The river is still used

to somo extent as a commercial highway, being navigable by

boats of large displacement, and considerable quantities of grain,

rice, timber, oil and salt are brought down from the districts of

Gorakhpur, Basti and Fyzabad. But the traffic has greatly

decreased in volume and the only wharf with any trado now is

that at Dohrighat ; oven this place has greatly fallen off in

prosperity in rocont years. Tho trnffio on tho Tons and Chlioti

Sarju is of an intermittent character, as these streams only carry

sufficient water during and for a short time after tho rains.

At this period boats still ascend them as far as Azamgnrh and

other places, hut practically the only commodity transported now

is firewood from the dhaJc jangles along the banks of flic Tom.

Waterways





CHAPTER HI.

Tub People.

Owing to the changes that have taken place in tho area and E«ily

shape of: the district at different times it is impossible to deter- tloay.

mine with aoeuracy tho population o£ Azamgarh from the recevds

oE tho early enaraeratious of tho inhabitants of these provinces.

A further difficulty is caused by tho fact that records of

the first attempt at obtaining a census wore notoriously in-

accurate. A census talcon in 1837 returned tho total popula-

tion at 779,555 persons, the density being only 367 porsons to the

square mile. In 1817 the number of inhabitants was stated to bo

1,120,682 persons, tho resultant density being 529 persons

to tho square railo'; but the number was only assumed on the

basis of persons to a house, and no reliance can be placed either

on the returns of this census or on that of 1837. At tho census

,
of 1853 tho people were numbered by the patioaris in tho villages

and by the bakhshia or treasurers in the towns, under the immediate

superintendence of tho tahsildars. This was a far more accurate

enumeration, and by it the inhabitants wore found to number

1,415,135 souls, tho total area of the district was returned at

- 2516*1 square miles, and tho resultant density was 657 porsons

to tho square mile, ranging from 1,013 in pargana Atraulia to

493 in Qariat Mittu. The figure is calculated from the totals of

the pavganas, exclusive of Sikaudarpur nud Bhadaon which were

transferred to Ballia in 1879 ; but no account necessarily can bo

taken of the villages transferred to Azamgarh in 1901. When
the next census was taken in 1865 the population was found to

number 1,205,169 persons, the decrease being no less than 210,266.

There appear to be no clear reasons for tins decline, though doubt-

less some disturbance was caused by tho Mutiny and the unfavour-

able nature of tho seasons that had immediately preceded tho

census. On tho other hand, it is possible that there was some un-

derstatement of the total on this occasion; for it is well known that

In this chapter the tnhsils refer] ed to, unless the contrary is stated, are the
Utbslls as they were at the time of the census of 1301.
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as the basis of calculation. Either o£ those densities is larger

than that o£ any other rural district in the United Provinces,

except Jaunpur and Pallia
; though they are considerably below that

oE Benares and Lucknow which are both small districts with large

city populations. The registers oE births and deaths between 1891

and 1901 warranted the expectation oE a small dooline oE 5,366

persons, hut the actual decrease amounted to 11*5 per cent, and

exceeded that oE every other district in the province. OE the

districts in wiiich the decline in population was more than 10 per

cent., Banda, Hamirpur aud Ghazipur, in two, namely Banda and

ilamirpar, severe famine prevailed in 1896-97- and serious out-

breaks oE cholera occurred in 1891, 1895 and 1896. But in the

cartern districts o£ the province, o£ which Azamgarh and Ghazipur

form part, no extensive famine relief had boon necessary in 1896-97

and though cholera is endemic in them it had not assumed a

violent Eorm in any year. The causes o£ decrease thereEore are to

be sought in the excessive rainfall o£ the earlier part of tbo

'decade, which was responsible for a high death rate from fever,

and in the emigration which takes place to a larger oxtent from

this tract than from any other area in the provinces.

The extont to which migration has brought about a decrease Migration,

in tlio total population is not easy to determine. The census

returns shew that on the ouc hand 95'63 per cent. oE the inhabitants

were born in Azamgarh and 4*4 per cent, were natives oE adjacent

districts or o£ other parts o£ India. There lmd also boon a decline

in the number oE immigrants, for in 1891, the proportion oE the

people born in Azamgarh was only 94*4 por cent, of the total.

On the other hand, o£ all persons enumerated in India who gavo

Azamgarh as their birth-place, 88*61 por cent, wore found in tho

district, 7*47 per cent, in other parts o,£ tho provinces, and 3*92

per cent, elsewhere. This gave a total proportion of 11*39 por

cent, ofemigration. Now the population as estimated from the vital

statistics between 1891 and 1901 amounted to 1,723,259 persons

giving an excess oE 193,474 persons over the number actually enu-

merated in 1901. The number oE persons who bad emigrated to

other districts o£ the United Provinces was 123,295 ; and if this

number be deducted from the estimated population, the not
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population oxpected in 1901 amounts to 1,599,904 persons

or 70,179 persons in excess of that actually recorded. It is

known that 24,874 inhabitants of Azamgarh were enumerated

in 1901 in Calcutta mid contiguous districts, 20,G04 in

Assam, and 12,849 in Mymcnsingh; while 17,752 omigratod

to countries outside India, miking a grand total o£ 70,079 persons.

It is not known, howover, how many of theso persons actually left

the district between 1891 and 1901. It is probablo that emigration

began before 1891, but was accelerated aEtor th it year, and it may
bo assumed that some 70,000 peoplo woro lost to the district to tho

few places for which a record has boon kept. On tho other hand, it is

not known at all how many inhabitants of Azamgarh leEt tho

district for contiguous districts in Bengal, such as Saran and

Ohamparan, or for Bombay, though emigration to both is known

to bo considerable
;
but tho total nmnbor of omiarants whoso

birthplace was Azaingarh tallies remarkably with tho difforenco

between tho actual population and that oxpactod according to tho

vital statistics.

There is no largo town in tho district and tho urban popula-'

lion only amounts to 5‘9 per cent, of tho wholo. In 1901

Azamgarh contained *4,700 towns and villages, but of this number
no less than 3,S56 had populations of less than five hundred, 601

others oE less than ono thousand, while of tho remainder 2.J6

possessed between one and five thousand inhabitants and seven

more than five thousand. Tho largest place is Azamgarh, which

contained 18,835 souls, and aEtor this come Mail and Mubarakpur,

which have 17,69G and 15,433 respo : lively. Theso aro followed

by Muhammadabad, Kopaganj aud Dubari all oE which have over

5.000 inhabitants, tho othor towns being Sarai Mir, Dohri, Ohirkv*

lcot, Phulpur, Atraulia and Muharajganj. Lavgo villages are tho

exception in Azamgarh. The average population por village is only

306'77 souls, excluding the towns, and only 6’86 per cent, of tho

rural population reside in villages whoso inhabitants exceed fivo

thousand. Both proportions are well below tho provincial

average. Most o£ the villages are composed oE an irregular cluster

oE huts. Even in the towns a house built of bricks or masonry
is rare, though both there and in tho villages thoso that bolong
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Hindus,

Azamgarh is for tho mojst part a Hindu district. In 1901

the population was mado up of 1,313,371 Hindus, 211,031

Mu,salmans, 1,155 Sikhs, 183 Christians, 130 Aryaa, 11 Jains,

ono Jew and ono Parsi. Thus Hindus stand to Musahnans in

tho relation o£ noarly sis to ono, tho Eonner comprising 85’85

per cent. oE tho whole and tho latter 11*03 per cent. The proportion

oE Musahnans is larger than in any other district o£ tho Benares or

Gorakhpur divisions and has increased oE late years ; Eor in 1881

Musahnans numbered 13*13 per cent, and in 1891, 13*03 percent,

'l'ho relatively more rapid increase oE this portion oE tho communi-

ty is a Eeature common to most districts oE tho province, and is

usually ascribed to tho Eact that tho Musahnans Eorm a smaller

proportion o£ tho low class agricultural population than tho

Hindus, whoso conditions oE liEo are more sovoro than in tho cuso

oE tho population oE tho towns, where tho majority oE tho Musal-

mans reside. Musahnans consequently onjoy greater longevity

and fertility. OE tho other roligions thoro is little to bo said.

Tho Sikhs are found in all tahsils, but especially in Muhammadabad,

Azamgarh and Sagri ; they are Eor tho most part converted Sikhs

and comprise members oE a number oE castes, tho best represented

being Kandus, Kayasths, Halwais and Sonars. Christianity

has o£ recent years mado somo headway, Eor in 1901 thoro woro

104 native Christians us against only 21 in 1S91. Tho Church

Missionary Society h is laboured in Azamgarh from as far back

as 1818, but a separate branch was not established in tho district till

1861. It maintains three anglo-vernacular schools at Azamgarh

and Mau, and five small girls’ schools. A branch oE tho Salvation

Army has also been established at Sarai Mir, but its oEEorts have

not been attended with any marked success, only 1G Salvationist

having been recorded among tho nativo • population in 1901.

Tho Arya Samaj was started in Azamgarh in 1894, and has

obtained all its converts since, there having been no adherents of

tho sect in 1891. The majority o£ these are to bo Eound in tabsils

Muhammadabad and Sagri.

The majority of tho Hindus belong to no definite sect or

denomination, though at the samo time a larger proportion than
usual were returned at the census o£ 1901 as followers o£ a
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particular school. Thus as many as 12*2 per cent, wore classified

as worshippers of the Panchon Pir or Five Saints, a heterodox

cult which is very prevalent throughout tho Benares division ;

and 8*3 per cent, as monotheists. The religious beliefs of the

latter arc uncertain, but it is probable that the designation of

monotheist is intended in general to record belief in one imper-

sonal God in tho abstract, apart from tho idea of any special imper-

sonation, Somo such feeling is widespread especially among
those who have derived their religious ideas from the teachings "of

Rai Das, Kabir and other monotheist teachers; and it may be

noted that in Azamgarh more Kabirpanthis and Rai Dasis wore,

recorded in 1901 than in any other district of tho province.

Over fivQ per cent, of the Hindus were returned as Vaishnavites,

the most strongly represented sect being that of Nanakshahis
;

but fchore were only 1,313 Saivites in the district, tho bulk of whom
wevo Alakhnamis. There are no religious buildings of any note in

Azamgarh
;
though this is due rather to tho poverty of the people

than to a lack of religious feeling. Tho beliefs of the majority of

the inhabitants are indefinite and probably often unorthodox ; and

cases are common where Hindus and Muhammadans join to pay

religious honours at shrines, such as thoso of Salar Masaud at

JBhagatpur and Malik Jagir at Man, which were originally vener-

ated only by'Musalmaus.

The Hindu community includes representatives of no fewer

than 7G different ca3tos, excluding subdivisions, while in tho

case of 119 persons no caste was specified at the last census.

A large number of those ave very sparsely represented, but in

31 instances the total exceeded 2,000 persons. Many of these

.castes occur in every district, though a Eow will require more

detailed notice on account of their comparative rarity elsewhere ;

but tho remainder are too well known for the most part to need

moro than a passing mention, for thoro is no remarkablo variety

in the composition oE tho population of the distriot.

Ohamars take the foremost place, there being, at tho census

of 1901, 256,618 members of this caste, forming 19*51 per cent,

of tho Hindu population. They are tho predominant caste in

every talisil except Azamgarh and Sngvi, where their numbers

Hindu
castes.

Cluimars.
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are exceeded by those o£ Ahirs. They call for no special mention,

being similar to their brethren who abound throughout the

province. Collectively they hold a large area of land as tenants,

but individual holdings are often small, and many are were landless

labourers, and occupy almost the lowest position in the social scale.

After Chamars come Ahirs, of whom there mere 218,958

representatives or 16*67 of the Hindu population. They form

the predominant caste in Azamgarh and Sagri tahsils ; elsewhere

except in Deogaon they are numerically the second strongest caste.

The Ahirs form the backbone of the agricultural community,

being cultivators of a high order, but their landed possessions

are small. They belong for the most part to the subdivision

known as Gwalabans
; and they have a tradition that their

ancestors were once the ruling race, holding the same position

that the Rajputs hold now.

The third place is taken by Brahmans, of whom there were

107,589 or S‘19 per cent, of the Hindus. The majority of the

Brahmans of Azamgarh claim to be Sarwarias or Sarjuparis,

both names having a territorial origin and meaning Brahmans of

the Sarwar or Sarjupar, that is, the country beyond the Sarju

or Ghagra river. Few of them, however, appear to take high rank

on the score of lineage or sanctity. The number of Brahmans who

confine themselves to religious pursuits in Azamgarh is small;

and they are found engaged in agriculture, trade and service.

With the exception of a few families, the landed properties

of individual Brahman families are small, and the only largo

communities that deserve mention are the Misrs of Alchaichanda

in pargana Gopalpur and tho Barhanian Misrs of the Misran (as

their possessions are called) in pargana Nattbupur. Tho traditions

of the first make out that they have resided in pargana Gopalpur
for some four hundred years. Their ancestors are said to bavo

come into it in company with the Kausik Rajputs, when the latter

emigrated from a tract now included in the Gorakhpur district.

Tho Barhanian Misrs date their settlement in Nattbupur from tho

time when their ancestor, Gopal Misr, immigrated into those

parts from tho Sarwar. This happened some 300 years ago.

Gopal’s descendants acquired the greater portion of the property
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they hold,- partly by force ami partly by purchase, from the

Mai camiiidars and Ivakan Rajputs amongst whom they

settled. In the earliest days of British rulo tko Misrs proved

themselves refractory subjects of tho state, ami many of their

mud forts had to be destroyed before they could bo coerced into

paying their revonuo. They have not, however, sineo those days

given any trouble. Brahmans aro ntmiorous in all tahsils of tho

district, but aro strongest in tahsils Rahul and Sagvi.

At tho census of 1901 there were 99,393 Rajputs in the R«jputs*

district, forming 7*57 per cent, of tho Hindu inhabitants. They

belong to a great variety of clans, hold more hind than any other

caste in the district, though there is no great chief or largo

.proprietor among them, and probably form tho most-important

portion of the Hindu community. In every caso they claim to

ho descended from immigrants who camo to tho district within

the historical period ; and possibly their migration was due to tho

pressure oxorled upou them by Musalnmn invaders in tho west.

They aro most numerous in tahsil Dcogaou and least numerous

in tahsil Azamgarh
; while in Muhammadabad they exceed

Brahmans in number and in Deogaon oven exceed Ahirs. Tho

Rajputs of Azamgarh comprise members of nearly every clau

enumerated at tho consus, but in the caso of 21,413 persons or

nearly one quarter of tho wholo no clan was specified.

Bar the most important clan, at any rato in respoct of B*'3’

number, is tho Bais, ' oE whom tlioro were 25,181 representatives

or over one-fourth of tho whole body of Rajputs. No less than

18,173 o£ tho number aro to be found in tahsil Deogaon. Tho

Bais of Kuba and Utraha in Deogaon rank abovo all other classes

of Bais in the district. Tho accounts given of tho cntranco of tho

clan upon its present domain are not quite uniform. One tradi-

tion says that tho Bais ejected a tribe called Saiighaia which

occupied a part of pargana Deogaon. Another account says that

tho land first acquired by tho tribo in Deogaon was hold by a

Muhammadan named Khwaja Minimj, in whose servico was

Mainpardeo, the ancestor of tho chief Bais family of Kuba, and

to whose land the latter succeeded on tho death of his master.

Khwaja Minhaj’s tomb is still preserved at Mibnojpur by tho
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among the xamindars o£ pargana Nizamabad ; and according

the traditions of tho Raja of, Azamgarh tho clan am later a well-

established one at Mohnagar and in its vicinity. The clan is at

present divided into sovoral branches, namely the one represented

by tho Hindu Gautams of Gopalpnr, Jigni and other villages ;

tho Gautams o£ Dharvvara ; and the Gautams of Ladlapur.

Bosidos these G.iutam colonies there are several communities

o£ Gaufcamias in Azamgarh. They claim to bo Gautams, but aro

not acknowledged as such by other Rajputs. They appear to bo

Gautams who, from the inferior marriages of their daughters or other

reasons, have falleu from a better status, or Rajputs of inferior

stock who have adopted tho patronymic of the more famous

clau. All of them seem by traditiou to connopt theinsolvos with

Mohnagar and its vicinity. The largest of tho Qautamia com-

munities aro settled at Lanhan in pargana Doogaon, at Laudah

in pargana Bola-Daulababad, and in the “Dasi” or ten Gaulamia
villages round Salomabad in pargana Chiriakot.

Next come Sombansis with 5,711 representatives. Tho largest Sotnb.un.iii.

colonies of tliis clan are to ho found in parganas Atraulia and

Kauria of tahsil Maliul and pargana Gopalpur oE tahsil Sagri. The

Sombansis of Kauria and Atraulia aro known as Pulwar Sombansis

and they also occupy an oxtonsivo area in the district of Fyzabad.

Their common ancostor was one Burhdco or Pntrajdeo. Coming

from tho west (Sandi in the Hardoi district) Burhdeo is said to

have settled at Baudipur in Fyzabad, and thence, under tho bless-

ing of a Muhammadan saint of Surhurpur, to lmvo extended bis

dominion over tho territory now inhabited by his descendants, after

conquering the Rajbhars. The Pulwars count back sixtoon or

seventeen generations to Burkdoo, from whom sprang four houses.

Tho first of theso is tho Rajghar, which is represented in Azamgarh

by the Palwars of pargana Kauria and tho north and east parts of

Atraulia ; and the second is the Bhariniau, represented by the

Palwars of Dadar, Bhatauli, Lohra and other mahals in tho west of

pargana Atraulia. Of the other two houses, one, the Ahirinian, is

practically extinct, and the other has its chief scat at Bandipnr and

'l'ighra in Fyzabad. Being a largo tribe and Laving among them

a strong feeling of clannishness, thc.Palwar Sombansis bavo always
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had a great reputation £or unrulincss. Stoi'ies are told oE how Iho

JPalwars used to resist the olliccrs oE the Oudh government, and in

connection with ono of these the ruins o£ Iho fort and town of

Garha llaidarpur, close to Atraulia, is pointed out. It is said

that, certain Pulwar defaulters of Shimbhupur having been seized

and murdered by the ofliecr stationed in the fort, the whole clan

rose, attacked and took the fort, murdered all the oflieials they cap-

tured, and plundered the town which has since been deserted.

"When Azamgarh was annoyed in 1802, the Bhariuian Palwars

proved themselves a lawless community, and a small detachment

of sepoys was maintained for several years at Gopalipatti to keep

them in order; while during the Mutiny the tract inhabited by tbo

l'alwar Sombansis was the only portion of the district which was

ferioudy disturbed. Tho Ivarmwar Sombansis are found chiefly in

parganas Sagri, Ghosi and Muhammadabad. They hold a consider-

able area of land, of which they allege possession was taken by their

ancestors, vs ho camo from Sandi to aid Raja Garakdco oE Dhan-

ehhula in fighting tho Rajbhars. All tho Sombansis oE Azamgarh

are congregated in populous proprietary communities.

The Ghandels number 4,577 persons, and they all trace their

origin to Kaparha in Jannpur. They are most numerous in Ghosi

and Azamgarh talwls, tho chioE Chaudel families in the district

being those of Itmlari in pargana Nizamabad and of Dubari in

pargana Natthupur. Tho ancestor oE the Ghandels of Itud.iri was

Ghitai Salt
; but ono tradition asserts that Rudari and its neighbour-

hood was occupied by Muhammadans before the Ghandels obtained

possession of it, and the remains ot tombs and a mosque at Rudari

.

bear out the tradition. The ancestor of tho Natthupur Ghandels,

after leaving Kaparha, settled at Glianradih near Kiparwau

in Gorakhpur. Ilis descendants remained there for several gene-

rations, but were eventually attacked and overpowered by tho

Bisens of Majliauli ; and the only family that escaped took up its

residence at Kolliuaban in pargana Natthupur. After Kolhuaban

had been occupied, tho large alluvial tract which now lies along the

north face oE pargana Natthupur was Eormed by tho Ghagra and was

occupied by the Ghandels. Some of them still live on tho high land

at Kolhuaban but their chicE vilhiges aro in Iho alluvial country.
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Iu IDOL there woro -1,223 Nikumbh Rajputs in tho district,

and the clan is practically confined to tuli.->U Muhammadabad.

Their ancestor Budhsen is said to have cotno from Jxrukat iu

dnunpur and they count hack some eighteen generations to him.

They are said to havo driven out tho it aj Mint's, having boon called

into fight against them by a Brahman whoso daughter one oE tho

itajhhiirs wished to marry.

Tho Dikliits -numbered 1,080 souls in 1001, the vast majority

being in Muhammadabad. Tho antecedents oE this elan teem

uncertain. Their first station was at Tari in parg.ma Qariat

Mittu, in which, however, they were superseded by the Gautama

o£ Gopalpnr. They now exist in some communities in pnvjmna

Muhammadabad and represent themselves to be the remnant oE n

colony which once held twelve villages ; o£ tho latter they •were

forcibly dispossessed by tho Bitwars many generations ago.

Thero were 2,650 Ohauhan Itajputs iu Azamgnrh in 1901,

the majority being in parganas Atraulia and Sagri. Their ances-

tor is said to have come from Sambhal seventeen generations ago

and to havo settled at Ilolpur in lappa Akbarpur ;
but one oE tho

houses sprung from him no longer holds proprietary rights in tho

district, while tho other still exists, boing represented by the

Uhnuhans o£ Bhagatpur, Palia and other villages. Tho Chaubuns

rank high among the itnjput clans oE tho district, their commu-

nities being populous and genorally well-ofE.

Tho only other Rajput clan in tho district with over 2,000

representatives is ike Ratlior : in 190 1 it numbered 2,061 souls,

ihc majority o£ these being in Sagri. Thoro is little to relate

concerning them
;
(.hoy all appear to have sprung from, one stock, tho

Eounders o£ which, displacing Rajbhars, settled at Panrari Panpur,

pargana Sagri, it is said, nineteen or twenty generations ago.

OE other Rajput clans whoso number was specified in tho

census returns, tho Raghubansis, Sikarwars, Raikwars, Panwars

and Parihars nro tho most numerous. Tho Raghubansis aro for

the most part to be EQand in Dcogaon, while tho Sikarwars aro

.chiofly in Muhammadabad and Azamgarh. Tho Raikwars occupy

.
some villages in the south-west corner oB lappa Pardahn, tho

principal oE which is Bib : their ancestors came from Oudh, hut tho

Kil«un.bhs.

Dihliils.

Clmulmaa.

mthord.

Ollier

ilnjpuU.
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circumstances of their migration aro not known. Tho Panwars aro

for the most part in Azamgarh and tho Parihars in Muhammada-
had. There are soveral chins who were not separately specified

at the census and desorvo montion,
_
Tho Udmatia Rajputs are

said onco to have held a hnndrel aud fifty-six villages in the

north of pargana IIuliainmadabad and tho south of pargana Gliosi.

Their ancestors, inhabitants of Ud.iipilr, aro said to linvo como

from tho west fifteen or sixteen generations ago with one of tho

early Muhammadan emperors and to have taken up their abodo

permanently in tho neighbourhood of 13hira Indpur. Another im-

portant clan is that of ICausik Rajputs, of whom thoro aro several

colonics. The chief of these aro Chuar and Kalicliabad, Unchagaon

in Deogaon and tho colony sottled in Gopalpur.' Both regard

themselves as belonging to the same stock and as descendants of

ancestors who omigrated from Gola Gopalpur in Gorakhpur,

Cliiunta in pargana Gopalpur being represented as’ their first rest-

ing-plaee. Tho Deogaon Ivausiks aro said to luve dispossessed

Soiris, while those of Gopalpur supplanted Ojjuiu Rajputs, a few

communities of whom reside in tho pargana
;
but an independent

tradition assigns to tho Gopalpur Kausiks descent from threo

brothers who came from Baragnon iu Ghazipur to reside among
tho Djjains. Lailiam Deo, tho ancestor of tho Kaknu Rajputs

settled in pargana Chiriakot, is said to liavo come from a plnco

called Kapri Kedar, somewliero in the west, and to have driven out

tho Soiris ; while tho Kakans settled in pargana Natthupnr appear

to bo au off-shoot of tho colony in Chiriakot. The Singhcl Rajputs
allege that their ancestors emigrated from Sironj to Bhori Tal in

Gorakhpur aud having been driven out of the latter placo finally

settled in pargana Mnhammadabad, where they became a -power-
ful clan holding fifty-two villages. In tappa Khurson of pargana
Deogaon is a colony of Hardivar Rajputs, whoso ancestor,*
Dhondha, is said to havo come from Hardwar and to havo found
the country unoccupied. The principal communities that havo
sprung from him are thoso of Beohara,_Ahirauli, Harnidehra,
Khurson Kims, Chandcora and Sarai Khurson.

B liars and ®llar3 ar3 % common consent an aboriginal tribe, and
Soiris. according to tradition they once hold not only tho creator part of
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Azamgarh but also most of Oudh and the Benares and Gorakhpur

divisions. They wcco displaced by invading Rajput tubes and

either absorbed or driven southwards across llio Ganges. They aro

still, however, found in largo numbers in the eastern districts, and

at the census of 1901 Azamgarh contained 69,962 persons ol‘ this

race forming 5 -

3i3 percent, of tho Hindus, chiefly in Deogaon, llahul,

Sagri and Muhammadabad. Of this number 252 wore Rajbhars.

Soiris aro generally couplod with the Bhavs as tho original in-

habitants of the country, but neither in 1891 nor in 1901 were
* "

*

there any of this caste recorded in Azamgarh.

• In Azamgarh, as in other parts of tho Benares and Gorakhpur

divisions, the Koocis take tho place of tho Kuchins and Mnraos of

other districts. They are market gardeners by profession, and de-

vote themsolves especially to tho cultivation of vegetables, poppy

and tobacco ; they appear to have no special skill in raising

olhor crops. At the census of 1901 their total number was 60,175

or 4-GO per cent, of tho Hindu population. They occur in greatest

strength in tho Sagri tahsil, hut aro more numerous in Mahul and

Muhammadabad than in Azamgarh and Deogaon. In a few ins-

tances they hold a little lund as proprietors.

jNext on tho list come Bhuinhars, who at tho last ceusus

numbered 55,669 persons or 1*21 per cent, of tho Hindus. They

aro to bo found in all tahsiis, but nearly half tho total number aro

in Sagri, and nearly one half of llio romaindor aro in Deogaon.

According to their own tribal traditions, when Paras Ram destroy-

ed the Kshatris the soil was given to tho Brahmans, who in tak-

ing possession assumed tho title of Bhuinimrs. Thoir Brahman
and Rajpnfc neighbours generally insinuate that they are of

mixed Brahman and Rajput breed, but there is no evidence in

particular to support this view. Some Bhuinimrs doscribo them-

selves as Brahmans and somo describe themselves as Rajputs ; in

popular estimation they share something of tho sanctity attaching

to a Brahman, while on tho other hand thoir subdivisions aro often

tho same as thoso of tho well-known Rajput clans. All tho

Bhuinhars of Azamgarh claim to bo oE Brahman stock. Somo
profess ignorance of llio original seat of their tribo ; some stato

vaguely that they came from the wost ; others distinctly over

Kocria,

Oliuialuua,
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lliitt their ancestors emigrated from the counfry across the Ghagiu

in Gorakhpur aud Bihar. Of Bhuinhars who aro of Brahman

on inn. tlioro aro several colonies in the district. Tho remote

ancestors of tho Bharadwaj Bhninhars settled in lappa Shahpttr

of pargana Deogtion aro said to have been Pandos and to have

first settled in somo placo beyond the Sarju. Thence they moved

to Chainpar Bliagwa, which is variously reported to bo in

Ghazipur or Shahabad. One Gajadhar Pande, tho immorliato

ancestor of tho Azamgarh Bharadwaj Bhuinhars, came from

Chainpur Bhagwa and took service with a Soiri chief, whose kinds

liis descendants now occupy. Tlioro is another colony of Bhara-

dwaj Bhuinhars in lappa Guzara of pargana Nizannbad. Bliirg-

bans Bhuinhars hold tho greater part of tappi Kollia in pargana

Nizanmbad. It is said that tho first of their race who settled in

this part of the country entered it with an officer of tho ruling

native government whom they aided in overcoming the Ttijbhars

aud Soiris, aud that they were natives of tho neighbourhood

of Dndriehhattar in Baliia. Ktirhanian Bhuinhars occupy a

largo area in tappas Gontha and Chakesar of pargana Ghosi

and in tho western part oE Natthupur. Tho ancestor from whom

the clan is said to have sprung was Golhan Bhatt, a Gujarat1

Brahman, to whom, it is alleged, “ Baja Banar ” gave a grant of

land in the tract of country whore tho Kurhanian Bhuinhars aro

now settled. Tho Sandil Bhuinhars aro said to have sprung from

Ituisu Rai, who emigrated from tho neighbourhood of Dohli,

twenty-five generations ago. Their principal malutl is M.uuli

Sipah in pargana Ghosi, but tho clan seems to havo at ono timo

occupied most of lappa Kuvaliani and part of tappa, Gontha in

that pargana. Its territory has been encroached upon by the

Iinrlianians, for tho former occupation of Dohri and its

vicinity by the Sandils is marked by tho old mud fort

oE Sutihar, which is acknowledged to havo belonged to them,

and by a patch of land near the fort. Of Bhuinhar and

Rajput clans which appear to have had a common source, there

aro several examples in Azamgarh. In tappas Atliraha and

Didarganj of pargana Mnhul many villages aro still held by Gai'gs*

All of them claim descent*£rom the same ancestor, the fa 1 her of
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two brothers' named Cluikar Sab and Phan Sah, and admit

community of origin* But one party arc Bhuiuhars o£ the Garg yot,

tbo other Gargbausi Rajputs of the same got, The Bhuiuhars stato

that their ancestors wore Sarwarm Brahmans, Shulculs of Mamkhor,

who emigrated from the laud beyond the Ghagm many gouorations

ago and patting off their priestly attributes took sorvico with a

Rajput chief named Asaldco, The Itujput portion states that its

ancestors, having emigrated from the west, settled first near

Ajodhya ami thence moved into Mali til in the service of Asaldco.

In pargana Mau and the east of pargana Muhammadabad is a

largo colony of Donwars : some aro Bhuinhars and some are

Rajputs, but both admit descent from a common ancestor. Tho

IVajpYVts aay that vlvey etmo neves* tho Ghagrw from Dow Davavdi in

Saran. They allege that they are descended from Mayur Bhatt,

the mythical ancestor of tho Bisen Raja of Salompur Majhauli, and

aro also connected with a saint or uum named Douacharj. Tho

Bhuiuhars allego that they came from Raindih, a place noar Dohli;

but they admit their connection with tho Donwars of Tirliut and

Saran, and speak of themselves as the descendants of Jham Bhutfc

whom they connect in a vaguo way with Mayur Bhatt. In par-

ganas Sagri and Muhatnmadah.id are large communities of Blmin-

havs and Rajputs who call themselves Birwars. Each set dis-

claims any connection with tho other. Tho original soat of tho

Bhuinhar portion in Azamgarh is said to liavo boeu Jiult in tappa

Barda of pargana Deogaon. Tho Brahman ancestor of the tribe

is said to have conic from the neighbourhood of Kananj ; bat its

different branches are not unanimous as to his name and tboir

pedigree, nor have they any tradition of the circumstances

under which they became possessed of their lands in Azamgarh.

The Rajput Birwars say they are Totnars, and were led from

Bovnagar, a place near Delhi, to this part oE the country by one

oE their chiefs named Gavakdeo, who died in sambat 1512 or 1455

A.D. There are both Gautam Bhuiuhars and Gautam Rajputs settled

in tho neighbourhood of Mclmagar, but they ignoro each other.

Tho Gautam Rajputs say that they came from Argal, whilo tho

Gautam Bhaiuhars claim to bo descended from Misr Brahmans of

tho Sarwar. Those in Nizamabad pargana say they aro descendants
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of Bliihim Sail, who received a grant o£ land in Azamgarh from

Itaja Banar ;
while those in tappa Cbenchul of pargana Sagri claim

descent from Singliar Misr, who is said to have received a grant of

land from a Hindu chief named Garakdeo.

The Lumas in 1901 numbered 52,113 persons or 3'97 per

cent, of the Hindu inhabitants. They are to be found in all par-,

ganas, but are far more numerous in Sagri and Mnhammadabad

than elsewhere. The Lumas are the traditional salt aud saltpetre

manufacturers of the eastern districts, and they are found in largest

numbers in the three districts of the Gorakhpur division and in

Ballia. They cultivate a large amount of land as tenants ; and

eke out their earnings by digging and earthwork. They are per-

haps the most efficient navvies in the province, and they migrate

in large numbers to railway and other large works outside the

district wherever these are being carried on.

Among tlie other Hind u castes there are a number which call

for mention. Numerically the strongest of these are Kaliars,

*19,023 ; Banias, 38,112 ; ICurmis, 35,S39 ;
Lohars, 28,182 ;

Kumhars, 27,512 ; Telis, 26,162; Kevvats, 19,163 ;
Basis, 18,021

;

Knlwars, 17,165; Kavasths, 15,758; Dhobis, 14,515; Nais,

12,182 ; and Mallalis, 11,805. The Kahars are to be found in ail

tahsils, engaged in personal service, general labour, and to a small

extent in cultivation. Over lialE the Banias are ICandus, a caste

which seems to have some affinity with Bharbhunjas. They often

parch grain, but they practise many occupations in connection

with the preparation and selling of minor articles of food, and

their exact status is not easily determined. Banias are numerous in

Sagri but comparatively few iu Deogaon, though they are found in

all tahsils. The Agarwal, Barnawal and Kasaundhan Banias own

a considerable amount of land, besides the Kandus. The Kurmis

like the Banias are numerous in Sagri and scarce in Deogaon,

nearly half their total number being in the former tabsil. They aro

both landholders and cultivators, and belong chiefly to the Dhel-

pliora aud Sanklnvav subdivisions. A subdivision of this tribe

which is peculiar to Azamgarh and deserves notico is the Jlal.

The Mal-Kurmis are only to bo found iu pargana Natthupur, and

they claim descent from Mayur Bhatt, who has been already
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mentioned, According to the story, Mayor Bliatt, leaving Bonaros

in search o£ a kingdom settled first at Kankradih in pargana Nattliu-

pur. ' Ho there begot a son by a woman of inferior casto, and this

sou was the ancestor o£ the Mai Kurinis. Loliars or blacksmiths,

Kutnhars or potters and Tolis or oilmen arc to bo found in all lah-

sils: aud they usually cultivate a little land as well as following their

traditional occupations. ICowats, who aro usually boatmen but

also cultivators', arc most numerous in Maliul, whore two-thirds o£

the cutiro number are to be found ; and Pasis, who aro cultivators,

watchmen, and general labourers aro scattered 'all through tho

district. Ivalwavs are more numerous in Azamgarh than in any

other district o£ tho province except Gorakhpur. Besides beiug

distillers o£ liquor, they are usually largo dealers in sugar, and aro

congregated in Azamgarh in connection with tho sugar trade. The

Kayaslhs o£ Azamgarh aro mostly Srivastabs
; thoy aro well re-

presented in all talisils, but are absolutely most numerous in Sagri.

They hold a considerable amount o£ land as landlords ; and some

o£ them, notably the Gaur ICayasths o£ Nizamabad, aro Sikhs by

religion. Dhobis and Nais are Occupational castes and aro to be

found in all talisils
5 while Mullahs who aro professional boatmen

are almost entirely residents of tahsila Muhammadabad and Sagri.

Of tho other Hindu castes, those that in 1901 possessed over

5,000 members apieco were Barais, Barhais, Gadariyas, Sonars and

Khatiks. They aro too well-known to call for further mention.

Next to thorn coino Atits, Baris, Dharkars, Halwais, Kamkavs and

Bhats, their numbers exceeding 2,000 in each case. Atits aro a

religious sect rather than a caste, and the name is froquontly sy-

nonymous with Sanyyasi. Baris are domestic servants aud labour-

ers, .their special industry boing the manufacture of tho leaf-

platters used at feasts, Dharkars aro only numerous in tho

Benares and Gorakhpur divisions and are a sub-casto of tho eastern

Doms, an aboriginal tribe of whom 970 were separately recorded in

Azamgarh in 1901. Halwais aro sweetmeat makers by profession

and generally recognised as a sub-casto of Banias ; wbilo Kamkavs
are Kalmvs, whoso special occupation is domestic service in the fami-

lies of Rajas and rich Hindus. Bhats nood no further mention . Of
uncommon castes* there are 215 Chains in Azamgarh, a cultivating
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and fishing caste allied to that oE Mullahs, which is better represented

in Basti than in any other district. The only other caste which calls

for mention is tho Thathcra. There wore 1,716 Thatheras iti Aznin-

garh in 1901, nearly half o£ whom were in tahail Sagri. This

number actually exceeds that found in any other district of tho

province, and its largeness may to be due to tho existence of a

somewhat obscure industry at Umliputti in tahsil Sagri, where

lotas and similar brass domestic utensils are locally mado.

The Muhammadan population is both absolutely and relative-

ly most numerous in Azamgarh and Muhnnunndabad tuhsils,

while in Dcogaon tho Musalmans are comparatively few. Oi'or

92 per cent. oE tho whole number are members of tho Sunni sect,

over 4 per cent, are Shias, and tho remainder followers of minor

or unspecified sects. Tho district has no conspicious religious

buildings erected by Muhammadans, but there are a number o£

ilargahs in tho district, such as thoso oE Sular Masaud at Ulmgat-

pur and Malik Tahir at Mau, which are objects of considerable

veneration. The character o£ the Musalman population, however,

in Mau, Mubarakpur and ICopaganj is obstinato and fanatical, and

from time to time tho slumbering religious hostility that exists

between the Muhammadans and Hindus at theso places results in

serious riots and affrays regarding tho slaughter oE cattle—a subject

which will be treated o£ in a Euturo chaptor. According to the

returns o£ last census, the Muhammadan population was made up

oE members oE 37 different tribes and castes, excludin'* subdivi-

sions, while 1,008 persons were shown as belonging to no specified

division. OE theso castes, however, Eow are numerically import-

ant. Only four occur in a strength exceeding ten thousand, four

had more than 5,000 representatives and eleven over 1,000. Most
o£ the castes have their Hindu counterparts, and consequently call

for no further mention.

First and foremost come the Julahas or weavers, oE whom
there were 54,238 or 25’27 per cent, of the whole number o£ Mu-
salmans. No less than 30,881 o£ them belonged to tho Mubamiuada-
bad tahsil, while 9,412 were to be found in Azamgarh. Tho ma-
jority oE the Julahas follow their ancestral occupation of weaving
country cloth, while in some instances they have betaken
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themselves to agriculture. Tho}r are, however, for tho most park

concentrated in ibe towns of Azamgarh, Mau, Mubarakpur and

Ivopaganj, tho ceutrea of tho cloth-weaving industry in the district;

and like their kinsmen in olhor districts they arc a turbulent race,

and it is to thorn that tho conflicts between Hindus ami Mosulmans

that have from time to time disturbed the peace of the district aro

generally attributed. Akin to Julahas are the Belinas or cotton-

carders of whom there were at tholast census 11,711, over half of this

number being in Sagri and Mainil tahsils. This ra»to is common
to all districts of tho United Provinces, and its members are fre-

quently engaged in cultivation in addition to their hereditary occu-

pation. There wero also S73 Rangrcz, Eor the most part in tuhsil

Mnhainnmdabad, their occupation being tho dyeing of yarn and

cloth which is subsidiary to that of cloth manufacture.

The Sheikhs occupy the second place, but they were numeri-

cally almost as strong as Julahns and exceeded them in all tahsils

but Deogaon and Mubammadabad. Sheikhs numbered 51,111 per-

sons or 25-233 per cent, of the Masalmans, and nearly two thirds of

them belong to the Azamgarh and Sagri tahsils. Of the many sub-

divisions, the Siddiqis aro the strongest, numbering 19.033; and
then como Qurrcsbis with 16,967 representatives. There wove
7,1G0 Ansuris, 1,699 Usmanis, 1,631 Abbasis and 5,110 of unspeci-

fied subdivisions. Sheikhs hold a largo proportion of the land,

and thoro are several well known families among thorn. The
Hanafi Sheikhs of Deogaon, who are Shins, have long boon resident

in the parganaj members of tho liouso occasionally held tho offico

of qasi and in later times they wore hereditary qaiumgos of tho

pargana. 'llioso of Niziunabad town are partly Sunnis and partly

Shins. One set of them are Usmanis and they traco back their

ancestry to a saint named Jamal-nd-din Rami. The first o£ then-

race who settled in Azamgarh was Makhdum Nasir-ud-din. Mom-
boi-s of the family, of whom one of the best rememberod is Mu-
hammad (Hums, held the office of fleui of tho pargana ; and in
tho time of Aurangzeb one of the family, Abnl l?nrah, was qazi

of Gujorafc, while another, Abul Barkat. was qazi of Gorakhpur.
The Sheikha of Jnhaniaupur in pargij.ua Nizamnbad are descend-
ed from Shah Mansur, a disciple of Sheikh Abdullah Kadiri,

SheiUlts.
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who in turn was a disciplo in tho family of M.ikhdum Jalnnian

Bukiiari. Ilonco, when Shah Mansur caino to Az.ung.irh anJ

purchased a tract o£ land, ho named it Juh.ini.mpur ; and that

village with Rasulpur is lushl reran no free by his Shia descend-

ants under a grant made to them by the rulers of Oa III. Sllilt

Mansur’s tomb is a placo of pilgrim igo of some local celebrity

and a fair isheld at itonoo ayear on tho anniversuryoEliis death. At

dvalaudarpur in pargana Niz.unub.id is a f.imily of Sunni Sheikhs,

who hold their land revenue free. Their ancestor was a saint,

Shall Fateh Kalandar, who settled at Ivalandarpur in tho middle

oE tho seventeenth century. A yearly fair is held at his tomb in

the village, and many stories are told about his supernatural

powers. The ancestral Sheikhs of Nnrpuc and Mmawarpur in

pargana Maliul aro Abha&is, tho descendants of M ikhdtun Shdi

Nasir-ul-IIaq, who settled at Qu->lu Nigun and died in 152 L A.D.;

while those at Barauna in tho same pargana aro Siddiqis and

trace their descent to one Nizam-ud-din Aulia. Tlie ancestor of

tho Siddiqi Sheikhs of Bhatmila in pargana Ghosi w.is a well

known saint, Makhdum Shah Abdullah Shuttar, and ho is said to

have taken up his rosidenee at Asbhana Bhatmila in tho middle of

tho fifteenth century. A branch of tho family is settlod at Chhinhm

in pargana Sagri, to which placo Shall Saltan Muqsud Shuttiri,

in tho seventh or eighth generation from Shah Abdu|Ial», removed

from Bhatmila. Shah Sultan Maqsud was also a noted saint, tales

about whose sanctity and supernatural powers aro still current.

Thore is a Eamily of Usinani Shoiklis settlod at Ghosi town, who aro

descended from Husain Ispahani. Tho lattor camo to Ghosi in

tho lime of Firoz Tughluk ; and ono of his descendants, Sheikh

Gliulam Nakslibandi, liad a great reputation for learning and

settled in Lucknow. Ono of tho oldest Musahnan families in the

district is that of the Abbasi Sheikhs of Ohiriakot. Tho reputed

founder of the family is Makhdum Sheikh Ismail ; and the office

of qazi was generally held by members of the family. • The ances-

tor of the Faruqi Sheikhs of Walidpur Bliira in Pargana Muham-
madabad was Makhdum Sheikh Musa’id of Jaunpur who recoived

a grant of land at "Walidpur from Sultan Husain of Jannpur, and by

tho advice of Saiyid Ajal Sadrjahan sent his sons Marnf and All
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to soltlo there. Tlio Sheikhs of Bibipnr in Pargana Nnlthupur

arc Ansaris, and aro descended from ono Sheikh Khondatnir.

Other Sheikh families aro found in Mau, Muharakpur, Koiriapar

and Kharauti in pargana Muhnmmadabad. Many of those fami-

lies, however, are reduced to poverty, though many still exist as

petty shareholders in villages.

Pathans call for little detailed notice. At the census of 1901 PaUrnoa.

they numbered 20,981 persons or 12 57 per cent, of tho Musal-

mans: over one-third of tho total reside in Azamgarh tahsil, while

of tho remainder tho majority aro in Malml and Sagri. Tho best

represented clan is tho Yusufzai
\
ami after this eome tho Gliori,

Lodi, Kakaraud Bangash. Of tho chief Palhan families of tho dis-

trict, the ancestors of those at Doogaon aro said to have come to

Azamgarh in tho imperial service from Sambbal about the beginning

of tho sixteenth century. The Sagri communities date their settle-

ment to still older times, namely the thirteenth and fourteenth cen-

turies
5
while those of Adri near Mau are descended from Pathans

who were onco employed in tho imperial service at Man.

Owing to their didike of tho name, the Zamindaras were not Zammdariu*,

separately recorded at tho census of 1901, and it is not possiblo

to give tho numbers of this largo and important portion of the

Muhammadan population of Azamgarh. Tho Zamindaras are also

known as llaitfaras, and form a distinctively marked and well

known class. At tho settlement concluded in 1908 they held over

8 per cont. of the total area of tho district as landholders and

a like quantity oE the holdings area as oullivators. At tho census

oE 1891 Rautaraswcro treated as a sub-caste of Sheikhs, and it

may bo concluded that the majority of the Zamindaras have

been enumerated under tho head of Shoikhs
; .possibly too somo

have been shown as Pallians. The origin of the word Rautara

has not been ascertained. Tho Zamindaras admit thomsolves to

be descended frqm Hindu converts to Islam. Those who do not

belong to their class allege that the converts wore of low caste,

and some suppose them to bo converted Rajbbars and Soiris.

There are, however, families among tho Zamindaras whose tradi-

tions point to their ancestors having boon Brahmans or Rajputs

at tho time of their conversion, and who still retain the appearance
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of Nan-muslims of those castes, though from intermarriage

and other circumstances they are now reckoned Zamindaras.

There are many old Zamiudara communities in pargana Nizama-

bad ; and it is probably these people who are meant by Rahmal *

ullahis—the word used in the Ain-i-Akbari to describe the land-

holders of pargana Nizatnabad. The period at which and tho

circumstances under which the Zamindaras embraced the faith

of Islam are not clear. Very few of them have any other tradi-

tion than that their ancestors were converted under the teaching

of some Muslim saint
; and none carry back their descent for

more than fifteen generations. The Zamindaras are quiet and

orderly people, and in this respect form a marked contrast to tlio

fanatical Julalias. In habit and character they are frugal ;
while

as cultivators the}' are industrious and skilful. Where they have

not been impoverished by the excess of their own numbers and

the subdivision of landed property, they are well-off. Their

women, except in the case of those who have pretentions to

gentility, are not kept confined in the zenana, and, though they

do not engage in work, they may often be seen carrying food

to the men in the field. Owing to their industry and enterprise,

their landed possessions have materially increased during the last

thirty years. A number of them are educated and have obtained

good positions in the professions and in gpvernment service, and tho

class as a whole is thriving and prosperous.

Omitting Bell nap, of whom mention has been made alove,

we come next to the Hajjams, of whom there « ere 9,412. The

Musalman Kais are usually known as Uajjnms and are the

counterpart of their Hindu brethren, who follow the same occupa-

tion, namely that of barbers. They are most numerous, as might

ho expected, in Muliammadabad and Sagri. In 1901 there weio

7,727 Faqirs or religious mendicants in Azamgarh : and to this

number may bo added 899 Jogis, 125 Sains and Kamkalis, who

are ull Muhammadan ascetics similar to Faqirs. Faqirs both

own and cultivate land.

Saiyids come next with 7,605 representatives, the majority being

in tahsila Azamgarh, Sagri and Muliammadabad. The Saiyids of tho

district hold as landlords more land than any other Musalnitn*
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subdivision; and there are somewellknown Saiyid settlements in the

district. The bulk of those whoso sub-caste was specified at tho con*

sus wero Husainis. The Saiyids of Deogaon ace the descendants of

one Muhammad Baghdadi, and have long been settled in tho village*

oE which, in tho words o£ an old sancul, they were the samindara

and inuqaddants. All o£ them are Shias by sect, having, liko

other families in their part o£ the province, abandoned tho Sunni

doctrines in the time o£ Nawab Asa£-ud-daula. Those o£ Sarai

Mir in pargana Nizamabad are descended from tho saint Ali

Aslukau who died in 15-18 A.D. ;
and there are other families

at Patar, Jianpur and Khatibpur in pargana Sagri, and at

Baragaon in pargana Ghosi. Tho Saiyids of Uuliammadabad

belong to tho family of Saiyid Hamid-ud-din and hnvo been

settled at Muhamiuadabad for many generations. Theso Saiyids

are Shias by sect, and they appear to have been in favour at the

court of Oudh ; for many o£ thorn held land revonuo-freo at the

time o£ the cession and for a period after it. The best known

Saiyid family, however, in tho district is that o£ Maliul, though

it has no connection now in Maliul Khas, the present representa-

tives being residents o£ Powai, Chanmmvan and Amari in Mabul

pargaua. The ancestor o£ tho family was one Saiyid Ahsnn,

called Akliund Mir, who is said to have lived in tho time o£ tho

emperor Akbar and to have come in some official capacity to

tho part o£ the country whore his family was evontually estab-

lished. The current tradition is that he was appointed to keep

Itajbhar3 in order in the district east of Surhurpur, and that ho

took up his residence at Saidpur, a village on tho west of pargana

Maliul. Nothing is known o£ tho history of tho earlier genera-

tions that followed Akhund Mir
; hut Sultan Jahan, sixth in

descent from him, had three sons from whom were descended tho

Saiyids of Powai, of Mahul Khas, and of Ohamanwan and Amari,

respectively. In 1731 A. D. by an imperial decree issued by
Kamar-ud.din Khan under the advice o£ Saadat Khan,* certain

confiscated villages in tappets Sumbhadih, Kharaunda and
Bhopaura oE pargana Surhurpur, which had belonged to a rebel

°Saadat Sima visited Azcungnrh ia 1730*31 A.D.
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nomed Mir Muhammad Malik, wcro conferred upon Khan Jahan

and Mukarram Jahan, grandsons of Aman Jahan ; and in 1736

A. D. Khan Jahan obtained a contract for the revenue of tappa3

Sumbhadih and Kharaunda. The modern lappa of Powai -was

formed mostly out of tappas Suinbhadih and Kharaunda; and it

was apparently after the Saiyids had obtainod the revenue con-

tract that they settled at Powai, where they threw up the largo

mud fort, the ruins of which still exist. The rise of the Mnhul

branch was similar and its position was strengthened by marriago

alliances with the Rajas of Azamgarb.

Shamsliad Jahan, grandson of Kan Jahan, attained to con-

siderable local influence ; ho was locally known as the Raja of

Mnliul, and in 1750 A. D. ho led a contingent of horse and foot

to join the force raised by Sahib Zaman in the struggle between

Safdar Jang and Ahmad Khan Bangasli. At tho time of the

cession in 1801, the head of tho family was Raja Salamat Khan,

but the fortunes of family were much broken. His taluqa was

broken up at the settlement of 1808, and the Raja was only

permitted to retain out of it the estates which had formerly

been his nankar. Iradat Khan, tho last of tho Mahul Rajas,

was a man of wealth and influence. He lived for tho most part

at Garha Mubarakpur in Jaunpur. In tho disturbances of 1857

he was summarily tried and executed for rebellion ; his property

was confiscated ; and his son Muzaffar Jahan, though he was at

first included in the proclamation of amnesty, was subsequently

convicted and imprisoned. After his release he received a com-

passionate allowance, but his brother Abbas Khan was given a

pension by the Government. Tho Mahul estates, however, wero

conferred by tho Government upon Messrs. Dunne and Martin

and on Qazi Inayat Husain for services during tho disturbances.

Next come Rajputs of whom 6,451 were recorded in 1901. The

Muhammadan Rajputs of Azamgnrh belong to a variety of differ-

ent elans, and the majority of them reside in the tahsils of

Muhammadabad, Sagri and Mahul. According to tho returns,

they aTe for the most part converted Ohauhan, Bais and Pan-
war Rajputs. Those of them that are Chauhans are found in

largest numbers in Azamgarb, Deogaon and Mahul ;
while
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tho Bais preponderate in Sagri. Nearly all the Panwars are in

Muliammadabad and both in that talisiland Deogaon there are Bisens.

Tho remaining Musalmau castes which occur •' in number

exceeding - ono thousand arc, DarzU, 1,922 ; Qassabs or butchers,

2,810 ;
Telis, 2,127 ; Bhangis, 1,998 ; Dhobis, 1,900 j Mughals,

1,676 ; Bhats, 1,530 ; TCunoras, 1,492 ; Dafalis, 1,227 ; Kunjras

1,200 ;
and "Nats, 1,018. Among the Mughals are perhaps in-

cluded some Zamindaras, fchoso. o£ this casto who claim descant

from an ancestor converted by a Mughal occasionally so describ-

ing themselves. Kunoras arc tho Musalmau counterpart, of Barhais

and they are joiners by profession, their speciality being tho

manufacture of huqqa or pipe stems ; whilo Dafalis are beggars

and musicians of low repute. In 1901 thoro were 465 Raqis or

Iraqis enumerated in Azamgarh, noarly tho wholo residing in

Sagri and Muharamadabad. They occur in the Benares, Gorakhpur

and Fyznbail divisions alono, and according to thoir own account

aro immigrants from Iraq, though in colour and physiognomy

they resemble the lowor orders of Hindus and aro generally be-

hoved to be of indigenous origin, akin to ICalwars, tho name
being derived from araq or arrack. They aro generally engaged

in trade and money lending, and many of thorn are in prosperous

circumstances.

As Azamgarh possesses no towns of any great size and no in-

dustrial centres, it is only natural to find that tho majority of

the inhabitants of the district are dependent on agriculture as a

means oE subsistence. According to tho returns of tho la-b census,

the agricultural population amounted to 61'03 per cent, of the

whole. Tlys includes dependants, bat nat tho largo section of

the community which combines agriculture as a subsidiary occupa-

tion with other pursuits. Of the romaindor 17*38 per cent, repre-

sented the industrial classes. Of this number 37*10 per cent, were

engaged in the supply of articles of food and drink, 2$*79

per cent, in the manufacture of toxtilo fabrics, 9*71 per cent.

m that of glass aud earthenware, 8*53 per cent, in metal work
and the like, aud 8*0S per ooub. in wood and cano work ; whilo
the only other well represented occupation was that of leather

work. Unskilled labour, other than agricultural, contributed

Other
Musaltnat

eustea,

Occupations
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12‘0G por cent.; personal service 3'63 per cent.
j
commerce, trans-

port and storage, 2'23 por cent. ; and Government service 1"38

per cent. The professional population, a very mixed class, made up

r34 por cent., and tlio remaining *95 por cont. consisted of porsons

without rogular employment, including those o£ independent means,

mendicants and convicts.

.angungo Tho common languago of tho people is tho Bihari form of

[we.

1*”
oastern Hindi, and tho particular dialect spokon in Azamgarh

is known as the Purbi or western variety of Bhojpuri, itself a

subdivision of Bihari. Tho boundary botwoon Awadhi and western

Bhojpuri runs through tho district of Jaunpur, so that it is natural

to find that the latter is the common speech of the inhabitants of

Gliazipur and of tho majority of those of Jaunpur. In Gorakhpur

to tho north, however, the northern variety of Bhojpuri is spokon,

and in Ballia to the east, the eastern variety. The distinctions

are small and: all three blend into one anothor without any clear

lino of demarcation. The returns of tho last census show that

91‘18 per cent, of the inhabitants spoke Bihari and 5‘S per cont,

Hindustani or Urdu, the latter being used among the Musalman3 of

the towns and the better educated classes. Other forms of speech

used include English, Bengali, Panjabi and Gujarati, but these

of course were found among immigrants to the district. No records

exist regarding the indigenous literature of Azamgarh in past times

nor have its inhabitants over been famed for their literary attain*

ments. At tho presont day there is only one inhabitant of Azam-,

garh whoso litorary work enjoys any celebrity. This is Pandit

Ajodhya Singh of Nizamabad, a qanungo and landholder ‘who

has translatod and edited a number of Hindi books such as the

Jlukmqni Pirinai, Pvadumnq Vijai, Updesh Kusum and others,

Thore are no newspapers published in tho district, and there is

but one printing press at Azamgarh known as the Mahtab press,

Nor have any literary societies been founded.

Proprietary The tenures in which the revenue-paying proprietors of Azam*

garh hold their estates are tho same as those common throughout

the province of Agra. The proprietors hold direct unrestricted

control over their estates, subject to the payment of revenue

and rate? to the Government and subject to the’ law for the thus
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baing in force relating to partition, tenants and similar matters.

The only exceptions to this tonuro occur in 38 small villages,

two-thirds of which are situated in pargrtna Atranlia. Those

form parts of largo mahals, and tho proprietary right in the villages

is divided between the malguzav3 or superior proprietors and

tho mushakhsulars or interior proprietors who hold tho villages

entire undor tho malguzars on permanent hereditary leases, which

are subject to revision, as regards tho amount to bo paid, at settle-

ment. In all but ono or two cases tho inferior proprietors pay

tho revenue and rates together with a maliktina allowance to tho

superior proprietors, and tho latter pay tho Govornmont demand

into the treasury. In tho same pargana and in a few villages

olsewhoro will bo found ehankalpilurs
, or owners of specific

plots which have boon given thorn as religious grants subject

to tho payment of a quifc-ront. Whore these holders have boon

allowed rights of transfor, they liavo beon also recorded at tho

recout settlement as interior proprietors and tho land appertaining

to them, has boon 'treated as sin, tho rent to bo paid by them

having been judicially doterminod ter tho term of sottlomont.

But with these exceptions there aro no intermediate tenuros

between the proprietors of tho villages and the largo body of

tenants who in common with thorn cultivate tho soil.

As elsewhere in the province tho distribution of tho land

among tho proprietors is primarily by tho ni«u;a, by which is meant

a parcel of land which has a separate name in tho Govern-,

meat rovonuo records and has known limits. Tho division is an

old one and dates from times long antecedent to the British con-

quest. formally the number of viauzas novor changos, but occa-

sionally, separate mauzas aro for administrative purposes amalga-

mated to form a single uuit and modifications aro thus from time

to time introduced. It can, howevor, bo easily understood that

such amalgamation is only possiblo in rare cases ; ter it can only

bo carried out when not only tho proprietors
,
but their rights

iy.*o identical in both of the maitzas which aro intended for

'amalgamation. AH the lands includod within a mauza, belong

normally, to a single proprietor or to ono body of proprietors;

but the simplicity of the mautawar distribution of the land has
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been in some cased, moat of which occur in pargana Dcogiion,

infringed by tho inclusion within the boundaries’ of oao mau:a of

field-, belonging to another. Such fields arc known as chalani or

dafzkli-lzhariji field-, and their origin is various. In most cases the

arrangement seem- to have been made when the brandies

of a tiibo or family carried out n mamatvar division of tho

common property on separation, a member of one branch returning

his light to particular field- even though the latter happened to fall

within tho area allotted to another branch of the tribe. Itnl-o

appear.- to have arisen from the transfer by sale, mortgage or ex-

change of little plots of land by members of former or existing

communities to members of other communities. The revenue-paying

unit, that is the parcel of lands separately assessed to rovenuo is tho

mahul. The simplest mahul is that which coincides in area with a

single mauza
;
hut often subdivision has been responsible for tho

formation of moro than one muhal out of a single mauza. But a

peculiarity of A/amgarh is that in a largo number of cases elabora-

tion has been carried much further. Thus it frequently happens

that two or more entire mauzas, or parts of two or more mauzas, or^no

or more entire mamas and parts of one or more mamas, are grouped

together in a single mahul. This system of grouping has given

rise to a largo number of complex mahals. Tho mamas or parts

of mamas which constitute the mahal aro not necessarily' con-

tiguous to ono another ; they may be miles apart ; and there aro

some mahals in Azamgarh whoso lands aro scattered in a number

of mamas over an area of twenty or twenty-five square miles.

Such mahals occur mostly in lappa Ivuba of pargana Deogaon, in

taraf Utraha of pargana Bclhabans, in pargana Ivauria and in

tappa Cbalcesar of pargana Ghosi
; but they aro found in

nearly all parganas. In the localities just mentioned the number of

mahals among which tho lands of mamas aro distributed is

as high as eleven, and thoro are mamas in which tho share belong-

ing to some of tho mahals consists of loss than ten acros. In ono

case in pargana Belhabans tho land belonging to ono coparcenary

community extends through as many as 28 villages. All tho

principal complex mahals are of old standing and have generally

owed their existence to the partition of a common estate which*
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consisted of several mauzae ; but it appears Unit in some cases they

originated from an owner in one mahul adding to his ancestral imhal

the lands in another mtuiza of which lie had gained possession hy

purchase or other means. The arrangement by complex m&haU is

indispensable for tho collection of revenue ; but in the system of

village records separate papers are maintained for each mauui,

dotails regarding 'tho various mahals whose lands are comprised

within the limits of each man:a being at the same time recorded.

Then when tho revenue falls due, tho demand recoverable from the

CQ-slmrers of these scattered properties is calculated in a separate

account for each mahul. This document is known as the Utchhbandi,

and its proper maintenance is tho foundation of good revenue

administration in Azamgarh.

The basis of proprietary right is ancestral right *, at leant this

is the case in so many estates in Azamgarh that tenures having

any other basis may bo said to bo anomalous ;
for the people never

forget their right by descent from a common ancestor. In some

estates or mmzas in which circumstances, to bo presently narrated,

have led to tho establishment of a different scale of interests,

ancestral right is still kept up in tho sat/w and waste, occasionally

even, in tho common cultivated laud. Ancestral shares are express-

ed in fractions of a unit which in this district is almost always tho

rupee. But the fractional parts into which tho rupee is distributed

vary considerably in different cotatcs and pargunas. They are very

numerous and complex aud allusion has already boon made to them
in Chapter II ; sixly-fivo different methods of distribution w'oro re-

corded by 3fr.Ito.id at the settlement of 1877 ; hut ovon this list was'

far from being exhaustive, and il would bo idle to recapitulate tho

methods hero. Tho introduction of a scale of interest different from
ancestral right for tho whole or for a portion of tho estate has pro-

bably been duo in nearly all eases to exceptional incidents, and
these incidents may havo occurred cither before or after tho cession

of tho district to tho British. The principal causa of a change in

the. scale of rights after tho cession was tho salo of estates for

arrears of revenue, and tho recovery of their estates by tho ojd pro-

prietors through private arrangement with tho auction-purchaser. In
some instances thewholo community clubbed together to buy him out,

Khwilaili

tduureu.
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Bighadam
tenures.

each sharer subscribing, not according to his ancestral right, but

according to his ability. Then tho amount subscribed bccamo the

measure of future rights, and tho shares were expressedin fractiousof

a unit, tho rupee, which represented the total of tho purchase-money.

In other cases, ono or a few of the leading co-sharers or of their

connections effected the purchase, and members of tho brotherhood

who were not parties to it were subsequently admitted to all or part

of their hereditary shaves on paying up tho purchase money. Some

did so to tlic full extent of thoir ancestral right, while others did

not pay at all or only paid in part. In such cases the purchasers

retained the shares which wero not paid for, and a new scale of in-

terests in fractions of a unit that represented tho purchase-money was

introduced. But whatever bo tho unit and however modified, all

viauzas or mahals in which shares aro expressed in fractions of a

given unit, aro in common parlanco known as khuntaiti, and aro

commonly contrasted with mahals or mauzas in which shares aro

expressed in areas ; tho latter aro known as bighadam.

Tho bighadam is tho commonest form of abnormal tenure in

Azamgarh : it is generally supposed to havo been of spontaneous

growth, each member of tho community having been allowed by

custom to cultivate as much land as ho could, without reference to

ancestral right. Tho land which ho cultivated became his several

property ; ho paid his quota of tho revenuo on it, and it was recorded

in tho village papers as his ancestral share. It is abundantly clear,

however, from the fact that ancestral right is still preserved as a

principal of distribution of some of tho property in some bighadam

estates that this has not been tho history of tho tenuro in all cases.

Tho tenuro probably arose in some instances from tho confusion in

affairsresultingfrom mishaps to the community or individual members

of it; for example bad seasons or an excessive revenuo assessment may

have led to the temporary abandonment of the estate by some

members of the community and to tho recovery of tho revenue from

those who remained. Possession thereafter would deviate from

right by descent, though the latter might bo preserved if the losses

of those who had borne the brunt of tho misfortunes wero made

good by tho defaulters. Instances are not uncommon in which

right by descent being the common law of tho estate, certain house-
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holds and patlis have, in addition to their -ancestral shares, retained

land or received it out of the common property in compensation

for sorviccs rendered to the community. But in the absence of the

defaulters, • and in. the case of their inability to indemnify the

stronger sharers, or in the detormination of tho latter not to part

with the land they had occupied, possession became the law of the

community, as far at least as most of tho cultivated or revenue-pay-

ing land was concerned, possibly as regards tho whole property
;

and a bighadant tenure was the result.

It has been already remarked that the number of mdwzas only

varie3 under exceptional circumstances : it is otherwise with that of

, maluils. Partition being by tho law of the province allowed under

certain 'conditions, niauzas are being constantly subdivided and neW

rovonuo units or mahals produced. At tho recent settlement con-

cluded in 1908 there wore altogether 5,018 villages in Azamgarh,

including the 102 villages transferred from Gorakhpur in 1901. If

- the portion of a complex mahal in each village through which it

extends .bo treated as a separate mahal
,
these villages were then

divided into 11,700 mahals. Of the latter 1,260 were held in

single and 5,G15 in joint zamindari tenure. The pattidari is a Very
• common tenure and is found in both forms, perfect and imperfect.

Owing to the differences recognised in tho basis of ancestral right,

however, it is further necessary to subdivide the pattidari estates

into lehuntaili and bighadam. The latter is the name given in

Azamgarh to the tenure known as bhaiyachara in tho Doab districts.

These have arisen in various ways, but their general distinguishing

feature is that the division of land is based on ancestral possession

of specific areas as distinct from strictly genealogical shares.

At tho settlement there were 1,347 perfect pattidari estates

in the district, of which 1,197 were khuntaiti and 150

bighadam, On the same occasion tho imperfect pattidaii estates

nmnbered3,443, of which no less than 2,978 wore khuntaiti and 465

were bighadam. It may be noted that there wore no lighadam

estates in the villages transferred from Gorakhpur, and there

were only nine, all imperfect pattidari, in the 177 permanently

settled mauzas. The number of mahals in Azamgarh is thus

very large, but the revenue administration' has in practice ta

.

Muuzas ana
tiwhah.
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deal with n considerably smaller number than is hero recorded

;

for tinder the system of complex ma/utls, several of tho.-o for which

separate records have necessarily to he kept up arc grouped together,

and thus in the temporarily settled portion of the district the

number is reduced from 11,323 to only 0,53.1 mulutls'

It will be .-eon from the figures here given that the largest num-

ber of e-tates is held in joint zamimlari tenure, whilo that of those

held in siagio zumimlari also is considerable. It must not, how-

ever, be inferred from this that most of the e-tates in A/nmgurh aio

owned by single proprietors or by a single family living in common.

It is altogether the exception to find a whole muiiza which is held

either in single or in joint zanuiulari tenure; and Iho nuthals of those

classes arc mostly so held as the result of the partition of coparcenary

e-tale?. It may, therefore, \t ith truth be said that A/amgarh is essen-

tially a di-triet of small proprietors, and the most remarkable feature

with regard to them is their number. Counting each individual

once only in however many v.ahuh ami maicas he may hold, their

number is no less than 85,137, wliilo the average slmro of culti-

vated land falling to each is 9’3 acres only. The smallest average

holdings are found in parganas Qariut Mittu, -1*7 acres ;
Dcogaon,

5'8 acres
;
and Cliiriakot, G'l acres. Tho largest are in Mabul,

11'5 acres ; and Atruulia, 14*1 acres ; but in these there aro several

largo estates owned by single proprietors, and in no other pargana

is the average over 10 acres. A no less important characteristic^

of tho proprietors is their tenacious attachment to the land which

they have inherited from their forefathers ; and instances are not

wanting in winch auction purchasers and decree holders liavo been

quite unable to obtain more than nominal possession of estates, to

which they have been determined as entitled after a long course of

fiercely contested litigation. But tho natural consequence of their

number and the pressure on the land involved thereby has engendered

an irresistible tendency towards separation and subdivision. In Aznm-

garb, whatever tho presumption of tho law may be, the presumption

of experience is that first cousins aro separato rather than joint, and

that adult brothers arc at least as likely to be separato as joint.

This tendency and tho friction and mistrust produced in the

couipc ofthe division lead to a lamentable amount of quarrelling and
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litigation, which is increased two-fold if a want of comprehension

of the essential principles of coparcenary ownership and their

application in village practice havo resulted in the pronouncement

of what is regarded as an unjust decree at court. The tonacity of tho

Azamgarh proprietor is never moro conspicuously exhibited than in

contesting an orroneons docision ; and tho importance of correct

determinations in disputes regarding landod proporty in itho district

can hardly ho overrated. Tho litigants havo ample intelligence and

knowledge to understand and criticise, and it is not boyond tho truth

to say that tho average proprietor would rather nndorgo a substantial

term of rigorous imprisonment on a false chargo than every day,

as he goes out to work, sco his father’s field in tho hands of a stranger,

or, worso still, a relative/ owing to tho mistaken order of a court.

. OH tho landholding castes in the district, far tho most important proprietary

is the Rajput. At tho recent settlement no less than -191,03d acres caBt03,

or 31*73 per cent, of tho entiro district, including both tho pornuw

nautly settled and the transferred villages, wore in tho hands of this

caste. In parganas Muliammadabad, Sagri and Mahal they do not

hold tho first place, but in every other pargaua their position as

landholders is a commanding ono ; and the proportion of tho land

in then- hands ranges from S9*ll per cent, of the pargaua in Bcilia-

bans to only 17*01 in Grhosi. Next on the list eomo Musalmans, who
own 330,317 acros or 23*37 por cent, of tho entire district. In

pargana Mnhul they aro tho most powerful caste, their possessions

aggregating 36*85 percent, of tho pargana ;whilo in Mnhammadabad
pargana the proportion is 31*17 per cent. In other parganas MusaU
mans usually take the third place behind Rajputs and Bhuinhars or

Brahmans
; but from Bolhabans and Kauria they aro almost absent,

their possessions being less than ono por cent, of the pargana.

They aro followed by Bhuinhars, who hold 205,151 acres or 11*51

per cent, of the district, ranging' from 15*79 per cent, in Gho&i and

30*7G per cent, in Sagri to only *56 por ceuk in Atranlku They
are important as proprietors in Mau, Mnhammadabad, Bola-

Daulatabad and Doogaon. Brahmans who come fourth own
160,2B9 acres or 11*31 per cent, ofthe ontire district, tho proportion

varying from 23*77 per cent, in Gopalpur to 2*19 por cent, in Man,
This area includes .the estates of several largo proprietors, the.
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largest and lest known of which is the estate of the Jtajn of Jauiipnr,

of whom some mention will ho maiie later on. Thus nearly til per cent,

of the entire tlistrict in divided among Rajput', Hu-itlman?, Bhuinliarj

and llr.ilimaiH, A long interval sepaniiO' the last from Kavastla

in who-e hands aie acre*, forming i*ll> of the district. Their

estates arc largest in Ciopalpnr w hero they make tip as mtic.li ns 17

per cent, of the pargana ; hut though Kavastln hohl some land iu all

the pargan.it, the proportion in their hands is very small in Matt, and

neither in llelhalxms nor in Ohiriakot does it exceed 2 per cent,

llamas closely follow lvaya-ths with 57,118 acres or 1*01 per unit.

Like that caste too they are foam! in all tah'ils and the projjortion

of the land they own ranges from 6*2 per cent, in N’izamub.ui to ’12

per cent, in Man. KhattrN are not a prominent landholding caste and

the total area of the district which is in their hands does not exceed

1:55 per cent ; the bulk of which is owned by a single proprietor.

Europeans pos-t^s 18,302 acres or 1*33 per cent., for tho most part

in pargana Malvnl ; and 13,3158 acres or *91 per cent, belong to reli-

gious order.-. But of other castes, tho only two that hold areas

largo enough to he worthy of mention are Ahirs and Kurtiii.', who

liavo 12,531 and 12,192 acres re-pectively ; the former are scat-

tered over most pargnnas of tho di-trict, but tho vast majority of*

the latter are in Xutthupur. Tho-o figures may ho compared with

thoao of tho previous settlement to .-how how far changes have taken

placp in tlie composition of tlui i*roprictary body. Statistics, however,

are only available for tho temporarily settled estates. Ii> these vil-

lages, which form the bulk of tlio district. Brahmans have since 1877

increased their holdings by 2*22 per cent, whilo Bhuinhars and Raj-

puts have lost to tho extent of 9*88 and 3’T7 per cent, respectively.

The losses of tho Bhuinhars have been largely duo to the extra;

i agance and mismanagement of sonic of tho nioro important mem-
bers of tho clan, such as tho Bhuinliurs of Surahri iu Nizaniabad
and thoso of Belwana iu pargana Maliul

; whilo tho diminution of

tho area in tho hands oE Rajputs is due to land in tho neighbour-
hood of tho towns passing into tho hands of largo bankers. Still on
tho whole, considering tho subdivision of property, tho Rajputs liavo

held
.

thoir own remarkably woll. Tho position of tho Musalmans has
Remained practically unchanged, the lqsses among one subdivision
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beiug compensated for by the gains of another. Sheikhs,

Saiyids, Patiians ami Iraqis have all.lost while Mughals and Zamin-
darashave both gained a substantial amount. The trading cast03

,
in

Nvhich aro includod Banias and Khattris, own over 70 per cent, more
land thanthey did in 1877,and the religious orders have added to their

estates to the extent of 21 per cent. Kayasths have lost 20 per cent,

which is not a matter for regrot considering their status as land-

holders in the district
; and of the purely agricultural castes Ahirs

have 12 per cent, more land now and Kurrnis 8 per cont. less than

they had in 1877.

As might be expected from what has already been said, there

are few large single landed proprietors in Azamgarh. According
to a list mado by Mr. Reid at the settlement oE 1877, there were

Quly 18. proprietors who were paying more than Rs. 5,000 in

revenue to the Government; though there was a largo number
whoso estates may bo called medium-sized. The majority of tlio

smaller single proprietors are Musalmans ; a fow aro B.huinhars,

and there are one or two Europeans and some traders. But the

bulk of tho Bhuinhars, Brahmans and Musalmans and nearly all

the Rajputs are to be found in proprietary communities. There is

ouly one title-holder in the district, but liis property is altogether

incommensurate with his position as leading noblomanin Azamgarh.

Raja Muhammad Salamat Khan of . Azamgarh has a titlo of

ancient date, having been first assumed about 1665 A.D. The mem-
bers of the family go by the name of Kkanzada and aro descended

from a Gautam Rajput who embraced the Musalman faith. One
Chandra Son of Mehnagar in pargaua Kizamabad had two sons,

Sagar Singh and Abhiman, of whom the latter became a Musalman
under tho name of Daulat and rose to a high position as a eunuch of

the court iu the personal service of the emperor Jahangir. He is

said to have acquired a large amount of woalth and landed property

which he bequeathed to his nephew, Harbans Singh. Harbans

Singh had two sons, Gambhir Singh and DJiarnidhar ; the former

died childless, but the latter had three sons, among whom a divi-

sion of tho property was made. The eldest, Bikramajit, is said to,

have murdered his brother Rudra Singh and to have seized his

ghare.
(

The wido,\y complained to the authorities, and eventually

Lending
families.

Tho Raja e>J£

Azamgarh,
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Bikraraajit was killed and the estate was given to the woman. Tho

latter adopted Azam Khan, tho son of: Bikramajit by a Musaliuan

wife, and it was Azam Kluyi who founded the town of Azamgarh

in 1(3(53. Both ho and his brother, A/mat Khan, assumed the title

of Baja, and largely increased tho family estates. Azmafc Khan

lost liis life in 1088 while resisting tho imperial authorities on ac-

count of arrears of revenue. His property passed first to his oldest

and then to the second son, Mahabat Khan, who was the ruler of a

largo tract of country; but he, like his father, got into troublo with

tho authorities touching his revenue, and died in confinement in

1731. His son, Iradat Khan, remained in possession till 1756,

when he resigned in favour of his son, Julian Khan. In 1761 Julian

Khan, whoso succession had been disputed by liis cousin, Azam

Khan, was lulled in a fight with the agent of the Nawal) IVuzir,

and his talu/ja was transferred to Fazl Ali, governor of Ghnzipur,

who held it for three years. For a time the cstato remained without

a head, but after the defeat of Shuja-ud-daula at Buxar, Azam ICliau

obtained possession, and continued to hold the estato till his death

in 1771. The taluqa was then consigned to tho care of a chaldaiar

,

and from 1772 to 1801 was administered by nino officers in succes-

sion. It was during this period that tho widow of Jahan, Bani 2ni-

ralii, put forward one Nadir Khan, who was helping her to manage

her property, as the son of her late husband and her own adopted

child. She and Nadir, however, appear to have been unable to

manage the property
; they were put under restraint by tho chakla-

dur, but escaped to British territory and took up their rosidenco

there. Nadir then proceeded to adopt a lawless mode of life, aad

committed raids into the chaklo. by way of harassing tho officials ;

but ho was ultimately bribed to order about 1790 by the chakladaf,

Bhawani Pershad, who assignod the revenue of certain villages for

his support. The native Government does not appear to have re-

cognised Nadir’s right to tho title of Baja; but shortly after tho

cession a pension of Rs. 150 a month was granted to him by tho

British Government, in addition to the revenue of the assigned vil-

lages. Tho pension was subsequently raised to Es. 300 a mouth;

ho died in 1826, when the pension ceased. His faniil),

however, continued in possession of the assigned villages, and his
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successor Mubarak Khan was permitted to call himself Raja. At

, tho fifth settlement the villages, not being held on a valid imperial

grant, were brought upon the district rent-roll and sottled regularly

with the proprietors
;
hut half tho revenue was appropriated in tho

form of monthly pensions payable to certain members of Kadir’3

' famiJyyMubarak Klmn died in 1858, leaving his property to his son,

Mtilnanrtad Salamat Khan. Though generally acknowledged, tho

validity of (bo claim to' tho title of Raja was not formally decided

till 18(j<j. Iu 1873 the family property was increased by tho grant

of O5OUO acres of forest land iu Gorakhpur, and tho Raja was ap-

pointed an honorary magistrate for the Azamgarh municipality in

1875.

Tho -largest aiugle proprietor in tho district is Raja Sri Kishan Tho Raja of

Datlof Jaunpur. Tho bulk of his estate lies in tho district of

Jaunpur, hut 89 whole villages and ten pattis, assessed to a demand
of lk 38,500, arc situatod iu Azamgarh. The Raja belongs to a
family of-Dubo Brahmans, who formerly resided at Amauli in tho

Kora pargana of the Eatchpur district. In tho second half of tho

eighteenth century Sheo Lai Dube acquired a considerable fortune

as a banker, and in that capacity obtained employment under Kalb
Ali Beg the farmer of Jaunpur. Iu 1788, when tho latter failed

in his rovenue payments, Mr. Jonathan Duncan, tho resident at

Benares, appointed Shco Lai as his successor, and for a considerable
period lie acted ns collector of tho revenue in the four sarkars hold
by (lie Raja of Benares. He afterwards obtained tho tide of Raja
Enr his services in putting down the rising of Saltanat Singh, and

r ' ll November 1797 received a sanacl from the Governor-General
conferring on him the title of Raja and tho taluqa of Badlapur.

* Xhis was the nucleus of tho largo estate ho subsequently acquired.
'

portion of it in Jaunpur we are not here concerned, but
the history ol^ the Azamgarh portion may briefly be told.

After the cession of Azamgarh by tho NawabWazir iu 1801,
aigopnl Vaude, sou-in-law of Sheo Lai Dube, and Ram Ghulain

,

1 ande
} cousin of Jaigopal, were appointed tahsildars of parganas

- unniabutl nail Mahul, respectively, on the security of Sheo Lai
;

and they hold their appointments, till 1808. In that .year formal
. <- arges of peculation, corruption and oppression were made to the
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Board of Itcvcnue against them by various persons in Azamgarh,

and they were removed from their offices;. An investigation

into the charges against them established the fact that they

had kept back some revenue, and that they had purchased privately

or at auction, in the names of real or fictitious persons, and had

taken in mortgago and farm estates situated in their jurisdictions.

Proceedings against them followed. Jaigopal and Kant Giuliani

wero compelled under a decree of court to pay up thd revenue

which they had withhold ; but settlement was unavoidably made

with the recorded purchasers and mortgagees for dstates of which

they were ostensibly in possession. The fraudulent sulo 1*)

Ishri Bakhsh, however, of the largo taluqas Gurela, Barainadpur

and Shamsabad in Maliul was, under the sanction of tho Goreni-

ment, disregarded ;
settlement was made with .the village pro*

prictors and Shoo Lai was referred to tlio civil court: The estates

that had been purchased prior to .1808, augmented by further

acquisitions between 1810 and 1813, continued to be recorded in

tho names of dependents of Jaigopal and Bam Ghulaiu. The

cultivators were Itajput and Bhuinhur communities, who resisted

all efforts to extinct the revenue, whether mado by the proprietors

or by tlio Government officials. In 1814 Mr. Christian, the collector,

proposed to confiscate tho estates standing in tho name of Bahlitt

Dube, a minor son of Shoo Lai Dube, and to hold an investiga-

tion into the title on which all the estates suspected of having been

illegally acquired were held. These proposals wero negatived, hut

certain estates were put up to auction for arrears of revenue. Thu

measure, however, was rendered nugatory by a ruling of tlio ci'i*

court, and ultimately tho estuto remained almost intact ;
while

some further addition to it was made in subsequent years by p
Iir'

clia-cs at auction. Bor many years owing to tlio oppo-itiou

the ox-proprietors and bad management on the part of tlw

JRaj.K, their hold on many of the villages in Azamgarh w.r» v‘ r
.
v
"

w<ak, and for some years a number of thorn was leased to M r*

Hunter of iNt/amabad. Tho successors of Shew Lai Ihib’

a p| ear'to have followed each other in rapid sequence, a~> d 1 •l! -3

curri'-d them off one l*y one. The Court of Wards assumed contra

for tho first time in 1831* and continued to hold it till 1871. fh’i u
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Harihar Datt and Sliankar Datt, who succeeded in. 1875,

accumulated a mass o£ debt, and the estate was again managed by

the Court o£ Wards from 1878 to 1889. In accordance with

nu agreement between the brothers, subsequently held valid

by tho civil courts, Harihar Datt relinquished his claim to the

estate, and Baja Shankar Datt became solo owner in 1891. He
died childless in 1897, when the Court o£ Wards once more assum-

. cd cliargo, Tho property was then registered in tho name oil

his widow, Bani Gumani Kunwar, to whom ho had given autho--

rity to adopt a successor. She eventually selected Sri Kishan

Datt, tho presont holder o£ the title
;
but tho estate is still adminis-

tered by the Court o£ Wards.

The only other estate in tho district o£ which tho revenue

exceeds Bs. 10,000 is that known as Babn Durga Prasad’s estate.

It is now hold by Musammat Dhandai, tho widow o£ Babu Durga
Prasad, Tho latter was the grandson o£ Kanhaiya Lai, a Khattri,

,tWho was appointed treasurer of Gorakhpur in 1802 A. D., ekalila

Azamgarh boiug at that time and until 1820 included in Gorakh-
pur. Soon after 1802, Kanhaiya Lai’s sou and son-in-law wero
both appointed tahsildars in tho district. In 1808 tho latter who
was tahsildar ofparganasAtraulia,KauriaaudGopalpurwasdismissed,
«nd in 1814 Kanhaiya Lai was dismissed from his post of
treasurer also. During the interval, however, they had managed
to purchase a number, of mahah iri Azamgarh, and more wero
purchased after their dismissal. Tho estate is in a flourishing con-
i on

, or although some of the Bajput and Bhuinhar commnni-
ICS c°“tinuo 40 give troublo, the management is generally

successful. ° J
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But the case of the junior branch, which was considered at the

same time, was regarded as hopeless ; the property is being gradu-

ally sold up and soon but few villages will be left. The estate

of Mir Muhammad Taki of Sarai Mir is now held by women

;

it was also encumbered, but it was taken under the Court of

Wards in 1880 and the debts have been paid off. The Mittupur

estate in pargana Mahul consists of 10 villages, and belongs to

Baja Abu Jafar, who has a taluqdari estate of considerable extent

in Fyzabad. The heirs of Beni Pershad, Bania of Azmatgarh,

have considerably extended their possessions since 1877 j besides

their property in Azamgarh they own land in other districts and

have a large business in Calcutta. The property of Mangal Pershad

Bhuinhar, which at last settlement comprised five whole villages

and shares in 50 others, has passed to Ins heirs Babus Mathura

Pershad Narayan Singh and Kesho Pershad Narayan Singh, who

have not only retained but extended the properly, while Sripat

Narayan Singh, after incurring considerable debts, has recently

died leaving his property to bis descendants. The estate of Jiu

Lai Singh of Bharauli in Atraulia has been mostly sold, but one

member of the family, Barbans Deo Narayan Singh, has not only

retained his share, but has purchased some of that belonging

to his relatives. The Saiyid family of Ambari in Mahul, repre-

sented at last settlement by Mir Jafar Ali, has lost some of its

properly
; but it still retains 13 villages in tappa Mahul.

Some notice .is called for regarding the properties held by

Europeans in Azamgarh. The largest of these is known as

the Kajha estate in pargana Muhammadabad. The founder of

the estate was Mr. John Stunner, an Eurasian merchant, who

came to Azamgarh soon after the cession. The nucleus of the

estate was the village of Kajha. It was formerly owned by Singhel

Bajputs, who were notorious for their turbulence. Owing to an

accumulation of arrears their estate was sold at auction, bought

in by the collector for want of bidders, and farmed. But in

1810 the farmer’s authourity could only be maintained by the

stationing of a detachment of sepoys on the estate; and under the

orders of the Governor-General the old proprietors were debarred
r0m Bering their proprietary right on account of their
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misconduct. Eventually the estate was privately sold to Mi*. J.

' Stonier. Mr. Stunner engaged vigorously in tho cloth, sugar and

indigo trades, bought up Mr. Fcrgusson’s indigo factories in 1812,

and incroasod>his property by tho purchase, mortgage and farm

of other lauded estates. In 1877 tho entiro proporty consisted

of 21 whole villages and parts of 17 others ; and it has.romaiued

intact to the present day. It is now owned by hij heirs, tho

Misses Stumor, who reside at Kajha, and is assessed to a demand

of Bs. 8,415. Close to Kajha is the ostate of Bagli Pinjra, the

‘ proporty of the lato Mr. 0. Hudson. It consists of nine villagos,

also formerly the property of Singhol Rajputs, and is at present

held by transferees iu satisfaction of dobts duo from Mrs. Hudson.

It is likely to be soon redeemed. Tho Sharhsabad estate in

pargana Maliul is a Mutiny grant which was made to Mr,

Dunne. It is a lino compact proporty of 15 villages and

has passed to Mrs. Forbes and sonio other heirs of Mr. Dunne.

Tho revenue demand on tho property amounts to Rs. 7,91o. The
Khorason estate is a Mutiny grant made at tiro same time as the

Shamsabad grants It comprises nino villagos in pargana Maliul, and
* is managed now by Mr. T. A. Martin, a son of tho grantee, tho

Government domand amounting to Rs. 6,155, Tho estate qE

Mr. Venables comprised in 1877 tho largo village of Bubari in

pargana Katthupur and shares in 32 other villages in Natthupur

and Sagri. Dnbari bolonged originally to Chandel Rajputs, but was

confiscated for rebellion in 1858 and conferred on Mr. Venables.

The latter died tho same year and his heirs, not many years after,

went away to England, and the management of tho proporty

devolved almost entirely on the collector. In 1895 tho estate

was sold to Saiyid Ihtisham Ali of Lucknow, and has now ceased

to exist as an European property.

Some mention has already been made of the musakhsidava or

subproprietors, and of the shanlodlpdars or birtdars, who exist in a
' ^e'v estates and form a olass intermediate between the great body of

proprietors on the ono hand and tho great body of cultivating

tenants, who havo no proprietary interest in tho soil, on tho other.

.In the permanently settled villages in' 1908 there wore 376 acres

• °E hind held by fixed rate tenants. This class of tenant only exists

Cultivating

tenures.
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in tho
'
permanently settled portions of tlic province. Its rights

were defined under ActX of 1859, the earliest rent statute, and its

occupancy at fixed rates is based on the assumption that the rent

has not varied since the permanent settlement. But with these

exceptions the cultivating tenures differ in no respect from those

found elsewhere in the province of Agra. At the recent settlement,

it was ascertained that of the total holdings area, 385,221 acres

or 42*9 per cent, were held by occupancy and ex-proprietary

tenants, 35S,151 acres or 39*8 per cent, were cultivated by pro-

prietors themselves, whioh 115,924 acres or 12*9 per cent, were

in the hands of tenants-at-will, the remainder of the area being

either grain-rented, 27,790 acres, or held ront-free, 9,906 acres.

These figures may he compared with those of the previous

settlement in 1877 in order to ascertain the changes that havo

taken place in the tenures under which the land is held iu

Azamgarh 5 and though complete statistics arc only availablo for

the temporarily settled villages, excluding those transferred from

Gorakhpur, these form so large a portion of the district that they

may bo accepted as representative of the whole. Compared with

the last settlement, the area held as sir or khudkasftt in the

temporarily settled villages is found to have increased by 8*43

per cent. The area of proprietary cultivation is largest in parganas

Deogaon, Belliabans, Sagri, Qariat Mittu and Chiriakot, hut it is

important everywhere, though least in Mahul, Part of the increaso

it is true, is due to emended classification, but on the other liaud this

is probably balanced by decreases duo to sale or other transfer.

The area now in the hands of exproprietary and occupancy tenants
is 5*93 per cent, higher than it was iu 1877; while that held by non->

accupaucy tenants has decreased by over 12 per cent. The increase
of the area hold in occupancy right is a remarkable feature in a dis-

trict where land is so valuable
; and at first sight it appears surpris-

ing that the proprietors havo not mado efforts to restrict the growth
of this right, But there are some good reasons for their forbearance.
In the first-place the high casto tenant, the Brahman, Bajput and
Bhuinhnr, is a difficult person to deal wiih

;
ho resists ejectment with

remarkable tenacity and it is usually not worth the landholder’s

while to fight him. Low caste tenants on the other hand are usually
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submissive awl do nothing to compel then' landlords to look with a

jealous eye oh their acquisition o£ occupancy right. In tho second

place, to restrain the growth of these privilagea requires concerted and

energetic action ; but the bulk of tho land in Azamgarh belongs to

coparcenary communities, and in these such action is most difficult to

obtain. Tho actual number of separate cultivator}' holdings-in-chief

under all classes of tenure in tho temporarily sottlod villages exceeds

'1,100,000 and there aro in addition somo 450,000 holdings of tho

nature of subtenancies ; for land is much sublet in Azamgarh, over

one-fourth of the sir bind being cultivated by subtenants.

In considering tho subject of cultivating castes in Azamgarh,

it i3 necessary to’ boar in mind that a fundamental difference is made

by the people themselves between high caste and low caste tenants.

Tho grout body of highcaste tenants arc thoso who arc supposed to

employ farm servants to perform tho moro menial operations, while

those of low caste do everything for themselves. The former com-

prise the three groat Hindu superior castes—Brahmans, Itajputs and

Bhuinhars, with the true Saiyids and Sheikhs and the Nau-mus-

lim Patiians of Rajput lineago
;
and includo somo other classes such

as Kayasths and Bhats. In the second or low caste order of tenants

are included all other cultivating castes, Ahirs, Chamars, Kooris, etc.,

among the Hindus and tho Zamindaras among thoMusalmans. The

orders aro usually spoken of as sharif and raz'd ; and it is tho impli-

cation of social inferiority in tho latter term rather than tho ad-

vantage in rent which it carries that causes the Zamindaras and ilals

whoproperlybelong thereto to resist the classification. At the recent

settlement it was found that nearly two-thirds or over G5 per cent,

of tho holdiugs area in tho hands of tenants in the temporarily settled

villages was hold by tonauts of low caste, while one-third was culti-

vated by tenants of high caste. Tho distinction is an important one

as regards ront, as will presently bo seen. Of tho chief cultivating

.
castes of tho district, Ahirs hold far tho largest acroago, amounting
to 22*2 per cent, of tho tenant’s area in tho temporarily sottlod villages.

Next to them come Rajputs with 1-i'G percent.; and these aro follow-

ed by Brabmans, 10‘G percent. Ohamars 8‘S per cent, and Bhuinhars
and Zamindaras each of whom cultivated per cent. Over 4 por
cent, is cultivated by Kooris and Lunias, ,and_ between 3 and 4

Cultivating

castes.
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per cent, by Kurmis and Bbars ; and the only other castes that hold

large areas are Kewats, Kahars, Lohars and Pasis. In addition to

the areas here given, the high castes, the Zamindaras and to a smaller

extent one or two other of the low castes cultivate lai’ge areas as sir

and khudkasht.

Mostof the rented land in Azamgarh is held on cash rents fixed in

the lump or by rate on the higha : there were, however, 27,790 acres

grain rented in the whole district at the recent settlement. Rent

is paid in kind on the system known as iatai or division of the crop

chiefly on rice land in the southern parganas of the district where

the crops are precarious. The custom is well adapted for land of

the kind and, as a rule, neither landlord nor tenant desires to alter it.

Here the landlord’s share of the crop is generally half of the grain

(adhia), together with certain cesses which come out of the tenant’s

half
;
the latter are known as sei'ahi and pachua or neg, and

usually consist of one-twentieth of the tenant’s share. Among cash

rented tenures the simplest is also the most usual, the rent fixed or

agreed on being payable without reference to thekind of crops sown,

the quality of the crops and the amount of fallow. Tenures, however,

are notuncommon in which these conditions affect the amount of rent

payable in different years. The most widespread of these is the cus-

tom known as shudkar or jinspher. Under this, system rates per

higha are fixed for the different kinds of crops and the amount pay-

able in each year varies with the crops sown. The first instalments
of rent are paid according to the previous year’s demand, and the cul-

tivation of the current year having been examined in the meantime,
each tenant’s account is drawn up and settled at the last instalment.
The custom has reference of course principally to the cultivation of

sugarcane. If a field lies fallow, or only an autumn crop is taken

from it with a view to sugarcane cultivation in the following summor
and winter, no rent or only a low rate is payable. But this is coun-

terbalanced or more than counterbalanced by a heavy rate on the

sugarcane and, in some estates, by a small extra charge on the spring

crop which follows it in the third year. Again, in some rice tracts

in which the crops are precarious but cash rents prevail, rents are

adjusted every year according to the quality of the crops, the custom

being known as deksan, A third custom in rice tracts is known as











CHAPTER It.

Revenue and Administration.

The district: is in. the charge o£ a magistrate anil collector, who District

is subject to the control oE tho commissioner of the Gorakhpur
8taft *

division. The sanctioned magisterial and revenuo staff consists o£

one joint magistrate, who is a justice of tho peaeo, four deputy or

assistant magistrates and collectors with first class powers, and

ono with powers o£ the third class. There are also six tahsildars

who exercise criminal and revenue powers, the former usually of tho

third and. tho 'latter of the seco'nd class. There is a bench of

honorary magistrates at Azamgarh, consisting of four members.

Two of the members, one being Raja Muhammad Salamat Shah,

hold office for life and too for fixed periods $ each of them has

tliird class magisterial powers, but the bench is invested with the

ordinary powers of a magistrate of the second class and its

jurisdiction extends to the whole of the Azamgarh tahsil. Within the

notified areas of Mnu and Mubarnkpur, there are also four lionor-

•' ary magistrates invested with third-class magisterial powers, too
in each place. For purposes of civil jurisdiction the district com-
prises the judgeship of Azamgarh, and subordinate to the judge are
a subordinate judge and too munsifs, the subordinate judge being
also munsif of tahsil Dcogaon. One munsif holds his court at
Azamgarh, his jurisdiction extending to tahsils Azamgarh and Mahul
and to parganas Gopalpur oE tahsil Sagri and Ohiriakot and
Qanat Mittn of tahsil. Muhammadabad. The othor mnnsifi is

that of Muhammadabad and comprises parganas Muhammadabad
and Mau Rathbhanjan of tahsil Muhammadabad, tahsil Ghosi, and

-
paigana Sagri of tahsil Sagri, There is also one honorary mun-
sff, whose jurisdiction extends to pargana Ghosi. The remaining
official staff includes the superintendent of police, the civil sur-
geon aud his assistants, the assistant opium agent, the district
engineer, and the postmaster.

As at present constituted Azamgarh is divided into six tahsils
an fifteen parganas. The latter arc oE some importance in the
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fiscal administration, though they hayo not in the past always been

included in their original slnipo within tho boundaries oL‘ the

tahsih in which they arc now found. Tho Azamgarh taliail is

conterminous with tho pargana of Nizamabad. The Muhammad-

abad taliail comprises four parganas, namely Muhammadabad, Mau

Nathbhanjan, G'hiriakot„and Qariat Mittu ; while there are three,

Dcogaon, Belliabans and Bela-Daulatabad in talisil Dcogaon.

Tahsil Aliraula or Maliul also has three parganas, Mahul, Atraulia

and Kauria ; but tah'ils Sagri and Ghosi have only two each, name-

ly Sagri and Gopalpur, and Ghosi and Xatthupur. Bc-idcs these

parganas, a subdivision of some parganas into tapjms and tara/s is

locally recognised; but as it is of no importance except for adminis-

trative and revenue convenience, details aro left for the special

pargana articles.

Of tho parganas now existing only two, Mahul and Atraulia,

aro not found in tho Ain-i-Akbari. Tho present areas necessarily

differ from tho«e of the parganas of tho same name that existed in

1596 A. D. Tho existence of Mahul as a separate fiscal subdivision

dates from the middle of tho eighteenth century. At that time

a large number of tappas and estates—chiefly in parganas Nigun,

Ungli and Surhurpur— had come into the hands of tho Saiyid family

of Mahul under tho circumstances already sketched in Chapter III.

These estates were at first collectively known as taluqa Mahul,

and it is only since the cession that they have been designated a

pargana. The modern pargana of Atraulia owes its origin to tho

efforts mado by tho Pulwar families to establish taluqas. One of

these, Balwant Singh, succeeded in acquiring a sufficiently large

tract to bo made into a pargana. Tho modern pargana of Atraulia

represents Balwant Singh’s taluqa and is also called in old official

records Tilahani. Tho reason for this is that tho taluqa was mainly

carved out of tho Ain-i-Akbari pargana of Tilahani. One pargana

of the Ain-i-Akbari, namely Chakcsar, has been merged in tho

modern pargana of Ghosi. In the early English settlements a

third subdivision of Ghosi and Chakcsar is found under the name
of taluqa Surajpur, and it still exists as a collection of estates. Tho
existing fifteen parganas of tho district appear to cover tho sante

ground as tho parganas of the same name in tho Ain-i-Akbari
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as well as Tilahaui and Chakcsav. Mahul, however, as we have seen,

includes portions of Surhurpnr, Ungli and Nignn ; and Deogaon,

owing to alterations mado at the fifth settlement, differs considerably

from that pargana as it stood both in 159t> and at the cession in 1801.

Lastly the pargana of Bela-Daulatabad was carved out of Nizama-

bad only as late as 1871.

Under the first article of the treaty concluded between Nuwab

Saadat Ali Khan and the Govomor-Gonorul on November 10th

1801, chakla Azamgarh (this included tho built of the present

district), taluqa Mahul, and pargana Mau Nathbhanjan wero

Ceded to tho East India Company, and wero included in tho

new British-district of Gorakhpur. At the boginning of 1820 par-

ganas Deogaon, Niznmabad, Mahul, Kauria, Tilahani, Atraulia and

Gopalpur wove transferred from tho Goraklipuv collectoratc to Lum-

pur
; and parganas Sagri, Ghosi, Chakesar, Surajpur, Bclliabans,

Qariat Mittu, Chiriakot, Muhammadabad, Mau Nathbhanjan and

Natthupur wove transferred to Ghazipur. Tho Jaunpnr parganas

constituted tho four tahsils of Deogaon, Nizamabad, Mulnjl and

Koelsa; the Ghazipur pargana3 those of Sagri, Ghosi, Chiriakot and

Mnliammadahad, Until Azamgarh was formed into a separate col-

lcetorato on September 18th, 1832, tho portion of llio district includ-

ed in Ghazipur remained diroctly subordinate to tho collector of

that district. In tho portion which belonged to the district of

Jaunpur, however, an assistant collector with the title of deputy collec-

tor was in 1823 deputed to hold charge ofparganas Nizamabad and

Koelsa. Doogaon and Mahul remained at first directly under tho

collector of Jaunpur; but Mahul was subsequently also added to the

charge of the Azamgarh deputy collector. Mr. Thomason, who after-

wards became Lieutenant-Governor, was the first collectornominat-

ed in 1832. Tho eight tahsils over which tho parganas had been

distributed in 1820 remained practically unchanged until 1861. Tho

only alteration raado was the transfer of pai’gana Mau Nathbhanjan

from tahsil Chiriakot to tahsil Muhammadabad. But in 1861, tahsils

Koelsa, Ghosi and Ohiriakot wero abolished, their component

parganas being divided amongst the remaining five tahsils, It has

been already noted that pargana Bela-Daulatabad, was formed in

1874 ont of Nizamabad but no other change took place till
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1904. In that year 64 square miles of country comprised in

102 villages were transferred to Azamgarh from Gorakhpur in

rectification of boundaries. A new tahsil was created at Ghosi out

of parganas Ghosi and Natthupur of tahsil Sagri with the addition of

two tappas from pargana Mukammadabad. The villages transferred

from Gorakhpur were allotted to the reduced Sagri tahsil and thus

a sixth tahsil was added to the previously existing five.

Before we proceed to describe the fiscal history of Azamgarh it

will be convenient to notice the permanently settled villages which

it contains. Besides the fifteen parganas which now form part of it,

the district contained at its creation two other parganas, Bhadaon

and Sikandarpur, which were usually known as “ the permanently

settled parganas of Azamgarh.” These were removed from Azamgarh

on November 1st, 1879, and added to the old Ballia subdivision of

the Ghazipur district to constitute the present Ballia district. But

besides these, Azamgarh has contained since the fifth settlement,

which was carried out between 1833 and 1837, a number of other

permanently assessed villages. These did not originally belong to

the two parganas now included in Ballia but wore incorporated with

Azamgarh at the time of that settlement, when pargana boundaries

within the district and between it and the districts of Jaunpur and

Ghazipur were rectified. These villages are now 177 in number.

No less than 102 belong to pargana Natthupur, having been

transferred to it from pargana Sikandarpur. Of the remainder 32

are in Dcogaon, 26 in Muhammadabad, 15 in Mahul and one each

in Ghosi and Mau Nathbhanjan.* The fiscal history of these vil-

lages is the same as that of tho other permanently sottled tracts of

these provinces, and nood not be detailed hero. Tho revenue on

them was assessed when they belonged to tho Benares province

under tho superintendence of Mr. JonathanDuncan in 1789-90 and

was declared pormnnent with effect from March 27th, 1795.

The revenue fixed by Mr. Duncan has varied to some extent since

the permanent settlement owing to alluvion or diluvian, resump-

tion and similar causes but to all intents and purposes it has remained

* Azamgarh gnvo 133 villages, 118 from Maliul and 15 from Dcogaon, to Jaun*
pur in exchange j

while flve others were transferred from Ghosi to the Ghazipur
district.
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unchanged. In 1908 the demand on those villages stood at Rs. 54,782.

By an order, dated December 12th, 1801, Mr. John Routledge, Fiscal

.collector of Benares, was directed to tako charge of the parganas
lu<‘ turjr'

forming the new district of Gorakhpur from the amils of the Oudh

Government. Among tkeso, chakla Azamgark, Man Nathbhanjan

and Makul wore included. Mr. Routledge took charge of Azam-

garh and Man Nathbhanjan at the end of December 1801, and of

Mahal at the end of January 1802. Tho demand for tho year

1801-02 was estimated from tho papers of the amils and qanungos

and amounted to Rs. 0,93,767,* but of this sum apparently tho

collector was unablo to realise more than Rs. 5,89,264. It appears

from tho surviving correspondence of the period that tho tract had

been wretchedly misgoverned, and that both the agricultural and

trading intorosts were much depressed. Bcforo describing each of

the settlements in detail, it is nocessary to skotch in outline iho

general system pursued in their formation. This was tho same as

that pursued in all the'ceded provinces. It was laid down that a set-

tlement should bo concluded for throe years, 1802-03 to 1804-05 ;

and at the conclusion of that period that now engagements should bo

' taken for another period of throe years, 1805-06 to 1808-09. This

was to be followed by a third settlement for four years and on its

expiry the estates that had come sufficiently under cultivation

,wcre to be settled in perpetuity. Settlement was to be made with

the samindars in possession of estates, if they offered a fair and

equitable jama and filed security to tho amount of one-fourth of

their annual paymeuts. The revenue was to bo 90 per cent, of tho

estimated assets of each estate after deduction of tho oxpensos of

management, ten per cent, of tho assets being allowed to the

zamindars as profit. In case tho zamindars declined to engage,

it was laid down that they should receive an allowance according

to tho custom oE the former government, and tliat settlement

shotdd be mado for three years with headman oE villages or other

respectable persons. Tho revenue was made payable in eight

nstalraents j.and to assist in gathering information for its assoss-

nent, and afterwards to collect it, tuhsildars wore appointed,

vlio wore remunerated for their labour and for all expenses

yith an allowance of ten per cent, on their collections.
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Daring the summer and autumn of 1802 Mr. Routledge was -

engaged in carrying out the settlement of liis districts. That for

Azamgarh and Malral was concluded at Dohri-ghat, and it was re-

ported for sanction along with the settlement of the rest of the col-

lectorate of Gorakhpur on October 28th, 1802. According to Mr.

Eoutledge’s own account he took “ as a ground for forming the

settlement the ascertained assets of the preceding year, the produce

expected from the extended cultivation, and the expected annual

improvement therein calculated by the zamhulars and mustajirs

according to their own resources and the capabilities of the lands.”

The assessment was a progressive one and was sanctioned on Decem-

ber 16th, 1802; but it met with misfortune almost from the outset.

The rainfall of 1803 was deficient, the kharif crops were poor, and

in February 180-1 there was a heavy hail-storm. -Remissions

were accordingly granted in the demand of 18Q3-01, and subse-

quently thirteen mahals, which had fallen into arrears, were sold by

auction in April 1805.

Mr. Itoutledge was succeeded in 1803 by Mr. Ross, who carried

out the second triennial settlement. Mr. Ross gave it as

his opinion that the demand of the Azamgarh portion of the district

was too high and was unequally allotted. The standing orders

issued by the Government were that in parganas in which a pro-

gressive demaud had been fixed for the first settlement, the demand

of the last year should bo taken as the reveuue of the new settlement.

ButMr. Ross applied for and obtained permission to abate the exist-

ing demand wherever it appeared to press too heavily, and to raise it

where it seemed to bo unfairly light. In April 1805 he directed tlio

tahsildars to repair to every malial within their jurisdictions, to exa-

mine the patwari’s accounts in conjunction with the qanungos

and to inspect the lands. The returns obtained from the tahsildars

he proposed to check by means of established rent-rates for each

pargana as furnished by the qanungos, by the averages of the reveuuo

that had been realised during the last ten years of the jNawab

'Wazir’s rule, and by the return of cultivated land in each estate

made in 1801-02 by the paticaris. The settlement was satisfactorily

concluded and was reported for sanction on February 15th, 1806. The
result was a considerable abatement on the demand of tho preceding
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year
5
but tho necessity for this was acknowledged by the Government

and ^auction was accorded to the m»c?smcnl-> on -May 15th, 180G.

* Preparations for the third, settlement began in the summer of

1807 by rlu; appointment of a Hoard of Commi-.-ioiiers for I ho Ceded

itnd'CWjucred Province)*. On this occasion the Uoverninent had in

view the formation of a more, accurate a^-v.-sineut and hoped io fix

it in perpetuity. It was laid down fhui the average annual demand

of the preceding settlement should be taken as a hn-i.-s and that

three-fourths of the produce of th“ extended cultivation oi“ its

most favourable year should lie added to it. As some estates

might show a deerea-o in cultivation, the asset.* of all edates were

to be ascertained. "With this object duals nr estimates of the pro-

duce were to he furnished by the talisildur-*, and tlie-0 were to bo

checked by the information which the collector was supposed to

possess or miglir acquire by local and personal enquiry. From tho

n?soi,s five per cent, was to be deducted for the expomes of collection

and management and ten per cent, for tho subd-tence of the pro-

prietors; the bahmeo beemue revenno payable to the Government.

In no case, however, was the demand of (he last year of the second

settlement to be abated by tho collector without full ju-tificatkui,

and security amounting to one-fourth of the annual revenues was

to bo furnished by those with whom settlement was made. Tho term

of the sot dement was fixed at four years, with tho stipulation that

if the proprietors agreed, if tho court of directors gave their 'auc-

tion, and if no special reason intervened, tho demand of tho last rear

should bo fixed in perpetuity. This settlement was earned out byjfr.

Balfour, and tiro papers were notall submitted to llui Boat’d till 1810.

At the end of 1808, the old establishment of tahsildurs was abolished

and new men on fixed salaries were appointed. These new men

could not be forced to pay up balances, which theycould not realise J

and partly for this reason and partly on account of tho recusancy of

Ilia people themselves, tho newly a-so-^od demand could only partial-

ly bo collected in 1808-09. Its collection was never fairly got

iu hand throughout the whole period of settlement. Tho security

system moreover could not bo carried out ;
many estates woro from

time to time put up to auction and sold, frequently for small sums j

uud others were farmed or hold in direct management.

Tho third

settlement.
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The foui th
settlement.

Regulation X of 1807 made a promise that the demand would

be fixed in perpetuity after the expiry of the third settlement. Bat

the court of directors refused to confirm the promise, rightly judg-

ing the fixation of a permanent demand inexpedient in the existing

state of the country, and Regulation IX of 1812 prescribed a revision

of the existing revenue. The revenue revised under the latter

Regulation was to remain fixed for ever, but permanancy of

demand was only to be extended to such estates as “ might be in a

sufficiently improved state of cultivation to warrant the measure,

and on such terms as Government should deem fair and equitable.”

For those estates which did not come up to these conditions a tem-

porary settlement for three or five years was determined on, and

the term was ultimately fixed at five years for the whole province,

that is from 1812-13 to 1816-17 A. D. It was subsequently

extended for a further period of five years or till 1821 by Regulation

XYI of 1816. The fourth settlement of the district was begun by

Messrs. Grant and Forde and concluded by Messrs. Christian and

Forde. The proceedings of the first two officers were very dilatory.

In January 1813 the Board issued a new form of daul, which required

fresh references to the tahsildars, so that very small progress was

made in 1812-13. The revenue of the district fell heavily 'into

arrears, and the collector with the sanction of the Board proceeded

to sell estates. He was, however, soon met with the objection that,

not being under engagement after 1811-12, the landlords were not

liable for any specific amount of revenue for 1812-13 and that their

estates could not be sold. Precepts were issued from the civil court

staying sales and forbidding auction-purchasers being put in posses-

sion. Mr. Christian assumed charge of the district in March 1814,

and he applied himself with energy to the completion of the settle-

ment and the collection of the revenue. Heobtiinel permission

from the Board not only to assess estates still under settlement,

but to revise demands which had been erroneously fixed too low.

Pending a final adjustment of the demand, temporary engage-

ments wore taken from the landholders which prevented the

interference of the civil court. By February 1815 very littlo

remained to bo done, Mr. Christian left the district and opera-

tions were brought to a conclusion by Mr. Forde. There is
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nothing in particular to record regarding this settlement. The

people " seem to have soon settled down to tho payment of

the revenue fixed ; there were no heavy arrears ; and sales, though

they did not cease; were less frequent than in tho preceding

period.

The period of the fourth settlement was terminable in 1822, and Settlement

preparations for the fifth settlement began in thatyear. The prinoi- JXoTnofu>

ples on which the settlement was to bo conducted were laid down by lotion VII oE

.Regulation YII of 1822. Tho settlement was to be one of a very

different character from those that had preceded it. Orders were issued

that not only tho assessment of the revenue should bo examined and

revised, but that a large mass of information touching the system of

agriculture and the rightsof the people should bo collected. At the end

of 1821 the hoard of commissioners directed the collectors of Ghazipur

and Jaunpur to begin operations experimentally in two or three

villages in each tahsil. It was evident from the beginning that the

progress of settlement would be very slow ; and after tho promulga-
tion of the Regulation it became necessary to arrange for tho revenue

pending the completion of the settlement. In tho other parts of the

Ceded and Conquered Provinces the Government extended the period
of the fourth settlement for five years ; bat under the conviction that

the early settlements oE Gorakhpur and Azamgavh had been very
defective and that a large increase of revenue might be looked for

these,,it provided that a general agreement should bo taken from the
landholders to pay the existing demand till a new settlement had been
formed. Mr. J.T. Rcade began regular operations in Nizamabad in
1823, and settled 477 villages. Mr. Camming settled forty-six villages,
Mr, E. A. Reade one hundred and sixteen, and Mr. Thornton one
hundred and seventy-one. A proclamation was issued in 1823 declar-
ing Mnhul under settlement operations bat uoae seem to have been
carried outtbere. In 1825 Mr. Chippindalo commenoed work in Deo-
gaon, but made little progress. In tho Ghazipur portion of the district,

>

r’ ai ^c,w settled but 99 mahals out of 1,371, and his successor, Mr;
Bayley assessed 14 more ;but it was not till 1832-33 that Mr. Mont*

,
gomery completed tho work which those officers had beganin Sagri,

eanwhiloin 1830 the Government called upon tho collectors of Jaun-
Pwand Ghazipur to report the progress of operations; but they were
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The fifth

settlement.

obliged to admit that they could furnish no information—an admis-

sion which provoked a sharp rebuke from Sir Charles Metcalfe. The

whole subject of settlement, however, was revived with the reference

and Mr. Thomason was appointed collector with a view to the comple-

tion of the settlement. Before he arrived not only had a new Azamgarh
district been formed, but Regulation IX of 1833 had been passed.

Mi1
. Thomason joined the district in 1834. and the settlement was

completed in 1837. It was conducted under the famous Regulation

IX of 1833. The features which distinguished this settlement as

well as the later operations under Regulation VII of 1822,

were the demarcation of village boundaries and the survey of

each village
; the fixation of the revenue for a period of twenty years,

a period which was afterwards increased to thirty; and the formation

of a record of rights and tenures in each village. In the settlements

which were made in other districts under Regulation VII of 1822,

the assessments were mostly made upon regularly prepared rent-rolls

or estimates of the actual assests. In the operations under Regula-

tion IX of 1833 the cultivated area of Azamgarh seems generally

to have been classified into rice land and liarjins land. Avcrago

rates were assumed for these classes, and an assumed rental was

obtained by multiplying the areas by these assumed rates.

The demand was fixed at a proportion of the actual or suppos-

ed assets, and varied between 50 and 66 per cent. Tlio sum
assessed in the temporarily settled estates wTas 33£ per cont. more

than the highestjama of the fourth settlement. But upwards of one-

fourth of the increase was due to the assessment of revenue

upon villages which had previously been revenue free and tau/ir,

and the enhancement upon the old rovenue-paying estates amounted

to only 231 per cent. That it was a fair and equitable assessment,

there is no doubt. Owing to the destruction of records in the Mutiny

it is impossible to discover what coercive processes were employ-

ed for tho recovery of the demand ; but it is believed that not more

than a single estate or part of an estate was exposed for sale for

arrears of revenue, and that of the very few estates which wore held

under direct management or farmed, none were alienated from tho

proprietors for more than threo years ; and that in every -such

ease, not the irevenue, but internal dissensions were the cause
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o£ tho arrears. From 1837 to 1871, when a new settlement was

carried out, 230,380 acres of land were sold according to

tlio returns in the temporarily settled portions o£ the district.

Half o£ the sales occurred in the period after the Mutiny. But the

fact that had had increased in value is shown by tho largo rise in

tho price paid for it. Between 1837 and 1817 tho price was Rs. 13-9-0

per acre for land sold at private sale3 : from 1859 to 1871 it

was Rs. 30-6-0.

The sixth settlement began in October 1866 with tho survey

of Doogaon, and tho records woro finally completed and deposited

in March 1877. Mr. J. R. Reid joined the district in August 1868

and remained in phargo of tho operations from that dato till tho end.

The whole o£ tho inspection and assessment was done by him with

tho exception o£ pargana Mahul s this was assessed by Mr. H. M.

Rogers. Tho reven.uo of the last pargana was announced in' May
1875. The systom o£ settlement pursued differed in gonoral out-

line in no respect from that followed in other districts but it bad some

peculiarities oE its own. It was early discovered that natural soils

played but a small part in tho agricultnral oconomy of the district,

and that they did not fit in with tho classification of soils recognized

and ruado use of by tho people themselves. Any attempt to record

them was accordingly abandoned. Tho various parganas wore
divided into circles according to tho main topographical divisions

of the district. TV ithin those circles the cultivated land of oach

village was divided first into rice and rabi or harjins land.

The distinction is unmistakoable on the ground and has already

been explained in Chapter I. Each of those two kinds of

land was then subdivided into classes, the vice generally into

four aud the rabi into six. The rice land was graded accord-

ing to the quality of its natural soil and the facility of access to

and the control of water-supply, behnaurs or seed nurseries

being treated as paying no rent. The rabi land wa3 divided into

zones according to its distance from tho inhabited sites, theso zones

being modified whore necessary according to tho natural quality

of the soil. In neither ease were all the classes or even the greater

number of them ordinarily used in the same village. For the rice

'land four grades were constituted for the pargana or circle, and the

The sixth

settlement.
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rice land o£ each villago was put into one or more suitable grades.

Only so many o£ the six grades of rabi land were utilized as

wore necessary to give the rabi land o£ the village its proper

place compared with that o£ othor villages in the circle, con-

sideration-being given to the natural quality o£ the soil, the size of

the inhabited sites and the facilities for irrigation. For example,

in a good village, the central zone of the rabi llmd would bo classed

as first and the outlying but still protected zone would be called

third. In a good but not absolutely first class village these zone3

would bo called second and fourth, and, in a villago with a small

site or defective soil or irrigation, they might be third and fifth.

Outlying patches of rabi land would be fourth, fifth or sixth accord-

ing to their apparent fertility without reference to the classification

of the main block. But these particular formulae were not rigidly

adhered to, and the inspecting officer used whatever combination

of classes in his opinion best expressed the comparative merits of

each village. No attempt was made to demarcate a ring of goind

round tho main sites, nor, owing to the rarity of single large

inhabited sites, is such a distinction required. In Gliosi, where

there is much high cultivation, the first class was sometimes

considered as goiiul. No distinction again was made within the

circles between the stiffer and lighter soiled villages, but where the

texture of the soil materially affected its fertility, this fact was

allowed for in the classification. It was not found necessary to

subdivide any of these classes into wet and dry. The rice

land was already classed with reference to its water supply, and

practically the whole of the rabi area is ordinarily irrigated.

Rabi land totally devoid of means of irrigation was classed as

sixth. Standard rates for application to assumption areas and

for utilization as a test of average tenants’ rentals were next sought

for ; the existing rent-rate of rented fields was recorded in

the • survey khasra or field-book and was before the settlement

officer at the time that he went round each villago to inspect

it. Those rent-rates were tested and corrected by what he saw

and beard, and “ ultimately be was able to pick out from among
the varying rent-rates rates which, personal and caste considera-

tions being set aside, wore commonest and seomed fairest in each
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of. the subdivisions of tho cultivated land which ho had been led

to make.”

The valuation of tho whole cultivated area in tho temporarily

settled portion of the district, which was oE course alono under

settlement, worked out at Its. -1-12-3 per aero. On tho other hand
'

the incidenco of tho recorded rents was Its. -1-9-10 for all tenants

and as much as Its. 4-14-3 for low caste tenants. Tho worst and

most precarious land was not held on cash routs, and the valuation

was higher in proportion to tho rents than these figures would

indicate. Tho valuation of tho low casta tenant area too was

materially higher than tho recorded rent. As, however, there

was undoubtedly some conceahnout his rates appear to have

been fair current rates which wore actually being paid at

the time for land let to loudjide tonauts. Tho demand fixed by

Mr. Reid exceeded tho expiring revenue of tho fifth settlement by

33 per cent, and was a full one. Allowance was, it is (rue, made

for the lower rents paid by high-casto tenants, but no deductions

ware given on account of proprietary cultivation aud vory i'ow for

improvements. As a rule a full half-assets demand was taken, except

where land was extremely precarious or whoro the number of pro-

prietors was unusually grout. Tho assessments, however, were

framed with the greatest {jure and judgement, aud tho demand was

very accurately graduated |to tlio capacity of the various villages.

In no case was any intorforoucc with tho assessment called for with-

in the period of settlenient. Tho revenue was throughout col-

lected with as little difficulty as could be expeeted with so largo a
hody of payers and so complicated aud miuato a system of account

as prevails in tho district.- The lessor coercive processes have of

course been numerous, but from them no inforouce can bo drawn.

Of severer methods of coercion there have been in 30 years 1,189 at-

tachments and 40 trausfers of shares or patlis ; but nearly one-half

of the attachments ocourrod between 1897 and 1900 whon tho sus-

pended revenue of 1898-97 was in train of liquidation. Tho settle-

ment of a mahal has nevor been annulled, nor has thoro been any
ease oE sale. As regards tho transfers of revonuo paying land, the

returns show that between tho years 1875 and 1899 rovonuo paying

land .sold. at 16 years’ purchase, when sold under order of

.diameter
am) workip

of the

settlement.
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court, and at 29 years’ purchase of the revenue when sold privately.

During the currency of the fifth settlement the figures appear to

have been 14 and 21 years’ purchase respectively^ so that the

value of land has appreciated some 25 per cent.

Revision o£ Operations with a view to resettlement began with the

1902-05. survey of tahsil Deogaon and a part of Azamgarh in 1898-99,

Mr. C. E. Crawford joined the district as settlement officer in

November 1900, and Mr. J. C. Smith as assistant settlement officer

in November 1902. The actual work of assessment was done bet-

ween 1902 and 1905 ; but the preparation of records and the settle-

ment of numerous disputes regarding them and other matters were

not finally disposed of till October 1908. From March 1905 until

to that date Mr. Crawford held charge of the district as collector

in addition to his settlement duties. The classification followed,

both as regards soils and circles, that of Mr. Reid. The only

alteration in Mr. Reid’s system consisted in the introduction of

separate circles for suburban and alluvial villages, and mixed circles

for villages containing both hangar and kachhar land. For the selec-

tion of rates the rents of high-caste tenants were altogether discarded

as also were those of low-caste non-occupancy tenants. The former

werediscarded because they are privileged and the latter because they

are not the rents of holdings capable by themselves of supporting

permanent and responsible tenants. It was considered that rates

which would be suitable for determining the rents of low-caste oc-

cupancy tenants would also be suitable for the valuation of the

assumption area ; and it accordingly becime necessaryto first deter-

mine the proportionate values of the various soils ineach circle and

to analyse the low-caste occupancy rental. As regards the propor-

tionate value of the various soils the settlement officer was guided by

the quoted soil rates, the rates fixed at last settlement and his own

opinion based on the appearance of the land at the time of inspec-

tion. Tentative rates were then framed and tested by comparison

with the recorded rentals of the area held by low-caste occupancy

tenants. From these tentative rates the most common were selected

as likely to be useful as standard rates. The low-caste occupancy

rental of the pargana was then analysed into the rental of holdings

of 'Which the rents had not changed since the previous settlement) of
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holdings of which the rents iiad been enhanced during the currency

of settlement, ofhoklings in which occupancy rightsbud been recently

acquired, and of olher holdings. By other holdings worn meant

holdings in which occupancy rights has been acquired partly aitho

previous settlement and partly at a subsequent date, Thu selected

rates wore tlien applied to each of these classes and modified ac-

cording as the results of the valuation suggested. The object was

to pitch the valuation at the level of the rent's of new occupancy

holdings and of those holding the rents of which bad been en-

hanced since settlement. Any special circumstances which might
render deviation from this rule desirable was of course taken into

consideration.

Tho next step in assessment was to determine the area that
might properly bo assessed. In tho ease of cash rented land whom
the rents were* adequate or excessive, tho whole area was assessed,
any allowance that was necessary being made in the form of u

- deduction from tho rental. It was only in cases where the rents
wore rejected outlie ground of inadequacy that an allowance in

t

tho area assessed was required. In theca*o of assumption areas
" ICrG “ cultivated area of .tho year of survey exceeded tho
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Financial

results.

ly enjoyed by high-caste occupancy tenants was fixed, after consi-

deration of the recorded rents, at about 16 per cent, in all parganas

except Atraulia and Kauria. In these owing to the strong Brahman

element and the fact that most of the Rajput tenants were ox-

proprietors, 25 per cent, was found necessary. "Where the low-

caste occupancy rental was approximately equal to or exceeded

the valuation by a moderate amount, the rental was accepted: where

it was below, the valuation was substituted unless the enhancement

of revenue was already as much as it was necessary to take, or unless

the inadequacy was made up for by excess in the non-occupancy

rental. The high-caste occupancy rental was similarly treated

after comparison with the valuation reduced by the admitted privi-

lege. Where rents, both occupancy and non-occupancy, were much

above the valuation, deductions were made for instability. The

grain-rented area was for the most part, like proprietary cultiva-

tion and the rent-free area, valued at the circle rates or modified

circle rates. Finally a full deduction of 25 per cent, was given, on

all proprietary cultivation except sublet sir; and a substantial al-

lowance was made for improvements.

Tlie valuation of the tenants’ cash rented area exceeded the

recorded rental by Rs 85,907 or less than 4 por cent, and the area

assessed was 99'64 per cent, of the holdings area in tho case of

cash-rented tonants and 94'50 per cent, in the case of assumption

areas. After all modifications had been made the net accepted

assets of the temporarily settled villages amounted to Rs. 40,11,239.

On this tho revenue originally proposed was Rs. 18,S6,9O2-S-0.

Reductions totalling Rs 9,944-4-0 were subsequently made by the

Board of Revenue leaving the finally sanctioned demand at

Rs. 18,76,958-4-0. .This sum represented 46*79 per cent, of the

assets and gave an incidence of Rs. 2*36 per acre on the cultivated

area. The incidence of the expiring demand on the cultivated

area of the previous settlement was Rs. 2*31. But of the whole sum

Rs. 9,476 was the nominal assessment of the revenue-free area,

so that the net realizable demand was Rs. 18,67,482-4^0.* This

represented an increase of Rs. 1,87,491 or 11*16 per cent, on Mr.

Reid’s demand as it stood in 1902-05. In a number of malials whero

tho enhancement was large, the full demand will be reached by
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progress!vostops and will not be realizable till ten years have elapsed

from the declaration of tho assessments. So Ear as can bo judged

from did experience o£ the last few years, the enhanced demand lias

been collected without difficulty,and tho proprietors have recognized

the reasonableness of tho enhancement, from what has been pre-

viously said regarding tho number of proprietors in tho district, it

can bo easily imagined tliat the distribution of the revenue over

tho jiiUtis and shares was a most laborious work.

Tho revenue demand as it stood in 1908, including that of Hate*,

both temporarily and permanently settled estates, will be seen in tho

%
appendix.* But in addition to this rates are levied. Tho amount

. • is set forth in the same table! In tbo temporarily settled portion

of the district tho rates are levied under United Provinces Act II
"

of 1906 and are the same as those in force throughout tho tempo-

rarily settled portions of tho province of Agra. They are calcu-

lated on the gross demand and now include only tho ten per cent,

local rate. This dates from 1871 when tho various old cesses

imposed for tho upkeep of schools, roads, post-offices and tho

like were consolidated.and received the sanction of law. In tho

permanently settled mahals, however, difforcut rates are levied.

, Tho acreage rate was first imposed in 187 1 under Act XVIII of

that year, which was afterwards replaced by Act III of 1878, and
‘ is now assessed under tho Local and Ilural Police Rates Act (United

Provinces Act II of 1906) at a rale of two annas per aero of

cultivation on all holdings, tho assessment being subject to revision

every ten years. Tho demand on account of this rate in 1906-07
was Rs. 4,573. ‘The road cess, which was first introduced in 18*11,
is lovied at a rate of one per cent, on tho revenue and in 1906-07
produced a sum of Rs. 535. The receipts from surrendered jagirs
arc properly speaking land revenue assessed on tho land formerly
set apart for tho maintenance of tho rural police, and in 1906-07
they amounted to Rs.' 1,511, bringing tho grand total of rates
aud recoipts Erom the permanently settled mdhals to Rs. 6,619.
The patmri rate which was first imposed in 1873 was finally with-
drawn in 1906.

° appendix tablo X.
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Police.

Police

stations.

In the earliest days o£ British rule no proper police force

existed at all. In the regulation which prescribed the arrange-

ments for the first settlement it was laid down that the zamindars

who paid their revenue direct into the collector’s treasury (that is,

whose estates were huzur tahsil), should be responsiblefor maintaining

an efficient police on their estates. The same enactment provid-

ed that the talisildars should be bound to maintain an efficient force

of police within their respective jurisdictions from a ten per cent,

allowance on their collections. The police arrangements of the

cities and large markets, however, the Government took upon

itself. This arrangement remained in force till 1807, when

the dahyak tahsildars, as they were called, because of the ten per

cent, allowance, were abolished. Regulation XIV of that year pro-

vided that the charge of the police of the country should be vested,

subject to the control of the magistrates, in special officers

to be appointed by the Government and in subordination to

them in the landholders and farmers of land. Districts were

then first divided into compact police jurisdictions, establishments

being set up, both in the cities and “ at considerable places or gunjes

in the mofussil, ” consisting of a darogha and a staff of “ jamadars,

barkandazes and chaukidars. ” Regulation XX of 1817 first laid

down rules and orders governingthe conduct of officers in charge of

police stations and their subordinates, and their powers and duties in

respect of offences committed within the limits of their jurisdiction.

The system adopted in 1817 was retained with few modifications

until 1861. The Mutiny caused ia general break-up of the whole

police force, which was afterwards reconstituted on a new basis.

The police became a provincial body and fixed numbers were allotted

to each district under separate district superintendents. Tho

circles were increased in number and their boundaries rearranged.

Since that time there has been no change in the composition of tho

force. Alterations have only been made with a view to securing

greater convenience in tho matter of circles and the position of the

stations.

_ As constituted in 1881 there wore twenty-three police stations

and four outposts in Azamgarh. The former comprised Azamgarh,
Sarai Mir, Gambhirpur and Xizamabad in the headquarters tahsil ;
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Mohnagar, Bardah, Turwa and Deogaonin tahsil Dcogaon ;
Ahranla,

Atraulia, Pawai and Didarganj in Mahul ;
Kandhrapur, Maharaj-

ganj, Sagriand Raunapav in Sagri ;
Mau, Muhammadabad, Jahana-

ganj and Chiriakot in Muhammadabad ;
and Dohri, Ghosi and Ma-

dlmban in tahsil Ghosi. Of the outposts, which were at Mubaralcpur,

Kopaganj, Rani ki Sarai and Koolsa, tho first and socond now alono

remain. But tho present arrangement will not long remain in force. In

1905a schomo fortho reallocation of tho police circles, involving con-

siderable reductions of establishment and re-arrangement of bound-

aries was proposed, and to this effect will gradually bo given as

circumstances permit. Under this scheme it is proposed to abolish

four of the existing stations, namely, those of Sarai Mir, Jabanaganj,

Mehnagar and Sagri, maintaining outposts at two, narnoly, Sarai

' Mir and Sagri ; and to establish a now station at Mubarakpnr, re-

placing the outpost at that place. The villages which now fall

within tho circle of the Sarai Mir police station will bo divided in

equal portions between tlie circles of Ahraula, Didarganj and Hizam-

abad.’ The Jabanaganj circle will be absorbed in those of the

Sadr Kofcwali and Ohiriakot
; while the Mohnagar circle will be

.'merged in the circles of Gambhirpur, Pawai and Nizamabad. Tho

circle now attached to the station at Sagri will be divulod into two

equal parts, half being giveu to tho Dohrighat and half to the pro-

posed station at Mubarakpnr, the jurisdiotion of the latter extend-

ing in addition over a number of villages at present attached to tho

Sadr Kofcwali, Jahanaganj and Muhammadabad circles. When this

scheuio has been carried out the average area of tho 20 police sta-

tions will bri 107*2 square miles, and tho avorago population in each

76,489 persons.

The regular civil police forco, in addition to the superintendent,

reserve inspector, prosecuting inspector and two circle inspectors, com-
prised in 1908, 56 sub-inspectors, 36 head-constables and 294 men.
Of this force 50 sub-inspectors, 23 head-constables and 220 men were
distributed at the various police stations, while six sub-inspectors, 13
head constables and 74 men wove in rosorvo at Azamgarh, The armed
police comprised a Eorce of 137 men of all grades ; of these nine head-
constables tuid 35 men were on fixed guards and other duties at tho
various stations, while one 'sub-inspector, six head-constables and 86

Police force.
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men were hold in reserve at headquarters. Besides these, there is

the municipal police force at Azamgarh, consisting of six head-con-

stables and 30 men, recentl}' absorbed into the civil police; the ckau-

k'ulars in the Act XX towns, to the number of 55 men of all grades;

the road patrols, *18 men in nil; and the villagechaukidara numbering

2,219. The road police patrol the provincial roads from Jaun-

puv and Gliazipur to Dolirighat and most of the metalled roads in

the district, reporting to the nearest police station,

Statistics given in the appendix afford some idea of the district

from the point of view of criminal administration,* The returns

show that on the whole crime is light, and for the most part is of

tho stamp usually found in purely agricultural tracts. The commonest

form ofcrime is theft, but tho most remarkable feature of tho statistics

is the prevalence of offences against tho public tranquillity and cri-

minal trespass. This is due partly to outbreaks of religious fanatic-

ism between the Hindus and Muhammadans particularly in tho Mu-.

Iiammadabad talisil, and partly to disputes regarding landed property.

The landholders of the district are particularly tenacious of their,

rights and are quick to resent any supposed or real encroachment.

But oven such disputes liavo much decreased in recent years.

Offences affecting life are not uncommon, but the comparative rarity

of violent crime such as robbery and dacoity is noticeable. A consi-

derable number of persons, however, have year by year to be bound

over to keep the paac3 or to be of good behaviour under the

preventive sections of tho code of criminal procedure. There

areno criminal tribes registered as such under the Criminal Tribes

Act (XXVII of 1871) in the district
; but much of the petty theft

and house burglary is committed by the Bliars and Doras, two-

castes with strong criminal tendencies, As is usually the case in

other districts, years of scarcity or famine generally result in an
increased volume of crime.

In early times the practice* of infanticide was without doubt

very prevalent in Azamgarh
; for as early as 183G Mr. Thomason,

who was then conducting the settlement of the -district, drew atten-

tion to the terrible extent of tho crime. The first repressive mea-

0 Appendix, tables VII and VIII.
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sures were talcer^ after the introduction of Act VIII of 1870, under'

the provisions of which all the families of Buis, Bisen, Barwar,

Ohandol, Chanhan, Diktat, Douwur, Gargbansi, Gautarn, Hardwar,

Kaehhwaha, Kalian, Ifonas, ijfandwak, Nikumbh, Palihar, Pulwar,

Itaghubansi, Singhel, Silcarwar, Rathor and Sombansi Rajputs

residing in tha district were proclaimed as tribes suspected ofpractis-

ing female infanticide,- In 1874 a revised sot of rules was promul-

gated by the Local Government, laying down the procedure to bo

adopted in dealing with the proclaimed clans. In that year- fami-
lies of these Rajput clans comprising 12,953 persons were subject

ti) the provisions of the Act. During the next fifteen years selected
families were brought on or taken oft' the register of proclaimed
peisons according us the practice was hold to have increased or
died out, but no comprehensive steps were taken to deal with
the whole matter of feinalo infanticide until 1888. Tn that
year orders wopc issued for tho taking of an infanticide
census “ with the object not only of bringing back on tho
register families who had relapsed into crime, but also of giving
lnnoceiU classes who have through accident failed to froo thcuTselves
f^om supervision a fair opportunity of proving their innocence.”
Hus census was hold during the cold weather of 1888-89, tho report

the mspcctor-gcncral of polico was submitted on July 23rd, 1889,
and orders were passcd' by tho Government in July 1890. There
were at that time 1,367 families proclaimed, bub the census cxteml-

f -,.

a ^ Q
.

^
am‘bcs suspected clans, or a total of 2 396

ami ies residing in 196 villages. Tho point that docidod whether
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manufactures aro earned on by tho convicts, tho principal articles

produced being carpets, matting and coarse cloth ; and the institu-

tion differs in no respect from thoso found elsewhere in the province.

Excise has formed a portion of tho public revenues ever sinco

the introduction of British rule. Tho system first adopted was that

of fanning areas of varying extent to native contractors who mado

their own arrangements for tho manufacture and salo of country

liquor ; and it was not until 18G1 that tho o/dinary distillery

system was introduced into tho district. That system romained

in force in Azamgarli until tho end of tho year 1S7G-77, when

its place was taken by the modified distillery system. Under

tho former system central distilleries were ^ot up at certain places,

usually tahsil headquarters, for licensed distillers, who manufac-

tured their liquor in them undor Government supemsion and paid

a fixed still-head duty. Undor the modified distillery system on the

other hand single licenses were granted for tljo monopoly of manu-

facture and vend of liquor,within specified traqts ; but all theliquor had

to be manufactured in a Government distillery undor the same rules

as under tho ordinary distillery system. In 1883, however, the

modified distillery systom was once moro replaced by the ordinary

distillery systom, four distilleries being established at Azamgarli,

Mahul, Sagri and Mukammadabad. No change of system has

taken place in*Azamgarli sinco that year, though the local distil-

leries have been abolished and have been replaced by large central

distilleries at fixed centres. In these liquor is manufactured by

licensed distillers, the buildings being secured by police guards

and being undor the supervision of excise inspectors, whoso duly

it is to gauge the liquor on issue and to see that none goes out for

consumption without paying a fixed still-head duty. The authorized

shops in Azamgarh are annually put up to auction and sold ; and

those who secure licenses for the vend of liquor are permitted to

obtain their supplies from whatever distillery they find most

convenient. Tho bulk of the country liquor consumed in Azamgarh

is supplied from the central distillery at Jaunpur, tho still-head

duty on the liquor issued for consumption in the district being

Its. 2-8-0 per gallon of London proof spirit and Re. 1-14-0

per gallon of spirit 25° under proof. For the convenience
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of licensed vendors iu the district a bonded warehouse has

lately been established at Azamgarh, to which liquor can be con-

veyed under bond from a central distillery and sold to the shop-

keepers in ‘the vicinity on payment of duty at tho time of salo.

The total consumption per head is very small, in spite of the

presence of a largo low-casto Hindu population, composed of Bhars,

Basis and Cliamars/ The amount consumed varies with tho nature

of tho season, but it shows no general tendency to rise. From
1878 to 1907 it was 25,209 gallons on an average, tho consumption

having only exceeded 30,000 gallons twice, in 1898 and 1904.
v ’ But in tho preceding six years, 1892 to 1897, an average of

only 15,915 gallons was consumed. Statistics of consumption

,
and revenue for each year since 1891 will be found in tho

appendix.* But a better idea of the fluctuations of revenue may bo

pbtainod by taking tho returns of a longer period. From 187S
to 1887 tho average returns on account of slill-liead duty wero

Bs. 27,222 and from licenses Its. 18,972, making, with a small

addition for distillery fees, a total-oil Itg. 46,211. Tho receipts wero

greater in the latter than in tho former half of tho period, tho highest

figure being Its. 71,691 in 1885-86. During tho next ten years tho

income somowhat decreased owing to tho falling off of consump-
tion in the last six years, still-liead duty producing Its. 28,716

and license fees Its, 14,612, a total of Us, 43,404. Since that

time there has been a recovery. This has been more marked in

recent years since tho effects of the famine of 1896-97 passed away.

Tho averages for tho ten years ending in 1907 were Its. 40,758
for still-head duty and Us. 16,626 for licenses, or Us. 57,474 under all

' heads. The largest number of shops over opened in Azamgarh was
244 in 1889-90

; but since that year tho number has been continuously

.reduced. In 1908 there were only 129 shops licensed to soli country
. liquor.

A largo sum is derived annually from the licenses to sell lari, tho
sap of the palmyra or toddy palm, no difference for revenue purposos
being made botween the unfermentod and the fermonted sap.
This sum averaged Es. 10,481 for the ten years ending in 1907.
In the license is generally included the right to sell sendht, a kindred

'Appendix, table XI.

Tari.
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- drink to tari made from the sap of the wild date palm ; darbahra
,
a

sort of beer formed by tlio fermentation of various herbs, which has

a limited consumption in the district; and Loza, a fermented liquor

made from rice. Usually the right of vend of lari is sold for a whole

pargana to a contractor ; but the number of licensed shops is fixed.

In 1908, the latter numbered 206.

There is a considerable consumption of hemp drugs in Azam-

garli, and in spite of the enhancements of duty on ganja and

charas the income derived from this source is large. The iucomo

is obtained from the farm of the right to import and sell hemp

drugs, the farm being generally sold triennially for convenience.

From 1878 to 1887 the receipts averaged Its. 17,120 annually.

This figure rose to Its. 19,475 in the ensuing decade. For tlio

ten years ending with 1907 the annual average was no less than

Its. 37,22S, the figures for the last four years of the series

being over Rs. 50,000 a year. Statistics of consumption aro not

available before the year 1892. From that yoar until 1896-97

46*66 maunds of ganja,
18*50 rnaunds of charas, and 80 inaunds

- of bhang on an averago were annually consumed. Tlicso

amounts have shown no great decrease sinco. Charas, however,

has to somo extent displaced ganja in popular favour, for during

tho ten years ending in 1907 tho consumption of the latter fell

to an average of 31*80 maunds, while that of charas rose to

24*45 maunds. During tho same period nearly 72 maunds of bhang

have been annually consumed also. This amount is small consider-

ing tho relative cheapness of tho drug, while the quantity of ganja

consumed is considerably larger than in most districts in tho

province. There wore in 1906 ninety shops in the district licensed

to sell drugs by retail.

Ycry little opium is consumed in Azamgarh ; but tho lowness

of consumption may bo in part duo to the oxistenco of poppy

cultivation in the district and the impossibility of preventing tho

use of crude opium. During the ten years ending in 1907 only

11*75 maunds were on an average sold every year, compared

with an average of 10*57 maunds for the preceding decade. From

1S78 to 1887 less than five maunds appear to have been annual-

ly sold. The income has naturally risen with the increase
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tlio amount sold, for whereas it averaged only Rs. 1,693 per

annum between 1878 and 1887, it was Rs. 3,986 in the nest

decade, and for tlie ten years ending in 1907 amounted to Rs. 5,032.

Opium is sold both by official vendors and non-official vendors, tho

latter being tho license holders of the authorized shops. Most oF

tho receipts are derived from the foes paid by non-official vendors.

Opium is sold to licensed vendors at Rs. 16 per ser and is retailed

by them at four or five annas a tola. In 1908 there wore 33 shops

in the district licensed for the salo of the drug.

For purposes of registration tho district forms a registration Urgistration

district under the control of tho judge of Azamgarh, who is regis-

trar. Subordinate to him are five sub-registrars. These are inchargo

of the fivo sub-distriots into which tho district is for this purposo

divided. The general constitution of registration districts and

sub-districts dates from the year 1881 . No modifications having

been made in their limits in Azamgarh since that year. Tho local

limits of.tho jurisdiction of the sub-registrars of Azamgarh, Dcogaon

and Mahul coincide with those of the tahsils; but those of tho sub-

registrar of Sagri includo parganas Natlhupur and Gliosi of tahsil

Gho-d, as well as the villages transferred from Gorakhpur in 1904 ;

while tappas Nasrullah and Nadwau, which now belong to tah.-il

Ghosi, full within the registration sub-distriot of Muhammadabad.

A departmental officer is posted to caoh sub-district to carry on the

work of registration. Tho average number of documents registered

in the Azamgarh district during the fivo years ending in 1908 was

4,200, and tho aggregate value of the property affected amounted

on an average to Rs. 14,75,915 every year. The total receipts on

account of tho registration of documents wore during tho same period

Rs. 8,820.

A table iu tho appendix shows the annual receipts and charges stamps,

on account of stamps for each year since 1891. * The figures show

no l'omarkable variations and call for little comment. Stamp duties

are collected under tho Indian Stamp Act (II of 1899) and tho

Court-Fees Act (VII of 1870). During tho last ten years tho

receipts have averaged Rs. 1,74,389 from all sources, of which

over 80 per cent, is derived from court-fec stamps including
f • '• '—

—

“Appendix, tuWo XII,
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copies. Tho average annual charges for the same period have

been 11s. 2,G19.

The collection of income-tax under the present system dates

from tho introduction of Act II of 188G. This, Act differed from its

predecessors, tho Income-tax Act of 1872 and the License-tax

Acts VIII of 1877 and II of 1878, in that no account is taken of

incomes derived from agriculture. Tho only important modifica-

tion that has sineo taken place is tho exemption of incomes under

Its. 1,000 according to the law of 1901. Statistics of collections

and asscssccs since 1801, both for tho whole district and the various

talisils, will be found in tho appendix.* For tho ten years preced-

ing 1904, the average receipts amounted to Rs. 34,1GG and tho

averago number of asscssees to 1,137. Between 1905 nnd 1908 tho

receipts fell to an averago of Rs. 24,85G, and tho number of as-

scssecs to 489 only. Tho bulk of tho tax is collected in talisils

Azamgarli and Mahammadabad, and tho principal asscssccs are

money-lenders, sugar manufacturers, pleaders and grain dealers.

The existing postal arrangements aro tho outcome of the

development of two separato institutions. Ono of these is tho

imperial post, which was started in tho earliest days of British rule.

General post-offices were maintained at the headquarters of districts,

and through communication was maintained between these along tho

main trunk roads by means of runners or mail carts. Away from

these regular linos of traffic tho only agency for the transmission of

correspondence was the polico. It was not until 1817 that a district

postal service was established. This was under tho control of tho

district magistrate, and as tho original intention of its establishment

was to facilitate communication with outlying polico stations, district

dak offices wore established at tho police stations. Letters wore at

first conveyed byrunners, who were provided by the zamindars ;
but

in 1833 a postal cess was introduced to pay for the runners and tho

staff. Tho next step forward was taken in 1S45 when the use of district

dak was thrown open to tho public. Paidletters for the district were

.handed over from the imperial post-office to the nazir or dak muharrir
of tho collector’s court who arranged for their transmission to the dis-

triet dak offices attached to the police stations. On arrival at these, paid

pAppendix, tulles XIII and XIV
"
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letters were delivered by villago watchmen, while unpaid letters wore

delivered by head-constables, the receipt and despatch of letters

devolving on the police muharrirs
,
who were remunerated with a com-

mission. The system was troublesome to the polico and inconvenient

in every way, and in 1864 the entire management of the district dale

was taken over by the Postal department. Regular offices were now

established at places where such a step seemed necessary, and each

was supplied with a staff of postmen for the delivery of letters.

The process of absorption, however, was only carried out gradually

and it was not till the last decade of the century that district dSk

offices disappeared from the Azamgarh district. At the present

time, in addition to the head office at Azamgarh, there are 24

sub-offices and 22 branch offices in the district, as against

27 offices of all kinds in 1881. Tho work of the post-office has

much increased during the last thirty years, not only in tho matter

of letters and parcels, but also in that of money-orders. Tlius in

1880-SI the number of letters received was only 362,206, whoreas

in 1908-09 it amounted to 1,175,356, a figure which is far below

that of some of tho western districts. In the same year the enormous

sum of Rs. 31,46,816 was paid out in money-orders. Of this some

twenty-one lakhs were received from beyond the limits of the dis-

trict. The remainder of the sum was made up of money-orders

received within the district and much of it was on account of

land revenue, the post-office being now employed to an increasing

extent for tho payment of revenue.

In 1881 there was no telegraph line at all in tho district. At

the present time telegrams are received for transmission at all

railway stations in the district. There are combined post and

telegraph offices at Azamgarh, Mubarakpur, Mau and Dohrighat,

so that now amplo provision oxists for the needs of all except

perhaps the western portion of the district.

Tho only municipality in the district is that of Azamgarh

itsolf. Azamgarh was first constituted a municipality on June 23rd,

1870, under Act VI of 1868. The control of affairs is now vested in

a board constituted under U. P. Act I of 1900. This board consists

of 12 members, nine, including tho chairman, being elected and tho

remaining three appoiutod. The income of the municipality is raised

Telegraphs

Municipali-

ties,
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Notified

01 cm.

Act XX
to V, tin.

bythe imposition of octroi duties on articles introduced for consump-

tion into the municipality, and is supplemented by miscellaneous

receipts, such ns slaughter-house foes, pound receipts and fines,

lit addition to these there is a tax oil professions which

was first imposed in 1884, and on horses and carriages, which

dates from 1899. llulos rotating to the election of members

were first drawn up in 1SSI undor Act XV of 1883 and wore

subsequently re\

i

rcd in 1002 under Aot I of 1900. Qf various

enactments extended to tlio municipality, mention may be mado

of the Vaccination Aet (XIII of 1880), which has been in force

since 1893 ; and section 34 of the Police Act (V of 1861), whioll

date« from 18G1.

TheTO aro two notified areas under U. P. Aot I of 1900 in Azam-

garh : tlie^o are the towns of Mau and Mubarakpnr. The provi-

sions of Act XX of 1850 were extended to tho<=c two places in

1860, and they remained subjoct to that act until April 1st, 1903,

when they were converted into notified areas. Section 31 of tho

Police Act (V of 1861) has been in forco in Mau since 1SC1 and in

Mubarnkpuv from 1895. The affairs oE both towns are administered

by committees of three members, appointed by tho Government,

the tahsildar of MullmrmJabad being in each case tho president.

Income is raised by a tax on persons having property, carrying on

a trade or practising a profession within the limits of the notified

arcn«, and is supplemented by miscellaneous receipts such as fine®,

receipts from pound-, iehbazari dues and similar foes. Details of iu-

oomo and o\ponditnre will bo foimd in tho articles on tlio.so places.

Pe-idos fho notifiod areas there arc eight towns in the district

administered under Act XX oE 1856. The towns of Plmlpur, Atraulia

Mabarajganj, Rarui Mir and Kopaganj were brought under tho

provisions of the Act in I860 ; while it was extended to those of

Muhammadabad, Dohriglutt and C'hiriakot in 1S64. In these tho

income is mainly derived from the usual house-tax, tho proceeds being

devoted to the upkeep oE a conservancy staff, the maintenance of

a force of cliaitkiclars for watch and ward, and minor local iinprovc-

'incuts. Details of the receipts and expenditure in each case will

he found in the several articles on tho towns in question. Section
34 oE the Police Act is ip force in Muhammndabad

t
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Outside lhc3e towns, local affairs in the district avo managed

by the district board, which in its present form dates from

the year 1884. The board as now constituted consists of

24 members, of whom 19, including the chairman, are elected

the remainder being appointed. Three members arc elected,

direct from each tahoil. The work ontrustod to the board

is of a multifarious description and comprises the management

of the local roads and buildings, cattle-pounds, ferries and

arboriculture. It also superintends the modicnl and educational

administration and veterinary work. Tho income and expenditure

under the chief hoads for each year sinco 1891 will bo found in tho

appendix. 1'

The question of state education was taken up in Azamgavh
soon after the latter became a separate district, and though nothing

was done so early in connection with primary education an effort was
made to introduce secondary education by tho establishment of an

anglo-vernacular school at Azamgarh. Tho movement owed

much of its inspiration to Mr. It. T. Tucker, joint-magistrate and

deputy collector
;

but his efforts in higher education appear to

have received but little support. In 1814 Mr. Tucker himself

was obliged to report that tho school was very poorly attended

especially in tho higher olasses, It was accordingly decided to

withdraw Government support from the school, to transfer tho

' teaching staff to tho Benares college, and to make over tho build-

ings and furniture to anyone who might bo willing to continue

tho school as a private institution. Tho first attempt to extend

education in the district having thus failed, tho people wero

left to obtain such instruction as thoy could from the indigenous

schools, of which there were 249 in tho district in J 846, 161 teach-

ing Persian or Arabic and SS Sanskrit or Ilindi. The next great

'step forward was taken in 1856. Two years before this Mr. Thomason

had directed attention to the question of state education and had

given a groat impulse to tho subject. In that year provision was
• made for secondary education by the establishment of eight taltsili

schools at Azmatgarh, Chiriakot, Dcogaon, Dohrighat, Maharajganj,

Mahul, Mubarakpur and Nagara, and sixty-threo primary or halqu-

Distiict

board.

Education,

°Appepdix, tijblo XV*
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bandi schools were oponod in soleotod villages. There were at the

same time 291 private schools in existence open to Government ins-

pection. Interrupted by the brief spell of unrest during the Mutiny,

education made a fresh start in 1859. The tahsili schools remained

eight in number, but those at Daogaon, Maharajganj and Mubarak-

pur were replaced by othors at Moknajpur, Azamgarh and Man.

Thesehad431 scholars on the rolls. There were besides 105 halqabandi

schools with a total of 2,530 scholars, and 160 private institutions

open to Government inspection were teaching 980 boys. In the

following year a tahsili school was again opened at Mabaiajganj,

raising the number nine, while the number of village schools rose to

112. It would, however, be tedious to trace in detail year by year

the number of educational institutions in the district. This varied

fx’om time to time according to circumstances. It will bo sufficient to

notice only tho salient points in the progress of education. In 1862

the Church Missionary Society opened an anglo-vernacular school

at Azamgarh, to which the Government gave a grant-in-aid of

Rs. 50 a month ; this was raised to Rs. 100 in the following year. In

1864 the same body started tho first institution for female education in

the district, to which tho Government gave an additional grant-in-aid

ofRs. 30 a month, which was raised to Rs. 50 a mo nth in the follow-

ing year. In 1868 as a result of a wave of enthusiasm in favour of

female education tenprimary schools for girls were started in different

parts of the district, and during the following year the church

mission school was raised to the standard of a middle school, its

grant-in-aid being increased to Rs. 200 a month. Another girls’ school

established in 1867 by tbe same society, received a grant-in-aid of

Rs. 40 a month. In the same year the number of tahsili schools was

reduced to six. This figure remained unchanged until 1872 when
three pargana schools were opened. The, number of village schools

then was 100 with 3,445 scholars. In 1871 the grant of the church

mission school was raised to Rs. 3,000 a year, and in 1873 the

number of Government girls’ sohools was reduced to seven. Two years

later the church mission school was raised to the standard of a high
school and since that time it has been the ouly high school in the

district. Iu 1880-81 there were five tahsili schools at Azamgarh,
Mau, Jianpur, Mehnajpur and Mahul, three pargana schools at
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Mubarakpur, Mulmmmadabad and Nizamabad with an average daily

attendance o£ 467 pupils, and 135 halqahamli or village schools attend-

ed by 4,669 scholars. In addition to those six boys schools wore

receiving grants-in-ahl from the Government or the municipal

board of Azaingarh ; and thoro wore throe girls’ schools maintained

by tho Government, two being entiroly supported from the publio

revenues and ono being aided.

The number of both primary and secondary schools and tho Schools,

average number of scholars attending them aro shown in the

appendix 1
* for each year since 1896-97. From the lists there given

it will be seen that in 1908 there were two high schools. Both theso

ate loaotad La Amugash city and arc known as tho church mission

school and the national high school. They are private institutions,

receiving grants-iri-aid from tho Government. They have an average

• attendance ofsome 280 scholars, andsend up candidates for tho English

middle examination and entrance examination of the Allahabad

University. There are also eight middle vernacular schools with

primary branches, situated at Azaingarh, DeOgaon, Mahul, Jianpur,

Huhanimadabad, Mau, Gbosi and Surajpur, attended by 686

boys. Tho primary schools for boys in the district number

270, of which GO are upper primary and 210 lower primary

schools, 137 of tho latter only receiving gronls-in-akl. The girls’

schools, which aro all lower primary schools, number 2G.

- Tho progress of education in Azamgarh is to some extent illus- Litoracy.

•fcratod by tho returns of literacy recorded at successive enumera-

tions. In 1881 only 3'4 per cent, of the male population could

read and write. In 1891 the figure had risen to 4*2 per cont.

and in 1901 to 6*8 per cent., the lattor figure being considerably

above the general avorago for tho province. Similarly in the

case of females the proportion was *04 in 4881 and rose to *09 in

1891 and '16 at the last census. Ofthe wholo population, therefore,

3*44 per cont. are literate. Although the figure is not in itsolf

high, it is generally well in excess of that of other districts with

the exception of Benares, Lucknow, Cnwupore, Agra and somo

others, whore there is a large city population. As is usually tho case

in other districts, tho Musalman population is much better educated

^Appendix, fable XVIIJ«
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llnm the Hindu. In the case of the Conner 8'0G per cent. of the male >

and *48 per cent. o£ the females were returned as literate in 19U1>

while tho corresponding figures Cor the Hindus were G*51 and ‘10

per cent. Over 75 per cent, of tho literate population know the

Nagri script alone. OC the remainder .-onto 15 per cent, know tho

Persian script, and the rest are in some degree acquainted with

Hath.

All tho cattle-pounds in tho district with the exception o£

those at Azamgarh, Matt and Mubarakpur are under tho control

of the district hoard, which derives an annual profit oC some

Its. (5,150 from thi- ‘•ouree. When first started cattle-pounds were

managed by the district magistrate, but their administration was

banded over to the district hoard in 1801. All the place-* where

there are police stations have cattle-pound'-, ami there are others

at Ivopaganj, Surajpur, Dhanunpur and Doniri, all in Ghosi.

The hospitals autl dispensaries in charge of tho district

board are six in number. Tho chief oE these is the hospital at

Azamgarh, which is in the charge oE an assistant surgeon and was

opened in 18(55. The first branch dispensary to bo opened outside

tho headquarters oE the district was that at Nagara
;

this was a

first-class branch dispensary, but was closed in 1880. In that year

a second-class branch dispensary was opened at Mail, and another

at Ahraula in 1887 . Two years later in 1889 n similar institution

was established by tho Misses Sturnicr at Ivajha in the south-east »

oE tho district. To tho maintenance o£ this its founders continue

to subscribe. A second-class district board dispensary was built at

Muhnmmudabud in 1894 ; and in 1896 a hospital for women in

connection with the city hospital was opened at Azamgarh. In

1908 tho Lalganj second class dispensary was started. All

these are popular and efficient institutions, but, except in the hospital

at Azamgarh, there is no accommodation for indoor patients.

There are the usual police and jail dispensaries at Azamgarh.
Tho area of nazul land in this district, if the roads and sites of

public buildings be excepted, is very small. It consists of but fifteen

acres of laud in tahsils Nizamabad, Mahul, Ghosi and Muhannnnd-
abad. The averago income derived from these plots is Es. 110
annually. There are two acres only under the management of the
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municipal board of Azamgarli, and six and-a-Iialf acres under tho

control of tbe district board. Throe acres arc directly adminis-

tered by the collector. The remainder, three and a half acres

—

consists of a largo plot of land in tho town of Mau which is occupied

by the old fort and its outhouses. This were built by Chaman Am
Begam. This plot is now administered by tho committee of the

notified area of Man and brings in an avorago income of Rs. 30 a

year, some of tho rooms in tho building being rented to private

persons and some used as an opium store.





UHAPTER Y.

History.

Practicallynothing isknown of tho early history of tho district.

Azamgarh possesses no remains of much antiquarian value, and of

tho fow that exist noithor tho origin nor tho history are for tho

most part known. Thcro are, it is true, many largo desorted sites

and forts and tanks to bo seen in every tahsil
;
hut little but vaguo

legends attach to their builders. According to tho traditions

current among tho presont inhabitants tho former occupants of tho

district were Bhars or Rajblmrs, Soeris and Chorus. A Rajbhar

chief named Asildeo is said to have lived at Dthduar in pargana

Mahul ;
and tho old tanks and mounds at that place nro said to ho

signs of his powor ;
but the Bachgoti Rajputs of Arora in lappa

Nandaon claim him as their ancoslor, repudiate for him the titlo

of Rajbhar, and allogo that ho was an officer of a native govern-

ment. One Ajodliya Rai, Rajbhar, is said to havo resided in tho

old kot of Araon Jahaniaupur in pargana Ivauria, but ho, likcAsildoo,

is claimed as an lanccstor by tho Palxvar Rajputs
;
and a similar

claim is advanced in tho. caso of ono Raja Garakdco who lived in

Sagri. A Raja Parichhat is said to have at ono time held tho tract

now eallod Nizamabad, and to havo occupied the old kot at Anwank,

near, which a battle was fought between him and tho Muhammadans.

It has been supposed that tho Bhars may havo hod tlieir headquar-

ters in pargana Bhadaon. Tho namo is said to havo been originally

Bharaon and to havo boon called after thorn. ; and tho Bhar powor

may have oxtonded .over parts of Sikandarpur, both this pargana

* and Bhadaon having been formerly pargauas of Azamgarh. Tradi-

tions of tho Sooris aro to ho found only in pargana Deogaon to tho

north of the Gnngi rivor ; and those relating to Sengarias in tho

samo pargana to tho south of that stream. Chiriakot is associated

with tho Chorus, the namo being locally derived from Cheru and

/cot a fort
; and it is said to have beon taken from them by tho

Sharqi kings of Jaunpur: Tho largest of tho forts in the district

,ns that of G-hosi, which according to tradition was built by a Raja

j.Glios. But thcro is a legend that tho fort was oroctod by Asurs

Legendary
and early

hiatoiy.
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or demons, who are also credited with having constructed a large

excavation from tho Kunwar to the Mangai river, as well as the

supposed tunnel between Narja Tal and tho foi;t of Chaubhaipur

or Brindabau, over a mile distant. Tradition also gives some sup-

port to the idea that tho district was included in the ancient king-

dom of Ajodhya, for in Deolas of pargana Muhammadabad is a

tank with rising ground near it, which is said to have formed tho

eastern gate of Ajodhya, that city, according to the legend, having

had four gates all 42 /cos distant from itself. But whoever may
have been the early inhabitants of the country, there is no reason

to doubt that tho district fell within the kingdom first of the Maur-

yas and then of the Guptas, whose remains have been found on all

sides north, south, cast and west of it. The Chinese pilgrim, Hiuen

Tsang, probably parsed through the district about 637 A.D., on

his way from Benares to Kusanagora, but he tells us nothing con-

cerning any place in the district.

Some four hundred years later Azamgarh appears to have been

included in the great Hindu kingdom of Kanauj, for a Sanskrit in-

scription engraved on a stone pillar, found at Dabhaon in pargana

Dcogaon, bears the name of Gobinda Chandra and the date sambat

1201, vis., 1161 A.D. This chieftain however probably did not

reign after 1152 A.D. ; so that the inscription must have been set

up after his death. The district then passed with the neighbouring

country into the hands of the Musalman conquerors ; and it is with

their advent on the scene that authentic history begins. Details

however are very scarce. It may bo presumed from the analogy

of other districts that it was tho pressure of the Muhammadan
invasions in the west that caused the Rajput tribes to leave their

homes and seek now ones elsewhere. The Rajput settlements in

Azamgarh may accordingly bo ascribed to the eleventh and twelfth

centuries with some degree of certainty, Tho Rajputs were followed

in turn by the Musalmans
; and, although few of tho Musalman

families in the district can now carry back their descent beyond
tho time of tho Jaunpur Sultans, it is probable that some Muham-
madans had settled in it before then. The occupation of Mittnpur,
from which pargana Qariat Mittu derives its name, by Malik Mittu,
of Bahrozpur by Malik Bahroz, of Mau Ratkblianjan by Maliks
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Tahir and. Qasim, of Shudnipur in pargana Ghosi by Malik Shiwlni,

and of other places by others whoso names and tombs are still

preserved, was according to tradition and probably also in fact

antecedent to tko time of the Sharqi kingdom. Tho creed of tho

new-comers seems also to havo mado some progress in early days ;

and the conversion of tho ancestors of many of tho Zamindara com-

munities is assigned lo this period. Tho oarly occupation of the

Muhammadans howover was not very stable ; and the traditions of

some Hindu tribes point to their having supplanted Muhammadans

in the possession of the land which thoy now hold. Tho existence

in every pargana of old Muhammadan names for places, the origin

of which names has been altogether forgotten and with which all

trace of Muhammadan connection 1ms been lost, indicates tho same

fact. At many places in tho district aro sliahulwams, spots whero

martyrs had been slain and woro buried which arc in conse-

quence preserved from encroachment. Regarding tho majority of those

tradition is silent ; neither tho mimes nor the origin of tho slain aro

remembered, nor tho circumstances undor which their deaths took

place. Possibly some fell during tho crescenlado of Saiyad Salar

Masaud Gliazi, who is said to havo passed through tho north of tho

district and rested awhile at Blmgatpur in pargana Sagri, whore a

fair is still held in his honour.

It is not surprising that no mention is made of any place in

this district by tho Mnsaltuan historians ; for it was a tract politi-

cally so unimportant that it attracted no attention whilo fonnidablo

Coes were constantly threatening the territory of tho Dchli Sultans

on every side. Possibly tho district was at times subject to tho

-Musalman rulors of Bengal ; but tho eastern Sultans do not appear

to have controlled Bihar till tho timo of the Lodi emperors, and

Azamgarh is much more likely during tho thirteenth century to have

been dobateable ground, sometimes owning allegiance to and at other

.times practically independent of tho Musaliuans. Early in the

fourteenth century howovor an important ohangc took place ; for

a seat of Musalman powor was established near tho borders of tho

district. In 1353 A.D. Sultan Firoz Shah made his first oxpedi -

tion to Bengal against Haji Ilias, who had assumed tho sovereignty

under the name of Shams-ud-din and had gained possession of all

Tlifi

foundation

of Juunjmr.
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the country as far west as Benares/ It is said that lio took tho

route of Gorakhpur and Ghamparan, but probably ho returned by

way of Zafarabad in Jaunpur.* At all events, when a second expe-

dition was made in 1359 against Sultan Sikandar, tho sou of Sliauis-

ud-din, Firoz Shah was compelled by reason of tho rains to halt

at Zafarabad. There ho was struck with tho suitability of tho banks

of tho Gumti, where the road crosses the river, for the position of

one of tho cities which he had a mind to build. Orders wero

accordingly given for its erection
;
and so between tho years 1359

and 1301 A.D. the famous city of Jaunpur was built, which long

remained tho seat of Muhammadan power in this portion of Hindus-

tan. Tbo fact that this power was consolidated over Azamgarh

about tlio samo timo is attested by tho discovery of a Por.-ian in-

scription on a stono slab which onco belonged to a mosque. This

.•-lab wa* discovered at Chakcsur in pargana Ghosi, whore a largo

(jaslm once existed, and boars tho dato 7GO II. or 1359 A.D. and

tho name of Firoz Shah.

The lirst governor of Jaunpur was tho Sultan’s son, Zufar

;

but bis tenure of oflico seems to have been very brief. In 137G,

when a general change was made in the various province*, Jaunpur

and Zafarabad fell to tbo lot of another son, Shahzada Nasir Khan,

otlu rwi-e known a» JJuliro/. Sultani, who was powbly Malik Jlahroz

the founder of Bahrozpur iu Azamgarh. Next to him came his nephew

Ala-ud-din
;
but with -Ma-ud-din’s succe-sor a now era opened. This

person was aeunuch named Malik Surwar, who ro-e to be Khwaju Kara

or bead chamberlain, comptroller of the elephant stable*, and governor

of the city of Dclili under Muhammad lin Tugldaq. In 1339, when

Na-ir-ud-din Muhammad Shah bin Firoz ascended tbo throne, Malik

K..rwar was made Wa/.ir under tlio title of Ivitwuja-i-Jnhun. Ib*

was displac'd in the following year by Islam Kluu, but i ‘’gained

hi’ lo -t portion in 1392 and eontitm-d in otliee under Kikandar and

Mahmud. In 1393 tlio latter raided him to an even higher

"Through tho turbulenco of the ki-n intidel- tho affair- of theftafn

< t Hindu-tan had fallen into ronfa-ioiw .->> Khv.tj i-j-Jah in r*'<viv 1

tl .« tab* 1

1

Malik-ii.-l-h irq, or king of th • i-i-t
; und the admin-

i ;i >!ji n >>i all ilind'i-i.ni, from Kan.iuj t.i liilur, wa- placed in hi*

H» Kj 1 * 1
» I

* {•
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oliargQ.” Ia May 139-1 lie weak to Jaunpur, and by degrees got

the fcofs of Kananj, Karra, Smdila, D.iluutu, Babraicli, Bihar and

Tirlinfc into his possession. “ Ho put down many of the infidels

and restored the forts which they had destroyed. The Bai of Jaj-

nagar and the king of Laknauti now began to send to Khwaja-i-

Jahanthe elephants which thayusodto send (as tribute) to Dehli.”*

The viceroy nest declared his independence and assumed the title

of Atnbuk-i-Azam. This was the origin of the Jaunpnr kingdom,

which lasted till 1474 when Sultan Husain was driven out by

Bahlol Lodi
;
but it would bo foroign to the history of tho district

to trace tho fortunes of tho Shavqi dynasty stop by step. Azamgarh

was dominated from Jaunpnr. It contained itself no important

placo, so far as wo know, which was the seat of administration for

tho surrounding parganas, and a Hindi inscription on a stone which

is built'in over tho doorway of a small temple at Kopaganj and is

dated sambat 1529 or 1472 A.D., is the only archaeological relic

in tho district which dates from the period of tho Jauupur Icings.

The many traditions related by the Muhammadan families in tho

district however regarding the settlement of their ancestors in

Azamgarh are ample testimony to tho fact that the district formed

an iutegral pari of the Jauupur kingdom aud,remained practically

undisturbed during tho period of its rule.

In 1474 Sultan Husain was driven out of Jauupur by Bahlol Tho Lodia,

Lodi and retired towards Bahraieh, followed by Bahlol. Tho latter

thou took possession of Jaunpnr, and left Mubarak Khan to govern

it, while Qutb Khan Lodi and Khan Jaban with somo other no-

bles wore loft in the territory of Manjhauli or Majhanli in Gorakh-

pur,! The district then unquestionably fell within tho possessions

of the Lodi Sultans. Tho lattor wore for a short timo ousted by

Sultan Husaiu, but their power was speedily re-established on Bah-

lol’s return, when Barbak Shah the Sulton’s sou was set up as Sul-

tan of Jaunpur. In 1492 A.D, wo learn that the zamimlars

of the province of Jaunpur, headed by tho Baohgoti Bajputs,

collected a foree of nearly 100,000 men and deposed Mubarak

Khan, governor of Jaunpnr; while Barbak Shah, unable to offer

resistance, abandoned tho place. Sikandar Lodi who had succeeded

0
13. U. I, IV, p. 29. t t Ibid, V. p.?0.
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Balilol iu 1488 A.D., marched to Barbak’s assistance, and a

battle was fought at Katgarh in tho Rai Bareli district, in which

tho rebels were signally defeated. ' Barbak Shah was once more

set up at Jaunpur, but his administration appears to bavo been weak;

for he could not maintain his position against tho opposition of tho

camindars ami was deposed by Sikandar Lodi. Tho rebellion of

tho samiiulars appears to havo broken out in'- eonsoqnenco of tho

intrigues of Husain
;

for after ho had been defeated near Benares

by Sikandar Lodi and pursued into Bihar (hero was no further

trouble. Sikandar Lodi is tho reputed founder of Sikaudarpur,

which until 1879 belonged to tho Azamgarh district.

In 1520 Ibrahim Lodi was overthrown by Babur at Panipat

and the Afghan nobles iu tho east lost no time iu consolidating

their own power. Indeed Darya Khan Lohnni the governor of

Bihar had openly rebelled during Ibrahim’s reign, and his son

Bahadur Khan assumed tho royal stato under the name of Mu-

hammad Shah. He commanded a large force and extended his

possessions westwards, defeating and then winning over to his

side Kasir Khan Lodi, who held Ghazipur.f Muhammad Shah

appears to havo remained nominal lung of Bihar, but his hold on

that province was not vory certain and on Jaunpur it was probably

merely nominal. Ho was succeeded by his son Julnl Ivhan Loha-

ni, who took tho namo of Jalal-ud-din Shah ; but his reign was

short, for ho was supplanted by his minister Shor Khan, who was

already powerful and afterwards became emperor of Deldi under

the name of Slier Shah ; and Slier Khan became tho real ruler of

Bihar and Jaunpur.

At this timoBabar had established his rule ovora large tractof

country stretching from “ Bahrak to Bihar,” Nusrat Shah was

king of Bengal, and Slier Khan was reckoned among tho number

of tho Mughal adherent-*. In 1528 Nusrat Shall invaded Bihar

and Babur advanced to repot him. Shor Khan in-dead of joining

J3abar joined Mahmud Lodi, '•on of Sikandar Lodi, who styled

hun-elE king of Bihar ; and lie and Nu-rat Shall of Bengal Fought

an action with Babar near th*» confluence of tho Ghagru and tho

Gang-'-, in which tliev were defeateJ. Tho Afghan* lied aero-* tho

- L. H. 1., V., p. W. 1

1
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Gbngra in tho direction of'Lueknow, aud were followed by Babar

who crossed tho river in pargami Sagri oil this district. Iho pro-

vince of Bengal was then entrusted to Mirza Muhammad Zninau,

and in 1520 a treaty o£ peace was arranged with the king of Ben-

gal, On the death of Babur the Afghans again assumed a position

of independence. Slier Khan, though remaining nominally subject

to -Mahmiul Lodi, gradually strengthened his own position. In

1531 he oblainod possesion of tho fortress of Chunar, and in 1532

he came to terms with Humayun. Two years later he took advant-

age of Humaynn’s absonco in Gnjurat to bring all Bihar and Juun-

pur under his control, and, Nusrat Shull of Bengal dyiug about tho

same time, he seized the opportunity to increase anil consolidate

Ins power over all tho oast. Ho defeated Mahmud Shall, the suc-

cessor of Nttsvat Shah, in battle and took possession of Gaur ; and

when Humayuu returned from Gujerataud resolved to settle ufiuh'S

in Bengal and Bihar he proposed to give up Bihar to tho emperor on

condition of remaining ruler of Bengal. Humayun first agreed to this

suggestion, but was ultimately persuaded by Mahmud Shah to try the

fortune of war. In 1538 llumayun reached Gaur, hut while he rested

there the country behind him foil into Sher Khan’s hands : ho was

forced to retreat and defeated first at Ciuuum on the Ganges and

then again at Kanauj in 1510, with tho result that he left Hindustan

and tho whole country Cell into the hands of Sher Shah.

Azaingarh continued under tho control of Sher Shah and his

son Islam Shall till 1551 A.P. There is a Sanskrit inscription on

a stono sugarcane press in tho town of Azamgarh which is dated

1533 A.D., the year before Islam Shah died ; but no other relic

dating from tho time of tho Sur kings remains. On Islam Siiah’s

death civil war once, more ensued between tho various claimants to

the throne, and owing to tho confusion oE tho historical records of

the period it is impossible to say with certainty to whom tho

district belonged. Nominally, it would appear, both Bihar ami

Jaunpur wevo in the hands of Muhammad Adil Shah, .who

continued to reign in name at least till his death in 1556 at tho

hands oE Bahadur Shah of Bengal. In 1553 Hnmayun
succeeded in re-establishing himself at Agra, while in 1536 Akbnr

overthrew the Afghans at Paninat and earned nosscssion of Delhi

The Sur
dymisty.
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The Afghans however remained in possession of Jannpur till

1559 A.D., when Ali Quli Khan, Khan Zaman, was sent to effect

the reduction of Jannpur and brought this district under the

imperial control.*

Akbnr. Ali Quli Khan was the first governor oE Jannpur and its

dependencies, including Benares, Ghazipur, Gliuuar and Zumania

after the reoccupation of Hindustan by tbo Mughals. In 15C5 on

account of the sovero proceedings taken against Abdulla Khan Uzbek,

Ali Quli Khan, along with Sikandar Khan and Ibrahim Khan, took

fright and revolted.t Ho began operations by plundering the

country in tho neighbourhood of Karra-Munikpu r, but subsequent-

ly when tbo emperor had taken tho field in person against him,

ho was driven across tho Ganges, while tho imperial forces

,

advanced and occupied Jaunpnr. Ali Quli Khan now encamped

at the ferry of.Narhau on tho Gauges, and finding himself worsted

resolved to seek tho forgiveuess of tho emperor. Negotiations

were accordingly opened, and ultimately through tho good offices

of Muuim Khan, Khan-Khanan, a pardon was secured for tho

rebel, on condition that ho should not cross the Ganges while tho

emperor was in tho neighbourhood and that ho should send his

agents to court, when tho emperor returned to Dohli.J His jayirs

wore then restored to him. Having settled this matter tho emperor

proceeded to Chunar
;
but no sooner had ho gono than Ali Quli

Khan crossed tho river and went to Muhammadabad in this district

nnd from there sent out parties to occupy Jaunpur and Ghazipur.

The emperor now marched in person against him : a dash was

made at Ghazipur, but the garrison left the placo'and joined Ali

Quli Khan at Muhammadabad. Ali Quli Khan then left Muham-

mndabad and fled to the Siwalik hills, while parties sent out to

intercept him, after scouring the jungles along tho Ghagra,

returned to the royal camp. Meanwhile Bahadur Khan, Ali Quli

Khan’s brother, went to Jaunpur, where his mothor had been

confined by tho emperor’s order, captured the fort by escalade,

liberated his mother and formed tho design of attacking the

imperial camp. Baton the emperor moving on Jannpur, he ga\e

up his design and retreated across the Ganges. It was about this

* E. H. I., V., p. 230, \ Ibid, p. 205. J lb d, p. 3-2.
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timo, when the emperor was operating in the neighbourhood of

Nizamabnd, that the annual majlis-i-u-azn was hold.* According

to this custom the emperor was weighed twice every year on his

birthday, both according to the solar and the lunar reckoning,

against gold, silver and other things, which wero afterwards

distributed among the poor. When the emperor reached Jnnnpur

ho settled down there and sent off strong forces to capture tho

fugitives. But Ali Quli Khan saved further troublo by leaving his

place of concealment and coming to crave forgivoness oE the

emperor, who onco more pardoned him and reinstated him in all

his jayirs. It was not long however before this rebellious vassal

was once more in open revolt
;

for in 1567, taking advantage of

tho omperor’s absence at Lahore, Ali Quli Khan and his brother

again throw off their allegiance.! The emperor returned hastily

to Agra, collected his army and advanced in person towards

Kanauj. At Rai Bareli ho heard that tho robcls wore malting

towards Kalpi. Tho latter wero nltiinatoly caught at the village

of Mankarwal in the district of Allahabad and dofeated, Ivhan

Zaman himself being amongst the slain. The emperor then wont

to Bonaves and thence to Jaunpur, whore ho conferred all tho

jiyirs of Ali Qnli Ivhan on Muuim Khan, Khan Klianan. Jaunpur

with all its dependencies remained under tho rulo of Munim Khan
till 1571, when ho was summoned to take part in tho expedition

against Dand Khan, ruler of Bengal aud Bihar. When tho latter

had been crushed, Munim Khan was appointed governor of Bengal.

While on his return towards Agra the emperor halted at Jaunpur

and made arrangements for its government. Jaunpur, Benares and

sundry other mahals and parganas, including no doubt those of this

district, wore placed directly under the royal exchequer and tho

management was entrusted to Mirza Miralc Rizvi and Sheikh

Ibrahim Sikri, the former liaviug been onco the vakil of* Ali Quli

Ivhan. From this time forward little is heard of Jaunpur
;

mention is made by the historians of various governors who hold

Jaunpur inyryiV; but none of them are important as regards this

district! and indeed Jaunpur ceased to bo a place of any importance,

for Uie viceregal court was moved to Allahabad in 1575.

4 Ibid p. 307. t k. ii. i , y., p. 3is. t n;-t, rp. no to lar.
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In the territorial administration of Altbar tbe whole district

of Azamgavh with the single exception of pargana Bclhabans fell

within the sarkar of Jaunpur and the suba of Allahabad. All the

parganas now existing, cxeopt Maliul, Atraulia and Bela-Daulatabad,

aremontionedby namo in the A in-i-Akbari, though their limits have

no doubt undergone considerable changes. None of the mahals

as they existed in 1556 appear to have been very large, as far a9

tlio cultivated area is concerned, and some were remarkably small.

Muliammadabad, tlio largest, had an area of 56,350 bighas,

paid a rovenue of 3,229,063 dams, and supplied 1,000 foot and 30

horse to the imperial army. The mahal of Mau was nssessed to a

net demand of 209,067 dams on an area of only 2,645 bighas,
its

military contingent being only 50 foot-soldiers. Qariat Mittu

is assigned an area of S,991 bighas and a rovenue of 551,410 dams,

its contribution to the army being 300 foot and 10 horse. In

Ghosi the cultivated area is returned at 1S,913, bighas, assessed to

a demand of 1,037,934 dams', but in spite of its larger area it sup-

plied but 200 foot-soldiers and 20 cavalry.’ Sagri famished a

similar force, but its area amounted to 19,792 bighas and its

revenue to 1,274,721 dams ; while Gopalpnr had an area of but 3,266

bighas and paid a revenue of 18,043 dams, its military contingent

being fixed at 100 foot only. A belter populated tract was

Natthupur, which was assessed to 273,472 dams on an .area of

4,948 bighas ; it also furnished 200 foot and 10 horse ;
while

Chalcesar which is now absorbed in Ghosi, iu addition to a

contingent of 100 foot and 10 horse, yielded a revenue of 286,586

dams on a cultivated area of 5,415 bighas. Nizamabad too

was a small mahal of only 6,074 bighas, but it paid 602,592 dams

in revenue, and supplied no less than 4,000 infantary and 200

horse for the army. In Deogaon the area was 44,524 bighas, the

net demand 2,583,205 dams, and the military contingent 1,000

foot and 25 horsemen
; while in Cliiriakot 807,848 dams were

assessed on 14,153 bighas and the military force was fixed at 200

foot and 20 horso. Of the mahals that now make up tahsil Hahul,

ilie only one that is mentioned by name in the Ain-i-Alchari is

Kauria, Maliul and Atraulia having been subsequently formed

under circumstances already narrated. Kauria bad an area of
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5,761 biyhas, a revenue demand of 311,890 dams, and supplied a

force of 200 infantry. Mnliul and Atraulia represent no single

pargana of the Ain-i-Akbari having been carved out of Tilahani,

Ungli, Nigun and Suchurpur. It remains to mention pargana

Belhabans.- This belonged to sai-kcti' Ghazipur ; it had an area of

12,306 bighas
,
paying 652,360 dams revenuo, and furnished 10

horse and 100 foot for the army.

It is obviously impossible to determine the exact relation of The revonuc.

the revenue in Akbar’s reign to that now collectod, for the reason

that the boundaries have been in most cases so extensively altered.

Moreover itwould bo difficult to say how much trust is to bo placed

in the figures given in the Ain-i-A/cbari. The details of area

•were, it is supposed, furnished by the qanunyos and other par-

gana officers
;
and they probably understated rather than exagge-

rated them. Thus the figures for Nizamabad, oven after allow-

ance 13 mado for subsequent transfers, are so manifestly insuffi-

cient that the suspicion that error has crept in can hardly be

avoided. Taking the figures as they stand, the cultivated area oE

the district in 1556 was 106,003 aores; and the revenue payable,

transposed into money of the prosent day, amounted to

Rs. 2,52,6-13. The incidence therefore amounted to Rs. 2 -

38 per acre

or almost exactly the same as that assessed during tho settlement

operations between 1902 and 1905. But as tho value of money

was about Eour times as great then as now, the demand—iE it was

over collected in full—must have been extremely heavy. Akbar

professedly took onc-tlucd of the average value of tho gross

produce of the land ;
but payments wore mado in cash, and the

burden of the demand must have bean rendered more severe by

the necessity of finding money in place of grain. Oar knowledge

however of the domestic history of the population at tho time is

not extensive enough for any but the roughest comparisons to bo

drawn.

It is only in the latter part of the seventeenth and the early Ti,e inter

part of* the eighteenth ceutary that tho Azamgarh district begins Mushnl9.

to have a separate political existence. This result was brought

about by the severance of the Azamgarh parganas from Jaunpur

and their grant to a local potentate, who recoivod or assumed tho
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title o£ Baja of Azamgarh. Something has already been said con-

cerning the family in Chapter III; but for the proper understand- *

ing of the history of the district it is necessary to fill in the out-

line there given in greater detail. The family from which the Rajas

sprang was one of GautamRajputsofMehnagar in pargana Nizama-

bad ;
and the story of its rise to power is stated to be as follows.

One Chandarsen Gautam had two sons, Sagarand Abhiman. Their

share in their ancestral village was small, and Abhiman, while still

a youth, having been worsted in a dispute with some of the co-

sharers, became a Muhammadan and left his home to seek employ-

ment elsewhere. He is said to have entered the service of a

commander of horse, and either was made or by his own consent

became a eunuch under the name of Daulat. Having by a lucky

chance come under the notice of the emperor he was taken into

the imperial service and eventually became a nazir of the house-

hold. He had of course no heirs of his own body, but Sagar, his

brother, had five sons, Harbans, JDayal, Gopal, Jai Naraynn and

Khark ; and to the eldest of them was transferred most of the

wealth and local influence which Daulat’s position had gained for

him. Now it is alleged by those who claim to be descended from

Harbans that’ Daulat received an imperial grant of the zamindari of

twenty-two parganas on his conversion to the faith of Islam. Rut tho

sanad produced to support this contention is a document of doubt-

ful authenticity, and apart from this there is no evidence that

the earliest possessions of tho family extended beyond the pargana

of Nizamabad. Khwaja Daulat Khan is several times mentioned

incidentally by the historian Budaoni
; and from these references

to him it would appear that, being possessed of ability and address,

he roso from a subordinate position to one of influence at tho im-

perial court. His fortunos reached a climax when, in the seventh

year of tho reign of Jahangir or 1612 A.D., as wo know from the

Tuzuk-i-Jahungiri, he was made a commander of fifteen hundred

hor&o and was appointed faujdar or military governor of Jaunpur.

lhe former office carried with it a substantial salary or jugir, the

latter made him the chief executive officer in that part of tho country
111 wllic

)

h llis "alive place was situated. Neither tho date of

Daulat a death nor the place of his intermont are known. But his
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nophew Harbaus is said to bavo followed bis uncle’s example in

becoming a Muhammadan, and with money supplied by bis undo

bo built a masonry fort at Melmagar and a mausoleum wltbiu tbo

fort ; be also constructed or repaired the largo irrigation embank-

ment known as tbo flaribandb in tbo oxtonsivo tract of rico coun-

try to tbo south of Melmagar. In carrying out tbeso works

Harbans is said to have been aided by imperial olophants and

horsemen
; and indeed a building liko the fort could not have beon

constructed without tbo connivance or permission of tbo imperial

officors at Jaunpur or Allahabad. Harbans likowiso throw up or

improved tbo mud fort at Harbanspur on tho south bank of tho

Tons in pargana Nizamabad, and bis Rani, Ratanjot, a Bais Itaj-

putin of JSharkpur in pargana Bolhabaus, obtainod a pieco of land

from tho zam'mdars of Sithwal in pargana Nizamabad and

established the bazar which is still known as Itani-ki-Sarai.

Tappa Daulatabad apparently derives its name from Daulat

Khan, and tappa Harbanspur from Harbans ;
while Dayal,

one of the latter’s brothers, settled a villago in Nizamabad

pargana at a place then called Kathiamau, and gave it the name

of Dayalpur. Khark, another brother, took possession of tbo

villago of Khutauti than in tappa Daulatabad, changing its namo
to Singhpur: but on bis death his family was dispossessed by Har-

bans. Gopal left bis namo in Gopalpur of tappa Daulatabad, and

Gambhir, one of tbo sons of Harbaus, who lived apart from bis

father, constructed the fort of Gambhirpur. Harbans seems to

have boom the first to assumo tho title of Raja. Tho date of bis

.^doafcfus not recorded, but from an old document ho appears to bavo

..Jjoen alive in 1629 A.D. in the reign of Shahjahan. The facts

abova'h^vrafcod servo to show that in the early part of the seven-

teenth ceo^iry tho successors of Khwaja Daulat wore in possession

of a large tract of country in Nizamabad and Deogaon ;
and pro-

bably thoy wore reckoned as the zamindars or revenue payers.

With tho death of Daulat tho furthor aggraudizomont of tho fami-

ly was probably stayed. Of Harbaus’ two sons Gambhir and Dhar-

uidhar tho former died childless and tho latter was succeeded by
bis throe sons Bikvamajit, Rudr and Narayau, tbo first of wham
aggrandized bimsolf at tho exponso of bis brothers. Ho docs not
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Allahabad, who seems to have been at Jaunpnr at the time, and

the latter at once moved to his relief. Azmat was driven out of

Azamgarh, and fleeing northward with the imperial forco in pur-

suit he attempted to cross the Ghagra into Gorakhpur. But the

pcoplo on the other side opposed his landing and he was either

shot in midstream or was drowned in attempting to escape by

swimming. During Azmat’s lifetime his eldest son Ikram had

taken part in the management of the estates, and at Azmat’s death

he seems to have been left in possession together with Muliab-

bafc, another son ; while Sardar and Naubat the remaining

sons wore taken away and for a time detained as hostages

for their brother’s good behaviour. The succession of Ikram

finally confirmed the title of liis family to the zamindari

or, as it may now be callod, the taluqa of Azamgarh. Ikram

left no heirs and was succeeded by Iradat, son of Muhabbat

;

but tho real ruler' all along had been Muhabbat and after Ikram’s

death ho continued to rule in his son’s name. In his time the

prosperity of the Rajas of Azamgarh was at its greatest. The

capital Azamgarh was surrounded by a largo mud embankment,

which enclosed a circle of country seven or eight miles in diameter.

The remains of the mound are still to be seen here and there.

Thanas or outposts, protected by small mud forts, were established

in the different pargaim and occupied by the Raja’s officials and

police. The most eastern of theso forts was Madhuban in pargana

Natthupur and tho most western was at Gohnarpur in pargana

Atraulia. The district was subdivided into zilas containing a

number of thanas ; and over each zila a thanadar was appointed,

who collected the revenue from the village zamindars and remit-

ted it to Azamgarh. "Within the district tho Raja’s chief opponents

seem to have been the Palwar Rajputs. But a line of forts was

thrown up across tho Palwar oountry from Naoli on tho soath to

Gohnarpur on the north and these were hold by a redoubtablo

lieutenant called Nila Upadhya. His name still lives in tho

recollection of tho people of tho Pnlwari and some of his mighty

deeds are still celebrated in song. The period of Muhabbat Khan’s

subordinate rule bowever-was not entirely peaceful. Be always

avoided the payment of revenue as Ear as possible, and in 1703 his
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payment to tho jagirdar, and on ono occasion, when the latter had

corns to Azamgarh in person to demand it, allowed him ignomini-

ou'dly to depart empty handed. Mnrtaza Kkan’3 jagir was soon

after transferred to Saadat Khan on tho condition that the latter

should pay seven lakhs annually to Murtaza Khan
; and Saadat

Khan was not prepared to put up with such recusancy. Ho visited

Jaunpur and resolved to punish Mukabbat Khan. The latter

attempted to appease Burhan-nl-mulk and made largo offers of

money
; but tho Nawab intent on making an example of li£ni

refused all offers and occupied Azamgarh. Mububbatat first fled

across tho Ghagra into Gorakhpur ; but he eventually returned and
submitted himself to tho governor. Ho was put iuto confinement

and sent to Gorakhpur as a hostage for his son’s conduct, the latter

boing reinstated in tho taluga. lluhabbat Khan died in confinement

at Gorakhpur. Neither during the rule of Muhabhat nor during
tbiit oE Iradat, otherwise known as Akbar Shah, was tho district

exposed to tho warfnro and disorder that were desolating other

parts of Hindustan
; and it was not until the year 1750-51 that tho

Hnjas of Azamgarh were drawn into tho vortex of tho intrigues
and political struggles of the timo. Saadat Khan had boon suc-
ceeded in tho governorship oE Oudh by Safdav Jang in 1737.
lho lattor became Wazir of tho empire in 1743 and ongaged in
far roaching intrigues for tho overthrow of the Bangash
Afghans of Farrukhabad and of the Rokillas. In 1750 ho was
temporarily defeated by tho Afghans under Ahmad Khan Bangash,
who forthwith attempted to gain possession of Ondhandits dependen-
cies. Ahmad Khan had married a daughter of Slier Zaman Khan,
a Dilazak Pathan who was settled in Jaunpur, and while engaged
in the siege of Allahabad in 1750, appointed Sahib Zaman Khan,
his wifo s cousin, to bo his viceroy in Jaunpur, Azamgarh, Mahul,
Akharpur and other places. At this timo Raja Balwant Singh
of Benares was in possession of Jaunpur, nominally in subjeetiou

to Snfdar Jang. Sahib Zaman Khan was ordered to oject Balwant
Bingh and was joined both by Akbar Shah, Raja of Azamgarh,
aud by Shamsher Jaknn, zamindar oE JIahul. An advance was
mado on Jannpur by the united forces, and tho fort was captured

after only six hoars’ fighting. Sahib Zaman however did not feci
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himself strong enough to operate further against Balwant; Singband

after sottling matters by negotiation, retired to Nizamabad, whore

ho fixed his headquarters and remained for sometimo. Meanwhile

Safdar Jang had collected an army and advanced to Farrukbabad;

Ahmad Khan found himself forced to raise the siege of Allahabad;

and Balwant Singh at once look the opportunity to return to

Jaunpur and demand tho restoration of the territory of Jaunpur.

Affairs wore arranged with Balwant Singh by a compromise ;
but

Sahib Zaman not feeling himself secure in Azamgarh Bed beyond

tho' Ghagra and tho district ouco more reverted to tho Nawab

"Wazir. Nothing appears to havo come of Akbar Shah’s connec-

tion with Sahib Zaman, and this action must havo been overlooked

by Safdar Jang ; for Akbar Shah remained in possession till

1756 when ho resigned the taluqa to bis son Jahnn Shah. Muhab-

bat Khan had four sons, lrndat, Sufi Bahadur, Jahangir and

Husain. Tho second and fourth had no issue, but Jahangir had

two sons, Azam and Jahanyar. Not long after Iradat’s doath

Azam began to assert his superior right to tho taluga over Jahan,

who was an illegitimate son of Irudnt. Tho dispute was at firstsotllcd

by a division of tho taluqa, but eventually Jahan drove out Azam

who took refuge in Jaunpur. Jahan Shah thon fell into arrears with

his revenue, and in 1761 A.D. Mu’azzam Khan, sazaical, was

sent by tho Wazir to collect it from him. A meeting took place

between the Baja and tho sazawal near Nizamabad, aud a quarrel

arose in which both Nero killed. Confusion ensued at Azamgarh

and Beni Bahadur the Wazir’s minister had to pay a visit in

person to settle it. Tho result of this visit was, not the confirmation

of Azam in the taluqa , but its transfer to Fazl Ali governor of

Ghazipur. Fazl Ali held it for three years only. His rulo was

a most oppressive one ; and partly on account of the complaints

made by the malguzars and partly through the intrigues of Bal-

want Singh, Beni Bahadur returned in 1764 and ejected Fazl Ali.

Arrangements for the collection of the revenue were then made

with local farmers, Didar Jahan of Mahul, Mir Abdullah of Sarai

Mir, Mir Fazl Ali of Muhammadabad, Mittarsen Brahman and

Turab Iraqi. Safdar Jang died in 1757, and in 1764 Lis successor

Shuja-ud-daula was defeated by the British at Buxar. The result
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of the defeat was ike cession of the Benares province to the com-

pany and temporary confusion in the rest of the Nawab’s dominions,

during which Azam Khan was able to establish his authority in

tho district, as well as gain favour with the Wazir by forwarding

to Lucknow, some of the property lost in tho retreat from Bnxar.

IIo was accordingly permitted to hold tho taluqa till his death in

177 1 A.D. On tho death of Azam, Ilich Khan tho Nawab’a

minister visited Azamgarh. Neither Jakan nor Azam had left

any issue
; and Jakanyar, Azam’s brother, neither cared nor was

fit to be made Raja. The taluqa was therefore consigned to tho

care of a cliakladar, and became known as the chalcla of

Azamgarh ; and so it remained till the year 1801. By article I

oE the treaty concluded between tho Nawab Saadat Ali Khan and

the Governor-General on November 10tb,lS01,v much territory wua

coded to the Bast India Company in payment of tho arrears due to

the Company, and in the coded territory were included cliaTcla

Azamgarh, pargana Mau Nathbhanjan and taluqa Mahal, which

wore estimated to yield a revenue of Rs. 8,61,002. The various

measures taken to reduce the District to order and the administra-

tive changes that from time to time introduced have been dolailed

elsewhere, so that from this time there is no history to record till

the Mutiny.

Tho military garrison at Azamgarh in May 1857 consisted of

the 17th Native Infantry, some five hundred strong. They were

brigaded with the 19th and 34th Regiments at Lucknow ; and

they wore under grave suspicion of disloyalty as they were

known to have entertained men of tho disbanded 19th Regiment

in their lines. To meet any outbreak tho collector’s court-honso

was fortified, the verandahs being closed up with loop-holed

walls, the parapeta crowned with sand bags, and tho entrance gate

commanded by two small guns, covered by a trench, in the charge

of native gnnnor3 and selected men of the 17th Infantry as a

gun guard. Nothing occurred till the 1st June, when tho regi-

ment held a seditious meeting, while on tho following day an

attempt was made to tamper with some of the 13th Irregulars,

who had come with Lieutenant Palliser to escort the spare trea-

Tho Mutiny
at Azam*
garb.

* Aitehesau’s Treaties, Yol. I!> p- 61.
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sure of Gorakhpur and Azamgarh into Benares. On June 3rd

a company of the 17th Infantry and some eighty troopers of the

12th and 13th Irregulars reached Azamgarh from Gorakhpur

with five lakhs of rupees in their charge. This was the signal for

considerable disturbance among the men of the 17th Infantry

stationed at Azamgarh, who roso in a body and openly declared

that the treasure should never leave the station. Nothing how-

ever came of their declarations, for by mingled promises and threats

the same guard that had escorted the treasure to Azamgarh was

induced to proceed with it and two lakhs from Azamgarh in addi-

tion the same night to Benares ; and the excitement died down for

the time. Only three hours after the treasure had left however,

a musket shot pealed out in tho silence of the descending night

about 8 P.M., and the sepoys instantly armed themselves, shot

down Quarter-master Sergeant Lewis, told their officers to fly to

Ghazipur, and hurried down to the city. Tho magistrate, Mr.

Horne, and the joint-magistrate, Mr. Simson, who were in tho

sepoy lines, seeing that all was lost, galloped back to the civil

station, leaving orders with the kotwal to do what he could to

check the advance of the sepoys through the city. But the kotwal

could do nothing
; and tho jail guard -having releascd_ all the

prisoners at once joined tho rebels. Meanwhile the treasury gun

guard had mutinied. Lieutenant Hutchinson was shot while

trying to harangue his men, and all tho other Europeans, both ladies

and gentlemen, escaped to the roof of the cutcherfy. The sepoys

however caring less for murder than for plunder suddenly took

the guns and made off towards Benares after the treasure; while tho

fugitives took advantage of their absence to fly to Ghazipur. They

reached Ghazipur in safety about the same time as the mutineers

whoaftercapturing the treasure and returning with it to tho station,

loft Azamgarh for Fyzabad.

On June 16th Mr. Dunne, one of the Azamgarh fugitives, re-

solved to return to the district and rescue those who saved by
the sepoys’ hasty flight wore living under the protection of friend-
ly landholders. He was accompanied by Mr. Venables and some
troopers given him by tho magistrate of Ghazipur and accomplished
ns mai eh without opposition, reaching Azamgarh on Juno 20th*
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At Azamgarh he found a small parky of tho 13th Irregulars, who
scorn not to have re&olvod on their lino of action, hut soon loft tho

place. Tho fugitive Europeans hastened out of their places of

concealment ; and tho whole party with tho exception of Messrs.

Venables, Dunne, Leggeaud Dodsworlh, who remained behind, start-

ed for Ghazipur on Juno 20th. Mr. Venables was at oneo invested

by the commissioner with full magisterial powers; and a number

of the district officials formed a committee of public safety. No
trouble arose in the administration of tho eastern parganas ; but

the Pulwar Rajputs of tho west had taken advantage of tho out-

break at Azamgarh to indulgo in every form oE plunder, and Mr.

Venables soon found that it would bo necessary to measure swords

with them. On Juno 25th Mtuuffar Julian seized and proclaimed

himselfRaja of Malml, and Lieutenant Lluveloek who had come from

Ghazipurwith some men of the 65th Native Infantry and some troop-

ers moved out against tho Palwars. Little howover was achieved in

^ the course of three days’ fighting ; and on June 30th a larger force

was taken by Mr. Venables to attack Muhabbatpnr, a villagoa few

miles out of tho city which bad been conspicuous for marauding.

Practically no resistanco was encountered and several noted bad

characters wore carried off and imprisoned in tho kolwali. About

July 12th Mr. Vonablcs found it necessary to advance with all his

force, which now comprised about 300 men of tho Goth Native In-

fantry, and attack tho Palwars at Koolsa. Jlis attempt was un-

successful : his men became disorganised and were driven back

and a hasty retreat was beaten to Azamgarh. Emboldened by

their success tho Pulwars now commenced to march on tho city

themselves
; but they moved so slowly that on July 18th, when

Mr. Venablos went out to meet them, they were still two miles

from it. The larger portion of tho 65th Regiment had meanwhile

returned to Ghazipur, but ou tho IStU Mr. Venablos was rein-

forced by tho civil authorities who returned from Ghazipur with

ten officers marching to join the Gurkha force at Gorakhpur, 25

troopers of tho 12th Irregulars, and a body of 350 half-disciplin-

ed men raised by Captain Catania. Leaving Mr. Simson, tho

joint magistrate, with Captain Catania’s levies to protect tho

court-house and broaslworks which ho had thrown up to command
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Second
evacuation of
Azamgarh.

tbo roads leading to tho city, and having posted some 800

raatchlockmon under native officors in different parts of the town

to protect it, Mr. Venables advanced to meet the Pulwars. He

found tlio enemy strongly posted in groves, their front protected

by high crops. This prevented the cavalry from- operating

agaiust them with success, and, after an hour’s fusilado on both

sides, tho enemy made a flanking movement on the right which

compelled Mr. Venables to retreat. This retreat, owing to the indis-

cipliued nature of tho troops undor Mr. Venables’ command, soon

became a rout, and had tho enoiny pushed their success to tho ut-

most tho consequences would have boon most serious. As it was

a running fight ensuod all through the city in which tho match- I

lockmon playoJ a conspicuous part, and Mr. Venables’ force reach-
|

ed the court-house without loss. The enoiny suffored severely in

tho street fighting; but in spite of their losses pressed on the re- I

treating force. It was only after three hours hard fighting be-

hind the breastworks aud a brilliant charge by tho cavalry that tho

enemy thought o£ retiring.

The iutontious of the enemy however were wholly unknown

to the besieged : tho position of the court-house was extremely in-

secure, and the question of a retreat to Ghazipur was discussed in

a council of war. ifc was agreed ultimately that, until morning

dawned, no definite decision could be taken ; and morning brought

with ifc the welcome news fchafc the rebels were far away. This news

was exceedingly opportune. The besieged force had no provisions 5

the whole country was up; and the sepoys, who had shewn no

stomach for the fight, positively declared that they would no

longer fight without being fed. And indeed had the Palwars
held their ground, it would have heeu difficult for Mr. Venables to

have retreated at all. Ihe flight oE the enemy however and the

distribution of some opportunely discovered grain raised the

spirits of the whole force. During the next ten days little was
done. The eastern portion of the district obeyed the orders issued,
passively as before

; and the western portion remained in open re-
belhon. Two regiments of Gurkhas, who were to be sent to

Azamgarh, were expected to reach Gorakhpur on July 27th, and
all parties were content to wait and see what happened. On the
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28th July however two messengers arrived in hot liasto with tho

news that the 12th Irregulars had mutinied at Signuli in tho

Champaran district. Now tho troopers at Azaiugarh belonged

to this regiment; and as there could bo no doubt that they would

follow tho example of their fellows, it was decided to retire on

Gluuipur with all speed. The next morning a letter also arrived

bringing intelligence of the mutiny at Dinapnr ;
an immediate

departure was ordered and tho district was formally and comple-

tely entrusted to the llaja of Azaiugarh. But tho nows that tho

city was again to ho left to tho mercy of any villains who might

choose to plunder it caused Hie deepest consternation among tho

inhabitants, and when tho march began tho troops woro accom-

panied by a long line of carts in which tho Hying eilizons wero

carrying away their most valued possessions. Arrived at ChiriaUot

whoro they intended to halt a while, the Europeans with tho

sapoys entered the pukka sarai, barred the gate, and placed tho

loaded gun in front, leaving tho sowars outside. They resumod

tlioir march at 1 r.sr. when they found hut thirty of tho sowars

present, the rest haviug descried. After a short distance had

been accomplished, tlio party was mot by a postman from Ghnzi-

pur, bringing a largo number of letters for tho sepoys and others.

These letters were inconsiderately distributed to tho men at once;

and it was soon perceived that tho distiihution had been a gravo

mistake. It had long been known that tho regiment to which tlio

v sepoys of Mr. Venables' party belonged had determined to ho

guided by tho events at Dinapur; hut up to this moment no trust-

worthy information had been forthcoming and their demeanour

had been as respectful as of old. Tho letters now received

brought them the news of tho mutiny at Dinapur, and theirmanner

instantly changed; they openly boastod that they would mutiny

as soon as they reached Gliazipur. Tlio march however was

accomplished without further trouble, and at headquarters better

counsels provailod.

Hardly had tho troops left the station than their lines woro

plundered, and confusion provailod through tho city. Tho most

prominent members of the committee of public safety—tho nasir

and sarUhlodar—left for Gliazipur soon after the European officers

Ite-occupa-
tion of
Azawgarb.

'
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quitted Azamgarh, and all tho police, save tho3e at Muhammad-

ahad, lo£t their posts- The Sigauli mutineers made a hurried

march through tho district, and as soon as they left it tho Pnlwara

under one Pirthipal Singh, came down in force to tho city. Hero

they levied a contribution of Its. 10,000 and remained from tho

Dili until tho 25th August, when tho arrival of tho Gurkha forco

undor Colonel Wroughton caused them to seek saEcly in flight

The Gurkhas marched into tho city on August 2A 111 and occupied

it ; and on Soptomber 3rd tho judge and magistrate together with

Messrs. Venables and Leggo came to Azamgarh. Tho southern

and eastern portions of the district now speedily settled down,

and the Gurkhas left Azamgarh for Jnunpur on September 7th

.

but in tho northern and western subdivisions anarchy was still

the ordor of tho day and demanded active measures to suppress it.

Muzaffar Khan, though quiet, was-still in possession of Mahul;

but tho Palwars of Atraulia had no intention of patiently awaiting

attack and after hovering in tho neighbourhood of Azamgarh for

some days their leader Beni Madlio announced his encampment

with a largo forco at Mundari, only nine miles from the city, 0,1

Soptember 15th by firing a salute. This insolence did not long

go unpunished; for on September 18tb a force of 1,200 Gmlhas

under Captain Boileau was despatched from Jaunpur and on

September 20th Mr. Venables with the aid of these troops surpris-

ed and routed tlie rebels, killing about three hundred of them and

capturing three guns. Beni Madlio took refuge in his fort

Atraulia ; but bearing a few days later that the Gurkhas wero

again advancing fled precipitately to Oudb, leaving his strong-

hold to be occupied by the native officials whom he bad taken

there before as prisoners. On September 27th Wroughton bun*

self proceeded with a strong forco to Mnbarakpnr, the stronghold

of Iradat Jnhnn, who - had proclaimed himself naib ntt'im

Jaunpur, took him prisoner and banged him after trial.

Mr. Bird, joint magistrate oE Gorakhpur, next led a f°rce

towards Mahul, burned the forts of Shamsabnd and Baranwd

pur, tho strongholds of Muzaffar Khan and Pirthipal Singh

respectively on his way, and finding Mahul itself evacuated

reinstated the police. This expedition restored, nominally
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least, tho sovereignty of tho British Government over the whole

district.

It was not long howovcr beloro tho sovereignty was disturb-

ed. Tho Pulwars were only hal£ subdued. Mr. Pollock, who

was then officiating as magistrate, made overtures to them to

induco them to settle down ; and while they w«-ro still hesitating

as to what course of action they should pursue, the district was

throatonod by a serious invasiou from tho north. In October

tho Gorakhpur rebels collected in great forco at Barba] near tho

Ghagra, and news was brought that they were contemplating a

descent on Azamgarh. Mr. Pollock hurried northwards with

all his forces, attacked thorn, drove them from a strong position

on the northern bank oE tho Ghagra and oven succeeded in cut-

ting off tho flotilla of boats that had been collected by them for

tho passage ot the river. This action secured tho district from

all immediate danger in this quarter and Mr. Pollock satisfied

with his success returned to Azamgarh after charging tho leading

landholders with tho protection of Dohrighat. At Azamgarh Mr.

Pollock learned that the hesitation o£ tho Pulwars to como in and

submit to authority was chiefly caused by a donbfc o£ the recep-

tion they would obtain ; and ho accordingly determined on a tour

through their country. Marching with a forco sufficient to crush
- 'any ajttcmpt at resistance ho passed through tho Bnjput country,

punishing the rebels on tho way and destroying their chieE

strongholds ; and then at Koolsa met tiro Pulwar chiefs in a

friendly conference. His policy of conciliation was conspicuously

' successful, foe neither when Azamgarh was again overrun by

rebels in November nor when Kumvar Singh besieged Azamgarh
in April 1858 did a single Pulwar raiso a hand to aid them.

Only onco more during the year 1857 was the district seriously

disturbed. Early in Novembor a miscellaneous band of rebels

from Oudh collected in great forco and occupied tho fort of At-
raulia. A call for help was immediately sent to Jaunpur, whi.ch

Colonel Longdon had reached only on November 1st, aud a strong

force was at onco despatched to copo with tho outbreak.

Tho attack on tho rebel stronghold was not doliverod until No-
vembor 9tb, wlion tho enemy evacuated tho fort, removing their
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wounded but leaving behind three guns. Three days were spent

in destroying tho fortifications of the place, and Colonel Longden

returned to Jaunpur, Azamgarh now remained quiet for the

rest of tho year ;
for oven tho alarm caused by the threatening

attitude of the rebels at tho end of November did not cause tho

frontier polico to quit their posts and the arrival of Colonel

Longden again with a force in tho last days of December

removed all apprehension of attack from the direction of

Oudh.

For several months things now remained comparatively

quiet ; but in March 1858 tho conditions of affairs underwent a

complete change. Tho bulk of tho British forces was then con-

centrated at Lucknow and the eastern districts were almost de-

nuded of troops. The opportunity was at once seized by Kunwar

Singh, who sinco his expulsion from Jagdispur by Yincent Eyre

had hung about tho districts of western Bihar with a small force,

to make a diversion in eastern Oudh. Combining with tho number-

less rebels still at largo in that part of the country, ho intended to

make a dash on Azamgarh and if successful there to avenge tho

storming of Jagdispur by an assault on Allahabad or Benares. The

time was singularly favourable for the attempt. Koecroft, who had

been operating in Gorakhpur, took up his position at Amorha in

the Gorakhpur (now Basti) district, nine miles east of Fyzabad,

on March 4th opposite a rebel force of some 14,000 men, who

were ontrenched at Belwa. Here he was attacked on March 5th

by the rebels whom he signally defeated
;
but the enemy’s po-

sition was too strong to assault and it was not until the 17th

April that he was able to again attack them. This body of rebels

had, like Kunwar Singh, designs on Azamgarh ; and though their

plans had been for the time being baffled by their defeat at Belwa

on March 5th, Boecroft’s inability to follow up his victory had

incited them to pursue their original design by other means. Still

holding the camp at Belwa, they detached a considerable force to

the south east, and this force during its march attracted to itself

many detachments of escaped rebels. "With these troops Kunwar
Singh succeeded in effecting a junction at Atraulia on the 17tb

or 18th March,
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The Azamgarh district was at this Lime guarded l>y a small Siege at

British force consisting of 28G men of tho 37th Regiment, sixty
AzftinSar! >*

men o£ tho 4th Madras Cavalry, and two light guns under tho

command of Colonel Milman of tho 37th. At tho time whou

Iv unwar Singh and his allies look up their position at Atraulin,

Milinau was encamped at Koelsa. On March 21st Mihnnu re-

ceived intelligence of tho proximity o£ tho rebels Erom Mr. Dacrcs,

magistrate o£ Azamgarh. 11c at onco brolco np iiis camp, march-

ed all night, and at daybreak on tho 22nd camo upon the advanc-

ed guard oE tho enomy’s Eorco posted in somo mango groves

outside tho fort o£ Atraulia. Those ho attacked without allow-

ing them to recover Erom their surprise and defeated ; hut

having dispersed thorn he resolved before advancing further

to rest his troops. He accordingly halted in tho mango
groves whence ho had expelled tho rebels and his men prepared

their breakfast ; but while thoy wore still making their prepara-

tions, tho main body o£ the enemy advanced to tho attack. Mil-

man, nothing dauntod, galloped forward with his skirmishes as

soon as ho received tho news that tho onomy woro at hand
; but

it was only to find thorn strongly posted in ovorwholming strength

in fields of sugarcane and topes of trees. Thinking that their

progress might bo checked by a daring attack, ho ordored his

main body to advanco, but it was hopelessly outflanlcod by tho

superior numbers oE tho enemy and was slowly forced bade to

Koelsa. Meanwhile rumours of tho onoiny’s advanco hud renchod

the camp at Koelsa
; a panic had seized tho camp followers, most

of whom bad decamped with their bullocks, and thoro was no
food to be found there. Milman accordingly continued his retreat

to Azamgarh, which he reached tho same day, and throw up hasty

entrenchments round tho jail to dofeud himself, till succour should
arrive from Benares, Allahabad or Lucknow. Two days later

tho rebels occupied the town and surrounded the jail. Kun-
war Singh however did not care to risk an assault, and, having
invested tho place he trusted to tho effects of famine and an
unremitting firo to roduco it.

A despatch sent to Benares reached that station on March The marou
24th, Forty-six men of tho Madras Rifles woro instantly des- Ken!"*

Ma
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patched to Azam «arli. On llio following day 150 men of tho

87th Itegiment from Ghazipur and two days later 130 men of

tho same regiment reached Azamgarh and effected a junction

with Milman’s force inside tho entrenchments beforo it had been

attacked by tho rebels. Colonel Dawes of the 37th then assumed

command of tho whole forco. On tho 27th March ho attempted

a sorlio with 200 Europeans, two guns, and tho sixty Madras

troopers
;

though successful at first, ho was repulsed with tho

loss of one officer and eleven men killed and wounded. Tho

express despatched to Allahabad roaohod that placo on the 27th,

when Lord Canning was there. Tho nows of Milman’s defeat

caused gravo anxiety, as tho consequences with a man of tho

stamp of Kuinvar Singh acting on tho offeiiaivo wero likely to bo

most serious. Just than tho headquarters and right wing of tho

13th Light Infantry happened to bo at Allahabad under tho com-

mand of Colonel Lord Mark Korr, an officer of great courage and

ability who had seen sorvico in tho Crimea. Lord Cunning sont

for Lord Mark and explained to him tho position of affairs. That

samo evening Lord Mark set off for Bonaro3 with tho wing of

his regiment, 391 strong. Ho reached Benares on March 31st,

picked up there a troop, 55 men and two officers, of tho Queen’s

Bays, 17 gunners and one officer with two 6-poundor guns and

two 5£ inch mortars, and started for Azamgarh on April 2nd.

Marching with all speed Lord Mark Kerr reached Sarscna, eight

miles from Azamgarh, on tho evening of April 5th, and halted.

On tho morning of the Gih ho sot out again, but after a inarch of

uvo hours he discovered that crowds of armed men wero lying in

ambush in a number of banked ditciies on either sido of the road,

waiting to intercept him. lie halted and waited for bis train of

camels and carts to come up, and as soon as they arrived ho des-

patched a company of the 13th to clear the ditches. This was
successfully carried ont

; but no sooner had it boon done than a
heavy fire was oponed from a number of buildings and mango
gloves which constituted tho enemy’s right. Tho guns wero
brought up and shrapnel was thrown among tho enemy, but
the latter wero so numerous that they wero able to spread out all

round the British forces : they even succeeded in approaching %
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close enough to tbo baggage train to set firo to some of tho carts.

The situation nowbecamo very critical. Tho fight had lasted an

hoar, no impression had been made on tho fighting line of tho

enemy, and thoir reserves could bo scon forming up to advance.

Tho 0-poundor guns meanwhile had been sbolling tho main

building upon the enemy’s right, but they made little effect

on tho walls, and it was a long time boEore a breach was

cffectod. A storming party o£ some 30 or -10 men advanc-

ed to this only to find that it was not quilo practicable ;

und even aEtor thoy had enlarged it, thoy discovered Umt there

was an; inner wall as yet untouched. Firo was then set to tbo roof

and wooden portions of tho building, which foreod the enemy

to evacuate it ; and as they rclrcatod thoir discomfiture was com-

pleted by a charge o£ tho Bays. While however the enemy had

been thus Eorced Erom thoir position in front, they lmd managed

to complete tlxocirclo and attack Lord Mark’s rear. Tho way
to Azamgarh lay open, but tbo difficulty remained how to beat

off tho enomy at the back. Ultimately Lord Mark decided to leavo

Major Tylor o£ tho 13th to doEeud tho baggago, and push on himself

to Azamgarh and return with any loyal sepoys ho might find there

to rescue his carts, which had boon abandoned by their drivers.

Ho accordingly moved forward along tho Azamgarh road, and

this movement produced oven a greater effect than iio had antici-

pated.' Tho enomy’s loEt wing, frightouod by his forward move-
ment, beat a hasty retreat; tho cart drivers reappeared from wlior-

evor they had hidden themselves
;
and vary soon after Major Tylor

found himself able to follow his chief. Tho stone bridge across

tbo river noar tho town was reached at 1 1 o’clock and was found

to have been rendered impassable by tho robels, who, though they

did not attempt to hold it, maintained a heavy firo upon it. It

was repaired under firo
; and as soon as it had boon rondorod ser-

viceable, Lord Mark sent for the Madras Rifles from the bolea-

• guorod garrison and despatched them to aid in escorting tho carts

and elephants. Tho united foi'eos of Colonel Dawes and Lord
Mark Kerr now took up thoir position within tho ontronehments.

Tho express despatched by Milman to Lucknow reached Sir The voIioL

Colin Campbell on March 28th. No lime was lost in sending a
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force to his relief, and on the 29th Sir E. Lngard was despatched

with a brigade of infantry, 700 Sikh sabres and 18 pieces of

artillery, along the direct road to Azamgarh, taking Atraulia en

route. Pushing on as rapidly as possible, Lugard reached Sultanpur

on April 5tb, intending to cross the Gnmti there and march

straight to Azamgarh. But when he arrived there he found that the

bridge had been destroyed and that there were no boats; he accord-

ingly resolved to march first to Jaunpur, which was being threatened

by a rebel force under Crhulam Husain. He fought a smart action

with this force at Tigra, crossed the river and marched the next day

toDidarganj, detaching three companies of the 37th Regiment to

relieve the Gurkhas at Jaunpur and then pushed on for Azam-

garh. Meanwhile Colonel Dawes who commanded at Azamgarh

had been restrained from making any offensive movement by the

express orders of Sir Colin Campbell; Kunwar Singh still occupied

the town, and was the threatening the entrenchment. On the

approach of Lugard on April 15th Kunwar Singh drew up his

forces along the banks of the river Tons, resolved to dispute its

passage ; but he knew very well that bis force would be unable to

hold it against Lugard and his real plan was that, while the pass-

age of the Tons should be held as long as possible, the main body

of his forces should march with all speed to the Ganges, cross it

and endeavour to reach their native jungles at Jagdispur. Lugard

attacked the rebels with great vigour, but it was not till the enemy
bad offered a long and stubborn resistance which ensured the

safety of their comrades that they fell back. Lugard then cross-

ed the Tons and occupied the city. It was in the action at the

bridge over the Tons that Mr. Venables received the wound that

cost him his life.

A force consisting of halE a troop of horse artillery, the military

train and two squadrons of the 3rd Sikh Cavalry were at once sentin

pursuitof Kunwar Singh ;but itwas nottill they had galloped twelve

miles that they came up with the retreating enemy. The latter

stubbornly held their own, turned round to face their pursuers, and

ultimately conducted their retirement in safety beyond Natthapur,
where tho British halted and sent back for reinforcements. Bri-

gadier Douglas was sent to their help [and reached Efatthupur on
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April 10 111* Kunwar Singli meanwhile halted at Naghai, about four-

teen miles from. Natthupur, where he was attacked on Iho 17th by

Douglas and forced to fail back slowly. The pursuit was taken

up again tho following day as far as Nagra 18 miles distant,

but no general action took place. Kunwar Singh then marched to

Sikandarpnr, crossed tho Glrogra by a ford ami pushed on to Muno-

har in Gbazipur, where Douglas defeated him with severe loss.

Next, outwitting Colonel Cumberlcgo who was waiting to pounco

on him at Ballia, Kunwar Singh effected his passage of the

Ganges at Shcopnr before tho pursuing British forco appeared on

tho scene and made his way to JagdUpur. But the sceno

of operations had now been far removed from tho district of

Azamgarh. It only remains to say that either in tho action ui

Manohav or during tho crossing of tho Ganges when tho gunboat

Alegna appeared on the scene, Kunwar Siugh received a wound

Erom tlie shock of which he soon ufter died.

Liltlo remains to bo told concerning tbo restoration of order in

tho district. For sonyj timo it remained much diaturbed. It was

seriously threatened from timo to time by Oudh rebels
;
it was con-

tinually traversed by parties of sepoys flying Erom Omlli to their

other rallying points in Shnhabad
;
and on tho north it was flanked by

Gorakhpur which at the lime had been hardly at ull subdued. On two

occasions tho rebel Pnrgun Siugh successfully attacked tho tfiam

at Mulmrajganj; and it was only after a hard fight that ho was com-

pelled to retire from before tho ialisil at IvooTsu. Mutters bceamo

even worse a little lator when tho sopoys, drivon from their refugo

in tho jungles of Jagdispur, woro flying back to their old haunts in

Oudh. Maharajganj was onco inoro plundered, and tho tubsili

at Koolsa avus again attacked, urliilo a thamdar was murdered at

Blmrauli. Except however for tho damage and disturbance caused

by these flying bands of rebels, Azamgarh romnined tolerably quiet,

while the slate of affairs was very much worse in Ghazipuv and

Ballia. A rebel forco besieged a small party which bad been left

at Bairia in tbo latter district ; and as s£un as a body of Sikhs who
had boon stationed at Nagrn advanced to its relief, Pargnn Singh,

who had been hovering about on tho north bank of iho Gliagra,

marched into tho district, and the tahsil at Koelsa had to be again

Tho
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abandoned. A week later a party of these rebels marched to Kagra

and threatened the peace of Ghazipur ; but finding themselves

powerless doubled back to Ghosi and thence fled to Gorakhpur.

From this time the district was not troubled. Tho northern frontier,

though constantly threatened, was never actually crossed and the

advance of Colonel Kelly in tho middle of October 1858 relieved

the district even from the apprehension of danger.

As in many districts so in Azamgarh did the great rebellion

bring to light several instances of loyalty. First and foremost camo

Ali Bakhsh Khan and Munslii Safdar Husain Klian, tho former the

nazir and the latter sarishtadar of the magistrate’s court, who assist-

ed tho Europeans in escaping from Azamgarh, encouraged tho other

officials to remain at their posts and did their utmost to uphold

the authority of the British in tho district. Ali Bakhsh Khan was

granted tho proprietary right in confiscated land paying a revenue

of Its. 3,500 a year, received an honorary khilat to the value of

Rs. 2,000 together with a sanad reciting his eminent services; while

Munshi Safdar Husain Khan was rewarded with the grant of confis-

cated land paying revenue to the extent of Rs. 1,500 and a khilat

of Rs. 1, 000. Next were the tahsildars Maulvi Ali Hasan and Mir

Muhammad Tala. The former who was tahsildar of Nauru taksil
m

O
received a grant of proprietary right in land paying a demand of

Rs. 2,500 and a khilat of Rs. 1,500 together with a handsome sword,

while Abdul Majid, munsif, who assisted him, received the ]>ro-

prietary right in land yielding Rs. 750 in revenue. Mir Muhammad
Taki was peshkar of Muhammadabad talisil and took upon himself

tho duties of the tahsildar, when that officer quitted his post ;
he re-

ceived the proprietary right in confiscated land bearing a jama of

Rs. 1,000. A similar reward to that of Maulvi Ali Hasan was be-

stowed on Mir Asghar Ali, tahsildar, who assisted the Europeans in

getting conveyances for their escape to Ghazipur and subsequently
rendered good service in the field against tho Gorakhpur rebels.
Smaller rewards were granted to Sheikh Mammu and Balm Nanak
Bakhsh who helped the nazir and sarishtadar in preserving order in

Azamgarh, while a khilat of Rs. 500 and a sanad were conferred
on Babu Salamat Shah, son of tho Raja of Azamgarh

" 10m iho managemcnt of the district was entrusted
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after the officials had left it. The Babus o£ Sidhari each received

silver mounted swords for their help in recovering government and

other property. Lastly Kewal Singh o£ Sagri received the

proprietary right in land bearing a demand of Rs. 1,000 for his servi-

ces in saving the tahsiliat Sagri from plunder and for the opposition

ho offered to Knmvar Singh.

From the restoration of order to the present day the peace of

the district has been but once- brokon. In 1893 Azam-

•garh was troubled by the gauralcshini movement, which arose froma

widespread conspiracy on the part of certain Hindus to prevent the

slaughter of kine by Husalmans. Cow-protection societies flourished

in the western districts of Bengal and somo years previously to 1893

they became established in the eastern districts of this province,

where a vigorous propaganda was carried on. The movement was

ostensibly directed towards the improvement and preservation of

the breed of cattle, which it was alleged were decreasing in numbers

and deteriorating in quality. The preachers sent forth by the

societies inculcated the duty of treating cattle with kindness,

and of - providing an asylum for sick and infirm animals.

To this was afterwards added a corollary that no Hindu

should soil cattle to persons who were likely to slaughter them, -

that if a Hindu found himself compelled to sell cattle in a fair he

should inform a society that would purchaso the animal and

place it in an asylum. For the expenses of the societies and for the

'purchase of cattlo voluntary contributions were made by many
dovout and well-meaning Hindus. At the beginning of 1893 the

societies passed out of the form of voluntary associations and as-

sumed the organization of a league. 'The principles of the organiz-

ation were laid down at a great meeting at Lar in the Gorakhpur

district on March 18th, and in the Azamgarh district the league

was definitely organized at Azmatgarh on May 15th. The rules

framed at these meetings were that compulsory contributions

should be levied from all Hindus undor penalty of exclusion from

caste. Each household was directed to set apart at each meal one

chutki (equal in woight and value to one pice) of food stuff for

each member of the family. The eating of food without setting

apart the ehvtii was declared to be an offence equal to that of eat-

Subaequent
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ing cow’s flesh ; and agents called salhasads were' appointed for

the collection' of these contributions. Secondly, pounds were

established to which cattle found trespassing were to be brought

and in which fines were levied for the benefit of 1 the' league. But

even before the meeting of 15th' May cases had occurred which

indicated the inevitable tendency of the agitation. In - January a

herd of cattle had been waylaid and taken away from a butcher

near Kophganj
;
and similar cases were reported in April and May

from Sonadih and Sikandarpur. Next notices were issued enjoin-

ing on Hindus the duty of not selling cattle to Musalmans ;
and

on May 19th a large meeting was held at Jahanaganj at which a

demand was made that Musalmans should sacrifice no cattle at tho

festival of the Bahr Id, and it was threatened that if any attempt

was made to sacrifice at the Id the Hindus would rescue the cattle.

The disturbances culminated at Mau on Juno 25th. On that day

a mob of about 2,000 men from Ballia and Gliazipur advanced to

attack the town of Mau in pursuance of their intention to prevent

any sacrifice ; but they were dispersed after they had come io

blows with tho Musalman residents of Mau by Mr. Garstin, tho

Superintendent of police, who was compelled to fire with buckshot

on them. This was the most serious affray that occurred. A
number of riots took place at various places in the district ;

but a

reconciliation was brought about between tho two classes of tho

population by means of conciliation committees. No actual mili-

tary operations proved necessary, but to owing the alarm spread

abroad among tho people a company of native infantry and a troop

of cavalry wore sent to restore confidence. Tho worst affected

portion of the district was tho tahsil of Muhammadabad, but tahsils

fcsagri and Ghosi and a portion of Nizamabad were implicated in

the movement and, as a punishment for the disturbances, a largo

force of punitive polico was quartered in tappas Athaisi, Phariha

and Harbanspur of Nizamabad, in pargana Bela-Daulatabad of Ue°*

gaou, and in all tappas of tho Muhammadabad, Sagri and Ghosi

tahsils. Soon afterwards matters settled down quietly once more.
No other events worthy of record have taken place in

the district except administrative or fiscal changes and theso

having been already set forth in the preceding chapters.
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AHRAULA, Pargana Atraulia, Tahsil Mahul.

Ahraula is a small village lying in the south oE pargana Atraulia,

close to the Fyzabad border, in 26° 10' N. and 82° 56' E. It is

intrinsically a plnoe oE no importance,- but derives such importance

as it has from the fact that it is the headquarters oE the tahsil oE

Mahul which is also known ns Ahraula. The populationm 1901 only

numbered 118 souls, all except one of whom were Hindus, and has

remained practically stationary during the last twenty years

preceding the census of 190 1. The predominant Hindu caste is that

of Palwar Rajputs. Besides the tahsil, Ahraula contains a police

station, post-office, upper primary school and cattle-pound.

Market is \je\i in the p\atse every Mon&sy Eiv&ay, ***

Knar (September-October) tho Ram Lila fair is celebrated and

attended by a large numbor of people. The place is 21 miles

distant from Azamgarh and is connected with Mahul, Phulpur,

Atraulia, Koelsa and Captainganj by unmetalled roads.

AHRAULA Tahsil, ttitle Mahul.

ATRAITH, Pargana Atbaulia, Tahsil Mahul.

This villages lies in 26° 17' N. and 83° 4' E., in tho extreme

north of the pargana close to the Gbhoti B^riu - The village is a

large one and in 1901 had a population of 2,0*51 persona, of whom

1,824 were Hindus, 200 Muhammadans and 27 of other religions.

Kurmis were the numerically strongest Hindu caste. It contains

a primary school, and market is held twice a week on Tuesdays

and Saturdays ; but otherwise it is a place of little importance.

It is not connected by road with any place, bat lies some two

miles off the high-road from Azamgarh to Fyzabad at a distance

of 30 miles from.Azamgarh and 14 miles from the tahsil head-

quarters at Ahraula. Tho Village Sanitation Act ( U. P. Act II

of 1892 ) is in force,

ATRAULIA , 'Pargana Atraulia,, Tahsil Mahul.

Atraulia is situated in the extreme north-western corner of the

'
district, in 26“ 20' N. and 82° 59' E., on the main road from

Azamgarh to Fyzabad, It is distant 20 Miles from .Azamgarh
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and 11 miles from Ahranla with which it is connected by as*

other unmetalled road. It is the chief town oE the pargaaa fo

which it gives its name and was originally settled by one

Bujhawan Singh, a Palwar Rajput of the village of Nariaon is

this pargana, who built the mud fort to the north of the tows.

Sometime before the Mutiny the proprietary rights in the village

were purchased by Raja Jai Lai Kunbi who held a high position

at the court at Lucknow, and a new fort was built by him. This

fort was held at the time of the Mutiny by his brother Beni Madho

who turned'a rebel. The property was then confiscated. The

fort was dismantled in November 1857 by Colonel Longdens

column, but it was all through the period of the disturbances a

rallying place for the Ondh rebels ;
and it was in its neighbour-

hood that Colonel Milman suffered a defeat at the hands of

Runwar Singh.

At the present day Atraulia contains a well-attended primary

school, police station, post-office and cattle-pound ;
while market

is held ere y Monday and Thursday. It is a large town, thong

the population has steadily decreased since 1881 when it numbered

3,105 souls. At the last enumeration in 1901 there were 2,530

inhabitants, comprising 2,005 Hindus and 525 Muhammadans,

tha numerically strongest Hindu caste being that of Kandns.

The town has bean administered under Act XX of 1856 since

the year 1860. The income which is raised by the usual method

of assessment under the Act amounts on an average to Ra« 800

yearly and is expended in the maintenance of a small conservancy

staff of four sweepers and two hkishtis, a police force of four con-

stables of all grades and in simple works of improvement. Tbs

Village Sanitation Act ( U. P. Act II of 1892) is in fo«e

the town. .

ATRAULIA Pargana, Tahil Mahui..

Atraulia is the north-western pargana of the district, being

bounded on the west and north-east by parganas Surburpur and

Birhar of the Pyzabad district, and on the south-east by

pargana Kauria of Azamgarh. For a short distance on- the

south-west the Tons river forms the boundary line with Pyzabad,

but only a few villages find their drainage into that river. The
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greater part o£ the pargana is drained by the Chhoti Sarju which,

rising a short way beyond the boundary in tho Fyzabad

district, crosses the centre o£ the pargana and nltimately falls into

tho Ghagra. In the oxtrome north, a corner of the pargana

which projects into Fyzabad is drained by a small stream known
as tho Pikiya nala which also joins the Ghagra. The prevailing

soil of Atranlia is a fertile sandy loam, locally known as balsundar,

which is found in many other parts of the district. There are

soma villages in whioh the soil is of a more clayey nature ; bat

they are few in number and they do not anywhere form a defined

tract of any extent. Classified according to the distinctions

recognised at the settlement, three-quarters oE tho cultivated area

is rabi or Jiarjins land, while one-quarter is rice land.

The pargana has a total area of 74,285 aore3 or 117 square

miles. OE this 10,234 acres or 13*68 per cent, arc classed as

barren, including the area covored with water or sites, roads,

buildings and tho like, and 15,987 acres or 21*33 per cent, are

recorded as culturable waste, 2,492 acres oE the total being covered
by groves. In 1903, the year of verification of tho records, tho

cultivated area amounted to 48,603 acres or 64*96 per cent, of
entire pargana. The system of agriculture calls for no special

remarks. The irrigated area is large, amounting to over 65
per cent, of that cultivated, roughly two-thirds being served by
wells and nearly all the remainder by tanks or jhils. Of the
total cropped area 61*28 per cent, is devoted to kharif and 57*54
per oent. to rabi crops; while 9,324 acres or 19*18 per cent, of the
net .cultivation is twice-cropped in the year. The said harvest
is utterly insignificant in area, not exceeding 20 aores. The chief
crops grown are rice, sugar-cane and arhar in the kharif, and
barley, either alone or in combination with other crops, wheat in
combination, and gram intermixed with peas, in the rail. Smaller
areas are devoted to indigo, pulses, maize, poppy and linseed. It
may be noted that there is a considerable area of land in tho
pargana which grows rice only. It is locally known as farda
.and is oE very inferior quality.

* There are 370 villages in tho pargana, which at the time oE
tho settlement in 1903 were divided into 687 mahals, counting a
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maTial once for each village into which it extends. Of the latter

148 were held in single zamindari, 355 in joint zamindari, 71in per-

fectpattidari and 159 in imperfect pattidari tenure of the khuntaiti

form, while four were held in imperfect pattidari bigliadam. Atraulia

with Kauria is known locally as the Palivarior country of the Palwar

Rajputs, so it is natural to find that Rajputs own as much as 53-28 per

cent, of the pargana. Next to them come Brahmans with 23 08 per

cent., Banias and Khattris 12-13 per cent., and Kayastha 6*58

per cent , while 2*02 per cent, belongs to Musaluians. As in other

pn.rga.naa moat of the land is in the hands of proprietary communi-.

ties ; and the only large properties belong to the Raja of Jaunpur,

Darga Prasad Khattri of Gorakhpur, Harhans Deo Narayan Singh

and Bakhta Ram Upadhya. Proprietors ns snoh cultivate 31-38

per cent, of the holdings area, occupancy tenants 57’55 per cent,

and tenants-at-will nearly 9 per cent. The chief cultivating

castes are Rajpats, Brahmans, Abirs, Knrmis and Koeris.

A noticeable feature of the pargana is the large proportion of the

land held by high caste tenants; this amounts to over 30 per

cent, of the holdings area. These high caste tenants pay a rate of

Rs. 3*73 per acre for the land which they hold in occupancy right

and Rs. 4*39 per acre for that which they hold as tenants-at-will ;

while low caste occupancy tenants pay a rate of Rs. 5-41 and

low caste non-occupancy tenants a rate of Rs. 5*24 per acre. The

population of the pargana at the census of 1872 numbered 81,261

persons, with a density of 695 persons per square mile, and this

rose to 96,026 at the following census. In 1891 the inhabitants

amounted to no less than 102,885 souls, the density being 879 to

the sqnare mile
;
bub at the mosb recent enumeration in 1901

there were 97,909 inhabitants and the density was 837 persons

to the square mile. Of this number 50,327 were females; and

classified according to religion there were 90,991 Hindus, 6,892

Jllusalmans and 26 of other religions. The population is practi-

cally wholly agricultural in character. The only town in the

pargana is Atraulia which is administered under Act XX of 1856

and has a population of 2,530 souls. The next largest village is

Lohra with inhabitants to the number of 2,071. Ahraula, the

tahsil headquarters, is situated in the south of the pargana, but
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the Tillage of that name contains only a Eew houses and > small

-bazar. „The communications of tho pargana are ctpjal to U3

needs. ‘It is crossed in a worth-westerly direction by tbo x^zatn-

garh-Eyzabad road,. which was onco metalled, but baa Eor many

years 'been reduced to the status of a second class road. A

fine new bridge-over the Ohhoti Sarju was completed in 1903 oa

this voad-.to replace one which was carried away in 1898. Two

umnetalled roads run Erom Ahrnula, ono in a north-westerly and

the ’other in a north-easterly direction, to meet the Azamgarh-

Eyzabad road and these complete the communications of tho par-

gana. The recently completed extension of the Bengal and North-

Western Railway runs a few miles to tbo south oE the pargana,

and as the Tons river is bridged at Abraula the trade q£ tho

pargana has a convenient outlet on the south. >

AZA.MGA.RH, ParganQ Ann Tahil NlZMIABAD.

- The town of Azamgarh is tho chief town and headquarters of

the district and lies in 26* 5L' N. latitude and 83° 12' E. longi-

tude. Thera is a station o£ the same name on a branch oE the

Bengal and North-Western Railway, and the town lies on tho

provincial road which leads from Allahabad through Jatmpur to

Gorakhpur vid Dohrighat. Metalled roads lead south-eastwards to

Ghnzipur and Mau and westwards to Shahganj, wbilo nnmctaUod

roads radiate in all directions to outlying places in tho district.

The town and civil station are bounded on throe sides by tho aoiv

pontine windings oE the Tons river, the town lying- to. tho south oE

the civil station within the loop Formed by the river, The averago
width of the river from bank to bank is about 230 Eeetand the banks
are for the most part steep, confining the stream between them.
But in the rain3 largo volumes ,o£ water arc brought down the
channel, and from time to. time floods occur which do considerable
damage in the town. The best known floods which havo ooourred
Binee the British occupation took place in 1838, 1871 and 1894.
That of 1871 was larger than that in 1838, tho water rising
two and a half feet higher, and the loss caused by it was estimated
at

1 over Rs. 40,000.; while the flood oE 1894 occurred very sud-
denly m-tho first, week oE October, the highest level falling ’short'
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of its predecessor by only u foot. On this occasion two lives were

lost by drowning and datnago was caused to the extent of

Rs. 50,000. More recently still a flood occurred in 1903, which

was responsible for a considerable amount of loss to property ; and

the town has now been protected by large embankments both on

the east and west.

The town is situated in mausas Maria, Aihval, Sinli, Arazi

Baghnt, Hirapatti and Kondar Azmatpur ; and before it was

founded part of the site was occupied by the hamlets of Ailwal

and Phulwaria. The former is a muhalla of the present

town while the latter was destroyed and the modern village of

Siuli built on its ruins. Azamgarh was founded about the year

1665 A. D. by Azam Khan, of whom some account has been given

in Chapter V, on land which was either purchased or wrested

from the Bisen Eajputs of Ailwal. The family of which Azam

Khan was then the head, under the title of Raja, took up its

residence in the place; and after they were expelled by the Nawab

Wazir of Oudli, Azamgarh became the headquarters of the cliak-

ladars or amils who were appointed by the Oudh court to manage

the Azamgarh pargauas. Its subsequent history is uneventful

except during the Mutiny, when it was occupied for a time first by

the Palwar Rajputs and then by Kuuwar Singh, from the latter of

whom it was rescued by Lord Mark Kerr and Sir E. Lugard.

There are thirty-two muhallas in the town, which for munici-

pal purposes are now distributed over four wards. The Ailwal

ward comprises the muhallas of Ailwal, Mandya, Matbarganj, -

Parrash tala, Kalinganj or Colinganj, founded by a former col-

lector and named after his son, Raidopur
, from Raido Singh*

a Bisen Rajput, Pura Raja Ram, Clidk Slieoram
,

and Clial:

Tandi Rai %

, while in the Kot ward are included the muhallas Kot,

Sita Ram, named aEter Lala Sita Ram, an officer of the Oudh
government, Baz Bahadur

, from one of the Sidhari family,

Jalandhri, from the Julandhri Patbans in the service of one of the

Rajas, Dharmu Tea nala, und Chah la . The Asafgunj ward com-
prises the muhallas of Asafganj, built by a chakladar named Asaf,

Bazar Pande, which was constructed by a well-known tabsildar
called Juigopal Pande, PaJiarpur

,

from Pahar Khan, an Afghan
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general ones in the employ o£ the local Rajas, Arazi Baghat,

McChleryganj named after a former collector, and Pura

Jodki. Lastly there is the Khattri Tola ward which includes

the Khattri tola
, Kurmi tola, Sada basti, Guru tola

, Anant Pam
Tea pura,

Badarka (deriving its name from the custom house

existing here in the time of the Oudh rule), Patra Kohna,

Bundigai tola, JDalsinghar and Kondar Azmatpur. The principal

streets in the city are the Jaunpur and Ghazipur metalled road3

which run in nearly parallel lines from south to north of the city

and converge in muhalla McChleryganj in the north-east extremi-

ty. The only antiquities in the town are a dilapidated post dating

from the .time of Azam Khan, and a temple to Grauri Shankar in

inuhalla Asafganj, said to have been built about 1760. The
public buildings of Azamgarh comprise the dispensary. Town
Hall, Church Mission School, National High School and

Church. The Government distillery which has now been closed

was a mud wall enclosure on the Fyzabad road to the north of

the city in muhalla Arazi Baghat. There is only one public sarai

called Fateh Khan Sarai and originally built by Mr. Thomason,

the first collector of Azamgarh after it was formed into a sepa-

rate distriot. The Town Hall stands in the south of the town,

between the district offices and the jail. It was erected between
the year 1895 and 1897 at a cost of Rs. 13,752. Beyond it lies

the civil station with the court houses of the collector and the

judge, the church, the police lines and the tahsil. The embank-
ment which protect the city from the flooding of the Tons river

was constructed between the years 1890 and 1898 at a cost of

Rs. 12,699.

Regarded provincially, Azamgarh is a town of small import-

ance. Whatever distinction it has is derived from its being the

largest town and market in the distriot, a municipality and the

seat of the civil authorities. Its population has increased, but

the place probably .differs little in other respects from what it

was in the time of the Rajas and chahladars. It is not specially

famous for any manufacture and its trade, if steady, is nob yery

extensive. The chief imports into the place consist of food grains,

unrefined sugar,' ghi, animals for slaughter, oil, fuel, metals,
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building materials and cloth ; while the only exports are refined sugar

and manufactured doth. The popnlation was returned at 10,445

persons in 1853 and at 14,543 persons in 1865; Between 1872

and 1891 the number o£ the inhabitants rose steadily from 15,770

to 19,412 ; but at the last enumeration in 1201 the popnlation of

the municipality was found to have fallen to 18,835. Classified

according to religion there were 11,782 Hindus, 6,847 Mnsalmans,

100 Christians, 72 Sikhs, 27 Aryas and seven Jains. The inhabi-

tants are composed of the miscellaneous classes common in all

small towns which have no special industry, namely, petty traders

and brokers, shopkeepers, artizans, weavers and agriculturists.

Azamgarb was first constituted a municipality in 1870 under Act

VI of 1868. The municipal board as now constituted under TJ. P.

Act I of 1900 consists of 12 members, nine of whom are elected and

three are appointed. The municipality enjoys.an annual income

which averages some Bs. 23,000 and is derived for the most part

from octroi dues levied ou articles imported for consumption with-

in the town. This income is expended in conservancy, public

instruction, contributions to hospitals and dispensaries and in

similar ways. Details of both income and expenditure, are shewn

in the appendix.'*

AZMATGARH, Pargana and Tahsil Sagbi.
The large village of Azmatgarh lies in latitude 26° 9' N. and

83 19 E., one and a half miles from the tahsil headquarters at

Jianpur and the metalled provincial road from Azamgarb to

Dohrighat. The village is situated close to the Silauna -Tal, and
a metalled road connects it with Jianpur on the west, and unmetalled
roads Muhammadabad on the south and Imla Khas on the east, near
which a junction is effected with the Ghazipur-Dohrighat metalled
road and the branch line of rail from Man junction to Dohrighat.
Azamtgarh is the largest village in the pargana of Sagri and
was once the headquarters of the Sagri tahsil. In 1881 it had a
population of 3,361 souls, and in 1891 this number had risen to
3,45o. At the last enumeration in 1901, however, tho number
of the inhabitants was found to have fallen to 2,64 6, of whom

•Appendu, tabic XVI.
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2,088 were Hindu's and 549 were Musalmans, nine persona being

of other religions. The village takes its name from Azmnt, the

'brother of Azam who founded Azamgarh, and was founded about

the same time as that town. Some account has already been

given of ihis personage in the historical notice of the district,

and the ruins of the fort he bnilt at Azmntgnrh are the chief

object of interest in the place. At the present day the village is

somewhat overshadowed by its near neighbour Jianpur, where
the tahsil headquarters are now situated

;
the only public building it

contains is an tfpper primary sohool. Market is held on Mondays
and Thursdays in eachweek, and a large fair is annually celebrated

on the tenth day of the light half of Kuar. The place is the

residence ofan old-established firm of bankers, now represented

by Lalas flarakh Chand and JSfoti Ohand. This firm has a large

business in Calcutta and owns mnoh land both in Azamgarh and
other districts. To them the village owes the large tank to

the north of the site.

BAHROZPUR, Pargana and Tahsil Motiajtmadabad.
This village lies in. latitude 26° 2' N. and 83“ 11' E., only

three miles south-east of Azamgarh, on the western- boundary of
the pargana. In 1901 it had a population of 783 persons, all of
whom bat nine were Hindus. The place is intrinsically one of
no importance, it contains neither sohool, post-office nor pound,

- and is only interesting ns being one of the earliest MuBalman
settlements in the district, • the reputed founder being Malik
Hahroz, The place gives its name to a tapper or sabdivision of
the pargana.

BANKAT, pargana and Tahsil SAanr.
' Bnnkatisa emalL village lying on the metalled road from

,Azamgarh to Dobrighat in 26“ V N. and 83“ 12' E„ at a distance
.

o seven miles from the civil station oE Azamgnrh. In 1901 it con-
tained a population of 871 persons 434 being Hindus and 437
beings Musalmans. The place lias an upper primary school,

’

, ,

branch but derives its chief importance from
the fact that it is the distributing centre for nearly all
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tho cotton imported from tho western districts. The trade in this

article became important at Buuknt about 1380, and flourished

till tho competition of iho'Cawnporo factories causod a decline in

the hand loom industry of Azamgarh. Market is held every

Tuesdays und Fridays and a well-attended fair is celebrated on tho

tenth oE tho light half of Ktiar.

A BARAOAON, Pargana and Tahsil Ghost.

This largo village lies only ouo und a half miles north of

Ghosi, in 20* V N. and 809/
3G' E., on tho metalled road from

Ghuzipur to Dohrighat. Only half n tuilu to tho sonth lies the

Ghosi railway station on the branch lino of rail botween Mau
junction and Dohrighat, whero nnmetallcd roads lead off to

Natthupur and Chuk Mau. In 1881 the placo bad a population

of 2,-131 persous, and by 1891 tho number had risen to 2,881;

hut at tho last enumeration in 1901 thoro woro 2,507 inhabitants,

of whom 1,317 woro Hindus and 1,180 woro Musalmans, Julahas

being tho predominant casta. Tho village contains a lower

primary school and a flourishing bazar, market days being

Moudays uud Fridays. Tho Village {Sanitation Act (U. P. Act

11 of 1892) is in forco in tho placo.

Barautxh Jagdisfch, Pargana Chiriakot, 'Tahsil Mnhammadabad,

vide Jauanaganj.

BARDAH, Pargana and Tahsil Deogaon. .

Tho village of Bardali lies 28 miles south-west of Azamgark

on tho luotallod road from Jauupur to Azamgark in latitude

25“ 48' N. uud 82“ -19' E., in tho south-western corner of Deogaon

tahsil. At Bardali an unmotalled road takes off tho main road, and

joins tho unmotalled road from Jauupur to Pkulpar ; while

another road branches oif from this two miles oat of Bnrdah

and ultimately joins tho Juuupur-Pkulpur road at Belwana in

purgana Mahul on the way to Didarganj. The place is not one

of large population or great importance. It has no school, hot

contains a police station, pound and post-office. In 1901 the

population numbered 915 persons, oE whom 869 woro Hindus and

76 wore Musalmans.
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BELA-DAULATABAD Pargana ,
Tahiti Deogaon.

* The pargana of Bola-Dauktabad consists of two tappas, Bela

and Dauktabad. Theso'np.to-the year 1871 wero included in the

pargana o£ Nizamabad, bat' in tbat year they were formed into a

separate pargaua and ’were transferred to tabsil Deogaon, of which

they have since formed part. The pargana, as now oonstituted, is

bounded on the west by pargana ’Mahal, on the north by pargana

Nizamabad, and on the east and south by pargauas Belbabans

and Deogaon of tabsil Deogaon. Tho total area as recorded at

the survey of 1901 was 81,463 aores or 127 square miles.

The natural features of the tract display no marked variations.

As a whole it is a low lying clay tract with a gentle slope from

west to east. It is drained for the moat part by the Besu river

which, after rising in the Jaunpur district and passing through

the south oE pargana Mahul, enters Bela-Daulatabad Jund flows

along the whole length of its southern border. The only other

stream in it is the Mangai; this, aEter draining the south oE

Nizamabad, crosses the north-east corner of this pargana. As

might be expected from its position, the country resembles the

adjoining pargana of Deogaon and the southern oirclo of

Kizamabad. There are numerous jhils and usav plains in it, and

a very large part of the cultivated area grows rice only. The
' soil and physical conditions are oE muoh the same character

throughout the tract. There are a few villages of lighter soil

with bat little, rke land in the north-east on the banks of tho

Mangai, and in the south-east lies a small group of villages in

which the clay is blacker and richer than elsewhere in the pargana.

But with these exceptions there are no distinctive physical features

to record. Of the total area 24,342 acres or 29’88 per cent,

are returned as barreD, including land covered with roads, build-

ings, water and the like ; and 10,262 acres or 12 59 per cent, are
culturable waste, of which 786 aores are covered with groves and
2,527 acres are new fallow,

Tho cultivated area in the year of snrvoy amounted to 46,869’

acres or 57-53 per cent, of tho total. The system of cultivation does
not -

differ from that fonnd elsewhere in the district. Of tho whole
cultivated area 23,874 acres or 50’94 per cent, is harjins land
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capable of growing all crops, while 22,995 acres or 49'06 is rice

land which supports rice only. The latter is a high percentage,

which renders cultivation in the tract decidedly precarious i£ the

rainfall is irregular or deficient. Irrigation is extensively

practised and 61‘84 per cent. o£ the cultivation is watered. But

two-thirds oE this is served by tanks and jhils, which depend Eor

their replenishment on the annnal monsoon; while o£ the remaind-

er nearly the whole is watered Erom wells. Some irrigation how-

ever is carried on Erom the Besn, which is dammed for this pur-

pose at various points ; and in the south-eastt here is a number ' of

villages solely dependent on this stream Eor their water supply.

The kharij is the most important harvest, occupying over 76 per.

cent, of the cultivated area in both harvests as against 45 per cent,

occupied by the rabi

;

which 22 per oent. of the cultivated area is

cropped twice in the same year. No zaid or hot weather crops

are ordinarily raised in the tahsil. Rice covers over 70 per cent.

o£ the area devoted to the kharif, the only other crops grown in

large quantities being sugarcane, maize and the small millets ;

while in the rabi, the bulk o£ the area is sown with barley or

with peas and gram intermixed. In this harvest a larger pro-

portion than in most parganas is devoted to latri, a kind of vetch,

which is chiefly grown in the black clay or karail tract of the

south-eastern portion oE the pargana. Bela-Daulatabad contains

230 villages, divided into 322 mahals, each portion o£ a complex

mahal in each village through which it extends being connted n3

a separate mahal. In this pargana, however, there are not many

complex mahals, and such as there are consist generally o£ a small

number o£ complete villages. OE the whole number 30 are held in

single and 112 iu joint zamindari : there are 37 perfect pattidari

estates, 36 being in the khuntaiti form o£ tenure and only one

in the bighadam, while o£ those that are imperfect patlidari 127

are khuntaiti and 16 bighadam. The number or individuals own-

ing land within the pargana is 4,878, each having on an average

a share 9'6 acres oE cultivation ; bat this average is somewhat

raised by tlie inclusion of the Raja of Jaunpor’s property in the

total. The chief land-holding caste is that of Rajputs who own
39 12 per cent, of the total area of the pargana. These Rajpnis
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are mostly of the Gtautam clan and their possessions are for the

most part confined to tappa Daulatabad. The most important

families live in' the village of Khajari and are usually known ns

the Khajari Bab us
;
bat the majority of the clan are small and

struggling proprietors. Next to the Rajputs come Bhninhar3

-who hold 17*30 per cent, of the laud, for the most part in tappa.

Bela; and they are closely followed by Brahmans and Musalmans,

each oE whom hold 16*92 per cent. One-third of the landed pro-

perty owned by Brahmans belongs to the Raja of Jannpur ; and

the only other landholders of this caste that deserve mention

are the Pandea of Nai and Sheikhupur. Among Musalmans tho

largest properties are held by .the Saiyids of Jannpur who own
Jonmawan and Mahuati in tappa Bela, and the Saiyids oE Sarai

M>r. The chief cultivating castes are Ahirs, Bhuinhars, Brahmans,
Chamars and Rajputs; others are Pasis, Koeris and Lnnias. Pro-
prietors as such cultivate 41*84 per cent, of the land, occupancy
tenants 42*41 per cent, and tenants-at-will 5*76 per cent.; 8*81 per
cent, of the area is grain-rented and 1*88 per cent, is ront-Eree.
High-caste occupancy tenants pay a.ront-rate of Rs. 4-95 per
acre and high-caste tenants-at-will one oE Rs, 5*24 per acre, com-,
pared with rates o£ Rs. 6 07 and Rs. 6*33 paid by their low-caBto
brethren.

The population oE Bela-Daulatabad numbered 72,690 persons
in 1872, and in 1881 this number had risen to 84,219. There
was.a further increase to 91,494 in 1891, tho density being ther
.720 persons per square mile ; but at the last enumeration in 1901

ere were only 75,830 inhabitants in the pargana and the densitv

’
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there is no village of 'which the population exceeds 2,000 souls.

Emigration is freely resorted to by the inhabitants who are assist-'

od to a material extent by remittances from members of their:

families in service abroad. The pargana is crossed in the centre*

and west by the metalled roads from Azamgarh to Benares and}

Jaunpur. On the east, an unmetalled road has been recently made

from Belha in pargana Belhabans vid Mebnagar toMuhamuiadpnr,

where the Benares metalled road leaves the Jaunpur road, and

another unmetalled road leads northwards from- Mehnagar to

Gambhirban, so thab the communications are equal to the needs

of the pargana.

BELHA, Pargana Belhabans, Tahsil Deogaon.
This village lies in latitude 25e 48' N. and longitude 83° 12* E,,

in the south-west oorner of the pargana close to the Ghazipur

boundary, at a distance of 31 miles from the district headquarters

by the road «£<2 Mehnagar and Muhammadpur. Itcontains neither

school, post-office nor pound, and is only important as giving its

name to the pargana of Belhabans. In 1901 it bad a population

oE 796 persons, oE whom 763 were Hindus and 33 were Mnham-
madans, Chamurs.being the predominant Hindu caste.- The place

has been recently connected by an unmetalled road with Mehnagar

and Muhammadpur, at the latter o£ which a junction is' effected

with the Jannpnr-Azamgarh metalled road. At Jandwa,' which

lies about a mile to the south, is a school, and there also an annual

fair in honour of Bhawani held on the ninth day of the light

halE of Chait.

BELHABANS Pargana
, Tahsil Deogaon.

The pargana of Belhabans lies in the east of the Deogaott
tahsil, and is bounded on the north by parganas Obiriakot and
Qariat Mifctu of tahsil Muharamadabad, on the west by pargana
Bela-Danlatabad of tahsil Deogaon, and on the south and east
by the Ghazipur district. It is a small pargana with a total area
oE oaly 39,013 acres or 61 square miles

; and it is locally divided
into two tara/s, Uttarhaand Dakhinha, but the division does not
correspond to any difference in physical contiguration.
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Belhabans lies between the Mangai river on the north and the

Besu on the south. .Both streams run between high banks, and

into them open at intervals small nala$ and ravines which carry

off the drainage o£ the higher lands. The Loni, a small open nala,

flows across the pargana in a line nearly parallel to these two

streams from north-west to south-east. The natural soil of those

villages that lie along the Mangai and Beau is chiefly the sandy

clay known as bahundar. The soil of those that aro situated in

the yalley of the Loni, except at its eastern end where bahundar

again prevails, is chiefly clay and black karad earth; and the B01I3

of the villages lying between the Mangai and Loni and Be3ii and

Loni are variously bahundar and clay. Generally the pargana

resembles in natural features the south-eastern tract of pargana

Deogaon. Of the total area 9,869 acres or 25*29 per cent, are re-

corded as barren, including under this head the land covered with

water, sites, roads and the like, while 6,604 acres or 16 93 per

cent, ate returned as culturable waste, 493 acres being occupied by

groves and 1,326 aores being land recently thrown out of caltivu-'

tion. , .

. The cultivated area amounted in the year of survey (1901) to

22,540 acres or 57'78 per cent, of the whole. Classified according

to the distinctions recognised at the settlement, 65*3 per cent, of

this area was rabi or harjins land, while 34't per cent, was rioo

land. The , system of cultivation does not differ from that found

in other pargaoas of this district and needs no separate description.

Che zaid or extra harvest is insignificant in area, and, of the two

main harvests, the Man/ is the more important, occupying 65-27

per cent, of the cultivated area as against 54*88 per cent, sown with

rabi, 2068 per cent, being twice cropped. Two-thirdB of the area

in which kharif crops aro grown is devoted to rice, and the only

, other crops grown in that harvest to any extent are sugarcane,

,

maize and arhar. In the rabi nearly the whole area is occupied

by barley and gram and peas intermixed, while a small and in-

creasing - area is devoted to wheat. Irrigation is' extensively

practised, no.less than 63*9 per cent, of the cultivated area receiv-

ing irrigation, Wells are the chief source of supply, over two-

thirds of the irrigated aroa being dependent on them and no less
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than 959 being at work ia the pargana; bat about one-quarter of

the area derives its supply from tanks and 700 acres are irrigated

from the rivers and streams.

There are 179 villages in the pargana, which are at present

divided into 691 mahals. OE the latter 12 are held in single and

435 in joint samindan J while of the pattidari estates, 70 are

perfect pattidari JcTmntaiti
, 3 are perfect pattidari bigbadam, 151

are imperEect pattidari khuntaiti
, and 23 are imperfect pattidari

bighadam. There are no large landholders in the pargana and

practically the whole of it is held by large cultivating communities,

the total number of individual landholders, counting those who

hold in several villages once only, is 3,423 with an average culti-

vated share of 7*1 acres apiece. Rajputs, all, with the exception of

a very few, of the Bais dan, hold 89 per cent, of the pargana, and

after them at a long interval come Brahmans, Banias and Khattris.

Musalmans are nearly absent from the pargana as landlords. As

cultivators, however, the Bajputs hold less of the land than might

have been anticipated ; for Ahirs hold nearly as large an area,

and Brahmans, Lunins and Chamars all cultivate a large acre-

age. Proprietors as snch till 46*2 per cent., occupancy tenants

40*4 per cent., and tenants-at-will 9*6 per cent., of the land, while

2*5 per cent, is grain rented and 1*3 is rent-free. High-caste

occupancy tenants pay a rate of Bs. 4*58 per acre as compared with

a rate of Bs. 5*30 paid by similar tenants of low-caste; while the

rates for tenants-at-will are Bs. 5*10 and Rs. 5*69 respectively.

The population has shewn similar fluctuations to those observ-

ed in other parganas. In 1872 it numbered 33,986 persons

and this rose to 39,884 in 1881. There was a further rise tq

44,947 in 1891, the density being 737 persons to the square mile;

but at the last enumeration in 1901 the figure had fallen to 36,213

or 594 persons to the square mile. Classified according to religion,

there were 35,269 Hindus, 940 Muhammadans and four persons of

other religions. The population of the pargana is practically

entirely agricultural and there is no place in it that can be called

a town. The communications of the pargana are somewhat

defective, and there is no well-known market place in it. It is

crossed from south-west to north-east by an unmetalled road which



starting at BarBah on the Jaunpur-Azamgnrli metalled road

passes through JDeogaon and Pnrwuh to Cbiriakofc. Another

unmetalled .road runs from Bahriabad in the Ghazipur district

and joins this road about a mile and a half -west of Bunsgaon ;
and

a road has recently been made from BelhatoMubammadpuron the

Jaunpur-Azamgarh road. There is, however, no metalled road

at all in the pargaun, and the nearest point at which one is met

is at Ohimkot, so that the pargana is difficult of access in the

.rains.

One peculiarity of the pargana is the complexity of the tenures

in which the Bais communities hold their land, especially in

’ taraf Uttarlift. This complexity has resulted from the subdivision

of the old taluqas originally held by families traing back their

descent to a common ancestor. Thus ialuqa Unchhakuan in taraf

Dnkbinba, which extends through ten villages, has been parti-

tioned iuto 99 mahah) and taluqa Kuretha in taraf Uilntlm,

which in 1877 consisted of six complete villages and shares in 11

others, has now been divided' into no less than 238 portions.

Bor each of these a separate record of proprietors and tenants

has to be kept up, necessitating great labour and trouble on the

part of the record staff.

BHAGATPUB, Pargana and TaJisil Sagbi.

The village of Bhagntpuv lies in 26° 13' N. and 83° 12' E.,
less than a mile north-west from Bilnriagnnj and close to tho

, unmetnlled road from dianpuc to Maharajganj. It is 11 miles
distant from Azamgarh and nine miles from jianpur. The place is

not one of any importance, but is noticeable from the tradition that
Saiyid Salar Ma’sud Ghazi rested in it in the course 'of his cres-
centade. A large fair, attended by same 4,000 people, is annually
held m his honour on the third of the light half of JBaitdkh. The
population has considerably declined of late years, for in 1891 it

.
numbered 1,279 persons, whereas iu 1901 there were only 950
inhabitants, of whom 771 were ’Hindus and 155 Musalmnns,
imamars being the predominant Hindu caste.
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BILAItlAGANJ, Pargana AND Tahiti Sagri.

Bilariagauj is a large village lying in tjie centre o£ tahsil

Sngri in latitude 26® 7' N. nud longitude 83® 12' E. The roads

from Jiunpur to Miiluirajganj and from Azamgarh to Raunapar

intersect at this point, so that the place is well connected on all

sides, the disiunco to Aznmgnrh being a little over 10 miles and

that to Jinnpur some eight miles. The place contains an upper

primary school and a branch post-office ; and market is held

every TVednesday and Saturday, the chief local industries being

the manufacture of sugar and cotton cloth_. The population has

fluctuated daring the twenty yenrs preceding the census of 1901;

for in 1881 there were 2,016 inhabitants in the village, and in

1891 the number had risen to 2,278. At the last enumeration the

inhabitants numbered 2,05ft, of whom 993 were Hindus and 1,053

were Musalmans, 21 persons being of other religions. The numeri-

cally strongest caste was that of PatbanB. There is a trigono-

metrical survey station in the village with a recorded level of

260 feet.

OAPTAINGANJ, Pargana Gopalpur, Tahsil Sagri.

This village is situated on the Azamgarh-Fyzabad road in

latitude 26° 12' N. and longitude 83° 4 ' E., at n distance of

eleven miles from Azamgarh. An unmetalled road leads north-

wards from it to Maburnjgnnj, and abonb two miles to the

Bouth-east the road from Nizamabnd joins the Fyzabnd rond. The

place contains a small school, and u market is held in it twice a

week on Mondays and Fridnys. In 1901 the inhabitants numbered

1,082 persons, of whom 983 were Hindns and 99 were Musnl-

mans, Ahirs being the predominant Hindu caste.

CHANDPATTI, Pargana AND Tahsil Sagri.

This large village lies in the extreme north of the district in

latitude 26° 16' N. and longitude 83® 16' E., on the banks

of the Chhoti Sarju which enoircles it on three sides. It is only

important for its size, the population at the census of 1901 being

returned at 2,128 persons. This number haTs remained
practically unchanged since 1881, and of the whole 1,182 are

Hindus and 946 nro Masalmans, Sheikhs being the predominant
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csste. Ohandpatti is aa important market town, bazar being held

on Thursdays aud Sundays. It also has a primary school,

' CHIRIAKOT, Parana Chibukov, laktil MuBiaMiDABM).

The town of Ohirinkot, which gives its name to thepargana,

lies in latitude 25° 53' N. and longitude, 83
4

18' B„ am the

metalled road from Ghazipur to Aznragarb. Unajetalied roads

lead south-westwards from it to Belba and Deogaon ami north*

rvards to ituhammadabad, while from tbe tatter another unmetall-

ed road- branches off at Sultaiuput towards Man. The name of the

plaoe is derived, according to one tradition, Erom the OUm-osj

an aboriginal tribe ; and, according to another tradition from a
Hindu chief named China. But whatever 1>b the origin of tbe

name, tbe place is probably one of some antiquity. At one time
it appears to have received the name of Qnsba Mabnrakpnr

; but
this name has long since dropped ant of use. The Abbasi Sheikhs
who ore the chief inhabitants of tbe place claim to be descended
from one Ismail Abbasi, who they say took it ftom the Hindus
in the time of the Sharqi Sultans of Jatmpmv Ismail Abbasi
named Ynsnfabad, one of the nwiizas in which the town stands,
after one of his Eons, and Mabnrakpnr, a mount in its vicinity,
but outside its bounds, after another of them. Under the Mughals
Cinmkot was the headquarters of the pargans officers and of a

bat no mention of it is to be found in the historians of tbe
period. On tbe outskirts of the town is the large mausoleum of
-ttatim Ahan, who appears to have boon a Sheikh of Chiriakot
and to have Held office and acquired wealth at the imperial court
during the earlier pact of tlie eighteenth century. But he has

’

,

B0 descendants and no complete account of him is
forthcoming Horn the inhabitants.
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soma JRs. 786, and is expended in the maintenance o£ a conservancy

staff oE three sweepers, a police force o£ five men, and in simple'

works of improvement in the to"wn. The town contains a police sta-

tion, upper primary school, post-office and cattle-pound. Two

small fairs are also held in it, one, the DasaTvra
,
on the tenth day of

the light half of Kuar, and the other in honour of Saiyid Salar Ma’-

sud Ghazi in the month of Jetli. Markets are not held in Chiriakot

and the population is of a miscellaneous kind which carries on no

special trade or manufacture. A little sugar-refining, however, is

done and some cloth is manufactured. Markets are held every

Tuesday and Saturday at Barbalganj. The Village Sanitation Act

(U. P. Act II of 1892) is in force. The population of the united

townships has somewhat declined of late years. In 1881 it

numbered 3,414 persons, and this rose to 3,606 in 1891. At tile last

enumeration in 1901 there were 3,240 inhabitants, of whom 1,933

were Hindus, 1,295 Musalmans and 12 of other religions.

CHIRIAKOT Pargana
,
Tahsil Mbhammadabad.

The pargana oE Chiriakot lies in the south-east of the district and

is bounded on the west and south-west by parganas Qariat Mittu

and Belhabans, on the north and east by pargana Mnhammsdabad,

and on the south by pargana Shadiabad in the Gbazipnr district

In shape it is a rough oblong with an average length of twelve and

an avf rnge breadth of five miles; and it has a total area of 47,528

acres or 74 square miles. Its natural features are typical of the

great southern subdivision of the district. Most of the land lies

low, the soil is for the most part clay, and usciv tracts abound. Tko

drainage is sluggish, and there are numerous marshes both large and

small especially to the west before the drainage channels have be-

come well-defined. The greater part of the tract is drained into the

Bbainsahi nala whioh takes its origin in two lines of jhils, one

lying along the northern limit of Qariat Mittu and the other issu-

ing from the Gambhirban lake on the west. These two meet at the

north-eastern corner of Chiriakot and continue in a south-easter-

ly direction, forming the boundary line between this pargana and
that of Muhammadabad. For the greater part of its course the

stream lies but little below the level of the surrounding country
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and .the water is bold up in ib by a succession o£ dams. ' On the

south the pargana is dtaiued by tho Mangai which rises Ear boyoml

its boundrios in Mahnl and Nizntnabad. This is a Well-defined

stream and flows . between comparatively high banka boEoro ib

reaches the borders of Gbirinkot. It forms the boundary between

Chiriakofc and Belkabans and receives the drainage o£ a narrow

strip of country along its banks,

„ Tho prevailing soil o£ the pargana is clay, hut loam is Hound

in tho villages along the Mangai, more particularly at tho east end.

Tlieir number, however, is very small : and classified according

to the distinction recognised at tho settlement, 03*59 per cent., o£

the cultivated area is rail or harjins land, while 36*41 por cent,

is rice land. Tho barren area of the pargana is returned at

11,144 acres or 23*45 per cent, o£ the whole. This includes the

area covered with water, sites, roads, buildings, and the like, but

the proportion is a high one owing to tho largo extent o£ ?m«\
Tho culturable area out of cultivation amounts to 10,752 acres or

22-62 per cent., oE wbioh only 2,189 aores'or 4*60 per cent, arc

land recently thrown out of cultivation. The area under tho plough
in tho year of survey (1901-02) was 25,632 acres, the proportion tc

total area being 53 93 per oent. The system of cultivation pursuer
in Chirakot does not differ from that found in other parganas

;
noi

do the crops grown vary. Tha mill or extra harvest is insignifr
cant in area

; and of the other harvests the kharif is the mori
important, 71*18- per'cent, of the total cultivation in both harvest
being devoted to autumn crops as against 50*02 sown Vithrahi
while 5,485 acres or 21*40 per cent, of athe rea are twice croppe,

bB
rar' Tbe ctieE autQaia crop is as' usual rice

j 'and o
O ois, sugarcane, arhar and the small millets are the most imp»*»t In (ho tho .holt of tho are. i, devoted t
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Tho pnrgnna contains 289 villages divided into 483 mahals,

counting separately each portion o £ a complex mahal in each

villngo into which it extends. OE these mahals 54 are held in

single and 132 in joint zamindari tenure ; while oE the perfect

pallidari estates, 51 are khuntaiti and 38 are highadam. There are

208 imperfect pattidari estates, 161 being khuntaiti and 47

highadam. Tho number of individual proprietors is 4,181, each

having an average holding oE 6*6 acres. Rajputs aro the chief

proprietary caste, holding 53*21 per cent, of the entire pargana;

and aftor them come Musalmans with 16*38 per cent.; Brahmans,'

9*20 per cent.; Banias, 5*66 per cent.; Kbattris; 5*16 per cent.;

Knyastbs, 3*58 per cent.; and Bhuinhars 2*29 per cent. Thera

are, however, no largo individual proprietors in the pargana:

Tho villages owned by tho Raja of Jnunpur have been sold : but

a few are still in tho hands of the heirs of Babu Durga Prasad,

the well-known Khattri of Gorakhpur. The heirs of Ali AshraE

hold tho assignment of the revenue of seven villages ;
and soron

complete villages] belong to Saiyid Ali Hammad, which were

inherited from Ali Naqi. Tho chief cultivating castes are Rajputs,

Ahirs, Chamnrs, Brahmans and Koeris. OE the total holdings

area 45'41 per cent, is held by proprietors 03 such, 43*51 per cent-

is in the hands of occupancy tenants, and 8*77 per cent, is in

those of tenon ts-at-will ; 1*46 per cent, is grain-rented and *85

per cent, is rent-free. High-caste tenants with 23*48 per cent,

of the holdings area pay a rate oE Rs. 4*47 or Rs. 5*42 per acre

according as they have or have not deolared rights; while low-

caste tenants with 27*60 per cent. oE the holdings area pay

Rs. 5*86 and Rs, 6*24 per acre respectively under similar condi-

tions.

The population oE the pargana baa shown the same variations

that have been found in other parganas oE the district. In 1872

there were 42,344 inhabitants, the density being 527 persons

to the square mile. The number rose steadily to 50,557 in

1881 and to 55,230 in 1891, the density in the latter year

reaching the high figure o£ 746 persons per square mile. But at

the last enumeration in 1901 a large fall was found to have taken

rlaoo ; the population had decreased to 45,748 and the density
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to 618 persons per square mile. 'Classified according to

religion, there were 40,860 Hindus, 4,871 Musalmans and 17

persons oE other religions in the pargana. The population is

practically entirely agricultural in character, half being agricul-

turists' pure and simple and nearly halt the remainder field la-

bourers. The only town in the pargana is Chiriakot, the capital, and

the next two largest villages are Barahtir Jagdispnr, better known

as Jahanagau], and Mittupnr with 2,601 and 1,618 inhabitants

respectively. Jahanaganj and Barhalganj are the two chief

market towns. The communications may be regarded as

satisfactory. The metalled road from Azamgark to Gbazipur

traverses the pargana from north-west to south-east in the line of

its greatest length, and no villages except a few in the extreme

west are at any great distance from it. Besides this, an unmetall-

ed road leads north-eastwards from Chiriakot and bifurcates into

two brnnohes at the pargana boundary, one Ieadiog to Muhammada*

bad and the other to Man. Another metalled road passes south-

westwards to Belha and Deogaon.

The pargana forms a separate subdivision only for assessment

and revenue purposes
;
but for fiscal convenience a further sub-

division is recognised into four tappas, namely, Haveli, wbioh

contains the town of Chiriakot, Khanpur, Dharwara and Salemabad.

DABHAON, Pargana and Tahsii Deogaon.

.This is a large village lying in 25° 46' N. and 83° 5' E., at a dis-

tance of 25 miles from Azamgark and nine miles from the tahsii head

quarters at Deogaon. The place is also known as Haibatpur and
in 1901 contained a population of 1,433 souls, of whom 1,366 were

Hindus and 67 were -Muhammadans, Obamars being the numeri-

cally strongest Hindu caste. The place is one of no importance,

and the only public building it contains is a primary school,

It was here, however, that a Sanskrit inscription on a stone pillar

was discovered bearing the date Samba t 1201 and the name of

Govinda Chandra of Kanauj.

DEOGAON, Pargana and Tahsii Deogaon.
-The capital town of the pargana and tabsil to which it gives its

name lies in latitude 25* 14' N. and longitude, 82’ 57' E-, at
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a distance of 28 miles from Azamgarh and only four miles from

the district boundary. The town is situated on the metalled road

which leaves the Azamgarh-Jaunpur road at Muhamraadpur

and runs southwards to Benares; while unmetnlled roads' connect

it with Bardah on the Azamgarh-Jaunpur road on the west and

with Tarwah and Chiriakot on the east. The place is an old one,

though there are no remains about it to attest the fact. The

legend respecting its name is that when Saiyid Muhammad

Baghdadi took possession of the tract after driving out the demon

that inhabited it, he had so far mercy on the latter that he allowed

the name of the place to bear testimony to its prior occupation by

a demon. No historical interest attaches to the place. Under the

native governments a qazi and the usual pargana officers were

stationed in it; and the chief occupants now are the descendants of

Muhammad Baghdadi some ofbwhom held the office of qazi in

days gone by. Except as the headquarters of the tahsil, Deogaou

is a place of little importance. It is situated in mauzas Qasba

Deogaon, Taraf Qazi, Mirzapur Nngdilpur, Girdharpur and

Anantpur, The population is large but it has decreased. In 1891

there were 1,630 inhabitants in Qasba Deogaon; but in 1901 tho

number had fallen to 1,543, of whom 952 were Hindus and 583

Muhammadans, the remainder being of unspecified religious.

Markets are held in Deogaon every Tuesday and Saturday, but

they are small and are eclipsed by those held at Lalganj, four

miles to the north. The only fair celebrated is the Dasahra

on the tenth day of the light half of Knar. Besides the tahsili, the

town contains a police station, secondary school, post-office and

pound. There is also a public encamping-ground and an inspec-

tion bungalow in the place.

DEOGAON Pargana, Tahsil Deogaon.

Tho pargana oE Deogaon is tho most southerly pargana of the

district. It consists of a narrow strip of country running west

and east with an average length of 25 and an average breadth of

10 miles. On the western side lies pargana Mahul ;
on tho east

pargana Belbabads; aud oil tho north pargaua Bela-Daulatabad*
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The south-western boundary marches with that o£ Jannpuc and

the south-eastern with that o£ the district o£ Ghazipur. The par-

gana is divided into a number o£ tappas which are recognised

still Eor purposes oE revenue assessment and which Eorm convenient

subdivisions o£ the tract; they are known as tappas Bardah, Shah-

pur, Shah-Saletnpur, Khurson, SaiEabad, Chauri, Kuba and Have-

li Deogaon, and are generally inhabited Eor tho most part by

members o£ tho same caste or tribe. The total area o£ the par-

gana is 126,084 acres or 197 square miles.

The pargana has a gentle slope from west to east. It is drained

by tho river Beau on the north and the Gaugi on tho south, while

the Udanti takes its rise in the heart o£ the pargana between Deo-

gaon and Lalganj and flows between the other two. All these

streams are small, and in the west their bed3 are bat little below the

level o£ the surrounding country. In the east their banks are

higher, but, except whore they are dammed, they only contain water

during the rainy season. Tho natural features are typical o£ the

southern division of the district. The soil is for the most part clay

or a stiff olay loam, except in a few scattered villages along tho

Gangi and Udanti where some oE the sandy loam, locally called

balsundar, is Eound, more particularly in the south-east corner of

the pargana. Most o£ the land lies low and in the rains much
o£ it is under water, while everywhere, but especially in the west,

are to be found large tracts oE usar. OE the total area 27,036

acres or 21*44 per cent, are classed as barren, including the land

xovered with water, roads, sites and the like,, and 30,100 acres or

23*88 percent, are culturable but out of cultivation. The cultivated

area in J 907-08 amounted to 68,948 acres or 54 68 per cent. o£ the

whole. The typical Deogaon village consists oE a hamlet, with a

eJtamraut or low casto quarter attached, surrounded by a tract o£

raised land called in a general way its rabi land or per, and beyond

this is lowlying rice-land known as palo, kiari or dhanao. The

system oE cultivation is simple and regular. The rice-land grows

-as a rule that crop only, chiefly the late or transplanted variety,

but where the soil is suitable, that is, where it is a good lowlying

black clay, latri and linseed can be sown as a second crop. The

land which grows rice, only is generally very interior. The
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remainder of the cultivated area is always called rail land, though

harjins would be a more appropriate name. On this are grown

chiefly sugarcane, arhar, barley and peas, and to a smaller extent,

maize, small millets and rice. The latter are invariably followed

by barley or peas, unless the land is left fallow for sugarcane.

Practicallj' all the rabi land is irrigated and secnred against

drought, while the produce of the rice land is, except in a few

favoured instances, liable to violent fluctuations. The cultivated

area of the pargana is almost equally divided between rice and

rail laud. The Jcharif is the more important of the two main

harvests and occupies some 75 per cent, of the cultivated area

against 42 per cent, sown with rabi, 14,582 acres or 21*15 per cent,

'being twice cropped in the year. The bulk oE the khavif area is

devoted to rice, the only other important crops being the small

millets, sugarcane and maize; while in the rabi barley, alone or

in combination, and gram intermixed with peas occupy practically

the whole area sown in this harvest. OE the total cultivated area

31,036 acres or 45 per cent, were in 1907-08 irrigated bnt only 55

per cent, of the area is dependent on wells, the rest deriving its

uupply from tanks, jhils and rivers. Earthen wells are very little

used and in 1907-08 there were 2,290 masonry or half-masonry

wells at work.

There are now 451 villages in the pargana, five having been

amalgamated with other villages at the recent settlement in 1903.

Of these 32 are permanently settled, and for purposes of future

reference it will bB convenient to igive their statistics separately.

The remainder, 419 in all, are temporarily settled and are divided

into 729 mahals
, each portion oE a complex mahal being counted

separately for each village over which it extends. Of these 41

are held in single and 209 in joint zamindari

;

while 60 are per-

fect pattidari and 270 imperfect pattidari khuntaiti
,
and 11 are

polled'pattidari and 138 imperfect pattidari bighadam. Rajputs

are the chief land holding caste and own 63*70 per cent, of the

pargana; and after them come Bhuinhars, 14*25 per cent.; Brah-

mans, 8*79 per cent.; and Musalmans 6*17 per cent. The only'

* large proprietors in the pargana are Sheikh Wilayat Hnsain of

‘Deogaon, the Bhuinhars oE Sakraunda, both impoverished ,and
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indebted, and Baba Bhupat Singh o£ Kbajari. The total number

of individual proprietors is 11,243, each having on an average

5-8 acres o£ cultivation' a piece. The 32 permanently settled

Villages are divided into 35 mahals. 0£ the latter 13 are in the

hands o£ single zamindars and 10 are held in joint zamindari

‘tenure. There are 12 pattidari estates ; one being perfect pattidari

and nine imperfect pattidari khuntaiti
,
while two are imperfect

pattidari bighadam .

The chief cultivating castes in the pargana are Rajputs, Ahirs,

Chamars, Brahmans, Koeris, Lnnias and Zamindaras. In the

temporarily settled villages, which mny be taken as representa-

tive of the whole, proprietors as such cultivate 64'6 per cent, of

the holdings area, occupancy and exproprietary tenants 24 per

cent., and tenants-at-will I'd per cent.; 5 3 per cent, is grain-rented

and 1*5 per cent, is rent-free. Occupancy tenants pay a rate of

Rs. 5*54 per acre as compared with a rate of Rs. 5'94 paid by

tenants-at-will
; but whereas high-caste oocapanoy tenants pay

Rs. 4’77 per acre, low-caste tenants of similar status pay Rs. 5-99,.

the corresponding figures for tenants-at-will being Rs. 5
-29 and

Rs. 6*25 respectively.

The population of the pargana steadily increased from 101,472

persons in 1872, through 115,322 in 1881 to a total of 128,410 in

1891, the density in the last year being 652 persons to. the square

mile. At the-lasb enumeration in 1901 there were 112,784 inha-

bitants, the resultant density being 573 parsons to the square mile.

Classified according to religion, there were 1,04,304 Hindus, 8,465

Musalman3 and 15 persons of unspecified religion. The people

are almost entirely devoted to agriculture, and the decrease o£

12*2 p9r cent, in their number between 1891 and 1901 is to be

attributed to emigration which was stimulated by the disastrous

season of 1896-97 and the unfavourable years for rice which suc-
oeoded it. There is no town in the pargana, and no manufacture
of any note is carried on in it. Deogaon, the talisil headquarters,

rind Lalgan
j are the only two large villages. The latter is an im-

,

portant market-town. The pargana is fairly well-off in the matter
of communications. Two metalled roads, those from Azamgarh
to Jannpnr and from. Muhammadpur to Benares, traverse the
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western portion. In fcbe east, however, the facilities are poorer,

the only road being an uninstalled one which starting at Bardah

runs to Doogaon and Tarwah, and thence to Chiriakot.

DEOGAON Tahsil.

Deogaon tahsil comprises the parganas of Deogaon, Bela-

Daalatabad and Belhabans, and is the southern tahsil of the

district, lying between the parallels of 25° 38' and 25° 57' north

latitude and 82® 49' and 83° 21' east longitude. The total area

of the tah'sil is 248,788 acres or 389- square miles, and it contains

702 villages. The physical features oE the tract have been fully

described in the articles on the various parganas in it. The area

included in the tahsil belongs to the southern division of the

district and partakes of the character of the banjar or high lying

portion of the Gangetic plain. The chief drainage lines Bow from

north-west to south-east ; and the country is a series of narrow

parallel strips of land divided from each other by lines oE swamps

which have their outlets in nalas or deep-cut channels. These

nalas are known as the Mangai, Loui, Besu, Dona, Udanti and

Gangi, and it is only during the rainy season that they contain

running streams. At the same period of the year the swamps

which help to feed them spread over considerable areas, and so much

of the land as comes within their influence without being entirely

submerged is sown with rice. Here and there are considerable

tracts of usar or land injured by reh and of stiff lowlying clay

soil containing kankar gravel. The bulk of tbe soil is a stiff clay

of the varieties known as matiyar, kabsa and karail ; but in places

balsundar or light loam is also found. The hamlets have been

built on those fertile places which are least liable to inundation,

and tbe typical village consists of a site surrounded by a tract

of raised land called per or rail land, beyond which is an in-

definite aWa of Iowljing rice land known as palo, kiari or dhanao.

Of the total area of the tahsil 74,619 acres or 29-99 per cent,

are classed as barren and 57,959 acres or 23*30 per cent, os

culturable land out oE-cultivation. The remainder which is culti-

vated amounts to 116,190 acres or 46-71 per cent, of the whole.

Tho area annually irrigated amounts to 69,006 acres or 59 47
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per cent. o£ the total area under the plough, over 50 per cent,

of the am being served by tanks and jhils, 38 per cent, by wells

and the remainder from other sources. The area twice cropped

in the year is as much ns 34,672 acres or 20 84 per coni, of the

not cultivation, and exceeds that of every taksil in tko district.

The prinoipal harvest is the hhavif which occupies on an average

87,569 acres as against 63,220 acres sown in the spring. Tho

ohief crops grown are rice, maize, sngarcane and mandua in tho

autumn; and barley, peas and wheat in the rabi, these crops being

generally found intermixed with various other crops or with each

otbor. Details regarding proprietors and tenants have been given

in the pavgana articles.

The population in 1881 numbered 239,425 persons, and this

rose to 224,827 in 1891. At tho last enumeration in 1901 there

were only 224,827 inhabitants, o£ whom 113,737 were females.

The decrease amounted to 17'80 per cent, and was much

abve the district average. The density moreover was only 578

persons to the square mile, the lowest in the district. The de-

crease is attributable to extensive emigration stimulated by the

bad seasons of 1896-97 and subsequent years, when the rice

crop continuously failed, the tahsil being largely dependent on

this arop. Classified according to religion, there were 209,113

Hindus, 15,667 Muhammadans, 33 Sikhs and 14 Aryas in the tahsil.

The predominant Hindu castes are Oliamara, 45,782 ; Rajpnts,

32,406 ; Ahirs, 24,750 ; Brahmans, 18,630 ; Bhars, 12,163 ; and
Bhuinhars, 10,843. Other castes occuriug in numbers exceedingw O

• 2,000 apiece are Kahars, Koeris, Luuias, Pasis, Telis, Lohars,

'Kumhars, Banks, Kalwars and Kayaslhs. The Musalmans are

•ohiefly Juluhas, Sheikhs, Pathans and Behnas.

There is no town in the tahsil and the large villages have
received separate mention. The people are almost wholly agri-
cultural, and there is no industry of aDy note save sugar-refining
and cotton-weaving. The western portion of the tahsil is well
supplied with means of communication, being traversed by the

metalled roads from Azaingark to Jaunpur and from Muham-
madpur to Benares. An unmetalled road leaves the latter not
iar from its junction with the Jaunpur road and runs south-east.
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to Belba. But the only other roads in the tahsil are a short road

from Mehnagar to Gambhirban in Bela-Daulatabad and a long

tortuous track which starts at Bardah and runs along the south of

Deogaon pargana past Tarwali and Belha till it reaches Chiriakot.

The eastern portion of the tahsil is thus badly provided with

means of communication.

For criminal aod revenue purposes the tahsil forms a sub-

division in the charge of a full-powered officer on the district

staff. Original civil jurisdiction is vested in the sub-judge of

Azamgarh. There are police stations at Bardah, Tarwah, Deogaon

and Mehnagar ; but their circles do not make np the whole area,

part being included in those of Gambhirpur and Chiriakot.

DHARWARA, Pargana Chiriakot, Tahsil Muhajimadabad.

This large village is situated in the north-western portion of

pargana Chiriakot, on the boundary of pargana Qariat Mittu, in

25° 56' N. and 83° 13' E. It is 12 miles distant from Azamgarh

and seven miles from Chiriakot, but it lies nearly four miles off the

metalled road connecting those two places and has no road leading

to it. The population of Dharwara is large, but it has consider-

ably decreased in late years. In 1881 there were 2,154 inhabitants,

and in 1891 there were 1,932 ; but in 1901 the number bad.

fallen to 1,572 only, 1,553 being Hindus and 19 Muhammadans
The village is owned and mainly inhabited by Gautain Rajputs

and gives its name to a tappa : it also contains a school.

DIDARGANJ, Pargana and Tahsil Mahul,
This village lies in the west of the district, close to the Jnun-

' pur boundary, in latitude 26° 0' N. and longitude 82° 44' E.

Unmetalled roads conneot it with Eheta Serai in Jaunpur to the

west, Sarai Mir to the east, Mahul and Ahraula to the north,

and with Jaunpur and Bardah to the south. It lies 29 miles

due west of Azamgarh. The place is included in the revenue
mauza of Khursahan Kalan and has a population of 936 persons,

of whom 86,4 are Hindus and 72 Muhammadans. Didargnnj
itself is a place of no importance, but being situated at the

junction of several roads, it was, selected as the site of a police
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station
-

. Thera are also a pound, post-office and primary school

in the place. No markets are held in it.

A ,
»i i

DOHRIGHAT, Pargana ANJD Tahiti Gnosi.

This important town is situated in 26° 16 / N. and 83° 31' E.,

on the banks of the Gha'gra river, at the point where the roads

from Allahabad and Ghazipur to Gorakhpur unite and cross the

river. It also has a station on a branch of the Bengal and North-

Western Railway ; this branch starts at Man and Eor the present

terminates at Dohrighat.' The present town i3 said to have been

settled by Jahan Khan, Raja of Azamgurb, and is therefore

probably not more than one hundred and fifty years old. Jahan

Khan throw an entrenchment round the place and another outside

it was added by the local officers in the time of the Nawab AsaE-

ud-Doula. Erom this the name of the town is said to have been

derived, but another story is that its proper name is Dohni, the

place where the cows of Nandmahar Ahir were milked. Nand-

raahar wa3 according to tradition the cowherd of Ghazi Miyan

and was turned into stone for some offence. His petrified

body.may still be seen near the village of Gontha. The bank

on which tho town is built is composed of firm soil mixed with

'kankar, and has been able to withstand the erosive force of the

Ghagra : the river too at this point is confined within a narrow

channel. Consequently Dohri not only developed into a favourite

' mart, at which extensive traffic in timber, graiD, sugar and other

commodities was carried on, but also from its position at the

narrow crossing became a convenient station for the collection of

transit dues. It is specified in the commercial treaty of 1788

between the Governor-General and the Nawab Wazir as one oE the

^latter’s appointed customs stations, and duties continued to be

levied there until they were abolished in 1803. The only known

historical incident connected with the place is the visit of Wazir Ali

when flying from Benares to Gorakhpur after the murder of Mr.

Cherry in 1799. Wazir Ali sought refuge in Dohri at the house

’of a Juiaha named Bandhu. The latter and his father had

^accumulated much wealth at the court of Lucknow in the time

of- Asaf-ud-Doula
5 and they reaped the fruit of Wazir Ali's
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Khas.
^
In 1881 the population numbered 7,502 persona ; this

foil to 5,436 in 1891, bat in 1901 the namber had risen again

to 6,319. The inhabitants, however, are not concentrated in

a single site ; for there are several large hamlets, the total area of

the mauza being 5,514 acres. Classified according to religion

there were 5,927 Hindus and 392 Musalmans. Among the Hindus

the numerically strongest caste was that of -Rajputs, the majority of

these being Chandols, who formerly owned the village. The village

.was confiscated for their misconduct during the Mutiny disturbances

and conferred on Mr. Venables for his services at Azamgarh.

Mr. Venables himself died in 1858 from the effects of a

wound received in action, but bis heirs continued to hold the

estate until 1895, when it was sold to Saiyid Ihtisham Ali of

Lucknow. The estate is a permanently settled one. Although

the population is large the provisions of Act XX of 1856 have

never been extended to Dubari, though the Village Sanitation

Act (U« P. Act II oE 1892) i3 in force in it. The people are

practically all agriculturists, and the place is not even a market

town. There is a lower primary school in the village.

GAMBHIRPUR, Pargana and Tahsil Nizamabad.
' This village lies in 25° 56' N. and 82° 57' E,, on the metalled

road .from Azamgarh to Jaunpar, at a distance of 164 miles from

Azamgarh. The name of the revenue mausa is JBairadih, and the

-population in 1901 numbered 1,36.2 persons, 1,189 being Hindus,

171 Musalmans, and two persons of other Religions. The place

contains a police station, upper primary school, post-office and

cattle-pound j but is otherwise a place of no particular imporfc-

cance.

GHOSI, Pargana and Tahsil Gnosi.

The capital town of the pargana, and now also of the tahsil

of tho same name, lies in latitude 26° 6' N. and longitude 26° 15'

E., on the metalled road from Ghazipur to Dohrigbat.

.There is also a railway station of the same name 'on the Mau-
Dohrighat section of the Bengal and North-Western Railway;

and unmoinllcd roads oonnect the place with Muhammadabad
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Ohak Maura, Dubari and with Sikandarpar in Ballia. The dis-

tance to Azamgarh is 24 miles. The town is situated in mauza

Qasba Ghosi, Jamalpur Murtazapur, Patti Muhammadabad and

Madda Shamspur. It is a straggling place and the mauzas over

which it is distributed belong to three different sets of Muham-

madan proprietors. Ghosi is without doubt an old place and was

probably once much larger than it is now ; for the weavers of

Mau, who have been settled in that place at least three hundred

years, are said to have immigrated to it from Ghosi. There are,

however, no architectural remains of any age or importance in the

place though there are the ruins of an old mad fort about which

no certain traditions have been handed down. Ghosi waB the

headquarters of a qazi and pargana officers under native rule, and

from the cession onwards a tahsil establishment was maintained in

it. The latter seems to have been abolished about the year 1864.

In the year 1901, however, the tahsil of Ghosi was reconsti-

tuted, the headquarters being fixed at Ghosi, and at the present

time the place contains a police station, post-office, cattle*pound

and secondary vernacular school. A small market is held on

Sundays and Thursdays ; and an annual fair is held on the tenth

day ef the light half of kuar (September-October). The population

numbered 1,163 persons in 1891 and the number decreased to 1,065

in 1901. Classified according to religion there were 863 Hindus

137 Muhammadans and 64 persons of other religions in the place.

The population will probably increase in the near future owing

to the establishment of the tahsil. There is also a large military

encamping ground in Ghosi.

GHOSI Pargana
,
Tahsil Ghosi.

The pargana of Ghosi lies in the north-east corner of the dis-

trict. It is bounded on the north by the Ghagra which separates

it from the district of Gorakhpur, and on the east by parganas

Natthupur and Sikandarpar West, the latter belonging to the Ballia .

district; south-west lies pargana Mahammadabad, and on the north-

,west pargana Sagri. The total area of the pargana as it existed

at the time of the settlement in 1903 was 167 square miles ;
but on

October 1st, 1904, two tappas
,
Handwa and Nasrullabpur, ofpargana
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Muhnmmndabad were added to it, making fcbe total area 152,519

acres or 239 square miles. This pargana like some oE the others

in the district is locally subdivided into tappas ; those are, ex-

cluding the two recently received from Muhnmnradabad, five in

number and are known as tappas Semri, Haveli, Karhani, Gontha

and Ohakesar. One village, namely, Bannta in tappa Ghakesar, is

permanently settled.

Although the pargana is washed by the Ghagra along its

northern boundary, thero is little alluvial land in it. This is dae

to the fact that at and for some distance to the east o£ Dohri the

land is protected from the ravages oE tho river by kankar reefs,

while the hangar country runs right up to and overlooks tho main

channel. The pargana is not, however, entirely without its kachhar,

for the Clihoti Sarjn flows down the western sido and there is a

broad atrip of alluvial laud all along its valley. Tho soil oE tho

hangar is variable. In the northern halE it is generally loam, mnch
of it, particularly near Gontha and Itnln, a good, stiff loam, but in.

the north-enst it becomes somewhat light and sandy. Tappa Gha-

kesar contains some light, reddish balsundar

,

which is not irri-

gated from wells and is generally devoted to arhar. In the south of the

pargana and more particularly in tappa Semri, clay predominates-

and in this direction there is n considerable amount of rice land.

This part of the pargana is drained to tho south-east by two small

streams, or rather lines of swamps, known as the Pharai and Bnsrai

nalas. The north is drained partly into the Ghagra direct and

partly into the kachhar oE Natthupor,; while the surface water

on tho western sido finds its way through tho kachhar tract o£ tho

pargana into the Clihoti Sarju. Tho alluvial land along tho Ghagra

river, iE such it may be called, consists merely oE a few large sand

banks. The cultivation in these is very precarious, ns the confine-

ment o£ the river between Dohri and Barhalganj in Gorakhpur

prevents tho stream Erom ever getting very far away From them,

and- they are therefore liable to devastating Hoods and deposits oE

sand. Just beyond Surnjpur in tho north-east corner there is a

little pure alluvial soil which really belongs to the tract o£ northern

JiTalthnpurT This is protected Erom flooding by an embankment

which extends west Erom Surnjpur for seven or eight miles to.
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Dubari in Natthupur ; but only a very Eow villages lie in Ghosi.

The soil o£ the kachliar in tho -west oE the pargana is clay in the

depressions and a light coarse sand elsewhere. Tho northern por-

tion, as far ns Fakri, is generally fair, but beyond this point the

greater part is very light and poor. Tho kachhar tract oE the

Chhoti Sarjn contains a largo number of swamps and lakes, includ-

ing the Pakri Powa tal
,
tho largest sheet oE water in the dis-

trict; and nronnd tho edges oE theso lakes bhcro is a large extent of

land which grows rice.

Tho total nrea oE tho pargana ns now coustitutod is 152,549

acres. OE this 25,916 acres or 16*99 per cent, are recorded a3

barren waste, and 27,284 acres or 17‘89 per cent, are culturable

waste out of cultivation. Tho former class includes the land

covered with wator, 14,927 ncres, and that occupied by sites, roads,

buildings and tho like ; nnd the latter comprises the area covered

by groves, 3,185 acres, and all the land, wasto or fallow, which is fit

for cultivation. Tho remainder amounting to 99,359 acres on 65*12

per cent, were cultivated in 1907-08. Tho system oE cultivation

.is similar to that in pargana Sagri, only a larger area is devoted to

poppy and garden crops than in that pargana and there is a notice-

able proportion oE villages with small ciroles oE high cultivation

immediately round the site. About 20 per cent, oE the holdings

area in the hangar portion oE the pargana is rice land and about 28

per cent, in'tho kachhar, the remainder being harjins land which

supports all kinds oE crops. The irrigated area in 1907-08 amount-'

ed to 55,7 11 acres or 56 per cent. o£ that cultivated, 88 per cent, of

it being served by wells. The pargana as a whole is 'not quite so

well watered as Sagri, though the kaclihar is generally well sup-

plied with water. The wells are nearly all worked by the lever

( dhenkul>, and in 1907-08 there were no less than 2,748 masonry

and 3,220 non-masonry wells at work. The kharifia the most im-

portant harvest and in 1907-08 it occupied 67,558 ncres as against

52,452 acres sown in the spring, 20,929 acres or 21 per cent, of

the cultivation being twice cropped within the year. The zciid

or extra harvest is utterly insignificant in area; and the chief crops

grown in the autumn are rice, arhar, sugarcane, the small millets

and maize; while in the spring barley, alone or in combination,

and gram intermixed with peas are chiefly sown.
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Pargana Ghosi now continns 326 villages, divided into 1,265

mahals. Of the latter 03 are in the hands of single landholders,

829 are held in joint zamindari tenure; and there are 313 pattidavi

estates. Those oE the perfect patlidari form comprise 115 khunlaiti

and 3 bigJiadam mahals, while those which are imperfect nro divid-

ed into 195 Jshuntaili and 30 bighadam. Five villages, divided into

3 single and 4 joint zamindari mahals and one imperfect patlidari

hhuntaiti mahaly are permanently settled. In the temporarily settled

villages d£ the old pargana o£ Ghosi there were at the recent settle-

ment in 1906, 7,005 proprietors, the avorage cultivated holding o£

each being 9-4 acres, a Enir-sized allotment for Aznmgnrh. The

chief landholding castes in the pargana are Bhuinhars, Musalmans,

Bnjputs and Kaynstbs. The first own about 46 per con t. of the

whole area, and the largest individual proprietors in the tract nro

of that caste. These are Bnbus Mathura Prasad Singh and Kesho

Prasad Nnrayan Singh, Bnsdeo Narayan Singh and the heirs of

Sheo Gobind Singb,'all Kurlinnian Bhuinhars holding land in the

Sarajpur taluqa. Among the Muhammadans the most important

families are the Saiyids of Bnragaon and the Sheikhs of Ghosi. The

chief cultivating castes are Ahirs, Bhuinhars, Chnmars, Brahmans,

Jtajputs, Kurrnis, Koeris and Bhars. Proprietors as such in 1907-

OS cultivated 33‘9 per cent, of the holdings area, occupancy and

ex-proprietary tenants 43G per cent., and tennDts-at-will 22’4 per

cent., the remainder of the area being rent-free. The general inci-

dence paid by all tenants at the recent settlement was found to be

Bs. 5-61 per acre. High-caste occupancy tenants paid Us. 4*49 ns

compared with Its. 6‘18 paid by low-caste occupancy tenants, the

corresponding figures for tenants-at-will being Bs. 5-24 and Rs. 5-84

respectively. These were the rates paid in the 378 villages which

came under settlement, but the latter comprised so large a portion

of the area that they maybe accepted as representative of the whole,

particularly as they were, carefully checked and attested.

..The population of pargana Ghosi in 1872 was recorded ns

75,246 persons, the density being 451 persons to the square mile,

the lowest in the .district. The figures like those of successive

enumerations necessarily exclude the population of the villages
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transferred from Muharamadabad in 190-1; but in any case they

appear to have boon much understated, for in 1881 the number of

the inhabitants had risen to 125,885 porsons or a density of 751

persons to the square mile. This was exceeded in 1891 when the

population was recorded as 139,916 or 838 persons to the square

mile; but at the last enumeration in 1901 the number had dropped

to 120,671, of whom 61,026 were females, the resultant density

being 722 persons to tho square mile. The decrease in the Inst de-

cade of the century was common to all parganas and tahsils, but

ovon since 1901 it is probable that Ghosi has lost some of its popu-

lation, for in 1903-01 it was very severely visited by plague. Clas-

sified according to religion there woro 108,931 Hindus, 11,613

Musalmans and 131 persons of other religions. Practically the

entire popnVaVion gains n by ngticnitpin wt lb& train in

agriculture produce; and there are no manufactures carried on in

the pargana. Tho only towns in it are Kopaganj and Dohri which

are administered under the provisions of Act XX of 1856; and the

most populous villages are Xmla, an important centre of sugar-

refining, Sura] pur, the home of the Surajpur Babu3, Baragaon and

Ghosi itself. Tho communications of the pargana are good. The

Dohrighat branch of the Bengal and North-Western Railwny tra-

verses the pargana from north to south in the centre, and paralled

to it runs tho metalled road from Ghnzipur to Dohrighat. Unme-

talled roads connect Ghosi and Kopaganj with Muhammadabad ;

Jianpur with Xmla; and Ghosi with Surajpur, Madhuban and

Nagara; so that all parts of tho pargana have direct and easy access

to tho railway, which has stations at Dohri, Ghosi, Kopaganj and

Indora.

GHOSI Tahsil.

The tahsil of Ghosi is the north-eastern tahsil oE the .district

and lies between the parallels of 25° 17' and 26° 19' N. and 83° 21'

and 83' 52' E. The tahsil was only formed in 1901 by transfer-

ing parganas Natthupur and Ghosi from tahsil Sagri and adding

to them tappas Nandwa and Nasrullahpur from pargana Mnham-
madabad, and is roughly triangular in shape. On the north the

boundary is formed by the Ghngra river
; on the west and south-
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west lie tahsils Sagri and Muhammadabad, and on the east and

south-east the district of Ballia. The total area, according to the

recent survey, amounts to 234,371 acres or 366 square miles.

The physical features of the tract have been fully described

in the separate articles on parganas Ghosi and Natthupur, and

they need be only briefly recapitulated here. A considerable area

of the tahsil falls into the kachhar tract, but this is in two por-

tions, one lying in the extreme north-east of Natthupur and being

a very lowlying tract liable to flooding, along the Ghagrn river,

and the other occupying the valley of the Ghhoti Sarju. The latter

enters the pargaua a little to the north of Azmatgarh and joins

the Tons not far from the town of Maa. This stream is the main

drainage channel of the western portion of the tahsil, and its valley

contains a large number of swamps and lakes, the beBt known
of which are the Pakri-Pewa and Narja Tals. The soil of this

valley is clay in the depressions and light course sand elsewhere;

towards the north it is fair in quality, but south of the Pakri-

Powa Tal it is generally light and poor. In the kachhar along

the Ghagra the soil is at first little but a succession of sand banks,

but east of Surajpur the alluvial land becomes more extensive

and the soil is for the most part the light but fertile loam known

as bal&undar. The hangar portion of the tahsil occupies the

country intermediate between these two kachhar tracts, and com-

pletely separates one from the other. This is due to the fact that

at and for some distance to the ea3t of Dobrigbat the land is pro-

tected from the ravages of the river by kankar reefs, the hangar

running up and overlooking the main channel. The soil is variable.

In the north it is generally a good, stiff loam, particularly in the

neighbourhood of Gontha and Imla, though in the north-east and

in Natthupur it becomes somewhat light and sandy. In the

south on the other hand, and particularly in tappa Somri, clay

predominates and in this direction there is a considerable amount

of rice land. The northern portion oE the tahsil drains generally

into the Ghagra, the east into the Batoi Tal, the west into the

Chhoti Sarju, and the south and south-east into the Fharai and

Basnai nalas.

Of the fcotal'area of the tahsil 50,070 acres or 21 '36 per cent.
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are classed as barren, 38,900 acres being coverod with water. The

culturable area oat of cultivation amounts to -18,456 acres or 20*68

per oeut. o£ the tahsil, iucluding the lands ocoupied by groves and

old and now fallow. Tbo remainder, 135,845 acres or 57*96 per

cent, are cultivated. OE this 90,584 acres or 66*68 per cent, are

nominally irrigated, this being a higher proportion than in any

other tahsil. The sources of irrigation are various, but nearly

51 per cent. o£ the area watered is sorvod by wells, while 12*37

per cent, is watered from tanks, the rest being dependent on

marshes, jhils and streams. The rabi is the principal harvest and

occupies 94,185 acres as against 7S,572 acres sown in the kJtarif,

the area twice cropped within the 3
rear amounting to 38,052 acros

or 28*01 per cent. oE the net cultivation. The chief crops grown

are barley, wheat intermixed with gram or barley, and peas in the

rabi i and rice, sugarcane, and the small millets in the kharif.

The zail or extra harvest is utterly insignificant in area. Owing

to the fact that the tahsil has boon only recently constituted no

details regarding the population at the older enumerations are

forthcoming. The total number oE inhabitants according to the

returns of 1901 was 260,840 persons, including the population of

the transferred tappas
;
but judging from the figures o£ pargana3

Ghosi and Natthupar, population appears to have steadily in*

creased between 1872 and 1891 and to have £allon between 1891

and 1901. The density is 713 persons to the square mile and

is up to the district average. For the same reason no figures of

the religions or castes in the tahsil are forthcoming; and the com* '

position of the population can only be generally indicated. The

numerically strongest castes are Chamars, Ahirs, Brahmans,

Bhninhars, Rajputs, Koeris and Bhars. Among Rajputs the best

represented clans are ICakans, Kausiks, Chandels, Karamwas and

Udmatias ; while among Muhammadans Sheikhs and Pathans pre-

dominate. Practically the entire population is dependent for its

means of subsistence on agriculture or the trade in agricultural pro-

duce. Details regarding the proprietors and tenants have boen

given in the pnrgana articles.

There are at present 519 villages in Ghosi tahsil and two

towns. The latter are Dobrighat and Kopnganj which have been
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separately .described ; aud besides these there are few places o£

importance. Ghosi, the now headquarters of the tahsil, and

Dnbari, Gontha, Baragaon, Itnla and Surajpur are merely largo

villages. Lists o£ the markets, schools, fairs and post offices will

bo found in the appendix. Tho communications of tho tahsil

are fairly good, except in tho extreme north-east. Tho Mau-Dohri

ghafc.section of the Bengal and North-Western railway travorses

tho taiisil from south to north, and the Bhutni-Bonarcs section

touches it on tho south. Alongside tho former runs tho metullod

road from Ghazipur to Gorakhpur. The unmotalled roads con-

nect Ghosi and Kopaganj with Miihammadabad, Jianpur witli-

Azmatgnrh and Ghosi with Surajpur, Nngara and Madhuban. An-
other unmetalled road run9 from Snrajpur to Nagara. The possago

of tho Ghagra is eltectod by moans of sevoral ferries, the most

important of which is that at Dohrighat which is under tho con-

trol of tho Public Works department.

For criminal and revenue purposes tho taiisil forms a sub-

division which is in the charge of a full-powered officer on the

district staff. In polio© matters tho jurisdiction is divided botween

tho circles of Ghosi, Dohrt and Madhuban ; but those do not cover

the whole area, for some villages fall within tho circles of Sugri
and Mali.

GONTHA, Pargana and Tahsil Ghosi.
Gontha is a largo village lying in 26° IP N. and 83° 28' E.,

only two and a half miles south of Dobrighat. It is situated on
the metalled road from Ghazipur to that place, and is 26 miles

from Azamgarh and 9.V miles from the tahsil headquarters at

Ghosi. A tappa or subdivision of tho pargana is mimed after it.

Tho village is a very large one and is owned by a very numerous

body of Bhuinimr coslmrors. In 1SS1 the population numbered

,4,034 persons, a number which romaiued practically unchanged at

tho next enumeration iu 1891. In 1901 however there was a largo

. Eull, tho inhabitants numborftig but 3,110 souls, oE
,
whom 2,897

.were Hindus and 213 wore Muhammadans. Tho village contains

an upper primary school, aud market is held twico-a week on

Sundays and Thursdays. Tho Village Sanitation Act (U. P. Act

II of 1892) is in forco in tho place.
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GOPALPUIt Parana, Tahiti Sachs.

Gopalpur is a small pargana in tiio north centra of tho district.

It is bounded on tho north by tho river Glingra, ou iho east and

south it adjoins pargana Sagri, and on tho west lio parg.inas

Kauria and Nu.unab.nl and pnrgana Bihar o£ tho Fy/abad

district. TJio area oE tho pargana varies to some extent

according to tho mgnries of tho river, but in 1007-08 after tho

transference of tho villages from Gorakhpur it was returned at

5S,’271 acres or 91 aijuaro miles.

Tho pargana is divided into two well-defined tracts, tho Liehhar

• r lowlyiug now alluvium in tho valley of tho Glingra and tho

hangar or upland belonging to tho old alluvial deposit which

occupies tho bulk o£ tho district. Tho karhluir extends from this

pnrgana eastwards as a strip o£ varying width along tho river. It

is bounded on tho south by tho Chhoti Sarju which flows both

boro and in Sagri just under tbo high bank which forms tho edge

of tho langur country. This river rises in tho Fy/abad distr:oi

and just ns it enters Gopalpur it is joined by a branch of tho

Gliagra : it then proceeds in considerably augmented volume

towards tho north-east corner of the pnrgana whero it bends to

tbo south-east. It docs not appear that any very groat body of

wator enters tho Chhoti Sarju at tbo junction
; but shortly beforo

tho settlement of 187C tho Ghagra itself broko into it at tbo north*

east corner of Gopalpur and scoured out a bed far into Sagri.

It did a considerable amount of damage at tho time, but as soon

ns the stream moved away again to tho north tho cultivated

area extondod greatly in this tract. Tho soil of tho koehhar

is for tho most part sandy and inferior. Tbo autumn crops aro very

liable to injury from inundation and tho soil is often too damp to

permit of tho spring crops being really good. Tho hangar country

which occupies exactly half tho total qj-eaoE tho pargana lies to tbo

south of tho kachhar. It is drained for tho most part by the Txnyar,

a small stream which takes its rise in tho pargana and, flowing in a

southeasterly direction through Sagri, joins the Tons. Tho soil in

the centre and south-west is generally a fairly stiff clay ;
there is a
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considerable area of rico land^nnd some usar. Tho soil oE the

rabi or harjins land is loam, but a loam in which clay prepond-

erates. The remainder of the hangar, that is tho north-eastern

portion, is a light sandy loam which rosembles that o£ Alrnulia

and Knuria. The proportion ot’ vice land is in3iguificaut and
there is but little waste.

Of the total area oE tho pargana 12,846 acres or 21*19 per cent,

are classed as barren, including under this head tho land coveiod

with water, sites, roads and tho like. Tho area'oE culturable land

out of cultivation amounts, to 10,323 acres or 17*71 per cent., 1,800

acres being land recently thrown out ; while 35,605 acres or

61*10 per cent, of the wholo are cultivated. The kJuirif is the

more important of tho two main harvests and in 1907-08 occupied

26,4-13 acres as against 16,978 acres dovotod to tho rabi, 7,958

acres or 22*35 per cont. of tho cultivation being dofasli land or

land which is twice cropped in the year. A little less than half

the klwif area is covered with rico. In the kaehtiar tract the

ritjo sown is mostly of tbo variety called sokan, which is sown

broadcast and cut in September when tho land is resown with

rabL There is very little transplanted rice. After rico como

arhar

,

sngarcane and maize. In the rabi
,

barley, alone or in

combination, occupies the bulk of the area, Followed by gram

intermixed with peas and wheat in combination with gram or

barley. The irrigated area in 1907-08 was 12,636 acres or 35*48

per coat, of that cultivated, over two-thirds of tho area being

servod by wells. Tho hangar upland is wells applied with water

aud tho percentage of irrigation whores andy soil prevails is con-

siderably higher than it is in other parganus. Almost all tho wells

are half-masonry and are worked by the dhenkul or lever. Iu the

kaohhar tract there is less necessity for irrigation owing to tho

natural moistness of tho soil, but earthern wells are easily sunk IE

required. Over 500 acres are irrigated from tho Chboti Sarju

itself.

Gopalpur contains 203 viilago3 divided into 457 mahals, each

portion of a complex mahul being counted separately in each

village into wh cg it extends. Of those 73 are hold in single and,

193. in joint samindari. There nro 53 perfect galtidan estates,
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33 being khuntaiti and 22 bigkadam ; and of the 136 imperfect

paltidari Mahals 120 are khuntaiti and 16 bighadam. The number

of individual proprietors holding land, in the pargana amounts to

3,162, each having an average cultivated holding of S-52 acres, •

The only large proprietor in the pargana is the widow o£ Babu

Durga Prasad, BLhatfcri of Gorakhpur, who owns seven villages.

Of the cultivating castes Rajpufsjare the most important. They

hold 35-01 per cent, of the land, and after them come Brahmans,

23-77 per cent., and Hayasths, 17 per cent. Musalmans own 14 72

per cent., half of which is in the hands of Zaniindaras. The Iiajput

landholders are mostly Kausiks who displaced Ujjains before the

advent of British rule
;
and the Brahmans are chiefly ilisrs, their

most important community beinglthat of Akhnichanda. The chief

cultivating castes are Ahirs, Brahmans, Rajputs, Cbamars and

Koeris, Ahirs holding nearly as mnch land as the other four castes

pat together. Proprietors as such cultivate 35 per cent, of the

holdings area, occupancy and exproprietary tenants 32 per cent, and

tenants at-will 32 per cent*; 22 per cent, is grain-rented.'and -82 per

cent, is rent-free. The only noticeable feature in the figures is the

amount of land held by non-occnpancy tenants, the bulk of this

being in the hands of low-caste tenants. This isd ue to the large

extent of alluvial land in the pargana in which cultivation is not

continuous. High caste occupancy tenants with 14-31 per cent,

of the holdings area pay a rent rate of Rs, 4-08 an acre as against

a rate of Rs. 5*27 paid by occupancy tenants of low-caste. On the

other hand low-caste benants-at-will pay Rs. 4'03 an acre compared

with a rate of Rs. 4'45 paid by high caste tenants .of similar

status.

Similar changes have taken place in the number of the inbabi-

t tuts of Gopalpur to those found elsewhere, though the figures

necessarily exclude the population of the transferred villages.

The population in 1872 was returned at 37,012 persons, and

this rose to 49,844 in 1881. In 1891 the inhabitants num-
bered 54,645 persons, the density being no less than 867

persons to the square mile ; but by 1901 the number had fallen to

49,754 and tho deusity'to 790 persons to the square mile. OE this

total 28,977 were females; and classified according to religion theie
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were 46,347 Hindus, 3,401 Mnsulinans and 6 persons o£ other

religions. The population is almost entirely agricultural. The

only tovyn in the pargana is Maharajganj which is administered

under .Act XX o£ 1866, and the only village with over 2,000

inhabitants is Nauburar DiwarnJadid Qita Aiowal. The latter, how-

ever, comprises a large alluvial tract and the sites are not or n

permanent character. According to the census returns 66 per

cent, of the people wore purely agriculturists and nearly 20 per

cent, were labourers, the lutter being of course mainly engaged in

agricultural pursuits. The road from Azamgarh to Fyzabad—

-

once metalled but now reduced to the second class—passes through

the little bazar o£ Captaingunj in the extreme south-west corner

o£ Gopalpur. From that place a road goes northward to Maharaj-

ganj, through which the road from Jianpur to Koelsa passes.

'Another road which islhardly more thnnji track connects Maharaj-

ganj with Ghhapri. The latter was in 1875 an important grain

market ; but since the Gbagra moved its conrsejto the north, it has

degenerated into a very small bazar. On the whole the commu-

nication are sufficient for the needs of the pargana.

1MLA KHAS, Pargana and Tahsil Gnosr.

This large village lies in 26° V N. and 83° 28' E., close to

the junction of the unmetalled road from Jianpur with the metal-

led road from Ghazipur to Dohrighat. In 1881 the place had a

papulation oE 4,644 persons and in 1901 there were 4,833 inhabi-

tants, 4,585 being Hindus and the remainder Mnsalmans. Imla

contains an upper primary school and post-office : it is also an

important bazar, market being held every Wednesday and

Saturday, and a centre jof sugar refining. The proprietors are

JBbninhars of Sarajpur whose ancestors built the mud fort, the

ruins of which still exist.

JAGDISPUR, Pargana and Tahsil Nizamabad.

This large village lies at a distance of 20 miles west from

.Azamgarh on the road from Azamgarh to Shahganj in latitude

26° 4' N. and longitude 82° 56' JG , The village is divided into six

hamlets, culled Ulihitai, Harju, Bhoga, Deu, Panda and Chbittan.
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These owe their origin to the subdivision of the village area among

the different communities who hold it; the chief o£ these are Ahirs.-

Iu 1881 Jagdispur had a population o£ 2,806 persons and the

number had increased in 189 1 to 3*064... In 1901 however there

were 2,851 inhabitants, 2,097 being Hindus and 754 Muhamma-

dans. These are For the most part agriculturists, but Julabas

are the predominant caste and they carry on some cotton weaving.

TLe place contains an upper primary school and the Village Sanita-

tion Act (U. P. Act II o£ 1892) is in force.

JAHANAGANJ, Pargana Ohihiakot, lahsil Muhammadabad.

Jahanaganj is the main hamlet oE the large village o£ Barnhtir

Jagdispur and lies on the metalled road from Azamgarh to Ghazi-

pur in 26° 58' N. and 83° 14' E. The distance from Azamgarh is

114 miles and to Cbiriukot 7 miles. For purposes o£ enumeration

the population of Jahanaganj is included iu that of the parent

mausa
,
Barahtir Jagdispur. In 1881 the village had a population

of 2,324 persons and in 1901 this number had increased to 2,601,

of whom 1,411 were Hindus and 1,190 Muhammadans, Jnla-

has being the numerically strongest caste. Jahanaganj, however,

gives its name to a station on the Bengal and North-Western

Railway which is situated 54 miles to the north. There are an

upper primary school, post-office and cattle-pound in the place;

and market is held every Monday and Tuesday. The village is

owned by a community of Bhuinhars.

JAMILPUR, Pargana Gopalpur, Tahsil Sagri.

Thi3 large village lies on the borders of Gopalpur and Sngri

parganas close to the road which leads from Jianpur to Maharaj-

ganj, in 26° 13* N. and 83° 8' E, The population has considerably

decreased during the last 20 years, for in 1881 it numbered 2,180

persona and this rose to 2,266 in 1891. 4n 1901 there were only

1,887 inhabitants, this figure comprising 1,604 Hindus and 283

Muhammadans. The place is only a large agricultural estate,

but it contains a well-attended upper primary school and is the

scene of an annual fair on the tenth day of the light half of Kuar.
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The distance to Azamgurh is 11 miles in a direct lino or 15 miles

by the road via Bilariaganj.

JIANPUR, Pargana and Tahiti Sagiu.

Jianpur is a large village lying in 26° 9' H. and 83" 18' B., on

tho metalled road from Aznmgnrh to Dobrighat at a distance of

12 miles from tho district headquarters. It is nearly two miles

away from Bagri which gives its name to the tahsil of which

Jianpnr is the headquarters. A metalled road leads eastwards to

Azmatgarh whence the road to Itnla is unmetalled ; unmetalled

roads lead to westwards to Bilariaganj and Muharnj-

gaoj. The place derives all tho importance it has from tho

fact that it is the headquarters of tho Sagri tahsil. It was origin-

ally settled by one Saiyid Zaid, the ancestor of tho Muhamma-
dans who own the village at the present day and the tahsil estab-

lishment was moved to it abont 1870 on account of its better post-
1

tion on the high road from Azmatgarh. The population however

has 1 decreased. In 1881 it numbered 2,173 souls, the number rising

to 2,367 iu 1891; but in 1901 there were only 2,012 inhabitants,

1,429 being Hindus and 5S3 Muhammadans. Chamavs are the

numerically strongest Hindu caste. Besides the tabsili, Jianpnr

contains a police station, encamping-ground, vernacular secondary

school, post-office and cattle-pound
j and a market is held every

Sunday and Thursday in each week. The Villugo Sanitation Act

(U. P. Act II of 1892) is in force.

JULiAHAPHR, Pargana AND Tahsil Sagri.
This village lies in 26° 7' H. and 88° 5' E., in the south-west of

the pargana on the borders of pargana Nizamabad. Tho Azam-

garh-Ifyzabad road rnns n mile and a half to the east of the site

and the distance by this to the district headquarters is seven and

a half miles. The village is merely a large agricultural estate,

the population of which has considerably declined dnring the last

20 years preceding the census. In 18SI there were 2,845 inhabi-

tants; and this foil to 2,740 in 1891 and to 2,148 in 1901. Classi-

fied according to religion thero wore 2,063 Hindus and 385 Mu-

hammadans. Markets aro held twice a wcok on Sundays and

Thursdays.
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KANDHRAPUR, Pargana and Tahsil Sagri.

This small village lies on the Azamgarh-Fyzabud road at a

distance oE six and a half miles from Azamgarh in latitndo 26° S'

N. and longitude. 83° V E. It is a place o£ no importance and

had in 1901 a population oE only 861 persons, 7S3 being Hindus

and 78 Musalmaus. Ahirs are tbe numerically strongest caste

among the Hinda inhabitants. Kandhrapnr is, however, the site

oE a police station, and it also contains a post-office and a cattle-

KAURIA Pargana, Tahsil Mahul.
The small pargana oE Kauria consists of a-narrow strip oE land

running in a north-easterly direction from Ahraula, the head-

quarters oE the tahsil, to Maharajganj, a distance of some 15 miles.

It is bounded on the west by pargana Atrautia, on the north by

pargana Chandipur Bihar o£ the Fyzabad district, on the east by

pargana Gopalpur, and on the south by pargana Nizamnbad. The

boundary for a short distance in the south-west is formed by the

Tons river which divides the pargana from pargana Mabul. The

total area in the year of survey and settlement (1903) was return-

ed at 38,838 acres or 61 square miles.

Tlj ewhole oE the tract is lowlying and water is everywhere

near the surface. The Tons river runs in a comparatively low

channel and near it the wells are rather deeper and somewhat
more costly to build, but elsewhere the average depth o£ the

subsoil water is about 15 feet. The soil is for the most part a light

loam and much of it is sandyj while there are very few of those

large clay depressions found in many parts of the district which
are flooded in the rains. The drainage of the tract runs south
and south-eastwards into the Tons river with the exception of a

small area in tho north which drains into the Chhoti Sarju. Classi-

fied according to the soil distinctions recognised at the settlement
73 per cent, of the cultivated area is rabi or harjins land and 27
per ceut. is rice land: tho former is generally of very good quality.
OE tho to Uil area of tho pargana 7,042 acres or 18-13 per cent, are
recorded ns barren waste, including under this head the area
covered with water, roads, sites, buildings aud tho like; while 6,551
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acres or 22*87 por cent, tiro returned as cultarablo wasto out of

cultivation, only 838 acres being land rooenfcly thrown out.

Tha remainder, 25,245 acres or 65 per cent, aro under cultiva-

tion. The moat important harvest is the kkarif, which covers

62 64 per cant. of the area cultivated in both harvests &-> a,, dnst

53'1S por cent, sown with ruui cropq, 16*12 por cent, being twice

cropped within the year. The chief crops grown aro rice, sugarcane,

small millets and arhar in the kfiarif, and barley and gram inter-

mixed with pecs in tho rail, while there is also some wheat, tho

area of which appears to be increasing. Generally the area under

the rabi crops has increased; that* under rieo Is considerably larger

than it was in 1873, and that under sugarcane has fallen. Near-

ly two-thirds of the cultivated area is irrigated, three-qnarters of it

being served by wells. Tho number of wells at tho settlement was

1,370, and theso aro all with few exceptions worked either by tho

lever or by the charkiti. There aro 3,100 acres watered from

tanks and 251 acres which,derive their supply from tho rivets.

The cultivation in tho ntbi land is generally of a very high older ;

and oven where tho soil is quito sandy the excellence of tho sugar-

cane and peas is a constant sourco of admiration. *

Kauria forms the south-eastern part ot tho tract known as tho

Paluiari or land of tho Pulwar ltajpnts. Tho Fatware aro a nu-

merous and powerful body; thoy own the greater parb of tho land

and Imld n very large area in their own cultivating po? .»um.

ilost or tho villages contain a fuw Pulwar families, but tho bulk

of the clan lives in one or other of tho eight or ten strongholds

of tho clan, the chief of thoiv being Shambluipur, (>, .hji, Tahsu*

B izidpur and Hansaipur. In some cases they lost their proprie-

tary rights through default in Ibo payment of revenue in tho early

days of British rule and several villages passed to tho Dubo Ituja

of Juunpur and other speculators. In those villages tho Pulwars

becaino occupancy tonauts and proved themselves refractory an 1

troublesome to a degree. But in tho villages they have managed

to retain they aro good husbandmen and honest landlords, in

marked contrast, it is said, to their Brahman neighbours. At the

present time Rajputs own 56*59 por cent. oE tho land in the par-

gana;uud after them come Brahmans with 19"45 percent., Kayastha
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9*37 pec cent, Bengali Kayasths 4*95 per cent., and Bhninbars

4*32 per cent. But there ate no large proprietors in the pargnna

and the balk oE the land is in the hands of numerous proprietary

communities, the total number oE proprietors recorded at the

settlement being 3,175 with an average cultivated holding oE 7*95

acres apiece. The 144 villages which the pargana contains are

divided into 316 mahals, including each separate portion oE a com-

plex mahal. OE these 26 are held in single and 112 in joint zamin-

dari. OE the perEect pattidari estates, 66 in number, 62 are

khuntaiti and only Eour bighadam', while o£ 97 imperEect pattidari

estates 82 are khuntaiti and 15 are bighadam. The chieE cultivating

castes are Rajputs, Ahirs, Brahmans and Kurmis. Proprietors

as such till 11,446 acres or 43*40 per cent. oE the holdings area,

44*72 per cent, is in the hands oE occupancy tenants and 8*45 per

cent, in those oE tenants-at-will, the remainder with the exception

oE only eight acres being rent-free. High caste tenants with 26*46

. per cent. oE the area pay an incidence oE.Rs. 4*17 an acre, compared

with a rate oE Rs. 5*96 paid bylow caste tenants who hold 26*71 per

cent. The disparity between high-caste and low-caste rents is thus

very marked; the rate paid by occupancy tenants is Rs. 4*08 for

high caste and Rs. 5*88 for low caste tenants, the corresponding

incidences for tenants-at-will being Rs. 4*94 and Rs. 6*27.

The population o£ Kauria in 1872 was returned at 41,494 per-

sons, the density being 680 parsons to the square mile. In 1881

this number bad increased to 48,422 and in 1891 to 52,245 per-

sons, the density on the last occasion being no less than 856 per*

sons to the square mile. At the last enumeration in 1901 there

were 43,244 inhabitants in the pargana and the density to the square

mile had fallen to 709. ' OE this number 21,562 were females.

The population is almost entirely agricultural in character ;
there

are no large towns in tract nor are there any manufacturers. Ac-

cording to the returns, 33 per cent, of tbe people were agriculturists

pure and simple, while 38 per cent, were recorded under tbe head

o£ labourers; but the vast majority oE the latter, if not all, are en-

gaged in agricultural persuits and do not differ from those enu-

merated under the head oE agriculturists.

The communications o£ Kauria are adequate to its needs. The
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A/mmgarU-Fyzabad toad out** across tho norlh-contro and the

unmatalled road' from Mtharajgiinj unites with this at Koolaa.

TJosidaa tho5o,nn unm ‘tailed rotd from Captainganj passes diagon-

ally across the southern portion oE the pargana to tha tahsil head-

quarters at Ahran Ia and serves tha whole tract traversed. Altoge-

ther rCitiria h a well cultivated* wall populated pargana, homoge-

neous hath in its soils an 1 its inhabitants.

KOEESA, Pargam Ivvurtu, Tahsil M.vuul.

This snnll villige lias on tha boundaries at pargmts Katina

and Atraulin 28 s 15' i?. nnl 83° 1' K., on the road from Azamgarh
to Fyzabad. It is distant 17 miles from Azamgarh and 10 from

the tahsil headquarters at Ahraula, with which it is connected

by the aumitallod road which passes through Ivoulsa from Milm-
rajgauj. la 1901 tho place had a population of ouly 376 souls,

229 of these being Hindus, 111 Muhammadans aud 33 of other

religions. Koelsa is only noticeable as having boon tho seat of a

tahsil establishment up to tho time of tho Mutiny and us tho site

of soma military operations at that period. There aro some sugar

refineries in it, a woll-uctuiulod upper primary school and a post-

ofiiso. A small market is also held twice a woek on Mondays and

Fridays.

K.OPAGAN.J, Pargana \Hl> Tahsil Guost.

Tha largo town of Kopugnnj lies in latitude 26° 1' 2T. and
longitude 83’ 33' E., on the motallod road from Gluizipur to

Dohrighat. It is 2-1 miles distant from Azamgarh, 13 milos from

Muhutnmadahad aud six miles from Mau. Tho brauoh lino of rail-
I

way Erom Indora station to Duhrighnt runs closely parallel to tho

metalled corn! and there is also- a railway station of Kopaganj on

it.’ Tho placo is an old oao and tho original villngo which was

known aa Kopa was subsequently iucludod iu tho prosoufc town

undur tho namo of Parana Kopa, A Hindi inscription on a

stone which is built is ovor tho doorway of a small Hindu tomplo-

1ms tho date 1529 sandal or 1172 A. D. inscribed on it. Tho-

presont town, however, owes Us oxistonoo to Irudufc Klum, n ftuja

of Azamgarh, who fouudod it aboat 1715 A. D. and named it
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Irauatganj after himself. This name has now fallen into disuse

and the place is generally known as Ivopaganj. Iradafc ;Kbau

settlod weaver 0
,
in it, most of whom he brought from Mau, and

merchants, chiefly Agarwala Banias, whom he induced to^emigrate

fro.n various places. A strong fort was thrown up which became

a favourite residence of the Rajas
; and the town was pnrtly

enciicled with a high embankment. Thus fostered it developed

into a place of some local importance
;
and although it ha3 con-

siderably declined it is still a largo town. There are at the pre-

sent time about 500 looms in the place and cotton cloth in consi-

derable is woven, the finest products being tin ban

cloths wuli bilk borders. There is also a small saltpetre refinery,

and some trade in sugar and grain.

iiop ig mj contains a post-office, a large school and ac atfle-

pound. The population numbered 6,633 souls in 1872, and this

fell to 6,301 in 1881. But in 1891 there were 7,988 inhabitants

and in 1901 their number still amouuted to 7,039, of whom 3,977

were Hindus and 3,062 were Muhammadans, Julahas being the

predominant caste. The town has been administered under

Act XX of 1856 since the year 1860. The incomo which is

raised by the usual method oE assessment under the Act amounts to

some Us. 1,500 yearly, and is expended in the maintenance of a

small force of police oE 11 men oE all grades, a conservancy staff

of eight sweepers and in the execution of simple works of improve-

ment in the town. The average number oE houses assessed is 632

and the assessment falls at a rate of Rs. 2-5-0 per assessed house.

The Village Sanitation Act {U.’P. Act II oE 1892) is also in force.

LAKHNAUR, Pargana XATTHUPim, TaTisil Ghost.
This large village lies iu 26° 8' N. and 83° 43' E., on the

unmetalled road which leads from Sultanpur Barahgaon to Ifagara
in Ballia. It is twelve and a half miles distant from Ghosj, the

tahsil headquarters, and 38 miles distant from Azamgavh. The
village is a large agricultural estate which is permanently settled
and is owned by communities of Mals and Misrs. In 1881 the
population numbered 3,858 souls and in 1891 die number had
increased to 3,963 ; while at the last enumeration in 1901 there
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wore 3,954 inhabitants. Of those 3,787 were Hindus, 151 Muham-

madans ami 13 of other religious. There is a primary sohoel in

the village.

» <
"

LALGANJ, Parttixuii and 7l«A.J/ Dkouaon.

The important town ami bazar of Lalganj lies in 25” 18' N.

anti 82° 58' E., on the metalled road which branches off tho

Azamgnrh-Jaunpur road at Mulmmnmdpnr and leads southwards

to Benares. Tho place is situated in the permanently settled

village of Katgnrh, which was probably an inhabited mauzn o£

old standing. It formerly belonged to Jannpur and has been

included in pargana Deogaon only since 1836. Lalganj, which

is the main haiutut oE Kutghur, is of comparatively recent date,

having been founded about 1,7G0 by Lai Khan, Baltich, who was

a resident oE Jaunpur and was related to certain Muhammadans
who bold Katgbar in jayir.* Tho families of these persons, liow-

over, soem to hnvo long lost commotion with lCatghar-Lalganj

which is now held by tho Raja oE Jaunpur. Tbero is nothing

noticeable about the place, but well attended markets are held

twice a week on Sundays and Wednesdays ; thoy are tho beat

iu the pargana and a considerable business is done in a variety

of commodities, but chiefly iu grain and cloth. Tho population

in 1901 numbered 2,591 souls, 2,248 of these being Hindus and

343 Muhammadans, and is oE n mixed description, partly trading

and artissnu and partly agricultural. Lalganj contains a primary

school and post-office
j and the Village Sanitation Act (0. P. Act

II oE 1892) is in force.

LATGHAT, Parana and TaJisil Sag nr.

This small village lies in 26*13' N. and 83* 20' E., on the

banks of the Ohhoti Sarju and the metalled road from Azamgarh

to Dokrighat, at a distance of 17 A miles from Azamgarh and fivo

and a half from Jianpnr. In 3901 it contained a population of 677

persons, 665boing Hiudusnnd 12 Muhammadans. A small market

is held every Sunday' and Thursday, and there is also a post-office

in the place. A small fair is celebrated here on the tenth of tho

light half of Kmr.
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LA UHAN, Pargana and Talisil Deogaon.

A large village in 25° 45' N. and 83° 3' E., 24 miles south

of Azamgurh and five miles east; of Deogaon. The place is only

noticeable for it? size, the population in 1901 numbering 2,039 per-

sons, of whom 1,934 were Hindus, 102 Musalmans and three of

other religions. The population has considerably decreased since

1891 when it numbered 2,595 persons. It contains a lower primary

school, but hns no bazar.

JV1ADHUBAN, Pargana Natthupdr, Tahsil Ghost.

This place, which gives its name to a police station, is a hamlet

of the large village of Sultanpur Barahgaon, which lies in 26° 10'

N. and 83° 39' E. The latter is situated at the distance of 38

miles from Aznmgarh and 104 miles from Ghosi, the tahsil

lieadqaarters, with which it is connected by an unmetalled road.

Other roads run to Surajpur in the *north-wPst, Dubari north-

east, nnd south-eastwards to Nagara in the Ballia district. In 1901

there were 2,875 inhabitants in the place, 2,655 of whom were

Hindus and 222 were Musalmans. Rajputs are the numerically

strongest caste in the village and are chiefly of the Bisen clan.

Besides a police station, Afadhuban contains a post-office and cattle-

pound ; and market is held three days a week on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays. Less than a mile to the south of Sul-

tanpur ifl the large village of Kafchghara Shaukar where there are

both a boys’ and a girls' sohool.

MAHARAJGANJ, Pargana Qopalpor, Tahsil Sagrt.
The town of Maharajganj lies in 26° 15' N. and SS^-S'E., at a

distance of 14 miles from Azamgarh and 15 miles from Jianpur.

Two unmetalled roads connect it with the rest of the district, one
passing through it on its way from Jianpur to Koelsa and the other
joining it with Captaxnganj on the south. The town is situated iu

mauza Bishanpur on the banks of the Chhoti Sarjn. Close to it

is a famous old Hindu shrine of Bhairon and Bishanpur hns pro-
bably long been an inhabited mauza . The name Maharajganj
however is of comparatively recent origin having been given to it,

it is said, by one of the Rajas of Azungark. The town does not
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at any timo appear to have hail a largo manufacturing population,

bub to have burnt rather a town of merchants and brokers. In tho

middle of last century its trade was vory flourishing, and one o£

its merchants, by nnmo Ghotu, was renowned for his wealth

throughout all tho neighbouring pnrganns. At tho time of tho

cession in 1801 the trado of tho place must hnvo been considerable,

for tbe dues then levied on goods exported from the town and on

sales in its markets amounted to n large surn. The trade appears

to have been almost entirely in oloth, which, coming from Mnu,

Mubarakpuc and other places, wns exported to Laaknow, Furru-

khabad and other towns; and the position of tho town in an acces-

sible part of tho country, close to tho bordore of tho Nawab Wazir's

territory, necessarily kept up its trado. But since the manufac-

ture of and trade in native cloths have deolined, tho trado baa

necessarily very much decreased.

Maharajgnnj contains at the present time a police station, post-

office, cattle-pound and upper primary school. Markets are held

every Sunday and Thursday and are among the beat in tho district

for the variety of the commodities and produce bought and sold.

Tho population in 1881 numbered 2,882 souls, but this figure fell

to 2,019 in 189 JL. In 1901 there was a small recovery and there

were 2,192 inhabitants, 1,568 of whom wero Hindus and 624

Musalmans. Julalias are tho prevailing caste. Tho town has been

administered under Aot XX of 1856 once tho yoar 1860. The in«

come which is derived from the usual method of assessment under

the Act amounts to some Rs. 500 per annum, and is expended in

the maintenance of a small force of four police for watch and

ward, and of three sweepers for conservancy, or in simple works

of improvement within tho town. Some 260 housos are on the

average assessed to the tax, the incidence per assossed house being

Bo. 1-14-6 or Re. 0-3-8 per head of total population.

The shrine of Bhuiron is also known as Deotari, nnd it is al-

leged by tho attendant Brahmans to have been a guto of the an-

cient city of Ajodhya, from which it is now forty kos distant. At this

shrine a small fair is held every month on tho day of tbe full moon;

but on the tenth day of the light half of Jeth, a very much larger

fair is celebrated, which id attended by several thousands of poople.
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MAHCJL, Pargana AND Tahsil Mahul.

The village of Mahul, which gives its name both to a pargana

and tahsil, lies in 26“ 8' N. and 82“ 50' E., on the unmetalled road

which leads from Azamgarh to Pavvai. The road from dhraula to

Didarganj intersects this road at Mahal, which is six miles distant

from the tahsil headquarters at Ahraula and 25 miles west of

Azamgarh. Mahul is an old Hindu village, but there is no certain

tradition regarding its settlement. Some time in the first half of

the eighteenth century, Shamshad Jaban, who was locally known

as Raja of Mahul and of whom some account has been given in

Chapter III, made the village his chief place of residence. He

induced traders and others to settle in it and it attained some little

importance. It was specially famous in the neighbourhood for

the skill of its goldsmiths. When the Raja of Mahal’s principality

was broken up, the little town became the headquarters or tho

Hawab Wazir’s arntl in the Mahul district, and from the time of

the cession till about 1870, when the tahsil establishment was re-

moved to Ahraula, it was the headquarters of a tahsil. The place

is now one of no importance. Its population which at the censuses

of 1881 and 1891 numbered over 1,900 persons fell to 1,584 in

1901, 800 of the number being Musalmans, 776 Hindus and eight

of other religious. Kalwars are the numerically strongest Hindu

caste. The place however contains a vernacular secondary school

and a post-office; and a small market is held on Monday's and

Fridays.

.MAHUL Pargana, Tahsil Mahul.

The pargana of Mahul is a broad strip of country lying along,

tho western border oE tho district. On tho north it is bounded by
Fyzabad and on the west by Jnunpur, while a projecting corner
of Sultanpur touches it botwcon the two. At its north-east corner,
close to Ahraula, which is the headquarters of the tahsil, it touches
parganns Atraulia and Kauria, the Tons river forming the dividing
me. On tho east lie parganas Deognon and Nisunabnd. Tho'
0 ul aroa oE tlj0 trncf

» according to the returns of 1907-05, is
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168,243 acres or 263 square miles. Several small rivers and

streams cross Malml. Practically all the drainage flows towards

the south-east, and, in addition to the Tons, the Majhai and its

tributary, the Lungri, the Kunwar and.tho 13can, there is a num-

ber of long, narrow depressions or lines of small connected swamps

which carry of the water in the same direction. The Majhui for

ten or twelvo miles of its course separates the pargana from Fyza-

bad. Tho Kunwar river flows nearly through the contro and forms

a rough dividing line between tho southern and tho northern tracts,

the former being composed for the most part of rico land and wide

expenses o£ usar, and tho latter consisting of high and closely cul-

tivated land the greater part of which is devoted to spring crops.

The northern tract is subdivided into tappas Pawai, on the' west,

and Mahul, on tho oast; and the southern tract into tappas Didar-

gnnj and Atharba, the former comprising a large block oE land

lying between tappa Atharba and tho Kunwar river, adjoining tho

district of Jaunpur, and tho latter occupying tho south and south-

east of the pargana on the boundaries of parganas Doogaon and

Nizamabad. Both portion oE the pargana contain a large number

of shallow jh'ds ; but those are more numerous in the south than

in the north. In tho latter direction tho soil is Eor the most part

a sandy loam, interspersed with patches oE usary clay ; while in

the south clay predominates, the clay being a dark, heavy soil of

great fertility and the rabi lands of a heavier and richer loam than

in the traot north of the Kunwar, The waste lands of the north

grow extensive patches of dhak jungle, many villages deriving

.considerable incomes from the sale of the wood to the sugar-

refiners of Phulpur and Shabganj, and groves are numerous. But

in tho south the country wears a somewhat bare and depressing

appearance, especially after tho rabi crops have been cut, owing

to the rarity of groves and the stunted nature of such patches oE

jangle as. are to be found scattered here and there on tho tisar

plains. Two small villages belonging to the pargana lie detached

in Fyzabad a short distance from tho topmost corner, and three

blocks of land belonging to thut district are situated in tho middio

of Mahul.
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Of tho total area of tho pargana, 36,699 acres or 21*81 percent,

woro in 1907-08 classed as barren. Tiiis includes 11.573 acres

covored with water and 4,385 acres occupied by roads, sites, build-

ings and tho like, tho remainder or 20,741 acres being barren

land unlit for cultivation. Tbo culturablc area on the same occa-

sion amounted to 37,900 acres or 22*53 per cent., of which 23,055

acres woro culturally waste. Tho remainder of tho pnrgana,

93,638 acres or 55*66 per cent., wus in that year under tho plough.

Tho system of cultivation docs not differ from that which provails

in other parganas of tlio district. Tho area irrigated in 1907-08

was 48,126 acres or nearly 52 por cont of that cultivated, and

of this about 83 per cout. was dopondont on wells. Tho kharif is

tho principlo harvest and covered in tho samo year 68,505 acres

as against 38,623 acres sown in the rabi souson, 15,644 acres or

16*7 por cant, of tho net cultivation being laud which boro two

crops in tho year. Tho principal crops grown in tbo nutnmn are

rice, which occupies above two-thirds of tho entire harvest, sugar-

cano, arhar
, the small millets and maize; while in tho rabi, barley,

alono or in combination, covers ovor half tho area, tbo other crops

being gram intermixed with peas and wheat, alono or in combi-

nation with other crops. The said or oxtra harvest is insignifi-

cant in area. Altogether somo 60 par cent, of the cultivated area

is rabi or harjins laud, and 40 por cont. is rico land.

Pargana hlnhul contains 519 villages, of which fifteen, with

am area of nearly four squar a miles, are permanently sottled.

The latter all lio iu the west of tho pargana, closo to tho Jaun-

.pur border. There are 504 temporarily settled estates which at

the time of the settlement in 1904 wero divided into 963 mahals,

including each separate portion of tho complex mahals. Of theso

163 wero hold in single and 558 in joint samindari tenure; 60 were

perfect pattidari khuntaiti ; and of tho 182 imperfect pattidari

estates, 177 wero khuntaiti and five were bighadam. The perma-

nently settled villages wero divided into two single and five joitn

samindari
, one perfect pattidari khuntaiti

,
and 13 imperfect patii-

dari khuntaiti
, mahals, Musalmans own tho largest area in pro-

prietary right, and after them come Rajputs, Brahmans and
Bhuinhars. Of the Musalmim estates tho chief are those of Mittu-
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pnr nnd Ambari. Tbo former consists of seven villages in tappa

Pawai, two in tappa Atharha and one in tappa Didarganj, and is

owned by Mir Aba Jnfar who resides in* Mittupur and has also a

taluqdari estate oE considerable extent in the district oE Fyznbad,

The Ambari estate consists- o£ two mahals, Ambari and Alampur,

and includes IB villages in tappa Mahul, It is owned by a resident

Saiyid Eamily oE old standing; while a considerable amount a£ pro-

perty formerly owned by them in Jannpur has now been sold.

Eleven villages, ten in tappa Atharha and oDe in Didarganj, belong

to the Raja of Jaunpur and are at present under the CourtoE Wards

-

These are assessed to a demand of Rs. 13,248 and aro remarkable

for tbo number, strength and refractory nature oE the Bhuinhar

tenants. The Misr Brahmans of Rampur Khalis own seven whole

villages aud parts o£ Eour or five others in tappa Pawai ; and a

Eamily of Kachhwaba Rajputs holds the Palthi estate, containing

eight villages in tappa Didarganj. The Bhuiuhnrs, like the

Zamindaras, are in largo communities ; and the only other estntes

owned by Hindus that deserve mention are those oE Mnhadco
Prasad, Bania o£ Azamgnrh; the Khatbris o£ Mittupur; andi

Musaramab Sartaji Kunwar oE Laggupur, European proprietors

hold 5 per cent. oE the pargana and their property comprises the

two wall-knowu estates o£ Shamsabad and Khurasan. Both are

Mutiny grants, the former being now held by relatives oE Mr. N.

P. Dunne, the original grantee, and the latter boiug in the

hands oE Mr, T. A, Martin, a sou oE the original grantee.

The Shamsabad grant consists* oE 15 villages in tappa-

Mahul; and the Khurasan estate comprises nine villages, seven

in tappa Mahul and two in tappa Atharha. The chief cultivating

castes are Ahirs, Zamindaras, Rajputs, Brahmans, Ohamars and

Bhuinlmrs. In 1907-08 proprietors as such held 30 per cent, of the-

holdings area, occupancy and ex-proprietary fconautsp 52 er cent, and

tenants-at-will 17 per cent. The general incidence of the rental at

the recent settlement fell at a rate of Its. 5*71 per acre in tenants’

land. High caste occupancy tenants paid Rs. 4’66 an acre as

against Rs. 6*25 paid by low-caste tenants of similar standing, the

corresponding rates for aon-ocoupancy tenants being Rs. 5 -23 and*

Rs. 6-32. The fluctuations oE population in pargana Mahul have*
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been similar to those in other parganas. In 1872 the people num-

bered 1,50,371 souls, the density being 572 persons to the square

mile. This figure rose to 1,67,698 in 1881 and to 1,89,593 in

1891, the resultant density in the latter year being 721 persons to

the square mile. At the last enumeration in 1901 there were

17 1,081 inhabitants or 650 persons to the square mile. 0£ this

number 85,239 were females. Classified according to religion,

there were 142,295 Hindus, 2,877 Musalmans and 610 persons of

other religions. Practically the entire population is dependent for

its livelihood on agriculture or the trade in agricultural produce.

There is one town in the pargana, namely, Phnlpur, which is,

administered under Act XX of 1856; and the only other largo

village is Mahul. The latter contains an old fort and was for many

years the seat of a petty Rnja, The last Raja, Iradat Jahan,

was executed for rebellion at the Mutiny and his estates were

confiscated, The Saiyid families of Ambari, Chamawan and Pawai

are all closely connected with the family of the old Raja of Mahul.

Phulpur is a market town of some size on the banks of the Xunwar
river, and is inhabited chiefly by Hal wars, Banias and shop-keepers,

and market gardeners, and contains a number of sugar refineries.

The pargana is very well supplied with means of communication,

though the unmetalled roads are very poor where they pass over the

powdery usar soil. The Jaunpur-Fyzabad branch of the Oudh and

Rohilkhand Railway and the metalled road connecting those two

places pass through a few villages in the extreme west, while the

Azamgarh-Shahganj branch of the Bengal and North-Western Rail-

way cuts across the pargana from east to west. Close to the latter

runs the metalled road from Azamgarh to Skabganj, an important

market town only two miles beyond the district border. An untne-

tulled road leads from Rani Sarai through Nizamabad to Phulpur,

and is continued through Mahul to Pawai, where it meets another

road which runs from a small station above Shahganj to the Fyzabad
district. There are two long roads both starting from Abraula and
passing through the pargana from north to south towards Jaunpur,
one partly metalled by way of Mahul and Didarganj and the other
by way of Phulpur. The roadsl eading from Didarganj to Bardah
and to Sarai Mir complete the list of the pargana communications.
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1

• • MAHUL Tahsil.

- Tho tahsil of Mahal or Ahraala forms fcho westorn nnd north-

western portion of tho Azamgarh district. It lies between tho

parallels of 25’ 48' and 26° 27' north latitude and 82° 40’ and 83° V
east longitude, and is bounded on tho north-west by tho district of

Fyzabad, on tho west and south by tho districts of Sultunpur and
Jnnnpnr, and on tbo last by tho tabsils of Sagri, Nizamabad and Dco-
gnon of this district. It comprises the pargunas of Atranlia, Kauria
and Mahul s and basa total area of 2,78,949 acres or 436 sqnnre miles.

Tho physical features of tho tract have beou sufficiently set

forth in the separate articles dealing with the parganas that

compose tho tabs'll, and need only bo briefly recapitulated hero. J£

any shape can bo assigned to tho tahsil, it is that of two triangles,

pargana Mabul forming ono aud parganas Kauria and Atranlia

the other. Pargana Mahal is intersected by tho Gangi, Besu,

Maugai, Kunwar, Ungri, Majhui and Tons ; but only tbo Kunwar,
Mnjhui and Tons may bo dignified with the name of rivers as

they alone flow within deep and well defined obannols. The
remaining four are merely claims oE swamps, in which the

water is kept at an artificial level by embankments. The only

other river is the Chhoti Sarju which flows across the north oE

Atraulia. The Kunwar river may bo taken as tho rough dividing

line between the traots with different soil characteristics. South

of this stream tho soil is for tho most part clay, and even where
loam crops up it is of a much atiffer cbnrnctor than in tho north.

North of tho Kunwar the soil is chiefly a light loam with a vary-

ing admixture of sand, and in parganas Atranlia and Kauria there

are numbers of long winding jldls which generally end in nalas,

OE the total area of the tahsil, 63,957 acres or 22-94 per cent, are

recorded as barren waste unfit for cultivation, including the area,

7*33 per cent., which is covered with water and that, 2-S5 per cent.,

which is occupied by roads, buildings and tho like. There are

54,477 acres, forming 19*53 per cent, of the tahsil, which are

returned as cnltarablo waste fit for or out of cultivation ; but 3*43

per cent, of this is land recently thrown out, 36 per cent, is under
preparation for sugarcane, and 2-07 per cent, is occupied by groves,

leaving 13-67 per cent, for old fallow aud culturablo waste. -Tho
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cultivated area amount 1

} to 160,185 acres or 57*53 per cent. o£ the

total area and of this 95,002 acre* or 39 20 per cent, aro irrigated,

wells serving 50,723 acres or 53*10 per cent, and the remainder

being watered from tanks, jhih and rivers. Tbo kharif is tho

principle harvest in Mahal and covers 111,501 acres as against

82,SOS sown in tho rahi. In tbo autumn 60*13 por cent, of tho

area is dovoted to rice, a higher perccniago than in any other

tnhsil oE tho district; and tho only other important crops aro

sugarcane, 12*31 per cent., maize, 5*17 per cent., matulua, 3*69

per cent., and indigo, 3*14 per cent., In the tabt\ barley, alono or

in combination with gram, covers 38 01 per cent. oE tbo area sown

in this harvest, peas, 21*14 per cent., and barley intermixed with

peas, 10*41 per cent. Wheat alono occupies but 6*60 per cent.,

and wheat intermixed with gram or barley 13*56 per cent. Tho

nrea of land cropped moro than once in tho year is 33,999 acres

or 21*99 por cent. oE tho net cultivation.

Muhut contains 917 villages and two towns, and tho number

o£ mahals into which these aro divided lias been already given

in tho pargana articles. Tliero too will bo found details regard-

ing tho chief proprietary and cultivating castes. Jn 1872 tho

population was returned at 273,126 persons, ; this number rose

to 312,146 in 18S1 nnd to 311,723 in 1891. At tho last enumera-

tion in 1901, however, there was a dcclino oE 10*41 per cent, and

tho inhabitants woro found to lmvo decreased to 312,234 of whom
357,128 wero women. Classified according to religion, tliero wero

274,720 Hindus, 37,415 Musalmans, 57 Sikhs, 7 Christians and 5

Aryti3. Tho predominant Hindu castes aro Chamars, 57,250 ;

Aliirs, 4G,364; Brahmans, 27,312; Bbars, 19,691; Itajputs, 16,411;

Kowats, 12,213 ; and Koeris, 11,616. Other castes occuring in

number exceeding 2,000 apiece wero Banias, Kahars, Kumlmrs,
Kurrais, Loliars, Lunias, Ivalwars, Tolis, Nais, Bhuinhars,

Kaynstbs, Dhobis and Barais. Tho Musalmans aro chiefly

Sheikhs, Julahns, Pathans nnd Behans. Tho only towns in tho

tahsil aro Atmulia and Pbulpur, and thoro aro Eow places o£ any
commercial importance, though there are many small bazars.

The people aro almost wholly agricultural, and thoro is no industry
o£ any note sayo sugar reliniug.
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The tahsil is on tho whole well providod with means of com-
munication. A branch of tho Bengal and North- Western Railway

runs across the centra o£ the tahsil, between Phulpur and Slmh-
ganj, tho latter being a market town in the Jaunpar distriofc. Oloso

to this runs a metalled road, tho only metalled road in tho tahsil.

In tho north, tho road from Azamgurh to Fyzabad passes through

parganas Kauria and Atraulia, and there is an extensive system o£

umuetnlled roads connecting all places of importance. Three,

namely those from Atraulia, llaharajgaiij and Caplaiuganj, join at

Ahraula; and from Ahraula roads lead oft* to Didargauj, this boing

metalled as far as tha railway, and Jaunpur. The roads from Phulpur

and Sarai Mir pass from east to west aoross tho pargana to Kheta

Sarai and Pawai ; and Didargunj is connected with Bardah in

Deognon by another road, Tho position of all these roads may be

seen from tho map, while the lists of post offices, markets, schools

and fairs will be found in the appendix.

Tho tahsil forms a subdivision in the charge of a full powered

officor on the district staff for criminal and revenue purposes.

Original civil jurisdiction is vested in the mnnsif of Aaamgarlr.

There aro police stations at Atraulia, Ahraula, Pawai and Didas-

ganj, but their circles do not make up the whole aroa, some

villages falling within the circlos of Maharajganj and Bardah.

MANGRA1VAN, Pargana and Tahsil Nizamabad.

Thi3 large village lies a mile and a half east of the metalled

road to Benares in 25® 55' N. and 83° V E. and close to tho

unmetalled road which leads past Mehnagar to Belha. It is

15 miles distant from the headquarters of tho district. The pluco

is only noticeable for its size. Population has increased from

2,U9 iu 1881, and 2,221 in 1891 to 2,516 in 1901. Of the latter

1,383 were Musalmaus and 1,133 Hindus. The village is owned

by a large community of Zamindaras or Rautaras who are resident

in it. Tho village contains a primary sohool, and the Village

Sanitation Act (O’. P. Act 11 of 1892) is in force in it.
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MAUNATH. BHANJAN ok MAU, Pargana Maunath
BHANJAN, TaJisil M UHAMMADABAD.

Maunath Bhanjan, the capital of the little pargana of the same

name lies in 25° 57' N. and 83° 34 ' E. on the right bank of the

Tons river ; and is situated in mauzas Sarai Lakhansi, Khalisa,

Uttartola and Dakhlim-tola, Sarhu and Jahangirabad.. A metalled

road connects it with Hnhnmmadabad and Azamgarh, from which

it is 13 and 25 miles distant respectively. It is on the Benares-

Bhatni section of the Bengal and North-Western Railway and a

branch line takes off at this point which passes through Azaingarh

to Shahganj.

Man is a place of greater antiquity than Azamgarh, but no

satisfactory tradition regarding its original settlement is forth-

coming. One local tradition says that Malik Tahir, whose tomb

is still preserved in the town, settled in it and, having driven oat

a demon that troubled it, left a memorial of his deed in the name

by which the place became known, Maunath Bhanjan meaning,

‘lands of the expeller of the demon.’ Maliks still reside in Man,

but none of them appear to be able to prove connection with

Malik Tahir. In the Ain-i-Akbari, Mau is said to be held by

Sheikhs and to be famous, along with Jalalabad and Benares,

among the towns of the subah of Ilababa3 for the manufacture of

certain kinds of cotton cloth. The pargana officers of the imperial

government had their headquarters in the town and a gasi

resided in it. In the historian Badaoni, Muhammadabad, now the

headquarters of the tahsil, is described as a dependency of or

subordinate to Qasba Mau. Daring the reign of Sbabjaban

the pargana was assigned in jagir to Jaban AraBegam, the

emperor’s daughter, and the town received the name of Jahanabad.

A katra or market-place was erected by the Begam’s order, and

in her time, as well as in the reign of Aurangzeb, the town

appears to have enjoyed the special regard of those in power.

It then contained 84 muhallas and 360 mosques. A large propor-

tion oE the population was composed oE Musalman weavers, Hindu

thread spinners (Aatuas) and traders. A great manufacturing in-

dustry in cotton cloth was carried on, and tbe establishment of a

customs house, at least in later days, for tho collection
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o£ transit duties, indicates that there was a considerable

amount of traffic passing into or through the town. The collector

of Gorakhpur, who took over charge of iho placo from the amil

o£ the Oudli government in 1801, reported that, whoreas the

town 9E Mauuath Bhanjan had formerly been a place of great

trade, resorted to by merchants from all parts of India, its trade

had very much decayed of late years. It has never recovered it3

former prosperity, but further decline was stayed during the first

decades of British, rule. A commercial rosident for Mau and

Azamgarh was appointed in 1802 j and in addition to the ordinary

oonntry traffic, investments in Man cloths, particularly in the

kind of long cloth known as sahan
,
wore for many yenrs made on

behalf of the Bast India Company. Private enterprise for a time

kept up the trade of Mat: after the abolition of the Company’s

monopoly, bat tho
(
introdaction of English made thread and cloth

gave a groat blow to it. Since the opening of the railway, how-

ever, trade has to some extent revived and fewer weavers leave

the town to seek employment in the mills of Bombay, Cawnpore

and Calcutta. Soma account of the cloth industry hag already

been given in Chapter II.

The population of Man has steadily increased during the last

forty years. In 1872 thoro were only 11,315 inhabitants in the

place. In 1881 the number had increased to 14,945 and in 1891

to 15,547. At the last enumeration in 3901 the population was

returned at 17,696, of whom 8,942 wore females. Classified

according to religion there wero 9,497 Musalmans, 8,182 Hindus

and 17 persons of other religions. As might bo expected Julahas

are numerous. Thcso people are oE an obstinate and fanatical

nature, and there is always a considerable amount oE friction

between them and the Hindus, which results Erom time to time

in rioting of a serious dcsoriptiou. The kataas or Hindu thread

spinners claim to have boen Bais Itajputs and to have come to

Mau from Bheri Tal in Gorakhpur, having first settled at Ghosi

on their way. They form a distinct caste and though they have not

entirely abandoned their hereditary pursuits, they now live chiefly

by shop-keeping and petty trading.

Man waa^aduunistored under the provisions of Act XX. of 1856
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from the year 1860 until 1908. The income which was derived by

the usual method or assessment 'under the Act amounted

on an average to Its. 3,000 a year and was expended

in the up-keep of a force of town police, tho main-

tenance of a conservancy staff and the execution of sitnplo

works of improvement in the town. ITrom April 1st, 1908, how-

ever, Man became a notified area under United Provinces

Act I of 1900. Its affairs are now administered by a committeo of

four members, of which tho tahsildaT of Mnhammadabad is the

president. The income is derived from a taxon parsons carrying on

trade, owning property or practising a profession within the limits

of the town, according to their circnmstances and property, and is

snpplemented by miscellaneous receipts sncb as tahlazari dues,

fines and slaughber-houso fees. Prom this income are maintained

a conservancy staff consisting of an inspector and 31 men

and a slaugbter-honso inspecting staff. The watch and ward

of the town is provided for by a force of 22 men of all

grades, who are maintained by the Government, their quarters

alone being provided and kept in repair by the committee. The

rest of the expenditure is on improvements within tho town.

The fonr members of the committee form a magisterial bench

invested with third class criminal powers for the trial of offences

committed within tho boundaries of tho local police station. Hau
contains a police station, cattle-pound, combined post and telegraph

office, branch dispensary, encamping ground and inspection

bungalow. The educational establishments include a vernacular!

secondary school with a primary branch, a mission school be-

longing to the Church Missionary Society, two girl’s schools, one

- of which is attended mostly by Julaba girls and the other by

Himlus, and several aided primary schools. The place is, more-

over, now an important railway junction and is the headquarters

of an engineer, a district traffio superintendent and a locomotive

superintendent of the Bengal and North-Western ftailway.

MAUNA.TH BHANJAN Pargana
, Tahsil Muhamsiadabad.

This small pargana lies in the south-east of the Muhammada-
bad tahsil, completely surrounded by the lands of pargana Mu-
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hatamadabad, the villages which compose it being closely grouped
round tho town o£ Mau. The Tons river, which ia joined a few
miles abovo the town by the Chhoti Sarju, run3 first through

tho east centre ofjthe pargana and then along its eastern border and
receives all tho drainage of tho tract. Along its banks is a con-

siderable area of kaehkar land, covering in all somo six square

miles of country. The river flows in a deep channel and except

in seasons of heavy flood rapidly drains the land lying along its

banks. Tho soil of tho upland or hangar portion is for the most
part clay, but along tho Tons and in many places on the edge of

tho kaehhar there is much very sandy land. Tho general appear-

ance of the pargana is decidedly dreary. There is less woodland

than in other parts of the district and such jungle as is to be

seen consists usually of scrub or small dhak trees. Practically all

tho land of any valuo to the cultivator has already been brought

under the plough and the rest consists of barren ravine land or reh

infected plots. On the other hand there is a considerable area of

highly cultivated land in tho immediate vicinity of Mau town.

The total area of the pargana was returned in 1907-08 as

14,366 acres or 22*4 sqaara miles. Of this 2,244 acres or 15-62

per. cent, were recorded barren waste unfit for cultivation, includ-

ing under this head tho area covered with water, 704 acres, and

4hat occupied by sites, roads and tho like, 956 acres. An addition-

al 3,503 acres or 24*39 per cent, wero returned as culturable waste

out oE cultivation, of which 611 acres wero occupied by groves

and 417 acres wero land recontly thrown out of cultivation. In

the same year there wero 8,619 acros or 59*99 per cent, of the

total area under tho plough. The system of cultivation does

not differ from that in vogue in other parganas, Classified

according the distinctions recognised at the settlement 93 74

per cent, of the land was rabi or Jiarjins land and 6*26 per cent,

was rico land. Tho khan/ is the most important harvest covering

normally somo 62*88 per cent, of tho aroa cultivated in both

harvests as against 56*08 per cent, occupied by the rabi, while

owing to the presence of a large town population the zaul or extra

harvest ia somewhat larger thau in other parganas : 20*61 per cent,

of the cultivated area is twice cropped in the year. Sixty pea
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cent. o£ the cultivated area is normally irrigated, just two-lhirds of

this being served by wells and the remainder being watered from

tanks, jhils and rivers. The chief crops grown are rice, arhar,

sugarcane and maize in the kharif

\

and barley, alone or in

combination, gram and peas intermixed and wheat, in combina-

tion with barley or gram, in the rail. The proportion of the

cropped area devoted to wheat has somewhat increased especially

in the villages round the town o£ Mau, while the areas under

sugarcane, indigo and poppy have decreased.

There are 52 villages in the pargana, one of which is perma-

nently settled. The fifty-one temporarily settled villages were

divided at the recsnt settlement into 85 mahals, counting separate-

ly each porrion of a complex mahal in each village into which it

extends. Of these mahals 20 were held in single and 22 in joint

zamindari tenure ; while o£ the 19 perEect pattidari estates

all except one were khuntaiti. There were 24 imperfect pattidari

mahals, 22 being khuntaiti and 2 bighadam. Rajputs are the

chief proprietary caste, owning no less than 54 per cent. oE the

total area oE the pargana. After then come Khattris, 15*52

per cent.; Bhuinhars, 14*90 per oent.; and Musalmans, 6'55 per

cent. The Rajput landlords belong to a large number of different

clans, but there are no large single proprietors among them ;
and

many of the Bhuinhar clans possess names which suggest close

relationship with the Rajputs. The Jxbattris are represented by

the heirs of Durga Prasad of Gorakhpur. The chief cultivating

castes are Koeris, Ahirs, Rajputs, Chamars and Brahmans. Pro-

prietors as such cultivate 35*47 per cent, of the holdings area,

occupancy and ex-proprietary tenants 44*58 per cent, and tenants-

at-will 18*73 per cent, the remainder being grain-rented or

rent-free. High-caste tenants with 21*03 per cent, of the holdings

area pay a rental incidence of Rs. 4*54 per acre, compared with a .

rate oE Rs. G*22 paid by low-caste tenants who hold 40*79 per cant.

There is a very marked difference between the rates paid by bigb-

casleand low-caste tenants irrespective o£ their status ; for whereas

higb-caste occupancy tenants pay a rate of Rs. 4*09 per acre, low-

caste tenants pay one oE Rs. 6*13, the corresponding figures for

tenants-at-will being Rs, 4*99 and Rs. 6*31.
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1 Man is a rare instance, for Ibis district, of a pargana shewing

a continuons rise in population. In 1872 there were 19,326 inhabi-

tants, the density being 869 persons per square mile. ' The

population increased to 21,913 persons in 1881, to 27,624 in 1891

and in 1901 numbered 28,608, the resultant density on the last

occasion being 1,286 persons to the square mile. The increase

between 1891 and 1901 appears to have been, due chiefly to the

growth in the population o£ the town, and the remarkably high

incidence per square mile is due to the small area o£ the pargana

compared with the largo size of the town itaelE. Many o£ the

inhabitants o£ the town gain their livelihood by occupations other

than agriculture, the chief o£ course being weaving. According to

the census returns, over 31 per cent. o£ the population o£ the par-

gana vjfere classed as artizans, while only some 30 per cent, were re-

turned as agriculturists. Even i£ to the latter be added 11 per cent,

on account o£ labourers, the agricultural population only amounts

to some 15 per cent. o£ the whole. There is no large town or

village in' the pargana besides Man.

The pargana is traversed from north-west to sonth-east by the

road which leads from Azamgarh to Zahnrabad in Ghazipur.

This is metalled a3 far as Mau and unmetalled from that point

onward. No village is very far from this road. The metalled

road from Ghazipur to Dohrighat also cuts across the pargana,

passing through the town from South to North ; so that the

communications oE the pargana are admirable. All produce finds

. a ready market too in the town of Mau,

MEQNAGAR, Pargana Bela Daulatabad, Talml Deoqaok.
This large village lies in 25° 53' N. and 83° 5' E. on the un-

installed road whioh leads from Muhammadpnr or Ramjit Patti on
the Jnunpur-Azamgarh road to Belba. It is distant 21 miles by
road from the district headquarters. The place is noticeable as the

original seat in this district of the Gautam Rajputs from whom sprang

the Rajas o£ Azamgarb. There are in it the ruins o£ a fort surround-

ed by a high masonry wall, which was built about the beginning

of the 17th centory by Raja Harhans who founded the fortunes o£

the house. But after the foundation of Azamgarb, Mebnagar ceas-
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ed to be the Rajas’ chief place of residence. The large irrigation em-

bankment in the neighbourhood of the place is also said to have been

the work of Raja llarbans; it is known as the Han bandh. A large

mausoleum whichis preserved as a monument exists in Mehnagar, in

which several"members of the family of the Rajas lie hurried. In

1881 the population of Mehnagar numbered 3,338 persons, and

thi3 rose to 3,451 in 1891. At the last enumeration in 1901 how-

ever there were only 3,008 inhabitants of whom 2,122 were Hindus

and 886 Musalmans. .The village contains a police station, post

office, cattle-pound and an upper primary school. A small market

is held every Taesday and Saturday.

MEHNAJPUR, Pargana AND Tahsil Deogaon.

Mehnajpur lies in the extreme south of the district in 25° 41' N.

and 83* 5' E., on the unmetalled road with starts from Bartiab on

the Azamgarh-Jauupur road and passes through Deogaon onwards

to Tarwah and Ghiriakot. It is ten miles east of Deogaon and 28

miles in a direct line from Azamgarh. In 1901 the village had a

popnlation of 1,414 persons, of whom 1,304 were Hindus and 110

were Mnsalmans, Market is held once a week on Saturdays, and

there is a branch post office in the place. The village lies in tappa

Kuba and about two miles to the east is Kuba Khas, the old strong-

hold of the Bais Raj pats. Mebnajpur derives its name from one

Khwaja Minhaj who is said to have held the” surrounding country

before the Bais Rajputs came to it. Their ancestor, Main Pardeo,

took service with Khwaja Minhaj and succeeded to his estates at

his death. Khwaja Miuhaj’s tomb is still preserved at Mehnajpur

by the Bais Rajputs; and it was to mark their connection with him

that the progenitors of the clan are said to have adopted the

Muhammadan fashion of fastening the breast flap of their coats on

the left side. It has a vernacular secondary school.

MUBARAKPUR, Pargana and Tahsil MuHAMMADABAD.
The town of Mubarakpur lies in 26° 6' N. and 83° 18' E.,

8 miles to the north-east of Azamgarh, with which it is connected by
an uumetalied road, and is situated in the revenue mamas of Mu-
barakpur Khas, Sikti Shah, Muhammadpur and Amlau. Little is

known of the early history of the town. It is said to have been
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formerly named Qasimabad and to have fallen into decay before it

Was resettled, in the name of Raja Mubarak, a Sufi of Manikpur

Karra, by an ancestor of the present Sheikh landholders. Under

its new name the place probably acquired importance, but no refer-

ences are made to it in the Muhammadan historians. At the

cession it was a flourishing place and was described in official cor-

respondence as having a population of from 10,000 to 12,000

persona, of whom about one-fourth were Muhammadan weavers,

while some wore also wealthy Hindu traders.
_
At the pre-

sent day the wealth and business of the Hindu traders have much

declined, but the weaving trade seems to have fallon off lass in

Mubarnkpu; than in other places in tho district. Common coarse

cotton cloths are still woven in largo quantities, bnt the speciality

of the place is satin and satinotte, in which cotton and silk are

cunningly intermixed. The number of looms is computod at about

1,700. There is also a small industry in sugar refining.

The population of Mubarakpnr has steadily increased. In 1872

there were 12,937 inhabitants. Tbi3 number rose to 13,157 in

1881 and to 14,372 in 1891. At tho la3t enumeration in 1901

there wereT5,433 inhabitants, of whom 11,442 were Muhamma-
dans and 3,991 were Hindus. The Muhammadans consist Eor the

most part of fanatical and clannish Julahas, and the fire of

religious animosity between them and tho Hindus oE the town

and neighbourhood is always smouldering. Serious comflicts have

occurred between the two from time to time, notably in 1813,

1842 and 1904. Tho features of all these disturbances aro

similar, so that a description of what took place on the first

occasion will suffice to indicate their character. In 1813

a petty dispate about tbe inclosing within the grounds of

a Hindu temple of a little piece of land near a Muham-
madan takia platform, was followed first by tho slaughter on

the spot of a cow by the Muhammadans and then by the

defiling of tbe platform and of a neighbouring imambarct with

pig’s blood by the Hindus. The Muhammadans retaliated by

cruelly murdering a wealthy Hindu merchant of the place

named Eikhai Saliu, by plundering and burning his houso and

by defacing a handsome temple which he had erected. Here-

,
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upon the whole Hindu population of the vicinity rose and a san-

guinary battle ensued in which the Muhammadans were overpower-

ed after many had been hilled and wounded on both sides. The*

inhabitants of the town fled an d the place was given up to plunder

for some days till a magistrate arrived with troops from Gorakhpur

and restored order. Similar disturbances occurred in 1893-94 and

punitive police were quartered on the town for several months.

The provisions of Act XX oE 1856 were extended to Mabarak-

pur on February 29th, 1860. The income raised from the usual

assessment amounted on an average to Be. 2,150 every year

and was expended in the maintenance oE a force of town police

and a staff of sweepers and ia works of improvement. On April

1st, 1907, Mubarakpur was constituted a notified area under U.P.

Act I of 1900. Its affairs are now managed by a small committee,

consisting of the tahsildar of Muhammadabad as president and

four citizens of the town as' members. Income is derived

mainly from a tax on persons carrying on a trade, practising

a profession or owning property in the town ; but it is supple-

mented by miscellaneous receipts such as slaughter-house fees

and fines. The income is expended in the maintenance of a

conservancy staff, a force of 20 police of all grades, in works

of improvement in the town and grants-in-aid to education. The

four non-official members oE the committee constitute a magisterial

bench invested with third class criminal powers for the trial

of offences committed within the limits oE the local police station.

The town contains a police station, an upper primary school, and

combined post and telegraph office. Markets are held twice a

week, Sundays and Thursdays in Mubarakpur itself, and Mondays

and Thursdays in the katra at Amlan. The chief fair is the

Sohbat
, a Muhammadan fair, on the first Thursday in Saisakh.

MUHAMMADABAD, Pargana and TaJisil Mchamjia.da.bad,

The headquarters town of fcahsil is situated in 26° 2' N. and 82*21'

E., on the banks of the Tons river at a distance ofl 2 miles from

Azamgarh. The town has a station of the same name on the Sbab-

ganj-Mau branch of the Bengal and North-Western Railway and

lies on the metalled road from Azamgarh to Mau. Unmetalled roads

connect it with Mubafakpur, Jianpnr, Ghosi, Kopaganj and Cbiriakot*
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Muhammadabad Gohnans the town is called is, with its suburbs,

spread over lauds belonging to seven mauzas,
all except one namely

Zauain Daratuadpur being hold by the Saiyids and Sheikhs who
are the leading people in tho place. Its site uppeurs to have been

long cccnpied as a settlement ; for tho Singbel Rajputs of tappa

Kayar have a tradition that it was once occupied by their ances-

tors. A tank in tho onvirous, known as tJiukuraki, is said to

have boon dug by the orders of tho wiEe of one o£ tho Singbel

chief. Tho place has heoD undoubtedly hold by Muhammadans since

tho early part of tho 15th century. It, however, never bocamo
specially famous and the ouly roferenoo to it in tho historians is

tho record of its occupation by Ali Quli Khan, Khan Zaman,
during bis rebellion against Akbar. Under tho native govern-
ments pargana officers and a qazi wero stationed in tho town.
At the present time the population is of a mixed kind, both Hindu
and Muhammndaus, and consists of potty traders, shop-koopors

weavers and other artizans in addition to agriculturists. Thoro aro
about 300 looms in the place and also a fow sugar refineries.

The population has docreasod of lato years. In 1881 thore wora
9,154 inhabitants and this number rose to 9,500 in 1891. At
tho last enumeration in 1901 the people numbored 8,775 souls,

5,157 being Muhammadans, 2,889 Hindns and 729 of other
religions, chiefly converted Sikhs. Tho town is the seat of a
mnnsifi, the jurisdiction of which oxtonds over tahsils Muham-
madabad, Sagri and Ghosi, a police station, cafctlo-ponnd, post-
office and vernacular secondary school. Markets aro held every
Wednesday and Saturday. Muhammadabad has boon adminis-
tered under Act XX of 1856 since the year 1864. The income
which is raised by the usual house-tax, amounts annually to

Rs. 1,600 on an average, and is expended in the usual way on
maintaining a small force of town police and a small staff of
sweepers for conservancy, as well as in tho oxocution of potty
works oE improvement in the town. Tbero are normally 620
bouses assessed to the tax, which falls at a rato of Rs. 2-9-7 od
each assessed houso.

t
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Muhammadabad is a largo pargana sketching from within a
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couple of miles of Azamgarh town to the south-eastern border

of the district. It is bounded on the north by parganas Sagri and

Ghosi, on the west by Nizamabad, on the south-west by Qariat

Mittu and Chiriakot, and on the south and east by the districts

of Ghazipur and Ballia. The total area of the pargana as now

constituted is 1,62,462 acres or 238 square miles. The whole tract

is drained towards the south-east by means of the Tods and

Bhainsahi rivers. The former flows north-east after leaving

Azamgarh and for a number of miles it forms the boundary

between Muhammadabad and Sagri; it then turns south-eastwards

forming the boundary with pargana Ghosi, till it unites with the

Ghhoti Sarju not far from the town of Man. For 30 miles or

more the Bhainsahi river flows along the soath-western and

southern border, forming the boundary first with pargana Chiria-

kot and then with the district of Ghazipor, and the shallow depres-

sions and lines of swamps which cross the large stretches of rice

land in the southern half of the pargana empty themselves into

this stream or its tributary the Larni. The drainage, however,

is a very slow process, and afcer heavy rains vast areas are under

water. The Tons on the other hand flows in a deep channel and,

except in cases of unusually heavy flood, rapidly drains the land

lying along its banks. The greater part of the soil is clay, bnt

along the Tons and in a few other places there is much sandy

soil. The most striking feature of the pargana is its dreariness.

There is very little grove land, and such jangle as there is to be

seen consists usually of sorub or small dhak trees. Almost all

the land of any value has been taken up by the agriculturist and

the rest consists of reft-infected plains, the monotony of which

is broken only by occasional stunted trees. Nevertheless the

soil is generally fertile, the surface of the country is level, water

lies at an easy depth below the surface, wells and tanks are both

numerous and good, and the people are both skillful and indus-

trious husbandmen. OE the total area of the pargana 29,475

acres or 19 -

33 per cent, were closed as barren waste in 1907-08.

This includes 8,860 acres covered with water and 5,152 acres

occupied by sites, roads, buildings and the like ; but as much as

15,643 acres are barren land unfit for cultivation. The culturable
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area oat of cultivation in tho same year amounted to 32,928

acres or 21*59 per cent., 13,813 acres being waste land in which
cultivation is possible, and there were 90,059 acres or 59*08 per

cent, under the plough. The system of cultivation is much tho

same as that pursued iu the great southern division of the district.

In 1907-08 tho irrigated area was 40,120 acres or 54*59 par cent,

of that cultivated—a high proportion ; and of this above 88 per

cent, was served by wells, there being in that year no less than.

3,528 masonry ' and 1,687 non-masonry wells at work. Tho

kharif is the principal harvest and occupied in the same year

65,422 acres as compared with 39,896 acres sown in the rabi, the

dofasli or twice-cropped area being 15,426 acres or 17 per cent, of

the net cultivation. The chief crops grown in the antnmn are rice,

arhar, sugarcane, the small millets and maize; while in the spring

barley, alone or combined with gram and wheat, and gram inter-

mixed with peas cover most of the area sown in the harvest. As
usual the said or extra harvest covers a very small area. Pargana.

Muharamadabad now contains 595 villages, which are divided

into 1,468 mahals, 22 villages and 35 mahals being permanently

settled. Of the temporarily settled mahals 226 are held in single

and 526 in joint zamindari tenure ; while of the perfect pattidari

estates 156 are khuntaiti and 31 bighadam. There are 494 im-

perfect pattidari mahals
,
416 being khuntaiti and 78 bighadam.

The corresponding figures for the permanently settled estates are

17 joint samindari ; one perfect pattidari khuntaiti ; and 17*

imperfect pattidari
, 10 being khuntaiti and 7 bighadam. Musal-

mans own tho largest aroa ns proprietors, but are closely followed-

by Rajputs ; while after them come Bhuinhars, Banins and Brah-

mans. Bat these castes are mainly scattered in large cnltivating-

cQmmunibtes and there are no largo proprietors among them.

The largest individual estates are owned by Europeans. That

of Kajha consists of 24 whole villages and shares in 15 or 16'*

others and belongs to the Misses Sturmer ;
while that of Bagli-

Pinjra comprises nine villages and is now being managed on

behalf of the legatees .of the late Mr. O. Hudson of Azamgarb,

pending the result of litigation in the civil courts. The chief

cultivating castes are Rajputs, Ahirs, Chamars, Brahmans, Koeris*
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and 13 liars, the general incidence on tenants’ land at the settlement

in 1905 being Rs. 5*33 per acre, High caste occupancy tenants

paid Rs. 4-25 an acre in the temporarily settled villages compared

with a rate o£ Rs. 5*79 paid by their brethren o£ low-caste, the

corresponding rates for tenants-at-will being Rs. 5'67 and Rs. 6‘17.

In 1907-08 proprietors as such cultivated 38 per cent., occupancy

and ex-proprietary tenants 47 per cent., and tenants-at-will 14 per

cent. o£ the holdings area. There have been considerable fluctu-

ations in the population during the last forty years ; but the

figures necessary relate to the pargana as it was constituted before

tappas Nandwa and Nasrullahpur were transferred to Ghosi.

Thus in 1872 there were 2,02,509 inhabitants, the density being

693 persons to the square mile. This rose to 2,38,442 in 1881

and to 2,62,146 in 1891, the density on the latter occasion being

897 persons to the square mile
;

At the last enumeration in

1901 the population numbered 2,21,346 souls or 757 persons to the

square mile, of whom 1,11,566 were females. Classified accord-

ing to religion there were 1,77,151 Hindus, 43,433 Muhammadans,

and 762 persons of other religions. The majority of the

people are dependent for their livelihood on agriculture or the

trade in agricultural produce, the only iudnstry well represented

being that of cotton-weaving.

The only towns in the pargana are Mubarahpur and Muham-
madabad, the former of which is now a notified area nndor

United Provinces Act I of 1900 and the latter is administered

under the provisions of Act XX of 1856. Besides these there

are few places of note or importance. "Walidpur with a popula-

tion of 5,085 is by far the largest village ; but the rest are for

the most part quite small, the average area being but 269 acres.

The communications of the pargana are good. The Mao-Shah*
ganj branch of the Bengal and North-Western Railway passes

right through the pargana, and the Bhatni-Benares section runs
along the south. The former is closely followed by the metalled
road connecting Mau with Azaingarb and not far from the latter

is the metalled road from Mau to Ghazipur. Unmetalled roads
connect Mau and Chiriakot, Cbiriakot and Muhammadabad,
Mubammadabad and Azamgarh by way of Mubarakpur, amj
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Muhammadabad and Azamgarh, Besides tbeso, two roads lend

from the headquarters o£ the pargnna to Ghosi and Kopaganj

respectively.

Up till 1904, pargana Muhammadabad contained 736 villages

distributed over ten lappets,
namely, Auqaf, Bahrozpur, Chhittpur,

Haveli, ELayar, Khanpur, Pardaha, Walidpur, Nandwa and Nasr-

ullahpur ; but in that year the two last tappas, comprising 141

villages, 69 in Nandwa and 72 Nasrullahpur, were transferred totho

pargana ofGhosi, the Tons river being taken as the dividing lino.

MUHAMMADABAD lahsil.

Muhammadabad is the south-eastern tahsil of tho Azamgnrh

district, comprising the parganas o£ Qariat Mittn, Chiriakot,,,

Maunath Bhanjan and Muhammadabad, and lies between 25° 4S'

and 26 °8‘ N. and 83° 4' and 83° 40' E. It has a total area o£

228,587 acres or 357*5 square miles.

The physical features of the tract havo been set forth in detail

in the various articles on the parganas which compose it. Tho

whole oE tho tahsil as now constituted belongs to tho groat

southern division of the distriot and consists oE lowlying land

interspersed with large swamps and ?’c7t-inEected patches which

stand on a slightly higher level. The soil is for the most part a

stiff clay and the natural deficiency of woodland and trees makes
tho scenery excoodingly dreary. Patches oE dhak and scrub jnnglo

are found scattered about tho tahsil, especially along the banks
of the Tons and Mangai, but these are small "in extent and of little

value, In the vioinity o£ the rivers the soil is frequently sandy
and in pargana Mau there is a considerable area of kaohhar land.

The main stream in the tract is the Tons which now forms the

boundary with tahsils Sagri and Ghosi. Tho Mangai which rises

in Nizaraabad forms the south-western border of parganas Qariat
Mittu and Chiriakot ; and the country between is drained by
the Bhainsahi nala and its tributaries. The latter all rise in

chains of swamps in the heart of pargana Muhammadabad, but the
BhaiDsahi is the largest and after flowing past Chiriakot and fCrvjha

passes along the distriot boundary in a westerly direction till

it leaves the tahsil four miles from the Obhoti Sarju. The
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swamps dry up wholly or in part between October and Jane, but

during the rainy season they spread oat into large temporary lakes.

0£ the total area of the tahsil, 52,497 acres or 22 per cent, are

recorded as barren land unfit for cultivation ; and under this head

are included 15,809 acres of land covered with water and 7,320

acres occupied by sites, roads and the like. The culturable land

out of cultivation amounts to 52,107 acres, an additional 22 per

cent., and includes 4,008 acres covered with groves, 21,584 acres

of old fallow and 16,785 aores of land recently thrown out.

There are 1,23,983 acres, making nearly 55 per cent, of the total

area, under the plough ; and of this 74,449 acres or nearly 60
per cent, are irrigated. Wells constitute the chief source of supply,

serving 43,317 aores, and the rest is watered from tanks, jhils

and rivers. The hharif is the principal harvest and covers

98,046 acres, as against 70,719 acres sown with rabi. The chief

crops grown are rice which covers nearly 55 per cent, of the total

area sown in the autumn, and sugarcane which occupies 13 per

cent ; while in the rabi barley, alone or in combination, covers

44 per cent, and gram intermixed with peas an additional 40 per

cent. Less than, 6,500 aores of wheat are grown, either alone or com-
bined with other staples. Twenty-five per cent, or 30,362 acres are

twice-cropped within the year. The details regarding makals and -

tenures have been already given in the pargana articles. There
too will be found particulars regarding the chief proprietary and
cultivating castes, and it is unnecessary to recapitulate them here.

In 1904 a large tract of country lying in the north-east of

pargana Muhaminadabad comprising tappas Nnndwa and Nasrul-
lahpur or 71 square miles in all was transferred from this tahsil

to the newly constituted tahsil of Ghosi. It is consequently impossi-
ble to give the details of population for the tract as it is at present
constituted, and those for Muhaminadabad tabsil as it stood before
the recent changes are alone available. The population in 1872
stood at 2,75,559, and in 1881 the number had risen to 327 017
In 1891 there was a farther increase to 359,746, but at the’ last
enumeration in 1901 the fignre had fallen to 306,870 * allowin for
the recent changes, is it now 251,796. Classified according to
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religion there were 2,46,253 Hindus, 59,794 Musalraan3, 729

Sikhs, 51 Christians and 42 Aryas. The predominant Hindu
castes are Cbamars, 47,063 ; Ahirs, 36,089 ; Rajputs, 24,925 ;

Lunias, 18,997 ; Brahmans, 17,142 ; Bhars, 16,901 ; and Koeris,

13,404. Other castes occuring in numbers exceeding 2,000 are

Bhninhars, Banias, l'elis, Sahara, Lobars, Kumbars, Pasis, Mallahs,

Dhobis, Kalwars and Kayastha. The Musalmans are chiefly

Julabas, 30,881, Sheikhs, 6,845, and Pathans, 4,198, others of

importance being Rajputs, Behnas, Nais, Faqirs and Knneras.

Muhammadabad tafasil is very well supplied with means of

communication. The Shabganj branch of the Bengal and North-

Western Railway traverses it along the centre and Man is an

important junction. Close to the railway runs the metalled road

from Azamgnrb to Man, and this is continued as an nnmetalled road

beyond Man to Zahnrabad in Ghazipur. The Azamgarh-Ghazipur

metalled road traverses parganas Qariat Mittn and Cbiriakot.

The latter place is connected by unmetalled roads with both

Muhammadabad and Man ; and from Muhammadabad several

roads radiate north and north-east. The tahsil contains in Man,

Mabaralcpur and Mnhammadabad three of the largest and most

important towns in the district ; and there is a large number of

local markets and bazars. Lists of the post offices, schools, fairs

and markets will be found in the appendix.

For criminal and revenue purposes the tahsil forms a sub-

division in charge of a fall powered officer on the district staff.

Original civil jurisdiction is vested in the mansif of Muhammadabad
who holds his court at the headquarters of the tahsil. For police

purposes there are stations at Man, Mabarakpur, Cbiriakot and

Muhammadabad ; bub their circles do nob comprise the whole area,

as several villages are included iu that of Azamgarh.

NATTHUPUR Pargana, Tahsil Ghosi.

The pargaua of Natthupnr lies ou the right bank of the Ghagra

river in the north-east corner oE the district. In shape it is a rough

quadrilateral ; the western border marches with that of pargana

Ghosi; on the north lies the Ghagra river;and ou the south and cast is
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pargana Sikandarpur of the district oE Ballia. Its total area is

82,163 acres or 128 square miles.

Nattkupur is divided into banjar and kachhar portions oE

almost equal area, the former occupying the south and south-west

and the latter the remainder of the tract, most of it being fairly close

to the river. This portion has suffered greatly at various times

from the action of the Ghagra, and an attempt has been made, by

means of an embankment running for several miles close to the

south bank of the stream, to save the land from floods. The chief

feature of the tract is the Ratoi Tal, a large lake about the centre

o£ the pargana. This is now much shallower than it was formerly,

and a large area which at one time grew1 nothing beyond boron

rice is now sufficiently high* and dry for ordinary spring crops.

Along the Ghagra there are here and there sparse stretches of

tamarisk, occasionally harbouring wild pig 5 but apart from these

physical features are conspicuous by their absence. The prevailing

soil, both in the hangar and in the kachhar
,
is the light and sandy

loam known as balsundar. There is in the southern portion o£

the former a certain amount of usar and clay, but the area is in-

considerable. The Pbarai nala, a small stream, flows along the

southern border and drains the lower part of the hangar : it divides

Natthnpnr from Ballia and finds its way ultimately into the

Ghagra. Besides this the only drainage channel is a small nala

which flows from the west and carries water during the rains

from the Pakri-Pewa lake to Ratoi Tal. The latter drains a

large extent of land, both hangar and kachhar, and empties itself

when full through an outlet into the Ghagra. Of the total area

of the pargana 16,379 acres or 19*93 per cent, are classified as

barren waste, and 19,290 acres or 23*47 per cent, as culturable

land fit for but out of cultivation. The former includes no less

than 11,935 acres covered with water, while in the latter class the

largest item is that of old fallow which amounts to 8,552 acres.

The cultivated area in 1907-08 amounted to ±6,494 acres or 56*60
per cent, of the whole. The system of cultivation does not differ

from that found elsewhere in the district. About 86 per cent.

oE the soil is rahi or harjins land and the remainder is rice land;
the irrigated area in 1907-08 was 21,837 acres or nearly 47
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per cent. o£ that cultivated, 91 per cont. o£ it being served by

wells. In the same year there wero 1,213 masonry and 9S1

non-ma3onry wells at work in tho pargana, a vory much smaller

number than in Ghosi. But owing to the sandy nature of the

soil in many places, wells aro very expensive to construct ; nnd

generally their number is insufficient to adequately protect the

cultivated land, Tho kharifis tho principal harvest, and in 3907-08

it occupied 29,302 acres as against 26,859 sown in tho rabi. Tho

zaid or extra harvest is as usual utterly insignificant in area ;

but 9,889 acros or 2V2S per cont. of the not cultivation is

twice croppodin tho year. Tho chief crops grown in tho autumn

are, as usual, rico, ar/utr, sugarcane, small millets and maize

;

while in the spring barley, alone or in combination, and peas take

tho lead.

Nattliupur contains 521 villages, out o£ which 102, with an

area o£ some 70 square miles, are permanently settled. Tho lattor

lie for tho most part in the north-east coruor but there is a num-

ber o£ such villages, either singly or in small clusters, scattered

all over the pargana. The permanently settled villages are divid-

ed into 173 maJials, o£ which 15 are in the hands o£ single canu'u-

dars; 78 owned in joint zamindari ; and SO held pattidari. 0£ the

latter 23 aro perfect pattidari and 57 imperfect paltulari lehuntaiti

.

Similarly tho 419 temporarily settled villages comprise 366 mahals.

Of the latter 26 are in the hands of single zemindars and 379 aro

held in joint zamindari. Of the perfect pattidari estates 34 are

lehuntaiti and one bighadam ; and of the imperfect pattidari estates

117 aro lehuntaiti and 9 aro bighadam. The totnl number of

proprietors in the pargana at tho recent settlement was 3,330, oE

whom 2,271 lived in tho tract which came under assessment nnd

641 in the permanently settled villagos, tho remainder living

outside. The average share of cultivated land per head amount-

ed to 7'1 acres, a similar proportion to that found in Sagtf,

Kauria and Bolhabans. Tho chief proprietary castes are Brah-

mans, Jlnjputs, Musalmans and Knrmis ;
but tbero is not any

large landholder among them. Brahmans hold a larger propor-

tion of tho land in this pargana than in any othor, the most impor-

tant tribo represented being Misrs. Tho Kurmis, who are known
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as Mala, are an important body, bat tbeir communities are much

overgrown and are not always prosperous. Among the Musul-

mans the only important communities are the Sheikhs of Bibipur

and Sipat. The Itajputs are not oE much importance. They are

chiefly Kakans but there are numbers oE Kausiks and Ghandels

also. The cultivating body is chiefly composed o£ Ahirs, Brah-

mans, Rajputs and Chamars. Proprietors as such in 1907-08

cultivated 29 per cent. o£ the land, occupancy and ex-proprietary

tenants 37 per cent and tenauts-at-will 33 per cent., the remain-

der being grain rented or rent-free. The general incidence of

the rental of all tenants in the temporarily settled villages at the

settlement o£ 1906 was Its. 5*27 per acre. High caste occu-

pancy tenants paid Bs. 4*13 an aore as against Us. 5 75 paid by.

low-caste tenants, while for tenanis-at-will the rates were Us. 4*81 in

the case oE high-caste and Us. 5*64 in the case o£ low-caste tenants.

The population oE Natthupur in 1872 was returned at 67,953

persons, the density being 529 persons to the square mile. The

number rose to 93,193 in 1881, when the density was 726 persons

per square mile, but fell to 85,961 in 1891. At the last enumer-

. ation in 1901 there were 85,095 inhabitants in the pargann, o£

whom 44,070 were females, the resultant density being 663 per-

sons to the square mile. Thus Natthupur differs from the rest oE

the district in that there was a marked decrease in population

between 1881 and 1891, whereas elsewhere the decrease took place

between 1891 and 1901. Classified according to religion there

were 75,869 Hindus, 9,118 Musalmans and 108 persons o£ other

religions. Practically the entire population derives its livelihood

from agriculture or the trade in agriculture produce ; for there

are no manufactures of any importance in the pargana. There is

no town in the pargana
; but there are several very large villages

of which Dubari is the biggest. Markets are held at Dargab,

Dubari, Madhuban, Patehpur Maraon, Adampur, Parsnpur, Sipat,
'

Ibrabimabad, Lakhnaur and several other places. The first four

act as distributing centres for cloth, and articles oE metal also are

imported and sold at Dubari. Sugar is refined in most places

and exported to Benares and Gawnpore, and there is some trade

in grain with Gorakhpur,
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The communications o£ the pargann are on the whole poor.

The railway does not touch ft and there is no metalled road in it.

On the other hand all the villages are within reasonable distance

o£ the Bhatni-Benares and Dohrighat -sections o£ the railway

which bring them within a day’s journey o£ Azamgarh, The

unmetalled roads run from Dohrighat by way of Surajpur to

Nagara in Ballia, and from Surajpur and Madhuban bo Gliosi.

The pargana is not divided into tappas, bat different parts o£ it

are known by local names. Thus the kachkar land is sometimes

spoken of as kankwul, and parts of the hangar are known as the

Jcakan, the malan and the misran aEter the castes that prevail in

them. It does not form, a separate subdivision for any but assess-

ment purposes and is now combined with the pargana of Qhosi

to form the Ghosi tabsil.

NIZAMABAD, Pargana and Tahiti Nizamabad.

The town of Nizamabad which gives its name both to a pargana ’

and tabsil lies in 26° 3' N. and 83° V E., on tho banks o£ tbe

river Tons. It is S miles west from Azamgarh, with which, as

with Sarai Rani, Phulpur and Captainganj, it is connected by

unmetalled roads. Tbe town is a straggling place situated in

mamas Qasba Nizamabad, Gburepur, Earababad, Tolipur and

Teghipur. It is an old town and is said to have been a Hindu

settlement before the Muhammadan occupation of the country.

According to local tradition its present name was derived from

Sheikh Nizam-ud-din, a saint, whoso tomb is pointed out in tbe

town. None of the resident families, however, trace baok their

descent to him, but the Sheikhs of Barauna in pargann Mahul

are reputed to be his descendants. The only references to the place

in the Muhammadan historians record the facts that Saiyid Ashraf

Jahangir in one of his wanderings passed near Nizamabad
; and

that in 15G£> A. D. the emperor Akbar, when returning from the

pursuit of Ali Quli Khan, encamped at or near the town and held

his birthday festival-in it. Under the Mughals a qazi and pargana.

officers were stationed in tho town ;
but at the present day the

place has a decayed appearance. Its decadence is said to date

from tho year 1T63 A. D. when Julian Khan, Raja of Azamgarh,.
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was killod near the town in a'strngglo with an officer oE the

Nawab Wazir who had been sent to collect revenuo, and the town

was looted by tho Nawab's troops.

'l'ho population o£ Nizamabad amounted in 1901 to 4,176

persons, oE whom 2,727 woro Hindus, 1,588 Musalmans and 161

oE other religions, apparently Sikhs. Tho latter are recruited

chiefly from Kayasths, who form an important portion of tho

population. They own tho village and considerable property else-

where, and the offico oE qanungo is hereditary in 'the family. Tho

residents o£ tho town aro mostly agriculturists and petty traders ;

but thore aro also some looms and a few sugar refineries in it.

Tho place has some celebrity for its pottery of which an account

has beon given in Chapter II. Weekly markets aro held on

Mondays and Thursdays.

Nizamabad contains a police station, vernacular secondary

school, post-office and cattle-pound. The Tillage Sanitation Act

(U. F. Act II of 1S92) is also in force.

NIZAMABAD, Pargana and Tahsil.

The tahsil of Nizamabnd or Azamgarh is conterminous with tho

pargana oE Nizamabad and lies between 25° 53' and 26° 12' N. and

82* 52' and 83° 16' E. It is bounded on tho west and north-westby

tahsil Mahul, on tho north by Sagri, on tho west by Muhammada-

bad, and on the south by Doogaon ; and it is the only tahsil o£ tho

district which does not anywhere debouch on the district bound-

ary. The total area, ns returned at the survey in 1900-01, was

200,434 acres or 313 square miles.

Tho slope o£ the pargana is from north-west to south-east,

like that of the district generally. It is drained in the south by

the Mangai and in the north by tho Tons and its tributaries. The
former rises in pargana Mahul on the western boundary of the

district in a line of swamps, and in the western part of Nizamabad
it has scarcely emerged from the initial stage of swamp ; but

'towards the east it begins to flow in a more defined channel,
though this is never much below the level of the surrounding
country. The mosb important tributary of the Tons is the Hun-
war nadi which rises beyond the Mahul boundary in Fyzabad
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and joins tho Tons near Iho town of Nizamabad. Tlio only otlioi'

two important tributaries are the Silani and Sukaui, which aro

small streams and unite with tho Tons a little to tho east of Azam-
gnrli. These like tho Tons nnd Kusnvar flow botwoen high banks.

The pargnna is sharply divided into two well-defined tracts. Tho
soutliorn portion, comprising an area of 12G sqnaro miles, is a low-

lying clay tract that closely resembles tho pargana of Deogaon.

This tract is drained by the Mangai and much of it is covered

with water in tho monsoon. Largo jhils and usar plains ore nu-

merous ; and a considerable part of the cultivated area is, as in

Deogaon, fit for growing i*ico only. Tho nothorn portion on tho

other hand is high lying, well drained land, tho soil of which is

for tho most part a sandy loam locally known as bahundara ; and

tho area of rice laud is comparatively small. Tho agricultural

ciroumstanoes of those two tracts aro consequently quite distinct.

Of the total area of tho tahsil 36,3G4 acros or 13-20 por confc.

aro classed as barren wnsto unfit for cultivation, including under

this head land which is covered with wator or occupied by sites,

roads, buildings and the like. Thero are 35,469 acres, an addi-

tional 17*69 per cent., which are recorded as culturable waste out

of cultivation, but only 3,6S9 acres of this aro now fallow, and

there aro 4,812 acres occupied by groves. The remainder of tho

area, 128,501 aeres or 64*11 por cent., is undor cultivation.

Dor settlement purposes tho tahsil wnB divided into two circles,

the southern circle being known as khalar and the northern as

hangar . Tho system of oultivation in those somewhat differs. In

the khalar it is similar to that of pnrgann Deogaon and neod not

bo again described. In the hangar tho proportion of cultivation

is higher andia very large part of it is secured by irrigation from

wells, while in the khalar the irrigated area is little more than half

that cultivated and oE this the greater part is watored from tanks,

jhils and rivers. Over the whole pargana 79,887 acres or 39*86

per cent, of the total'area aro irrigated, wells serving 53,654 acres as

against 26,237 acres watored from other sources. The principal

harvest is tho kharif which occupies 61*13 por cent, of the area

cultivated as against 56*50 per cont, sown with rail, 28,339 acres

or 18*10 per cent, being twice cropped in the year. Bice, sugar-
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cane, tnandua, arliar and mnizo are the main autumn staples, the

rice area being very lnrgo in tlio Lhalar circle; while in tho rail

barley, alone or in combination, occupies the bulk o£ tho area sown

and is followed by gram and peas intermixed and wheat in combi-

nation with gram and barley or alone. At tho recent settlement

there woro *1,836 wells recorded. Tho vast majority oE these are

halE-masonry and are made o£ burnt bricks cemented with mud,

but thero are also some earthen wells. Practically the whole of

the rabi land in tho klialar circle and all but the very sandy land

in the hangar circle is normally irrigated ; and in the former tract,

although most o£ the area is watered from tanks, tho area watered

from wells can be greatly extendod in time oE need and but little

rabi land need bo left unsown. The rice land on the other hand is

practically all dependent on the season and in a year oE drought

its sources oE irrigation entirely fail.

There are now 931 villages in Nizamabad. Complex mahals

are relatively few ; but i£ each portion of a complex mahal in

each village through which it extonds is counted ns a separate

maJial, there are at present 1,919 mahals in the tahsil. Of this

number no less than 1,069 are held in joint zamindari, while 219

more are held in single zamindari. The perfect pattidari estates

are divided into 169 Ichuntaiti and 8 bighadam ; and the imperfect

pattidari estates into 418 khunlaiti and 36 bighadam. The total

number of individuals who bold land in the pargana is computed

at 13,828, each having an avorago cultivated holding of 9 -3 acres,

but there are several large proprietors among whom the Raja

of Jaunpnr, the Sidhari Babas, the Kayasths of Nizamabad,
the Sheikhs oE Sarai Mir and the Qazis oE Nizamabad may
be mentioned. Musalmans own as much as 11 *8 per cent, of

the whole tahsil, 19'1 per cent, belonging to Zamindaras, a

laborious and prosperous class of men. Rajputs and Bhuin-
hars each hold over 16 per cent. o£ the tahsil

; and after them
come Brahmans, 7*5 per cent.; Khattris and Banias, 6’2 per cent.;
and Kayasths, 5 per cent. The chief cultivating castes are Ahirs,
Zamindaras, Brahmans, Chamars, Rajputs and Lunias. Proprie-
tors as such cultivate 37*5 per cent., occupancy aud ex-proprietary
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tenants -19 per coat., and tonants-at-will 8*7 per oent. o£ the area.

There are 3,099 acres gram rented and less than one per cent, is

rent Eroe, the former being generally very inferior land. High
caste occupancy tenants with 11*9 per cent. oE the holdings area

pay a rent rate of Its. 1*70 per aero as compared with Rs. 5*75

paid by low-casto tenants, tho corresponding rates Eor tonants-at-

will,being Rs. 5*67 in the caso o£ high-castes and Rs. 5"99 in tho

caso oE low-castes.

Population has shown the same fluctuations as in most oE tho

other parganas o£ the district. In 1872 there were 213,216 inha-

bitants, the density being 777 persons to tho square mile. In 1881

the number bad risen to 278,611 and in 1891 there was a further

increaso to 2S9,ddS, the density being 925 persons to the sqnaro

mile. At tho last enumeration in 1901 the population numbered

264,11-1 persons o£ whom 131,538 were females, and the density

was 811 persons to tho square mile. Classified according to religion

there were 211,185 Hindus, 52,395 Muhammadans, 379 Sikhs,

119 Christiuus, 29 Aryas and 7 Jains. The predominant Hindu

caste3 were Ahirs, 50,372; Chamars, 16,011; and Brahmans, 11,631;

bat no other ca3to oxceedod 10,000 in number. The castes who
numbered more than 2,000 members apiece were Koeris, Rajputs,

Banias, Kahars, Kuruais, Lnnias, Bhars, Knmhars, Lohars,

Telia, Kewats, Pasts, Kayastbs, Hal wars and Barhais. Tho Mnsal-

rnans are chiefly Shoikbs, 17,975, Julahas, 9,412, and Patbans,

9,312. Other well represented divisions were Saiyids, Behnas,

Faqirs, Hajjams and Qassahs. Tho population is practically

wholly agricultural in charactor. According to the returns of tho

census 57*7 per cont. of tho people wore agriculturists pure and

simple, aud an additional 15*3 per cent, were -

labourers, most of

whom are engaged in agricultural persuits.

The pargana is well supplied with means of communication.

Tho Shahganj branch o£ the Bengal and North-Western Railway

runs across tho pargana from east to west and has stations at

Azamgarb, Sarai Rani, Phaviha and Sarai Mir. Tho provincial

road from Jaunpur to Dobrighat traverses the pargana a little east

of the contre, and from this, at Sarai Rani, takes off tho metallod
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road to Sbaliganj. Portions of tho motallod roads to Benares and

Azamgurh also pas3 through tho south of pargana. 0£ tho

unmetallod roads tho chief is that which run3 westwards from

Azaingarh to Phulpur through Nizamabad; and there is nnother

which starting at Muhammndpur on tho Jaunpur road runs duo

north through Nizamabad to Captainganj. Tho only portion o£

tho pargana which is not served with roads is tho north-western

portion. Tho town of Azamgarh, tho district headquarters, is situ-

ated in the north-east, and there are important towns and villages

at Sarni Mir, Nizamabad, Plmriha, Sarai Rani and Runjit Patti.

Lists of tho schools, post-offices, markets and fairs of tho tahsil

will bo found in the appendix.

The pargana is locally divided into eight tappas, Atlinisi,

Dayalpur, Dubaitha, Guzara, Harbanspur, Kotha, Nandaon and

Phariha, and although these aro of no importance for fiscal pur-

poses, they aro useful for the arrangement of the numerous villages.

For criminal and revenue purposes tho tahsil forms a subdivision

which is in the charge of a full powered officer on the district

staff, tho other criminal courts being those of tho tahsildar and the

bench of honorary magistrates, whose jurisdiction extends to tho

whole tahsil. Original civil jurisdiction is vested in the munsif of

Azamgarh. For police purposes there are stations at Azamgarb,

Nizamabad and Gambbii'pur; but their circles do not cover the

whole area, for some villages fall into the circles oE Ahraula

and Kandhrapur.

PALIA, Pargana and Tahsil Mohaaimadabad.

This large village lies in 25° 5G'-N. and 83° 24' E., close to tho

unmetalled road which leads from Cbiriakot to Man: it is distant 8*

miles from Muhammadabad and 20 miles from Azamgarh. The
village is a large agricultural estate which is held by a numerous
body of Rajputs. In 1881 it had a population of 2,347 persons and
the number rose to 2,484 in 1891; but at the last census there were
2,127 inhabitants, of whom 1,895 were , Hindus and 232 were
Masalmans. The village contains a lower primary school, bnt is

otherwise a place of no special importance.
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PAWAI, Pargana and Tahsil Mahtjl.

Pawai lies in the extreme west of the district at a distance of

30 miles from Azamgarh and 11 miles from the tahsil headquarters

at Ahraula. An unmetalled road connects it with Azamgarh via

Phulpur, and it is situated in 26° 10' N. and 82° 45' E. The popu-

lation has steadily though slowly fallen since 1881 and in 1901
amounted to 994 persons, of whom 674 were Hindus and 320 were

Musalmans. The original inhabitants are said to have been Raj-

bliars who wore ousted from their possessions by the ancestors of

the present Saiyid occupants, and to theBhars is attributed a

large mud fort, the remains of which still exist. Pawai contains a

police station, cattle-pound, post-office and upper primary school ;

and a small market is held every Monday and Friday.

PHARIHA, Pargana and Tahsil Nizamabad.

This large village is situated in 26° N. and 82’ 59' E., on the

metalled road from Azamgarh to Shahganj, at a distance of 11

miles from the distriot headquarters. It also gives its name to a

railway station on the Shahganj branch of the Bengal and

North-Western. Railway. The village is owned by a numerous body

of Zamindavs who are generally well-to-do and in 1901 it had a

total population of 2,145 persons, the number having little changed

since 1881. Of the total 1,192 were Musalmans and 953 were

Hindus, while Ckamars wore the numerically strongest Hindu

caste. The village contains a primary school, and the Village

Sanitation Act (U. P. Act II of 1892) is in force.

PHULPUR, Pargana and Tahsil Mahud.

This town lies 22 miles west of Azamgarh and 8 miles south of

the tahsil headquarters at Ahraula, in 26° 4' N. and 82° 53' E.

The Bengal and North-Western Railway passes close to the town

and tho metalled road to Shahganj run through it, while there are

unmetalled roads to Nizamabad and Pawai. Phulpur is famous

for its sugar, which is very granular and sweet, partly owing to

superior methods of refining and partly owing to the better cha-

racter of the cano grown in the neighbourhood. The town is also a

well-known market, bazaav being held every Tuesday and Saturday,
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but it is not ti market of very old standing, having been founded

about 1733 A. D. by the Bajas of Mahul. Tho population of the

town has increased from 2,305 in 1S81 to 2,557 in 1901 ; of tho

latter number 1,861 wero Hindus and 963 wore Musalmans. Tho

town has been administered under Act XX of 1856 since the year

I860.J Tho income which is derived from the usual assessment under

the Act averages some Bs. 500 yearly nnd is oxponded in tho usual

way on the maintenance of a small polico force and conservancy

staff. Some 225 houses are usually assessed to the tax, which falls

at a rate of Bs. 2-4-7 on each assessed house and Be. 0-3-2 per

head of population. There is a lower primary school, an inspection

bungalow and a post-office in tho town ; and the Village Sanitation

Act (U. P. Act II of 1892) is in forco.

QARIAT MITTU, Pargana, Tahsil Muhamsiadabad.
f

The pargana of Qariat Mittu lies in the west of the Mummada-
bad tahsil, pargana Muhamraadabad lying on the north, Chiriakot

on the east, Bclhabans on tho south, andBela-Daulatabad and Niza-

mabad on the west. It is a small pargana with a total area of

only 14,847 acres or 23J square miles ; and its physical character-

istics aro those of the southern division of the district. It is

drained by the line of jhils which lie along its northern limit or

issue from tho Gainbirban lake and eventually become the Bhain-

sahi nala
;
whilo a narrow strip of country on the south discharges

its surface water into the Mangai nala which separates Qariat

Mittu from Belhabans. The prevailing soil of the pargana is clay

but some loam is to be found along the Mangai. The proportion

of rice land is large, amounting to 48*85 per cent, of the cultivated

area as compared with 51*15 per ceiit. rail or harjins land. Of the

total area of tho pargana 5,236 acres or 35*27 percent, are recorded

barren, while 2,496 acres or 16*81 per cent, are culturable land out

of cultivation ; of the latter figure but 106 acres are occupied by
groves and 988 acres only are laud recently thrown out of cultiva-

tion. Tho remainder of the pargana, 7,115 acres or 47*92 per
cent., were cultivated in the year of survey and settlement (1904),
ihe area being somewhat below tho average. The system of cul-

tivation does not differ in any respect from' that found elsewhere.
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The kharif is by far the most important harvest covering 5,673

acres or 79*73 per cont. o£ the cultivated area as against 3,183 or

44*7-1 per cent, iu the rabi. There are 1,751 acres or 24*61 per

cent, of the cultivation which arc twico croppod in tho year. The

zaid or extra harvest is insignificant in area. Tho irrigated area is

3,730 acres or over 52 per cont. of .that cultivated, about two-

thirds being dependent on wells and tho remainder on tanks,

swamps and rivers. The chief crops grown aro as usual rice,

3,449 acres, sugarcane 588 acres, arhar 355 and maize 348 acres;

whilo in tho rabi there aro 1,569 acres undor barley, alone or in

combination, and 1,336 under gram intermixed with peas. The

area under sugarcane has fallen considerably of lato years and has

been replaced by spring crops.

Qariat Mittu contains 68 villages which are divided into 163

mahals. Of tho lattor 12 are held in single and 95 in joint zamin-

dari, while 18 aro perfect patlidari khuntaiti. There aro 38 im-

perfect pattidari estates, all but two being khuntaiti. Rajputs are

the chief land holding caste. They retain 51*45 per cent, of the

whole area of the pai-gana, and are followed by Brahmans, 18*83

per cont., Bhuinhars, 12*14 and Banias 10*53 per cent. There aro

no lai’ge proprietors in tho pargana, and tho number of co-sharers

is 1,532, each having an average cultivated holding of 5*2 acres.

Tho chief cultivating castes aro Rajputs, Bhuinhars, Brahmans,

Ahirs and Ohamars. Proprietors as such cultivate 45*81 per

cent, of the holdings area, occupancy and ox-proprietary tenants

42*04 per cent, and tenants-at-will 6*70 per cont. Thero are 366

acres or 4*40 per cont.—a somewhat high proportion—grain routed

and 79 acres rent free. High caste tonants hold 25*63 per cont.

of the area and pay a ronfc-rate of Rs. 4*33 per acre for the land

they fill in ocoupancy right and a rate of Rs. 5*36 for that which

they hold as tenants-at-will, tho corresponding rents for low casto

tenants being Rs. 5*59 and Rs. 6*05.

The population of Qariat Mittu numbered 11,380 souls in

1872 and the figuro rose to, 13,075 in 1881 and 14,746 in 1891,

the density on tho last occasion being i641 persons to the square

mile. In 1901 it was ascertained that thero were but 11,168

inhabitants, or 486 persons to the squaro mile, oE whom 5,540
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were females. Practically the entire population is agricultural or

devoted to agriculture. According to the census returns, 5,223

were agriculturists pure and simple, while 3,199 "were recorded

under the head of labourers. No pargana has suffered so much

in population as Qariat Mittu. Its density is the lowest in the

district and it is the only pargana in which the present population

is lower than in 1872. There are no towns in the pargana and the

largest village is Mittupur with a population of 1,618 souls. Nor

has it good communications. The metalled road to Ghazipur cuts

across the north of it, but there is no other road in it. Locally

the pargana is divided into two tappas, known as Amdahi and

Tari.

RANIPUR RAJMATT, Pargana and Tahsil Nizamabad.

This is a large village with many scattered sites and hamlets

lying in the angle between the Azamgarh-Jaunpur and Azain-

garh-Benares roads, at the point where they diverge. It stands

in 25° 26' N. and 82° 58' E., and is only noticeable for its size.

The population rose from 2,326 persons in 1881 to 2,744 persons in

1891, but fell again to 2,386 souls in 1901. The latter number

was divided between 2,274 Hindus and 112 Musalmans, and Koris

were the numerically strongest Hindu caste. The Tillage Sanita-

tion Act (tJ. P. Act II of 1892) is in force.

RASULPUR, Pargana Natthupur, Tahsil Ghosi.

The village, which is also known as Rampur, lies in the extreme

east of the district in 26° 7' N. and 83° 48' E., at a distance of 40
miles from Azamgarh. In 1891 it had a population of 2,567

souls, but in 1901 the number had decreased to 2,445. Of this

1,286 were Hindus, 1,095 were Musalmans and 64 were of other

religions, the numerically strongest caste being that of Sheikhs.

The village contains a branch post-office and a primary school

;

and markets are held on Mondays and Thursdays.

RAUNAPAR, Pargana and Tahsil Saqri.
Raunapar lies on a branch of the rivor Ghagra in the extreme

north of the district, in 26° 16' N. and 83° 18' E. It is 18 milos
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distant from Azamgarh by the nnmetalled road running through

Bilariaganj, and 10 miles distant from the tahsil headquarters at

Jianpur, with which it is also connected by an unmetalled road.

In 1901 the place had a population of 2,536 souls, 2,376 being

Hindus and 160 Musahnans. There are a police station, post-office,

cattle-pound and upper primary school in the village.

SAGRI Pargana, Tahsil Sagri. -

Sagri is a largo pargana, roughly squaro in shapo, lying in

the north centre of the district. It is bounded on the north by tho

Ghagra which divides both the pargana and tho district from
Gorakhpur. On the east lies pargana Ghosi, and on the south

pargana Muhammadabad ; while Nizaraabad adjoins it on the south-

west and Gopalpur on tho north-west. In 1904 a number of villages

which had been left to the south of the stream by the shifting of the

Ghagra river was added to Sagri and increased its area from 147,650

to 163,855 acres or 246 square miles. Tho pargana is divided

into a hangar and kachhar tract. The former, which occupies 145

square miles, lies in the centre and south of the pargana and belongs

to the same formation as the main body of the district ; while the

latter which covers the rest of the pargana is the new alluvial land

in the valleys of the Ghagra and Ghhoti Sarju, and forms a broad

strip of country along the whole length of the northern face of the

pargana, extending, on the east, in a south-easterly direction along

the course of the Ghhoti Sarju towards Mau. The 'drainage of the

hangar tract flows in a south-easterly direction into tho Tons, which

forma the pargana boundary from the south-centre to the south-

east corner. Its main affluonts are the Silani on the south-west,

the Suksui which rises in tappa Bindwal and for some distance

forms the southern boundary, and tho Kayar which, rising in Gopal-

puv, flows across Bindwal and Barokhar, not far from the Suksui,

and joins tho Tons in tho south-east corner of tappa Barokhar.

Tappas Akbarpur and Bachhaur arc drained by a line of narrow

tals passing through tappas Haveli and Barniar and eventually

discharging into the Tons, while the surface water of parts of

tappas Bilari and Kulcunar flows through Tal Salauna into the

Chhoti Sarju. Tho country generally lies high and is well-drained.
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The soil is for tho most part a loam which along the Silani and

Tons and again on the north side of the tract becomes light and

sandy. On the other hand in tappa Bindwal and along and to tho

north of the Bilariaganj-Jianpur road are considerable tracts

where the soil is a stiff clay interspersed with patches of usar and

where the proportion of riceland is high.

The kaclihar tract is a continuation of that found in Gopalpur.

Along its southern border just under the edge of the hangar country

flows the Chhoti Sarju. This was once a small stream which ran

in an easterly direction to the point at which it crosses the Azam-

garh-Dohri Ghat road and then turned sharply south. A few

years before the settlement of 1877, however, the Ghagra broke

into the Chhoti Sarju at Singhwara in Gopalpur, a short distance

west of tho point at which the river enters this pargana. The

floods of the Ghagra scoured out the channel of tho Chhoti Sarju

down to the point where it turns southwards and then broke away

to the north-east back to the main-stream through tho Badrauwan

nala. At the point where the Badrauwan nala leaves the Chhoti

Sarju the bed of the latter has silted up, and its old channel is now

for some distanco actually under cultivation. Between the Chhoti

Sarju and the Ghagra is a network of channels, dry in the hot

weather, but forming large streams and lakes in the rains. Tho

soil of the kaclihar tract is generally fertile, but much of it is ex-

tremely light and poor, and the kharif crops are liable to injury

from flood.

Of tho total area of the pargana 33,852 acres or 19'44 por

cent, are returned as barren waste, tho area covered "with water

sites, roads and tho like being included under this head. There

are 28,919 acres, forming 17'G5 por cent, of tho total area, of cul-

turablo land out of cultivation, of which 2,571 acres are covered

with groves and 4,225 acres are land recently thrown out. Tho
remainder, 103,0S4 acres or 62'91 per cont. are under cultivation.

Tho system of cultivation pursued does not differ from that found
elsewhere in tlio northern portion of tho district. Two-thirds of tho

cropped area is devoted to kharif crops as against 54 por cent, sown
" itli rabi, somo 20,000 acres or 20 per cont. of the area being twico
cropped in tho year. Tho cluef crop-, grown in tho kharif aro rice,
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which covers nearly lud£ tho area sown in this harvest, arhar
t

sugarcane, manehut and indigo; while in Uio rabi the bulk of the

area sown, is occupied by barley, alone or in combination, and by

peas intermixed with gram. There is also some wheat grown in

combination with barloy in tho kaehhar where the soil appears to

bo suitable; but tho area is not largo. The irrigated urea amounts

to 51,119 acres or just 50 pcr.cent. of that cultivated. In the hangar

tract practically the whole oi! tho rabi land is irrigated, but in tho

kaehhar tho natural moisture is sufficient Cor the crops and but a

small area is artilicially watered. No le.-s than 17,050 acres derive

their supply o£ water from wells, and in 1907-08 there were 15,115

masonry and 826 half masonry wells available Cor irrigation in tlio

pargana. The wells arc mostly worked by tho lever or dhenhd

but bucket wells are also found in the south near the Silani and

Tons.

Sugri pargana as now constituted contains 266 villages, at

present divided into 1,536 mnhals. Of tho latter 129 aro held iu

single and 731 -in joint samimlan. There uro 218 perfect pattidari

estates, o£ which 221 aro khunlaiti and 27 highadam
;
while oC tho

428 imperfect patlidari estates 393 aro khunlaiti and 35 highadam.

Tho chioE proprietary castes nro Bhuinhars, .Rajputs, Musalmans,

Banias and Kayasths, who hold the land for the most part as

cultivating communities. The only largo proprietors in tho tahsil

aro tho bankers, Lalas Ilarakh (Jlmnd ami Moti Churn! oE Azmat-

garli and the heirs o£ Muhammad Tmji also of Azuiutgnrh. Tho

principal cultivating caste is that of Ahira; but Chnmars, Brahmans

Rajputs, Ixurmis, Bhuinhars and Koeris all hold substantial areas.

At the recent settlement tho general incidence on tenants’ land was

found to bo Us. 5*22 per aero. High casto occupancy tenants

paid a vatti of Rs. 1'39 an aero as compared with one of Rs. 5*59

paid by low casto tenants ; while tenants-at-will of high casto

paid Rs. 4*10 and those of low casto Rs. 4*16. In 1907-08 pro-

prietors as such cultivated 44 per cent., occupancy and ex-proprie-

tary tenants 33 per cent., and tenants-at-will 23 per cent, of the

holdings area.
,

Tho population of pargnna Sagri has undergono fluctuations

similar to those found iu other pargnnas, though the available
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figures necessarily exclude tho population o£ the villages trans-

ferred from Gorakhpur after tho census. Thus in 1872 there

ivero 1117,291 porsons in tlio pargana, tho density being 591

persons to the squaro mile. This rose to 178,533 in 1881 and to

189,295 in 1891. At tho last enumeration in 1901 tho population

numbered 166,220 souls, tho density being 720 persons to tho

squaro mile. Of this number 83,718 were females ; and classified

according to religions, there wore 110,950 Hindus, 25,198 Musal-

mans and 70 persons of other religions. Practically tho entire

population is agricultural in character. Thoro is no town in tho

pargana to which tho provisions of Act XX of 1856 have been

applied and tho largest villages aro Azmatgarli, Chandpatti,

Bilariaganj and Jianpur, tho last being tho headquarters of

the tahsil. Tho communications of the pargana aro fairly good. The

only metalled road in it is a portion of the Azamgarh-Dohrigliat

road which passes by Jianpur and has a'branch to Azmatgarh, but

there is a good system of unmetalled roads. A long road stretches

across the pargana from Azmatgarh to Maharajganj, and from

Azmatgarh roads lead to Muhamoiadabad, Imli, Gliosi andRaunapar.

Prom Azamgarh an unmotallcd passes through the pargana to

Raunapar, and tho Azamgarh-Pyzabad road just touches.tho south-

west of the pargana. Tho kachhar tract, however, is very difficult of

access in the raius, and oven tho metalled road to Dohri is not

altogether safe from floods.

Except for assessment purposes tho pargana does "not form

a separate administrative unit. For fiscal convenience it is divided

into ten tappas, namely, Bindwal, Barokhar, Haveli, Biswan and

Bilari in the south, Akbarpur, Bnchhaur and Kukunar in the

centre, and tappa Khas and Chenchiil in the north.

SAGRI Tahsil

Sagri is the north-eastern tahsil of the district and lies

between the parallels of 26° 1* and 26° 19' N. and 83° 4'and 83° 52’

E. It comprises the parganas of Gopalpur and Sagri, and is bounded
on the south by tahsils Nizamabad and Muhammadabad, in tho
east by tahsil Ghosi, on the north by the Ghagra river, and on the
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west by pargana Kauria and the district of Fyzabad. The total

area is now 220,701 acres or 315 square miles.

The physical features of the tahsil have boon fully described

in tho articles dealing with the parganas that compose it. The

tahsil is divided into a bangar nnd a kaclihar tract ; but tho latter

is larger in Sagri than in any othor tahsil and covers about 30 per

cont. of the wholo area. Tho kachhar consists of tho now alluvial

formation lying on either side of tho Chhoti Sarju river and on tho

south bank of the Grhagra, forming a broad strip along tho north

face of the tahsil and extending in a south-easterly direction along

the course of the Chhoti Sarju past Azmatgarh. The soil is

generally a fertile loam, but much is very light and 'poor, and it

is liable to injury from floods. Tho bangar country lies to tho

south of the kachhar on a high elevation and is well drained by a

number of streams, the Sitani, Sufcsui and Kayar, or lines of

narrow jhils, all of which ultimately drain into tho Tons. The soil

of this portion is for the most part a loam of good fortility, which

becomes sandy along the Silani and Tons ;
while in tappa Bindwal

and north of Jianpur in pargana Sagri there is some usar.

Of tho total area of the tahsil, 49,455 acre3 or 2J/66 per cent,

are classed as barren, no less than 27,835 acres of this being

covered with water. There are 42,461 acres or 19’33 per cent, of

culturable land out of cultivation, 21,164 acres of which are ac-

counted for under the head of old fallow, tho remainder, 128,785

acres or 59 -01 per cent., were under tho plough in 1906-07. Tho

system oE cultivation has already been noticed in the pargana

articles and need not bo repeated hero. Fifty-three per cent, of the

cultivated area or 68,290 acres wero in the same year irrigated,

two-thirds of tho whole being watered from wells and the remainder

from jhils, marshes or rivers. The kharif is the principal harvest

and covers some 86,062 acres as compared with 80,106 acres sown

in tho spring, tho chief crops being rice, sugarcane and the small

millets in the autumn, and barley alone, wheat intermixed with

gram and barley, aud peas in the spring. Tho area twice-cropped

in the year averages some 37,000 acres or 28 por cent, of the net

cultivation.
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There are now 755 villages in Sagri and one town, namely,

Maharajganj. Details regarding the chief 'proprietary and culti-

vating castes have already been given in the separate pargana

articles and need not be recapitulated here. There too will be found

the numbers of the.separate mahals and figures relating to cultivat-

ing tenures. The population of the tahsil is 234,872 persons, but

owing to the changes in the composition of • the tahsil in 1904,

subsequent to the census of 1901, no details regarding the religion

or castes of the tahsil as now constituted can be given
;
for -the

figures of 1901 include the population of parganas Ghosi and

Natthupur and exclude that of the villages transferred from

Gorakhpur. The character of the population, however, may be

generally indicated. The numerically strongest Hindu castes are

Ahirs, Chamars, Brahmans, Bhuinhars, Rajputs and Koeris ;

while among the Musalmans Sheikhs predominate, followed by

Pathans. Nearly the whole population is dependent on agriculture

for its means of subsistence, and there is no manufacture of any

importance in the tahsil. Lists of the markets, fairs, schools and

post-offices of the tahsil will be found in the appendix.

The communications of the tahsil are on the whole good.

The railway does not touch it, but the provincial road from
Azamgarh to Dhorighat passes through the south centre. In

the south-west runs the once motalled road from Azamsarh
to Fyzabad, and all the other roads except the branch to

Azmatgarh are unmetalled. The headquarters of the tahsil are

at Jianpur on the metalled road, but they were once at Azmatgarh,
from which several roads radiate; these lead to Raunapar, on the

Ghagra, Imla, Ghosi, Muhammadabad and Maharajganj, the road

leading to the last named place traversing the whole breadth of the

tahsil. At right angles to this and intersecting it at Bilariaganj

runs the road from Azamgarh to Raunapar; and there is a small

connecting road from hlaharajganj to Captainganj. The passago
of the Ghagra is effected by means of several ferries, the most im-
portant of which is at Raunapar or Nainijor. A list of these will

be found in the appendix. Up to the year 1904 tho Sagri tahsil

comprised the parganas of Gopalpur, Sagri, Ghosi and Natthupur,
the total area being 377,300 acres or nearly 590 square miles. In
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October of that year, however, tho now tahsil of Ghosi was consti-

tuted out of parganas Ghosi and Natthupur and two tappas of

Muhammadabad. At tho same time 67 square miles of country,

which once belonged to the district of Gorakhpur and had

become separated from it by a change of tho stream of the Ghagra,

wore transferred to tho district of Azamgarh and incorporated in tho

Sagri tahsil. The tahsil now forms a criminal and revenue subdivi-

sion which is generally entrusted for administrative purposes to a

full powered officer on tho district staff. In police matters the juris-

diction is 'divided between the police stations of Raunapar, Sagri

Kandhrapur and Maharajganj ; but their circles do not cover tho

whole area, for some villages fall within the circle- of DohrighaL

SARAI MIR, Pargana and Taltsil Nizamabad.

The town of Sarai Mir lies 18 miles westofAzamgarh in 26° 2‘ N.

and 82° 56' E., on tho metalled road from Azamgarh to Shahganj.

The Shahganj branch of the Bengal and North-Western Railway runs

along close to this road and'there is a railway station at Sarai Mix-.

The town is situated in mauzas Khudkaslxta, Kharewan and Chak

Qazi in pargana Nizamabad. The old name of the place is Kharowan

andit was apparently held by Muhammadans as far back as tho 15th

century. In the early part of the 16th century, one Saiyid Ali, a

Sufi, who was known under the name of Shah Aski Khan or Shah

Ali Aski Khan, came from Jaunpur, where some of his relatives

hold office in tho reign of Sikandar Lodi, and settled in the vicinity

of Kharowan. It is said that under Saiyid Ali’s auspices a now
settlement was made in 913 Hijri (1536 A.D.) and named Mui-

tazabad, but tho name did not gain currency and the placo became

known as Sarai Mir. Saiyid Ali was, according to tho local tra-

dition, an intimate friend of Slier- Shah, whose advancement he

foretold. His tomb is preserved in the town and a fair is held at

it once a year. On the outskirts of the town there is a lai*ge

mausoleum, built partly of block kanhar and partly of sandstone,

which is in the Pathan style and is known as the mausoleum of

Lai Khan. Nothing however is known regarding Lai Khan ex-,

cept that ho and his brothei-3 were residents in the neighbourhood

before or in the time of Saiyid Ali.
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Sarai Mir is a largo place, but the population has continuously

declined from 5,233 persons in 1881 to 3,594in 1901. The Hindus

numbered on the last occasion 2,148 souls and the Musalmans 1,44(1.

The population is o£ a miscellaneous description and no special

trade or manufacture is carried on. There are however some sugar

refineries in the place and some looms; and markets are ; held on

Sundays and Wednesdays. The town has been administered under

the provisions of ActXX of 1856 since the year 1860. The income

is derived by the usual method of assessment under the Act and

averages some Its. 1,000 : it is expended in the maintenance of a

small police force and conservancy staff and in small works of

improvement. Some 500 houses on an average are assessed to the

tax, the incidence being He. 1-15-0 per assessed house and He. 0-4-3

per head of population. The place contains a cattle-pon ud, post-

office and upper primary school
; and the Village Sanitation Act

(U. P. Act H. of 1892) is in force.

SARAI RANT, Pargana Ann Tahsil Nizamabad.

This place, which is also known as Rani-ki-Sarai and Sitlnval, is

situated on theAzamgarh-Jaunpur road in 26° 1' N. and 83° 4' E. at

a distance of six miles from Azamgarh. The metalled road to Shah-

ganj here leaves the Jaunpur road and unmetalled roads lead to

Nizamabad and Mehnagar. Bani-ki-Sarai which is properly applied

only to thebazar, was founded byBani Ratanjot, wife ofRajaHarbans,

a Bais Rajputin of Kharagpur in pargana Belhabans. It Is a

thriving place which has retained its importance owing to its posi-

tion on the high road; but the population has fallen from 2,138

souls in 1881 to 1,732 in 1901. Of the latter number 1,628 were

Hindus and 104 were Musalmans. The village is owned by a nu-

merous body of Bhuinhars, and contains an encamping-ground,

post-office and school. Markets are held, but on no fixed day, and

a small fair is celebrated at the Dasahra. The Village ’Sanitation

Act (TJ. P. Act H of 1892)‘is in force.

SARDAHA, Pargana Gopalpur, Tahsil Sagri.
This is a small village situated near the Gkagra river in

26 13 N. and 83° 12
1
E., at a distance of 22 miles from Azamgarh.
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It had in 1901 a population o£ only 343 persons, 277 being Hindus

and 66 Musalmans ;
but it is the residence o£ a number o£ grain

merchants andtraders who carry on trade at the small and declining

mart of Chhapri close by. Markets are held in it every Wednesday

and Saturday, and there is also a branch post-office. The Village

Sanitation Act (U. P. Aot II o£ 1892) is in force.

SARSENA, Pargana Chiriakot, Tahsil Muhammadabad.

This small village lies in 25° 51' N. and 83° 21' E., on the

metalled road from Azamgarh to Ghazipur, at a distance of 22

miles from Azamgarh. In 1901 it had a population of 859 persons,

of whom 837 were Hindus and 22 were Musalmans, Chamars being

the numerically strongest Hindu caste. The place is one of no

importance but contains on encamping-ground and inspection bun-

galow.

SULTANPUR, Pargana Natthupur, TaJisil Ghosi.

vide Madhuban.

SEMENDA, Pargana and Tahsil Muhammadabad..
Sumenda is a large village only four and a half mile9 south-east

from Azamgarh in 26° 0' N. and 83° 12' E. It dies a short

distance off the metalled road to Ghazipur. The place is chiefly

noticeable for its size, the population in 1901 numbering 2,415

souls, of whom 2,374 wore Hindus and 41 were Musalmans. The

village is owned by a large community of Rajputs, some of whom
are Birwars and some Parihars. There is a Trigonometrical

Survey station in the village with a recorded level of 260 feet and

a small primary school.

, SURAJPUR, Pargana and Tahsil Ghosi.

Surajpur Khas is a large village on the bauks of the Glrngra

river lying in 26° 14' N. and S30 34' E., on the unmetalled road

from Dohrighat to Sultanpur and Madhuban. It is nine miles

distant from the headquarters at Ghosi and 32 miles from Azamgarh.

In 1881 Surajpur had a population of 4,492 persons, but this has

•now much decreased and in .1901 there were only 3,544 inhabitants,

all of whom except 171 were Hindus. Bhuinhars are the numeri-
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cally strongost Hindu caste, aud tlio place is the homo o£ the

Iiurhaninn Bliuinhar fatnilios who own so much of pargana Grhosi.

Surajpur contains a cattle pound, vernacular secondary schooland

branoh post-office ; and markets are held twico a week. The Ram
Lila fair is celebrated in the village in Kuar (September-October).

TARWAH, Pargana and TaJisil Deooaon.

A large and straggling village in the extreme south of the

district in 25° 45' N. and 83° 9' E. It is situated on the un-

metailed road which runs from Bardah through Deogaon to Chiria-

kot, the distance to Azamgarh being 20 miles in a direct line or 28

miles by the road via Chiriakofc. In 1881 Tarwali possessed a

population of 3,3S8 souls, but by 1901 the number had fallen to

2,643, of whom 2,440 were Hindus and 203 were Musalmans,

Rajputs being the numerically strongest Hindu caste. Tarwah

contains a police station, cattle-pound, post-office, primary school,

and inspection bungalow ; but is otherwise a place of no particular

importance.

THEKMAH, Pargana Bela-Daulatabad, Tahsil Deooaon.

This is a small village situated in 25° 53' H. and 82° 55' E.,

on the metalled road from Azamgarh to Jaunpur, at a distance of

20 miles from Azamgarh. In 1901 the place had a population of

780 souls, all except 52 being Hindu and Chamars being the predomi-

nant caste. There is a military encamping-ground, inspection

bungalow, upper primary school and post-office in the village

;

and markets are held on Mondays and Fridays.

WALIDPTTR BHIRA, Pargana and Tahsil Muhammadabad.
This is a very large village in 26° 3' N. and 83° 21' E., on the

banks of the Tons river some twelve miles from Azamsarh and

one and a half miles from Muhammadabad. The unmetalled road

from Muhammadabad to Azmabgarh passes through the place and is

here joined by unmotalled roads from Grhosi and Kopaganj. In

1881 the population numbered 5,343 persons, but in 1901 the num-
ber had fallen to 5,085, oE whom 3,648 were Musalmans and 1,437
"u ere Hindus. The village is a well cultivated one, and besides the
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agriculturists there is a large number of weavers resident in it.

The proprietors are Sheikhs and a well known family who trace

their descent to a Saint of Jaunpur, who received a grant of land at

Walidpur from Sultan Husain of Jaunpur. Market is held in

the place every Monday and Friday, and the village contains a

primary school.
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Table IY.—Deaths according to cause.

Total deaths from

—

Year.
All

causes.
Plague. Cholera.

Small-
poi.

Bowel
com-

plaints.

1 2 3 ** 5 6 7

1891 • •• 61,111 10,262 3,837 38,081 2,256

1892 • •• 47,549 • •• 4,780 377 31,771 1,210

1893 • *• 35,376 Ml 198 131 27,122 913

1894 78,488 Ml 11,270 61 51,400 4,581

1895 49,162
• •• 4,103 83 36,127 1,976

1896 • •• 38,580 897 332 30,826 969

1897 67,575 • 1 ft 856 3,454 52,505 1,857

1898 38,112 ••• 3% 381 30,460 612

1899 •ft# 49,013 • •• 161 169 36,590 1,334

1900 42,621 2,512 22 30,611 1,273

1901 • •• 32,283 1 686 ii 21,939 599

1902 • •• 36,409 1,057 538 88 25,247 782

1903 51,806 4,652 1,973 588 33,183 933

1904 • •• 58,711 16,994 76 75 31,421 676

1905 • •ft 75,606 16,795 2,971 26 45,900 687

1906 • •» 61,201 6,419 7,184 108 38.901 644

1907 •ft 55,904 12,121 675 471 32,818 668

1908
• ••

1909
• ••

1910
•••

•

1911
• ••

1912

1913

1914

1915

1916

1917
•••

•
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Table VIII .— Cognizable crime.

Year.

Number of cases investi-

gated by police

—

Number of porsonB

—

Suo
motu.

3y orders

of Magis-
trate.

Sent up
for trial.

Tried.

Acquit-
ted or

discharg-

ed.

Uonviot-
ed.

1 2 3 4 6 6 7

1898 ••• 2,210 • •• 1,098 2,213 390 1,822

1899 ••• 2,205 «M 1,491 2,195 382 1,767

1900 3,191 • •• 2,042 2,694 633 2,012

1901 • •• 2,062 2 1,275 1,680 359 1,304

1002 • •• 1,708 • •• 1,055 1,451 299 1,104

1903 • ** 1,454 Ml 705 978 278 700

190-1, ... 1,441 M» 651 1,143 418 726

1905 ••• 2,362 Ml 913 1,369 326 1,013

1905 2,389 ••• 1,068 1,465 286 1,179

1907 1,877 Ml 987 1,380 291 1,089

1908 ••• 1,270 Ml 692 997 209 788

1909 Ml

1910 • ••

1911 *•»

1912 Mt

1913 #•»

1911 • ••

1915 • ••

1916 •••

1917 • ••

1918 »*•

Note,—Uolumns 2 and 3 should show cases instituted during the year,
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APPENDIX. XV

Table X .—Present demandfor revenue ami cesses for the year
1315 Fasli.

Pnrgana nnd
Incidence per aero—

Where Included
Revenue. — Total.tnbsll. fa Ain-i-dlbari,

Culti-
vated.

Total.

1 A
a 1 a 0 7

Its. 0 . p. Es. o.p. Ha a. p. E<. a. p. Es. n. p

Tahiil Xi.amabad—
Klzamabad

1 Nizamnbiul,
[

1,18,01*7 0 0 32,003 •i 0 3,51,030 1 ft 2 IB 2 1 13 0

Soliill Jhoaaoa— > S u r b »t<
J

Jaunpur.
Bela Daulatabad 1,10,513 0 a 11,050 a a I.28.1G3 3 9 2 7 10 i o n
Bclbabana

f Bclhabon*, Sar- ?

t Iv»ir UlJu/.lpui. J
50.533IS 0 5,030 o a 55,573 1 C 2 3 8 i 4 1

CcOgQQU { D ogaon, Sar- )

( bar Jaunpur. (
1,13,150 3 0 11,031 11 : 1,50,213 3 9 i ii i i S 0

Tahiti tfahul—

Kaurin KnurU 57,257 0 0 5,733 11 0 62,990 11 ft 3 7 11 i 3 IX

Kabul ..
( Xicuu, Cngli)

j
nud Surbjr-

[

l l>ur. )
3,13,101 0 0 21,150 5 5 2,09,530 5 5 3 13 9 i 3 1

Atrnulla

Tainil Saarl—

l Knurla and 1

l Tilubeul. J
1,03,813 0 0 10,893 1 7 1,19,727 1 7 2 0 7 i 7 3

Sagrl Sagrt .. n 2,23,353 3 0 3 13 i S 0

Belgliato .. 13,071 0 0 1,507 1 8 17,568 1 8 1 3 10 0 8 4

Gopalpur Gopalpur .

.

55,535 0 0 5,551 15 0 01,073 15 0 2* 4 6 1 8 1

TahitiMuhammaddbad—

Mau Nnthbkanjan .. Knu ,, 50,822 0 0 2,093 0 1 22,915 0 I 2 10 6 1 0 G

Qarlnt Mitta - Quint Klttu .

.

17,005 0 0 1,708 0 0 10,163 Oft S 8 1 1 4 10

ChlrLakob CblrUkot .. 82,.311 8 0 0,115 12 0 58,760 5 0 2 10 3 1 7 O

Mnhammadabad • 1 Muhainma<laba<l. 3,15,030 8 10 3 C 2,32,010 12 1 2 10 0 1 8 10

Tahiti Oboil—

Ohosi •

.

•• Ghoel, Cbnkceor, 2,35,580 0 0 22,505a 2,48,151 0 0 2 7 11 1 1011

Battbupnr Nntthupur .. 77,100 0 0 0,103 0 0 80,200 0 0 1 13 8 1 O 0

Eeprcscuts tlio villages tranafened from Gornibpur la 1001.
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. APi’ENDIX xvii

Table XII.—Stamps.

-
Year.

Be

Ncn*
Judicial.

ccipls from

Court-Hee
including
copies.

AH
sources.

Total
charge i.

1 o 3 5

- Bs. Bs. Bs. Bs.

1690-91 • •• 27,125 1.32,939 1,60,485 1,669
1891-92 »•« 29,047 1,41.442 1,71,309 2,391
1892-93 ••• • •• 31,035 1,33,085 1,04,873 3,072
1893-94 ••• 28,151 1,22,515 1,50,828 2,187
189195 • •• • » i 34,683 1,17,574 1,52,458 1.692
1895-96 «»• 38,263 1,18,284 1,56,728 1,699
1896-97 ••• Ml 38,960 1,11,084 1,60,1-10 1,977
1897-98 V* 38,125 1,16,080 1,55,64

5

2,118
1898-99 Ml • •• 28,245 1,24,818 1,65,705 1,524
1809-1900 III 28,550 1,37,183 1,08,970 1,548
1900-01 M* 31.114 1,37,516 1,74,508 2,026°
1901-02 l»» 31,858 1,61.126 1,86,069 3,336
1902-03 •l» 29,010 1,49.310 1,81,365 2.837
1903-04 25,791 1,35,591 1,64,116 2,899
1901-06 • •• • •• 26,762 1,44,115 1,73,895 3,125
1905-08 Ml Ml 29,987 1,37,864 1,70,422 2,954
1906-07 Ml 29,376 1,42,517 1,74,592 3,461
1907-08 m • •• 36,671 3,41,682 1,84,222 3,229
1308-09

'

in *•*

1909-10 III

191 0-H ««•

1911-12 Ml
1912-13 • •• • ••

1913-1-4
1914-15 HI
1916-10
1916-17
1917-18 •M •••

-

-

9 Discount- only.
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XIII.
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Income-tax

.

xvm Azamgarh District

Separate’

figures

of

assessees

and

tax

for

inoomes

under

Bs.

2,000

and

over

Bs.

2,000

are

not

available

till

1892-93.







APPENDIX,

Table XIV.—-Income-tax by Tahsils (Part IV only).

Tuh-iil Diognon.

1898

-

99 ...

1899

-

1900

1900

-

01 ...

1901-02

1902

-

03 ...

1903

-

04 ...

1904

-

05 ...

1905

-

00 ...

1906

-

07 ...

1908

-

09 ...

1909

-

10 ...

1910

-

11 ...

1911

-

12 ...

1912

-

13 ...

1913

-

14

1914

-

15 ...

1915

-

16 ...

1916

-

17 ...

1917

-

18 ...

Bn. Hs.

2,091 1898-99 .. 190 2,613

18 2,531 1899-1900 203 2,708

21 2,642 1000-01 ... 182 2,519

1901

-

02 ... 191 2,679

1902

-

03 ... 192 2,859

1903

-

01 ... 58 1,473

1901-05 ... 57 1,402

1905-06 ... 51 1,436

1900-07 ...

1907-08 ...

1907-08 ... 94 2,528 31 2,8461 1908-09

1909

-

10 ...

1910

-

11 ...

1911

-

13 ...

1912

-

13 ...

1913

-

14 ...

1614-15 ...

1915-16 ...

1910-17 ...

1917-18 ...

Bn.

10 713

13 990

12 846

15 1,119

U 1,010

12 937

13 955

14 1,053



Azamgarli District
xs.

Table SIV.-Income-tax by Talisils {Part IV cm!y)-(confcinued).

Tali si 1 Jlnliul.
j

Tahsil Stigrj.

Under l

Rs. 2,000 !

Over
8s. 2,000.

Year.

Under
Rs. 2,000.

Ov
Rs. 2

er

,000.

Year.
U

1

CD
a>
CD

«
as
ID

yt
aH

ca
o0
to
CD
OJ
to
a*

<
d
h

CO0
0
atw
CJ
GO0
<

£
=-<

§
0
CD
to
a
to0
<

•

s
£r>

1 2 3 4 5 1 3 4 5

Rs. Ra.
Bs. I

Bs.

1898 99 ... 252 3,736 14 S39 1898-99 ... mu 33 4,512

1899-1900, 289 4.194 15 956 1899-1900, H9 36

1900-01 ... 282 19 1,260 1900-01 ... 305 5,157 39 4,894

1901-02 ... 266 19 1,314 1901-02 ... 290 5,040 43 4.973

1902-03 ... 1
l

1902-03 ... 287 5,095

1903-04 ... ^
Not available.

1903-04 ... 93 2,574 4,279

190105 ... 57 15 994 1904-05 ... , 41 9

1905-06 ... 55 1,566 7 1905-06 ... 36 U 1,114

1906-07 ... 56 1,603 7 426 1906-07 ... 39 9

1907-08 ... 62 1,417 7 410 1907-08 ... 39 1,105 9 1,026

1908-09 ... 1908-09 ...

1909-10 ... 1909-10

1910-11 ...
I

1910-11 ...

1911-12 ... 1 1911-12 ...

1912-13 ... 1912-13 ...

1913-1 4 ..c 1913-14 ...

1914-15 .. 1914-15 ...

1916-16 .. 1915-16 ...

19J6 17 .. 1916-17 ...

1917-18 .. 4

1

1917-18 ... •
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4

Table 'XIV.

—

Income-tax by Tahsils (Part IV only)—(’concluded,).

Talisil Mulnumniuliibutl. I Tnhail Ghoai.
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XXIV Azamgarh District,

Table XVII.—Distribution of Police, 1908.

Tliium.

® £

I

sO uJo «
COo

• 3
sS

Q« ^ Town Police.
a «J

rs
6

* O TT <2
*5-3 1 X a £

u .5

£ *• aoo
St cu
<5 «S-3a

C5 55

.s 'ts

°!3
X 84

PS
8-1

1 2 3 a 5 6 7 8 9

»

Sogri • •• 3 1 12 ••• 125 0

Ahraula 2 1 12 ... ... • • 116 ...

Azamgarli ••• 3 7
t 12

1 30 f- ••• 99 6

Deogaon • •• 2 1 12 ••• 100
Ghosi 2 1 12 • •• »• 123 4
Mau 3 1 12 • •• ... 121 2
Kopnganj • •• • •• • •• 1 10 • •• • • a

Gliiriakot 2 1 12 • •• • •• 5 117 4
Madbuban • •• 2 1 12 • •• • •• 136
Atraulia 2 1 12 1 3 116
Muhammadabad. 2 1 12 1 13 136
Mahai njgnuj ••• 2 1 12 • •• 4 118 • ••

JSizamabad • •• 2 1 12 • •• • •• • •• 105 4
Didarganj • •• 2 1 10 •M 83 4
Gambbirpur 2 1 10 ••• • • * 93 6
Tarwa 2 1

A . 9 • •• Ml 73
Mehnagar ••• 2 1 6 • •• ••• • •• 78 • • •

Pawai 2 1 6 • •• 78
Sarni Mir 2 1 6 2 9 68 2
Dohrighnt 2 1 6 - 1 6 50 4
K andrapur 2 1 6 • •• 83
Bardha • *a 2 1 7 55 4
Jahanaganj ... 2 1 6 83 2
Eaunapar (out poBt). 2 1 6 G3
Mubarakpur • • 1 3
Civil Heseivo 6 13 74
Armed Police • • 1 15 121 • ••

\

•••

_

i

Total it* 57 67° 450° 6 49 2,219 1 43
1

constabulary
'

“pohc?
^ C0n8talleB aad 35 constublea of the mounted
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Table XVIII.—Education.

Total.
Secondary
education.

1

Primary education.

Year.
Schools
and
Col-
leges.

Scholars. CD

o
Scholars.

Schools,

Scholars.

Males.
Fe-

males.
"o
GQ Males.

Fe-
males,

ilules.
Fe-

rn alee

1 2 3 4 6 6 7
I

j

8 9 10

1096-97 ... 168 7,264 142 12 1,108 •»i 6,093 142

1897-98 ... 1
185 7,544 162 12 1,056 Mf 6,392 162

1898 99 ... 181 8,617 119 1,031 IM 7,496 119

1899-1900 216 10,699 156 11 1,077 ••• 204 'R||| 166

190001 ... 231 11,340 238 11 1,092 HI 220 238

1901-02 ... 233 12,377 140 11 1,252 •It 222 11,126 140

1902-03 ... 266 14,572 150 11 1,333 254 160

1903-04 ... 267 14,400 162 11 1,224 III 266 13,176 162

1904-05 ... 267 14,187 207 11
1 1,462 III 256 12,725 207

1905 06 ... 303 15,162 296 11 1,028 292 1-4,134 296

1906-07 ... 327 16,559 995 11 1,131 III 316 14,428 995

1907-

08 ...

1908-

09 ...

1909-

10...

1910-

11 ...

1911-

12...

1012-13...

1913-

14...

1914-

15...

1915-

16...

1916-

17...

1917-

18...

327 17,028 732 11 1,669 • f > 316

11

15,359 *782



Azningath

or

Kiznmalmd.

SXVi Azamgarh District,

List of Schools, 1909 .

Averago
atti nd-
nnce.

I.—Azuicuru City.

Church Mission Iligh
School

National High School
Town School
Training School ...

Training chics ...

Kiee "'eliaol

Ailwal
Kot
Acifgan]
1‘nliarptir ...

bum loin

As.itg.vnj

(I.— District.
Nizamnbnd, town bcnool
In run a ...

Sual Itani

(tamhUii pur ...

Bibipur Uhl
'ro.

f*arui Stir

Sandbari ...

Gondii ...

Shllnui, Patwane’
School.

Jftgdicpur
.Nuniiiib.nl branch,
KlMiiiin1d-.pur ...

Uncliugaoti
Ma .mil. ur ...

Mu >dmr ...

Anwaulc ...

>au]nrpur

Anglo- Vernacular
(aided)

Unto
Vernacular ^eeondaiy
Lower Pruuaiy

Ditto

Ditto
Lower riuiary aided

Ditto

Ditto

_.
.Ditto ...

Gills Sohool, aided...
Ditto

Vernaeulnr Secondary
Oppoi I’liinmy ...

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto ...

Ditto

Ditto
Lower I i unary

Ditto
In 10

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Lnlinbnria Ditto
.MubiliupaCL Ditto
Abdili.l Ditto
Mangiawnn Ditto
.N.indaon Ditto
Fotalipur Luwei 1’n in

Glimupur Ditto
I'ur.ibputti Ditto
Muliaiii umdpur Ditto
Oeoklmri Ditto
Barnard Alma Ditto
L.u iibiiwitpur Ditto
J.tf.irpur Ditto
Siuli Ditto

• ••



Azaingarh

or

Deogaon.

*

Nizamab.id.-

(caucW.)

APPENDIX sxvii

Talwil.

f

List of Sf/iools, iVOQ—{continued/'.

Average
Pargana. School. Class, attend-

•
HilCQ*

1l— Dts finer— [conull.

r BliHiloli Lower Priimulry, aided £0

1
Mujiigiiwan f • • 1 )H \<t i • a

f'addupttr Ml 1 'tiro » * » ifi

itunliii pur M* J ii to is
G.mitihirbnn «M Ditto 3t

Nizamahad.— ;

(eijtwliii) '

\rnrn
Pnrvozalmd
Ttkr.ipnr • ••

I'ilio

r>.no

1'lil'J Ml

3d
*>o

ito

I'linnlm <•« »** 21
Uuuipur K.ijmuu ... Lovv»*r l*rmi«ay, Girla* n

iv liuol.

Sanjai pur Ditto ... IB

-
Ph.tnii Cciirtuf VVarJu* School. 20

Thokmnn V*. U|>ptr PMitt.uy • •• SO
\t«<liHHgac I into 1(1 71
Dilitt Onto ••• 34
Kliujuri »»• Lower I’t unary, -tided 33
Bik-ipnr PiUo III 15

*
i uiarl Kalua Ditto 2t

'(-In D.iulut- -{ Pankra Ditto .. 10
uliail . Knrmiliuan Ditto 38

Nui Ditto •«» 29
[)i1m, htiuicii Ditto IM 19

|

Bi-olt.tia r>mo *•» 21
n.iciihwul Ditto II' 20
Pctlilpur M* Ditto ...

Iflitnlnu Unp*r I’rimnry *•1 G8
Tuiitlwji Dilio »*• 67
Kuuihitriiv Lower t’uimuy 31

IWhabnmi... [
Bunrgiion
Slvar.iiiipiir

Ditro
Ditto

...

• » 1

31
30

I
1 .iiliipur Ditto HI 23

1
S'triii I'iiiilruliM Dit to 2)

l Mu liu.tr i Lower I’t imury, Clirla' 22
Sc'IkkiL

Oeognon Vun> vc» l.ir ^ttcowUvy, 62
ftittmlpnr l ppm Primary Ml 51
Katijihit Ditto •M 59
L.ngnnj Ditto • •a 52

I'eugaon ...-
-'idimnna

•>

Ditto 30
D.ulmoii Ditto lit 63
Mohniijpur ... Ditto 03
Jitili Ditto III 31
Deognnn liiaticlt Lower Pi minty **• G7

1 _
ituliudm pur • • • Ditto 45



xxviii Azamgarh District.

List of Schools, 1901)—(continued).

A vurngo
Tahail Pnrgaua. School. Ginas. attend*

once.

II—DlbTMCT— (COIltd).

IJndaa Lowor Primary ... 33
Kurahra • •• Ditto ... 32

Ditto 29
i Blinmvnrpur • •• Ditto ... 35

Ditto •10

*4 1 Uclihahinvan Ditto 33

§ I Lanlinn Iv.iljn Ditto 32

n Laulma Klmrd ••• Ditto ... 33w 1

1

ao
Dcogaon.— -

(Couclif*)

Tarwa
Suliiiipur

Uliurtliipur

• ••

• ••

•••

Ditto

Lower Primary, aided
Ditto

23
20
20

Dnliliaou Ditto 18
o Jiuli Ditto 28Q Knlichabad • •• Ditto 3t}

Qariuqop.ilpur ... Ditto 25
Snrawnn Ditto 21
Mundolinr »«• Ditto 20

»•» Ditto 21

f Koolsa Upper Primnry 138
> I’ipri Lower Primary ... •13
1 Siliora •M Lower Primary, aided 25

M.mgitpur • •• Ditto 20
A town Ditto ... 15

Kauriu
Rlmrauli Ditto 12
Lilapatli ••• Ditto ... 28
Dlintnuli Ditto 40
Kauriu Ditto ... 25
Unziilpur ••• . Ditto 30
Or.wlund Ditto 20

t UliiLunpur Clilnprn. Lower Primary, aided 17
Girin’ School.

&> f MiiIhiI Ml Vernacular Secondary, 59
< Aliniula Upper Primary ... 105
L* I’ltwai Ditto 99

Did irg.tnj Ditto 67
<43 S di.uili Ditto ... 03

I. i-r.i Klmrd Loner Primnry ... 25
Siirli.ru Ditto 33

M aI«uI «(• {
i

P.il.hr.iii] Ditto 42
I’lmlpnr Ditto ... 59
Mutilalipur ••• Lo\u.r Prim >ry, aided 12
KiHilg'irn Ditto 13

i
1: inti Kipuri Ditto 21

i

Smgur
tmr Ditto ... 23

!

lili iir it I diapur Ditto U
I: dn tpur Ditto 23
Ki.r,..ij* «** Ditto ... 10

t l



Sagri.

Mnhul

or

Abraula,

APPENDIX XXIX

t

List of Schools, 1900—(continued).

A vertigo.

Tabsil. Pnrgaoo. School. Claas. attond-
ftnoo.

II— DisrnioT—Leonid)
Shukulpurti • •• LowerPrimary, aided, 21
liaogdih Ditto ... 18
Bnrauna Ditto ... 15
Dariyapar Ditto . ... 26
Takin Gulnm Ali Shah, . Ditto ... 17
Hurshankarpur Ditto ... 22
Stilthipur Ditto ... 19

Mahul ... Bastibhojinl • •• Ditto 23

j
Saron Ditto ... 20

I Blmhjmrpur Ditto ... 13

I Mittupur »aa Ditto ... 38

j

Suhiirnaopur Ditto 13
1

iluhul «•» Lower Primary, nided, 3

L Girls’ School.

Atraulia Upper Primary ... 104
Narmon • •• Ditto 98
A trait M* Lower Primary ... 60
Bhagotpur M* Ditto 28
Hurshankarpur %«« Lower Primary, aided, 30
Behra Uuzurg • •• Ditto 20
Keshopur HI Ditto ... 18
Gaum Ditto ... IS
Khnlispur Ditto 15
Kotwalipur Hi Ditto ... 18

Atraulia,,. •
fiodhipntti

Jogipur
it! Ditto ...

Ditto ...

31
13

Lohara Ditto 23
Rukiunlptir ••• Ditto 15
Bnasgnon •»* Ditto 34
Baaantpatti Hi Ditto 24
Panti Ditto 18
Burbain, Hi Ditto IS
Bbagatpnr HI Lower Primary, aided 15

Girls’ School.
Jogipur HI Ditto ... 12

*

r r

Saruiyun • •• Ditto 12

Jianpur •t Vernacular Secondary, 84
Wiria • •• Upper Primary ... 81 •

Azmatgnrh III Ditto 67

Sagi'i ... -

Bilariagani Ditto 36
Banknt Ditto 64
Bazar Qoaain Ditto 80
Joknbara Ditto ... 48
Iinugapar HI Ditto 57

L Aunti #» Lower Primary ... 33



ili.ul.

S..K»

sss A~ciiwjarh District,

icn.

—

(CliW’hl )

|

I <joj> |'|HII .

\ \ itr.ifjo

uttemi-

iincu.

];— W'.iric —n'tjiiti)

\njtn jjlniliiil

U H I it •••

' II fit’ll •••

M irulnri >4.

t J.xir ijpur

'llllllllll 444

I’.ixlili l 4..

I*, in.. i-nr 4.4

It t ii

i

.hi 1 riiiiiiitn <-l.i'

Mlllll.x.ll 4.4

Is. halt- i>tir 444

l\ ll 111 I lilt •••

It iiMin iiti •••

• tll.llK'l tlttll.l

K iiiliiiili •••

l*.ll\Yllllt t.

Il.llll4.lt 414

M ill ir.ijn mj 44.

J.iiuil(iiir »4

I. | 4l if* lllj 4.4

.-I ii r iii

Mtluipiir 4..

•i lulnifiir I..

U i In nr ...

I

* ipl iw;j mj, Uiimcli,

ill. 'tun ...

\i •!. lI.IJ.4Ulj • ••

L itii'liuimr

Mi
\i «ii I)i (iii li

M ii it li-

i Mmi, H.iUli.n I’uln..

^

It il htavv inff.iij

/ t li »rw ir i

I i-iiitn jiiir ...

.iiri.i Mittu, Ji Unmoor
\ ‘ Ditto

I

.

{

1

ulh«ti 1 f i •«<

i

( ! <t* n »uj «•

I ^ 11 1 I l* * t «•!
4 1 ^' * * S . 4 1 .

,
*1 ‘ill l 1 «•

Lower Primary
Ditto

Ditto
Dil'o •••

Ditto
|l|t|0 444

Ditto
DlttO 444

Ditto i.i

1 >i< tit

.Lower riiii.uy uiileil.

Ditto

Ditto ...

Di'lo

Ditto

Ditto
Do m

Lower Frimniy, nt<lc»l

Dot' i Imot,

l* Cl'u I inii.irj •••

Ditto • ••

Ditto

I mi in I*) *111 m ••

Lowir Friumry, ai'iuli

imto
Ditto in

1 l|t t*l »l*

Drio
Lower Iriin.iiy, ni«1e*l

Gl» - cliuol

Ditto

V««| I •( 11 >ll SeflliHl.l J
• >Mt‘l | • I • p • * X

Lourf Piiiu.iry Uirli*

ol •••

|.ou*-r l* itn try , »i* 1*«-

s
( lion], *tl»lo*l ..

L»uir I'llill M\«
I

I’l |u-r t urn oy
Loiver I’rinuir ,

.nil* >1

Diito
Lower I'rim irs ,

null ii

tDrl * ' liool

Ditto

Uj.|.ir Primary ...

Dino ...

I. or frim i y ... I

i.i.** r I*i nit r\ nil i



concld.

xxxii

List of Schools, 1909—(concluded).

Average
attend-

ance.

II—DisTBiCT-fconcM.)
Adri
Surajpur, Branch »•»

|

KatBhan

Dolifignnt
Kauriapar

Kopaganj

PuraMoru
Slmkkurpur
Te
Bnrriun ...

Misrauli
_

...

Kopaganj •M
Fntehpur, Tal Knrja,

Pnlui Buzurg
Firlwal ...

Raragaon •••

Itaura ...

Ghoai ...

Knrthi ...

Hamid pur ...

Jatnunri
Imla ...

Bibipur New ...

Dubnri
Lakhnaur
Katghara Shankar • at

Hirajpatti
Dargah
Tajauli
Katghara Shankar ...

Nntthupnr...
j

Fatehpur, Tal Ratoi,

Rampur
Dhanai
Nimdand
Kunda
Rueri
Bhaironpur
Bela
Dubari

Lower Primary
Ditto
Ditto ...

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto ...

Ditto

Lower Primary, aided

Girls’ School.

Lower Primary, aided

Boys' School.

Ditto ...

Ditto
Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto
Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

_

-.

Lower Primary, aided,

Lower Primary, aided

Girls’ School.

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Upper Primary ...

Ditto

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Lower Primary ...

- Ditto ...

Ditto
Lower Primary, Girle’

School.

Lower Primary, Boys’
aided.

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto ...

Lower Primary, Girls’

School.



ROADS, 1903—(concluded).

(iv)

CO
(vi)

(vii)

(vii'O

(is)

(X)

(si)

(xii)

(xiiD

(xiv)

(xv)
(xvi)
(xvii)

tsviii)

(six)

(xx)
(xxi)

(xxii)

(xsiii)

(xxiv)
(xxv)
(xxvi)

(xxvii)

Muhnmmadpur to Captainganj, via Nizamabad
Chiraiadand to Rnjadepur 111 •••

Dlianauli to Surajpur ... ... ...

Dhoraura (Muhanunadabad) to Kopaganj ...

Dubari to Kliiiikota (it • •• m
Gliosi to Jianpur ... ... ...

Gliosi to Nagra in Eallia mi •»» m
Ahraula to CaptaingaDj Ml «•« IM
Maharajgnnj to Bliairondaspur ... ...

Chiriakot to Jiuli, vid Tarva and Deogaon {vide IV-

ix and 11-x).
Didarganj to Amari [vide JI-iit) ... ...

Naraoni to Sidlinrighufc ...

Jianpur to Maharajganj ... ...

Kbomaria to Koelaa (vide II-v)
Muhammadubad to Kanjta Dilsliadpur (Azmatgarh)...
Manikpur Asna (GlioaiJ to Uprauli (vide 111-ix and

IV- vii).

Mau to Ranbirpur ... ...

Muhammadabod to Shahgarl), vid Miibarakpur ...

W alidpur to Nandwa Sarai ... ...

Rani Sarai to Shalijiarpur, vid Nizamabad ...

Mabul to Itoelsa, vid Ahraula ... ...

Rningarli to Latghat {vide JV-vi)
Mehnagar to Taiwa {vide 11-ix) ... ...
Cliiii.ikot to the Ghazipur boundary ... ...

Miles.

13
14
8
11
6
1G
10
14
2

44

7
1

14
3
7
7

Total

l''ur.

5
G

4

2
3
5
4
0
8

0
4
0
0
4
I?

7W .—Fourth class ranch, banked lul not surfaced, partially
btidged and drained.

tf)

iii)

(»ii)

(«v)
(v)

(vii

(.vii)

(vn»)
(is)

CO
('sO
(Mi)

(rm)

Abbimanpatti to Bliagatpur
Gliosi to Dnrgnb ...

Anjwa to Ratugarlt ...
Are to Miamsabud
Bazar Gosain to Kliamauii Knlaa
Uilaringanj to Raingnrh {vide IJJ-xxV)
Uiakaut to Pi.arsadaiidii {vide III c)Cunprt to Mabarojganj ...
Mnu to Snltanipnr {vide Ill-xiti)
Slmrt-mi-din to Miahgarh ...
Jianpur to ill ubaiak pur ...
Rani Sarai to Mehnag.ir
I(aunap.ir to Raj ulepiir ...

•»»

• ••

«•«

••a

Ml

1*1

•*»

• t*

M»

»«•

• »•

•••

• ••

in

Total

Guano Total



XXSY1 Atampfirh DUlritt,

rosT-oFi'icrs, iucio.

Tnht-il Targnni. Office.

m f Acampnili (»r

Anmguli.

Ntrnmabftd ....

Arung’.tli city

Armiftarh railway
Ninnul'nl
i litilpnr

b.nrci Mir
Onmhliiri ur

Atiilinminnilpur

Sirai limn

•••

elation...

••a

»«•

IM
a • «

a*

’

BcU DawUt dud -i
Mehnajjar
Tht'Uitt.’ti

«!•

«(•

§

§•

*1
l

Dcogton
"1

Peasaon
llnrit.ih

Dalitanj

Mehmjimr
Tarimah

It*

•••

»•»

*••

• ••

i

'

llnnria
Kcobi
Talnibasidpur

Ml
»•*

J

'

Malnil

Mftbttl ...

I’lutlptir

Dr.hrR.mj
V.uvnt

•1
•M

>

Atr.wlh •1
Ahrnttla ...

Atrattlin ...

• ••

*•

*§•

"1

Sngri

r

j
1

l

Pngrl ...

Kandhrapur ...

Banknt ...

Lntghnt
I’ftttnnpar ...

Bitnriaganj ...

M*
*M
•»»

•**

1

v
Goptvlpur

Mnltnrnjgnnj ...

Sitrdnlm
»•*

r

s
_T3

Man NaUibh.mjnn
Ainu Nalltbltanjnn

Snrltntt ,,, IM

ns
<3

a ^
a

Chirinlrot "1
Cltirinlfol ...

Jahtinngnnj ...

iM
««•

C3

S3 Muhnmmndabad
...j

Multammadntiad
Mubnrakpur

»M

0
( Rhurhat ... »*•

Chr*.

fJoed office, com-
bined.

Sub-office.

Branch office.

Kill). office.

Ditto.

Ditto-
Ditto.

Branch office.

Ditto.

fubcffice.
Branch uflicc.

Sub-office.

Ditto.

Branch office.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Omoch office.

Ditto.

Sub-office.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

EuU-oRico.

Ditto.

Sub-office.

Ditto.

Branch office.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Sub-office,

Branch office.

Sub-office, com-
bined.

Branch office.

Sub-office.

Ditto.

Sub-office.

Sub-office, com-
bined.

Brooch office.



Ghosi

POST-OFFICES, 1009.—{concluded)

.

Forgone.

Dohrighnt ...

Gliosi ...

Ifopngnnj
Surujpur Mfe

Imla ...

Mnjluvnrn ...

Neadwn Serai...

Mndlmban ...

Bttmpur ...

Sub-oflico, com
bined.

Sub-oflico,

-Ditto.

Branch ofllco.

... Ditto.
'

... Ditto.

... Ditto.

... Sub-oflicc.

... Ditto,



xxxviii Azamgarh District.

MARKETS, 1909.

Talisi!. Porgana. Village. Market days.

•s ’i r Aaamgarli Sunday and Thursday.pMini Sarni Mir Sunday and 'Wednesday,
S o.S '

Nizamabad •4 • Monday and Thursday.

<21n_ Smai linni No fixed day,

Dela-Daulnla- f Tliokmnu Monday and Friday.

Mobnagnr »*« Tuesday nnd Saturday.

ta
o Dcognon •«« Tuesday nnd Saturday,

i
Lnlgnnj • •• Sunday and 'Wednesday.

C3

R
Oarynpur, alias Nalh*
warn.

Monday.

Sidhnunn Friday.

L L Mobnajpur Saturday.

Koclsa Monday and Friday.
Bnzidpur • •a Tuesday nnd Saturday.

, r Fnllini Sunday.
2

1

Mittupur • •• Sunday and Wednesday.
ca Birnunn Sunday nnd Thursday.

Malm! Monday and Friday.
° *

i
Pnwai Ditto.

*3 L i'hvilpnr lit Tuesday and Saturday.

*A Ilasnadili Sunday and Wednesday.
<3 Mnlchnnlin Sunday and Thursday.

Atrnulia ... « Atrnulia Monday and Friday.
Uraulia • •• Monday and Thursday.

i Atrnith Hi Tuesday and Saturday.

r Jianpur Sunday end Thursday.
Dntgbat Ditto,

Ohandpatti Ditto.
Julnhapiir Ditto.
Azmntgarli Monday and Saturday,
Sntnaa Monday and Friday,

b
fcD<

Sftgri „.
Ohimbbnr, ( P i p a r fa

Dulyn Bhar ).

a Ditto.

U1 Baakat Tuesday and Friday.
Bilariaganj Wednesday and Saturday.
Anjnn Sliehid Ditto.
Bazar Gosnia Ditto.
Kankb Bhar Ditto-

* Malinin ••• Tuesday nnd Friday.

,

l Patwadh ••• Monday and Thursday.



Sagri.—

CJiiosi.

Miihnmmndabaci.

(
cartel

d),

APPENDIX.

MARKETS, im.-{conohded).

Talieil, l’aigana. Village. Market days,

f Maharajganj

,

j Sbeopuv
Gopalput ... {

Mau Kathbbanjun Saibau (Mau)

Sunday and Thursday.
Monday and Thursday.
Monday and Friday.
Wednesday and Saturday

Ditto,

Ckirinkot

' Jnhanngan] ... Monday
Bnihaiganj •» ... Tucsdu’
Ohhnprn, Ghuk Badr-ud- Friday!

din.
i

... Monday and Thursday.
... Tuesday and Saturday,

t
Sunday and Thursday.

Wnhdpur ... ... Difto

{

Amlati Muhalla Eatra... Monday and Thursday.
I 1/eOk'A I ... •> « % ^

fe«r

ipnr, Bhira
•1..J ! NhftltrrnHt

j
Simlicarli ...

I Bnia Sanidira

! Muhnmimdabad
Rhsirahnd ...

Khurlmt
Dili

.. *r
"— -luiiomiy,

... Monday and Friday.
••• Ditto.

Ditto.
*“ Sunday and Wednesday.
... Wednesday ami Saturday

... Tuesday and Friday.
... Monday,
... Friday.

Sunday.
Ohtraiadand

_ ,

j

Gontba°^
g'ndav

and ^ridV*
Pnn»M,oikhMaru£ I"

8oDdtty Tlmraday.

j Gbohi ...

SS
11”'

:

B.rflgaon I"
~ U"*>£/' r‘»V-

Boiln
# m j

vittOi

Pindhwal '

Imia Tuesday and Saturday.

Knseta Bela
" clll>cBdny and Saturday

Muhnmmndubnd Sipah, Saturday/'
0’

S'pah
Fatebpnr

...

Dargab, Clink Mamu

***>m ... 1 25E :::
:

Kntgliara Shankar ,

Rntb TVraus...
’ BIwiroopur ...

L uukbnnur (Anjurpur)

,

Sunday,
Sunday and Wednesday.
Sunday and Thursday.

„ Ditto

ssr*
Fdday

y an<i Tin,rs%-
fftlmdsy.



xl Acamgarh District

,

FAIRS, 1909,

Ttihsil. Pargons. Locality, Name of fair. Date.

Approxi-
mate

BTPr&ge
attend-
ance.

f Azamgarh ... Dasahra ... Kuar Slid! 10th ... 15,000
l-rO * Nizatnabad ... Ditto Ditto 2,000

- =J

•S §
§> § ^ Sizamabad,-

Sarni Hnni ...

Daibasa ...

Ditto ...

Purnnuiablii ...

Ditto

Katik Sudi Puran-
maahi.

1,000

20 000
Gliauspur ... Ditto ... Ditto ... 1,000

2 55 Harin Silnioadi Ditto ... Ditto 1,000

i Anwank Ramnaumi ... (limit Sud 9tb, 1,000

i L Jahanianpur... Dargah ... Ziqad 28th & 2?tli, 1,000

Bela-Dau- l Tbekmnu ... Dnsnlira Kuar Sudi 10th ... 900
ktabad ( Mebnagar w Ditto ... Ditto ... 800

a
Belhabans... Tandwa ... Bbawnni ... Chait Sudi 8th ... 1,100

|- r Deognon ... Danahra ... Kuar Sudi 10th ... 1,100
oQ i

Deogaon ...
-|

I.algnnj

Sidlmuna ...

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Ditto
Ditto •••

1,100
700

Ditto Blinwnni Chait Sudi 9lli ... 1,500

i Palbnn ... Ditto Ditto ... 1,400-

L L Singhpur ... Ditto ... Ditto ... 1,100

Kan rin ... Usnr TCndhwa, Bhairon-ji ... Jetli Sudi 10th ... 1,000
pC
CS

S
• Bliali Baja ... Shall Baja ... Aglian Badi JOtli,

Kartik Sudi Pu-
3.900

8.2S0
w Ualiul ... RbamBhabad, Dnrbasa ranmashi
«3 Kumh ... Sheoratri PliRgun Sudi 13th, 2,365

1 Ditto Rnmnnumi ... Chait Sudi 9th ... 1,248

1,000(> 1 Pawn! ... Sobbnt Jeth Purnnmuahi...

Atraulia
|

Sarniyan ... Shall Panbnri, Every Monday ... 500
l Amdi

t
... Gobind Sahib, Aghan Sudi l(Uh 1,000

Suudarpur ...

Khanqali
Babram.

Bijai Daslimi
(Dnsahia )

Ditto ...

Kuar Sudi 10th ...

Ditto

2,000

2,000

fZ
bo
a

Azmatgaih, Ditto ... Ditto ... 1,500
Sagri ... Lntghnt Ditto ... Ditto 600" Kankhbhar, Ditto ... 500 1

Bnnkat ...

Bazar GosaiD,
Nainijor

Jianpnr ...

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

Purnnmashi ...

Dargah iS li a h

Ditto
Ditto

Kartik Sudi Pu-
ranmaalii.

Mnlmrram, 22nd,

1.500

2.500

1,000

3.000
Bliagntpnr ... Labra Sobhat... Baisakh Sudi, 18th, 4,000



appendix.

FAIRS, 190,0 -(continued).

Tateil. Parg.-vna. Locality. Kamo of fair.

Approxi-
mate
Kvenst
filiena-

609'.

CliliintODn ... Bijai Dnslimi or Kuar Sudi, lOtl) «*

.

Uasnlira.

Jfimilptir ... Ditto ... Ditto ...

•e Gbuilnipatli, Ditto ... Ditto ...

| Bfliiia ... Ditto ... Ditto ...

g Mahnrnjgnnj, Ditto ... Ditto ...

Y-i Gopnlpur... Ditto Blinironji ... Piirnnmnelii in every

month.
'& Ditto Ditto ... Jeth Stidi, 10th ...

1 Lachhmun- Dbanusyng
kund.

a Snilmn, Mntal- Ditto

'£* li(]n Mmi.

jS Snrni Lakhnnsi, Ditto
5 Mutnllfqn Mail

Jalinngirabnri, Rain LiJo

Dhftmtuyiig

ltam Lila

S3 Mulnlliqn Man.

g Imlia

^ Ommiinpur Ml

Aglinn Sudi 5th

Kuar Sudi, 10 th ... 1,090

Aghnn ... 300
Kuar Sudi lOtli ... 300

JQuriat Alillu, Tati Drahmnjot Dohi, Clinit Sudi 9th

Sichuri Ear- Bijai Dashmi or Knar Sudi, 10th ... 600
keali. Dasnlira.

- Bnrahtir Jag- Ditto ... Ditto ... 900
diapnri

Barlmlganj ... Ditto ... Ditto 1,000
Cliiriakot, Mu- Ditto ... Ditto ... 1,000

Cliiriakot,. ( Molua-

r
g»«3.

]

lauifiilnngiir, Saiyid gnlnr Mn- Month of Jeth 500
I Mutalliqa Chi- eud Qlmzi,

tiakot.

Simron ... Piagnri ... Clmit Smli
t 0t)i ami

Kartik Sudi Puran- 600

|

' mashi.

Deolus ... Kartik Smli and Jelli 3,600
Ditto ... Kuar Sudi 10th ... 200



xlu Azamgarli District,

FAIRS, 1909 —(concluded).

Tahiti] Patgnnn. Locality. Name of fair. Date.

Approxi-
mate

override
attend-
nnce.

. Palin Deolna ».. Kunr Sudi IOtli ... 300
Muliummadn- Sobbat ... Rajah 22nd .» 100

bud.
Nawoda and Ditto ... 1st Tuesday of 4,000

Kntiu, Mu- Baisakh.
taliqa Ain-
IdU.

• X Kama] pur ... Ditto ... Ji-th Sudi 10th ... 100

u
E?
O S JIu bat akpur,.. Ditto ... 1st Tuesday of 4,000
w

- s |
Baisnkh.

1 c I

|

Stuihgnih ... Ditto ... Ditto 200

•Sj 4^ Ditto ••• Dnsnhin and Knnr Sudi 1st to 3,000
*s

s
cj
J3 Debi ki puja. tbo full moon.

s
3

's?c
g M ubnrnkpnr... Rnjgaddi ... Knar Puranmashi, 200

3 s Anwaun Debi Aetlmn ... Ciiait Sudi 9th ...
500

E

5 i
Ohero Tnlii ... Dasulun ... Knnr -Sudi let to 3,000

r=i 10th.

Sumendn ... Ditto ... Ditto ...
600

Gajendlia ... Dargnli ,Every Thursday 120

i in Asarli.

1
Damrnon ... Ram Lilat ... Knar Sudi I Oth, 300

1 Gnjanduiimr. Rnmnnumi ... Chait Sudi 9th ... 1,000

l l Kjt pari Ram Lila ... Kunr Sudi 10th ... 200

r r 8aliroz ... Aslinnn (bath- Knrfik Sudi Puran- 3,000

i
i ing fair). mashi.

Dohiiglmt ... Ditto ... Ditto
iJilto Rum Lila ... Kunr Smii 10th ... KMUli

Surajpur ... Ditto Ditto ... 2.025

Gonthn Ditto Ditto ... SgUI
Imla ... Ditto Ditto TtoM

Gliosi ... JJiihdir.mndu- Ditto ... Ditto
s -{ bud Sipali,

5 Bilnuli Ditto ... Ditto ... 1.080
Qabbu Ghosi, Ditto Ditto 3,050
l’ludhnal ... Ditto Ditto 560
Knrandand... Ditto Ditto 520
Adampar ... Dbnmisyiig ... Agbnn Sudi 5tb 2,000

1 Rutunpur ... Ditto Ditto 500

Nalthupui, Omkmnnu aha* Dnigah llirun Jelh Sudi 10th ... 4,050ym Durgali. Sahib,
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Ambnri, p. 95.
Anwank, p. 155,
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^2n
Sa“ai> P- 70.

AsaU'eo,
pp. §7, 165.
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AtHs,

p, 89.
A toitli, p. 191.
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' 172-173
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lmn*«aJ«,PP. 108, 108,199.
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£”S^«:l?' as '

f
anI«, P.-55 .

‘»ragaoa,
p, 200>

Bnrlwlganj, p. 01.
“(ins, p. 89,
Barley, p. 38.
Basnai Nnla, p. 9,
Uaa Bnlmd nr taluna, n.m
Bcnnas, p. 9i.
Uela-Daitlatahad parens, pp. l 2'i,

Bolhn, p. 201.

sasscrs^ 1* «-*
Besa river, p 2.
Bhndaon pargann, pp. J 21 , IS

5

Bbao Singh, p . go*.

SKrs'.PP- Si, 115,155.
Blmtmilft, p, 92.
Bhlift indpnr, p . si.

'

Bbumhars, pp . So-S8, 105 115ighndnrn tenures, p. 102
3 “'“pm. P. 208.BM, Sir,, p. 17s
Bmls, pp. )G—16.
Birwars, n. 87,
Blsen Uajputs, p. 80.
Boundaries of the district n 1SSSS^^IOM^ '

Bridges, p. 08.
llu.iding materials, n. 15Burbdeo, p. 81.

’*

O

Cnmel-i,
p . 19.

o
apta1nganj. p. 208 .ijailh, p. ]g.

Catffn'
PP

,

77
’ 90 -

WltlO, pp. 1 7—->0

J^attlo disease, pp. io_„n

f5’SS“‘ io":
*

Chains, p. 89;

Saat^w-
Chaudel Rajputs*

»,
on

Chandpatf.,
p 2og

P ' 82-

^‘.pp. 48—44 . -

'

^uaubhaipur. » isi*



ii IKDEX.

Chauri, p. 80.

Chcnn, p. 83.

Chores, p. 155.
Chhaprf, pp. 04, 60.

t'hhliihui, p. 02.

Chhoti iiarju river, pp, 8, 4,5.
Clnrinkot, pp. 08, 74, 139, 118, 105, 177,

209.

Chlrlnfcot purgana, pp, 1G4, 210—213.
Cholera, p. 26,

Christian, Mr., p. 128.

Christianity, p. 70.

Church Missionary Society, pp. 76, 150.

Cinl Courts, p. 1 10.

Clay, pp. 2, 3, 1, 5.

Climate, pp. 20—21,
Cloth, np. 01—03,
Communications, pp. CD—09.

Complex Mahals, p. 101.

Condition ol the people, p. 118,

CotY-lcilUug riots, p. 187.

Crawford, Mr. 0. 14., p. 181.

Crime, p. HO.
Criminal Courts, p 115,

Crommelin, Mr., p. 6G,

Cultivated area, pp. 29—30.

Cultivating castes, 115.

Cultivating tenures, p. 113.
Cultivation, system of, pp. J8, 31—32.
Culturable laud, p. 31.

D

Dabhnon, pp. 156, 213.
Dafalls, p. 97.
Daulat, lihivnja, pp. 107, 166.
Density of population, pp. 71, 72.
Denlas, pp. G5, 16G.

Deogaon, pp. 21, 04, G7, G8, 139, 107, 213.
Deogaon pnrgana, pp. 1G4, 214—218.
Deogaon talisil, pp. 8, 11, SO, 31, 32, 37,

8S,41, 218—220.
Depressions, pp. 3, 8.

Deivaraa, p. 12,

Dhauhar, p. 5.

Dhanao, p. 6.
DhanauJi, p. 07.

Dharampur, p 152,
Dharkars, p. 69.

Dbarwaia, p. 220,
Dhcukul, p. 43.

Dhir Singh, p. 170.
Didarganj, pp. 139, 220,
Dih, p 83.
Dihduar, p, 155,
Dikhit Rajputs, p, 83,
Dispensaries, p. 152.
District board, p, 119.
District staff, p. 121.
Dohrighafc, pp. 4, 6, 7, 64, 65, 68, 69, 74,

86, 139,147, 148,221.
Domwars, p. 87.

Don, p. 45,

Don beys, p. 19.

Donri, p. 162.

Double cropping, p. SO.

Drainage, pp, 2, 3, 9.

Dnbari, pp. 7, 04, 74, 62, 113, 212.

Duhiu-Birna lake, p 9.

Dunne, Mr., pp, 113, 174.

Dnibasa, p. 05.

Durgn Prasad, Baba, p. 111.

E

Education, p. 149,

Embankment", p. 7.

Emigration, pp. 73—74. ,,,

European landholders, pp. 105, 112—1 .

Excise, pp. 142—145.

Fairs, p. 05.

Famines, pp. 40—51.

Faqirs, p. 94.

Fauna, vide wild nnimsls.

Ferguson, Mr, D. O., p 56.

Ferries, p. 68.

Fever, pp. 24—25.
Fiscal history, pp. 125—137.

Fish, p. 16.

FioodB, pp. 3, 4, 6, 22. ...

Formation of the district, pp. 12- 1

Gadariyas, p. 19.

Gambhirban lake, p. 9.

Garabhirpur, pp. 139, 107, 213.

Gangi river, p. 2.

Gangipur, p. 7.

Gorakaeo, pp. 82, 88, 155,

GArgs, p, 86.

Garha Haidnrpur, 82.

GautamisB, p, 81,

Gnutam Rajputs, p. SO.

Ghsgra river, pp. 1, 4, 6, 9-

Gbatam Bai, p. 80.

Ghi, p. 17.
Ghosi, pp, 64, 66, 67, 139, 151, 155, 223.

Ghosi pargnna, pp. 164, 224— 228.

Ghosi tabsil, pp. 8, 11, 80,31, 32, 36, 38,

40, 124, 228—331,
Goats, p 19.

Gobus, p, 66.

Gobnarpur, p. 169.
Gontha, p. 231,
Gopalipatti, p. 82.
Gopalpur pargaua, pp. 164, 232—235,
Gram, pp. 38, 39,



lsnsx

Grorc*. |-»p. 3, 12—13,
Otijynjmt, p. 63.

Guukvlih In) p, pp. P, o$,
Gtir. pp. 5S—53,

Hnlm Naln. pp. 6, 9.

Ilnrbsiiipur, pp. If,?, 16a

HntbMJs Rat, pp. JOT, 166, JO*,
llardwaf Rajputs, p. 81.
Hnrjlna land, p, f>,

ITarrcat", p. 32.
Hemp drugs, p. 1 14.

Hit) (In*, pp. 70—77.
Hiucn iNstig, p, 166,
Tiedpur, p. 83.

•

Horses, pp. 18—1?.

Imla Kha*, p. 235.
Itnraigntllnn, pp. 73—71.
Income- tax, p. 146.
Indnura, p. 00.
Indigo, pp, 35. 55,
Infanticide, p HO.
1 nfitmitlr®, p. 37.
Interest, p. G(.
Iraqis, p. 07,
Irrigation, pp. 2, 33—45

Jack fruit, vtAr Rnl li&l.

Jagdispor, p. 235.
Jalmnnganj, pp. 66. 57. 139, 23«.
.Tahnnidupnr, pp, 91, 92.
Jail, p. 111.
Jamal par, Mfrrapur p. 07.

Jiunilptir, p. 236.
Jnmuawnn lake, p. 9.

Jnunpur, Raj i of, pp. 105, MO,
JUUb, pp. 8, SI.

Jianpur, pp. 64, 67, 6S, 157, 237.

Jluli, pp. 67, f>7.

Juar, p. 87.
Jnlalmrpnr, 237.
Jalahns, pp 61, fO, 91,
Jungles, p. 12.

Rabirpanthls, p, 77,
Knbsn, p, 5. ..
Kachhnr, pp. 3, 4, 8, 9, 12, 40, 41

Kaiii lake, p. 9.

Knjlin estate, pp. 112, 152,

Kalcnn Rajput, p, 84,

Kalnndttrpur, p. 92.

Knhvars, p, 89.

Katnkars, p. 89.

Katulhrnpur, pp. 189, 238,

Kaadus, p. 88,

Ktinkrir, pp C, 12, 11.
KnnkT.itlili, p. 89.

Karafl, p. 6,

KoMlft-GmUa lake, p. 9.

Kfttbal, p. 13.

Rnuria pargann, pp. let, 238- 24!.
Knu'iik Rajput », p, 81.
Knpar river, p. 3.

Kaja^bs pp. 89,106.
Kewnts, p, 89.

IChalifatpnr. p. SB.

Rhar.l crops, pp. 82—37,
Khattii*, p. 108.
Klioratin e-tai«\ p. 113.
Khunfnitl tenures, p. 101.

KUurii.it, p. 66.

Khwaja Minlia), p, 79.
Krnii, p. 5.

Kudin, p. 36.

Koclm, pp, 139, 181, 183, 211.
Koori*. pp. S3, 115,

Kollo lake, p, 9.

Koiliu, |\ 5.

Kolhuaban, pp. 65, 62.

Kopigftnj, pp. 17, 61, G3, 61, 66, 74, 90,

133, MS, 16?, IG9, 211,
Kotnll, p. 9.

Kuhn, p. 79.

KutnUh take, p. 9.

Kuners®, p. 37.

Kurnvar river, pp. 3. 10.

Kemvar Singh, pp. 182—183.
Kurmis, pp £S, 106, 115.

I,ads, p. 9.

Lakes, pp. 5, 8. 9 ; vide also jhil*.

T.akhan Rat, p. 80,
Lnkhtpur, p. 80.

Lnkhnnnr, p. 242.
Lnlgnnj, pp. G4, 152, 213.
Laugnago, p, OS.
I/at , p. 4 G.

I ntglint, p. 243.
Laudah, p. 81.

Lftnbnn, pp. 81, 211.
Legge, Mr, pp. 175, 178.

levels, p. 2.

Literacy, p. 151.
I/ftcrnture, p. 98.

lamias, pp. $8, 115.

Madhtibnn, pp, 139, 169, 244,
Magistrates, p. 121.
Mahals, pp. 160, lul, 103, 101,

Maharajganj, pp. 61, 74, 139, 118,185,
244.

Mahul, pp. 22, 61,95, 161, 178, 246.
Mahul pargana, p. 122, 164, 846—250.
Mahal, Rajas of, pp, 95, 96, 176,
Mahul tnhsil, vide Ahrauln,



INDEX.

Mainpaiden, p. 70.

Maize, ]) 37.
Majhni river, pp. 3, 7, 10.

Malik Tnliir, pp. 77, I'O.

Mnis, p. 88.

Mnnchhil lake, p. 9.

Maaclrn, p. 30.

Mangai liver, p. 2.

Mnngratvan, p. 253.
Manjha, p. 0.

Manufacture"!, pp. 50—37.
Mnnure, p. 31; ride aIdo pcnlilacr.

Market", p, 01.
Mark Kerr, Lord, pp. 1S1—183.

Martin, Mr., p. 113.
Mntinm, p ft.

Maunnlli Illinnjnn or Man, pp. 05, 01, ft I,

05, 00, 07, 71, 70, 77,90, 121, 139,117,
118, 1 Cl, 152, 163, 150, 188, 251—250,

Mnu pargann, pp. tfit, 230—239.
Maura«, pp. lOu, 101, 103—101.
Mnyur Bhatt, pp. 87, 89.
Measures, p 53.

Mchnngar, pp 01, 08, 81, 87. 139, ISO,
107, 259.

Migration, p. 73.
Mihnnipur, pp, 79, 200,
Millets, pp. 36-36.
Minerals pp. 13—11.
Mirak Hai, p. 80.
Mlrza Ata Beg, p. 17,
Misrs, p. 78.
Mitlupur, p. 130.
Mubarakpur, pp. 71, 121, 139, 117, 118,

178, 200—202.
juuuauuc ii.uan, pp.
Mtiglrals, p. 97.
Muliaiamadabnd, pp. Cl, 01, 00, 08,

'

90, 139, 118, 181, 152, 1G2, 203,
Muliainmadubad pargaua, pp. 101, 201

207,
Mulmnimarlabad tabsil, pp. 11, 21, 30.

31, 32, 30, 37, 38, 207, 209.
Mules, p. 19.
Mundari, p. 178.
Municipalities, p. 117.
Munsifs, p, 121.
Musalmans, pp. 90—98, 103.
Mushakliidars, p 99.
Mutiny, The, pp 173, 186.

N
Nalnijor, pp. 01, 09.
Nnis, p. 91.
Marja Tal, pp. 5, 9, 10, St.
Natthupur pargaua, pp. 0, 101, 181, 209—

273 .

Navigation, pp, 0, 8, 01, 09.
Nnzul, p. 162.
Nikujnbli Rajputs, p. 82.
Nila Upndhya, pp. 109, 170.

Nizatnabad, pp. 03, 01, 139, 103, 172, 273.

Ni/nmabad pargana, [ ....

NUamabad tab.il, }
Azamgath.

Notified area., pp. 113, 250, 202.

Occttpalions, p. 97.

Ojluuli, p 80.

Opium, p. 11 1,

P

1’nhri. p. 5.

Pnkri-l’ctra Tal, pp. 5, 9, 16.

1’atair, p. 0.

1’alin, pp. 83, 278.

Pnlo, p. 0.

Paltrar ltajputs. pp. 81, 173,178, 179.

Pnnrari Panpur, p. 83.

Pnrganns, p. 122.

Poms, p. 8li.

Pnrwa, p. G8.
'

Pastures, p. 12.

PntbanB, p. 93.

Pntrajdco, p. 81.

Patsan, p. 37.

Pawn!, pp. 95, 96, 139, 279.

Peas, p. 39.

Penning, p. 19.

PeT, p. O,

Permanently settle 1 village., p. 121.

Plinrai Nnln, p. 9.

Phnriiia, p. 279.

Plntlptir, pp. 01, G3, 71, IIS, 279.

Plague, pp. 21, 20.
Polfcc, pp. 138—HO.
Pollock, .Ur., p. 179
Population, pp. 71—73.
Poppy, p. 39.
Pjst-ofiice, pp. 110—117.

Pottery, p. 03
Pounds, p, 152.
Prices, p. 51.
Printing presses, p. 98.
Proprietary castes, pp. 105—106.
Proprietors, pp. 101—113.

i Public health, vide vital statistics.

Pukh lake, p. 9,

Q
Qarlat MIttu pargana, pp. 101, 280—282.

R
Rab, p, 39.
Knbi crops, pp. 8S—39.
Rai Basis, p, 77.

I



INDEX. V

Baikwar Rajputs, p. 83,

Railways, p, 06.

Rainfall, pp. 21—23,
Rojpitts, pp. 79—84, 90, 105, 115,.

Rnnipnr Bajtnau, p, 282.

Rani Sami, pp. 07, 08, 139, 107, 290.

Rnsnlpur, pp, 92, 282,

Rates, p. 187.

Raunapar, pp. 139, 282,

Rantaras, p, 93.

Rathor Rajputs, p. 88.

Hatoi Tal, pp. 0, 9, 34,
Ravines, pp, 10, 11. t

Registration, p, 145,
Reh, pp. II, 12.

Reid, Mr. J. R., pp. 40,64,101,107, 131,
Religions, pp, 76—70.

Rents, pp. l IG, 118.
Rice, pp. 33, 39.
Ricclnnd, p, 5.

Rivera, pp, 0—8- .

Roads, pp- 00—67.
Ross, Mr., p. 126.
Rotation ot crops, p. 32.
Routlcdge, Mr-,pp. 125, 120, '

Rudari, p. 82.

s.

Sagri, p, 139,
Bagri pargana, pp. 104, 2S3—280.
Sngri taliail. pp. 8, 11, 23, 30, 31, 32, SO,

38,41,286-239.
Bahroj, p. 65.
Saiyids, p. 94.
Sakaui river, pp. 3, 10.
Balar Masaud, pp. 77, so.
Salemabad, p. 81.
fiftlonn Tal, pp. 5, 9, 16, 33, 34, -
Bnltpetre, pp. 14, 63-
Salvation Army, p, 76.
San, p. 37.
Barahro, p. 67.
SaraiMir,pp.C4, 74, 76, 93, 139, 148

2fs9«

Sardaha
-

, p. 291.
Bnrju river, pp, 2, 4.
Sarsena, pp. 07, 68, 291,
Sarsena (parganu Cliirlakot), p. 67.
Sect, pp. 77, 90.
Sengarios, p. I65.
Sex, p. 76.

Shahjirpur, p. 68.
Shah Baierapur, p. 80.
Bhamsabad estate, p. 118,
Bliankalpdars, p, 99,
Sheep, p, la.
Sheikhs, p. 91,
Shndnipur, p. 167.
Bidhari Dnbus, pp, 111, 157.
Bjkandarpur, pp. 100, 185.

R;v^rpU^p^ennri
> PP' 121, 163.B khs. pp. 76, 89.

Bilnni river, pp, 3, 10.

Sirason, Mr., po. 174, 175.

Singhel Rajputs, pp. 84, 112.

Small-pox, p. 35.

Soils, pp. 2, 3, 4, 5,

Soirie, p. 155.

Sonbansi Rajputs, p. 81,

Stamps, p. 145.

Sturrocr, The Misses, pp. 112, 113, 152.

Subdivisions, p, 121.

Sugar, pp. 57—61.

Sugar-cane, pp. 31, 31—35.

Sugarpresscs, p. 58.

Sullanpur, p. 2D1.
Snmcndba,p. 291,

Surajpnr, pp. 7, 151, 152, 291.

Surnjpur taluqa, p. 122,

Sutihar, p, 86.

Swamps, pp. 2, 8, 9, 10 ; 1 ids also jhils,

T
TaliBilB, p. 122,
Tals, p. 5.

Tanks, pp, 44—40.
Tajtjia*, pp. 122, 201, 213, 215, 224, 225,

248, 249, 207, 273, 278, 282, 283. 280,
Tar (Toddy), p. 13.

JFarafg, p. 204.
Tail, pp. 13. 143.

Tirnva, pp. 189, 292,
Telegraphs, p. 147,
Telbnnn lake, p 9-

Tenants; pp. 1 18—1 1 5.

Tenures, pp. 98—103, 113—115.
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